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The publication of weekly official reo

ports of weather and crop conditions in
Kansas will be commenced in the KAN
SAS FARMER next week and will be con
tinued through the growlng season.

..

-.

A characterletfe report of the Kap.sas
State BOard of Agriculture is the
March Quarterly, the red-line title of
which is "Agriculture and Home-mak·
Ing." It gives counsel relative to the
Breeding of Field Crops; Improvement
in Oats. with Suggestibns as to Varie
ties Most Suitable Under Kansas Con
ditions; a Resume of Three Years' Jllx
perlence in Sugar-beet Growing in -Kan
sas and Statistics for 1903, and Infor
mation on Kindred Subjects; with oth
er addresses. papers. and discussions
at the Board'a thtrty-thtrd annual meet
ing. "I'hla is an especially valuableone
in the unusually valuable series of reo

ports. It dips considerably into the
sciences concerned in farming and In
this respect is especially helpful to
those who are

-

enhanclng their sue
cesses by the-. application of the best
that is known to theln every·d'ay prob
lems. Write a postal .eard to Secretary
F. D. Ooburn, Topeka, Kans., for a copy.

BEEF TRUST UNDER INVESTIGA'
TION.

It is announced that representatives'
of the Department of Commerce and
'Labor are at Chicago and Kansas City
investigating the charges of unlawful
oomblnatton among the packing con
cerns. Two general accnsatlons are to
be looked into. One is that, every
week. the selling agents ·of the pack
ers . meet and fix the prices to be
charged for meats sold; the other. that
every day the stock-buvers of the pack
ers meet and fix the prices to be paid
·for animals.
There is no doubt in the public's

mind that a conspiracy for the pur
poses named has long existed. ana that
the exactions from both producers and
cousumera have become more relent
less. year· by year. But exact knowl·
edge, positive evidence such as could
be used in court to establish the fact

. of conspiracy. has not been inl posses-
sion of anyone interested in protecting

. the public from extortion. The facts
of the case could be ascertained only
by thorough investigation by authority
·having power to require answers to its
interrogatories.
.The present inquiry has been under

taken by Secretary Cortelyou on di
rection of the. President. Of its thor
·oughness none need feel any apprehen
sions. The intimation is mad� that it
will be safer for those having informa.

tion wanted by the President's repre·
sentatives to give it frankly and' will·
ingly than to throw obstacles in the
way.

- The law is plain. It has been fully
sustained by the Supreme Court. The
evidence wiil doubtless be obtained.
Thus, there seems to be dawning the
day of relief from the meat trust:..-a re
lief which. by r�ducing prices to the
consumer. will Increase consumption
and thereby Increase demand; and by
.1ncre,asing the remuneration of the pro
ducer of Dve stock wUl thereby make

Texas law makes. 'it the duty of the
Railroad. Commts$ion to see that the
provisions of ali .laws of the state eon
cernlng railroads are ·obeyed. and ·that
violations thereof are promptly prase
euted,: and' penalties- due the State_
therefor reCovered', an� .colleetd. and
provides ample means for such enforceSOME FEATURES OF THE TEXAS ment,

RAILROAD LAW. The Texas law renders: usele� theThe question of discrimination In rate-making departments of railroads'charges made by railroads for trans- and lodges this duty and power exelu
porting passengers and freight, Indeed slvely with the commissioners. leaving
the broad subject of such charges, the railroads the right to bring action

in �urt for the revision of the ratespromises to be the center of an impor- DiiIae by ,the commissioners. Pendingtant part of the dlscusslons...of �Q. near·
the oonrt'a decision the, commission.future in Kansas. The' confeaed ina· ers' rates are In effect .bllity of trunk-line managements· to
Much of the diSCQnte�t 'with railroad.make and maintain rates which these

rates relates to Interstate commerce.mauagements wlll undertake to defend Power to yegulate t,)1ls is vested excluas fair as between their patrons at the slvely in _Congress. Doubtless. how.several points on their respective lines, ever, the proper exercise of the rate
suggests that the problem Is coD,lpli- making power within the State would
cated by elements beyond the control prevent many of the Injustices of In
of the individual companies, Doubt- trstate- rates. Thus, It Is complained
less the major part of these compltce- 1;>y ;shlppers

.

at interl�r 'points �I).. Kan·
tions are the direct -result Qf_ competl- sas that far too great a proportion of
tion and -the attempts inade to avoid·' ·the through rates. from· points east of
Its destriliitivl! consequences. Another Kansas Is imposed for service west of
large portion of the complications the Missouri Riv?r; A .rate-maklng
arises from the persistence and power commission might· make the charge
with ;Which the larger commercial cen- from the Missouri 'River proportional
ters Insist on especially- favorable rates to those east of t�at stream. This
for themselves. might cause' reshipment at the river,
The difficulty encountered in seeking but through lines would soon see to It

a solution of the rate-problem has led t_!lat danger ot losing the freight at the
many- thinkers-among them some river should be avoided by making
railroad managers-to conclude that rates as good as could be- had '!>y the
the rate-making power may well be ex- plan of billing to and from the river.
ercised by some power above and tn- There are. however, many compllea
dependent of the railroads. The forma- tions that arise as to interstate com
tlon of the Northern Securities Com- merce which can be adjusted only by
pany was an attempt to create a pow-

. National authority. Powers of rate
er which should be above. though not making similar to those conferred on
independent of. certain competing the Texas Oommlsslon, would. if con
roads and should be scarcely amen- ferred by Congress upon the Interstate
able to State or National authority for 'Commerce Commission enable that
the manner in which It might exercise body to make just rates on all Inter
its functions. The Supreme Court, reo state business.
cently, and very properly, decided this This Texas law has be,en tested inNo-rthern Securities eo-mpany to be an 'use and in the courts. The drift of
illegal organization. thought Is towards Its prtnctplea and
Public attention is turning with In- methods. Should Interest In the sub

creasing confidence to the States and . ject Increase. the KANSAS FARMER maythe Nation as the ultimate rate-makers. print the law in full so that Its provl·The power of these authorities to pre- sions may be intelligently studied! and
scribe rates which should not be exced- discussed.
ed has long been beyond question: The
idea that the State should enter upon
the making of classifications and rates
In detail is of more recent development.
But that protectlon

'

of railroads from
disastrous competition and of their pa
trons - ·from untair

'

discrlinlnations and
'from excessive charges can be had
through state-made rates and in no
other way Is becoming a settled con
viction with many people.
This plan is In practical operation In

the State of Texas. In that 'Btate the
fundamental power to make classttlca
tlons and rates is lodged with the
Board of Jl,aUroad Commissioners. In
most other States having ratlroad com
missioners the power of the oommls
stoners Is limited to deterinlnlng. faults.
complained of, In the rates made by a
railroad company. Again. the Texas
law provides ample power for enforce
ment of observance of the rates made
by the Board, ·whlle hi most other
States the commissioners find them
aelves singularly lacking In power. The

It worth while to produce the animals
to supply the greater demand.
A courageous.vcapable, and conscien

tious chief executive who believes it
his «luty to enforce the laws according
to the oath he has taken Is good for all
the people.

Batabllabed 1863. $1. Year

Some College Farming.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-One hun

dred and sixty acres of land was reo
seeded to grass In March, Bowing 40.

. pounds per acre, usmg a mixture of
orchard-grass, English blue-graas and
red clover, 20 pounds, 15· pounds and
·5 pounds. respectively. The land be
Ing In very good condition from last
fall's seeding. a very good seed-bed
was secured by double-dtsking, pack·
ing (with Campbell's subsurface pack
'er without weights), and harrowing
once. One hundred and forty acres of
land, which was cleared of stumps by
the use of dynamite. is being prepared
for com.

February 21. we finished Inoeeula
tlon of hogs,· using Deveraux' Cholera

. Antitoxin.
Mr. ·L. B. Ewards has been quite suc

cessful In treating lump jaw in cattle,.'
using the potassium Iodide treatment.

C. P. J..
Deming R&nch, Labette County.



'.

ka1vanlzed pipe for subsurface 1rr1ga-
tlon is now furnished by any manutae
turer, Earthen tHes are on the market.

Campbell's pamphlets on soil culture

can, we beUeve, be obtained' by ad-

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Can you dressing Mr. <lampbell at Lincoln, Neb.•

give me information concerning the Several 'manufacturers are producing

Governinent lands to be opened to act- -implements adapted to this method of

tlement in the Red Lake Indian Res- cultivation. The advertising columns

ervation, Minnesota, and the Rosebud. 'of the agricultural papers should' set

Indian Reservation, South Dakotlk? forth the claims for these tools.

Waterville, Kans. SUBSCBIBEB.

The KANSAS FARMER has no inform..

tlon about these lands. "Bubseriber"
-

is advised to write to the local 1�4-.
omce if he knows the address, other

wise to the General Land-omce,·Wash

ington, D. C.

Landofflce'lnformatlon.

Have a Telephone Line.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In'your pa,.,.

per of March 17, H: P. Vernier wilxi;ts
to know how to build a telephone Une.

If 'he or anyone else will send me

'postage, I will send a copy of our con

stitution ana by-laws, and will t�ll
them how I built two telephone Unes,

tong enough to reach the bottom wou1d

work. T. A. TmOOm. IThat solar engine. was to have been

exhl'bited in the Arkansas Valley, near

Great Bend. It has not yeti made its
appearance in this State. Recent al!·'<.1},,·
surances have been given, however,
that it will in the near future demon

strate its value as _was proposed two

years ago. Kansas can generally
furnish the 'sunshtne,

The editor has consulted a friend

who had an experience with blasting

some thirty feet of rock in a well. He

gives the assurance that the smoke

.
caused Uttle trouble. The men were

able to work in the, well in about 15

minutes after exploding a blast and

that without resorting to any art,ificial
means of dispelling the smoke.

It doem.'t require any great wisdom
or knowledge to get on in the world

Just plain lenBe.

THAT'S why the most prosperous and
successful farmers in the country,

for the most part, are using our wheels

or our wagons. That's why more of our

ELEOTRIO.

.

SteelWheel.

Good Roads.

'EDITOR KANSAS FABMER,:-,The FARM'

ER ought to lead in the move for good
roads. We suggest that the county
commissioners purchase a rock-crusher .

-c. and engine, hire an engineer and work

those in the county ja11, serving

sentence, fhie and costs; also, short

term penitentiary convicts' might be

furnished, the State to furnish guards

and the county to furnish a few port.
able cells, the commissioners to ar

range with township trustees, as to

time of working in such township, and

Competition Not a Remedy for Monop
oly.

EDITOR KANR;\S FARMER:-I notice in

the -KANSAS FARMER of November 19,

page 1185, an article by C. E. Martin,

The accompanying cut Is an illustration of the plant of Th� Continental Creamery Company, at Topeka, Kansas. Since

this picture was taken the plant has been raised one story and' enlarged, to almost double Its former capacity. This

company owns and operates three hundred and fifty skimming, and receivlng stations throughout Kansas, Colorado and

Oklahoma, Its capacity Is one hundred 'thousand pounds of butter, per day and over eight millions pounds' 9f' butter was

made 'of this plant In 1903. This company has twenty thousand patrons scattered over Its territory whose milk and

cream Is brought In by every rallroad. It has special cream-car arrangements on every line of road. This company has

.organized markets In- such wide territory and has Introduced Its product so thoroughly that It has ,put the butter mar

ket on a solid basis, The organization of big concerns has been a great boon to the dairy farmer, as they have cut down

the fluctuations of the butter market to an extent before thought tmposalble. Every dairyman can remember days when

he secrlflced his butter at as low a price In summer as six cents per pound, Then In winter many thousands were force.d

to do without even when willing to pay a heavy price. Nowadays hatter-fat rarely goes as low as 18 cents per pound

and It sometimes reaches 30 cents. All this Is owing to the Immense outlet, cold storage facilities and cheaper manu

facture afforded by the larger creameries.

one fifteen miles long and the other

twenty-three miles long; and I get good
results on wire fences. The wire will

answer just as' well as the regular tel

ephone wire put up on big poles, and

the expense is very small; ]jlvery farm"

er ought to have a telephone.

Russell, Kans.. W. W. COOK.

Sub·lrrlgation�The Campbell System.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Please pub.
lish in your paper information on the

following:
VVhat has been the ,success of sub·

surface irrigation with perforated gal

vanized pipes or tiling? Is this entire

ly practicable, and what is the expense

of pi.ping or tiling, and where can they,
be obtained?

Please tell us where we can get

books or pamphlets that will tell us

all about the Campbell system of cul

ture; also tools for such cultivation, if

dl.:f!erent from ordinary farm tools. I

have a farm in northwest Kansas.

AN INTERESTED READER.

Cherokee County.
Interest in subsurface irrigation wall

very great a few years ago. It com

mands little or no attention now. Prac

tical irrigators apply the water by

Borne of the methods of flowing over

the surface or in furrows. The KANSAS

FABMEB Is not lnforme,d, whether or not

taxpayers to haul tlie crushed rock

by the yard as directed by the super

visor any time they chose in the year.

There are times when the teams are

idle on the farm and the work could

be done then. C. E. HILDRETH.

Labette County;'

The Solar Motor-Smoke from Blasting
Rock in Well.

,

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Two years

ago the past winter I read an Interest

ing description in the FARMER of a
:

solar engine. that had been installed

at Garden City, I believe, on 11 farm

owned by the editor. I was interested

in the subject, and have been wonder

ing ever since as to whether the en

gine is a success or not. Perhaps some

others would like to hear about it, too,
I have a twenty-five-foot dug well,

with an eighty-five-foot six-inch drill

hole in the bottom. The water rises

thirty or forty feet in the drill-hole,

but not rapidly enough to a:f!ord a good

water-supply with such a small res

ervoir, and I am ,thinking of blasting

down to the point to which the water

rises in the drill-hole. The greatest
drawback is the smoke. Can you give

any practical, method by which the

smoke could be quickly removed after

each 'blast? It seenis to me a black

smith:s bellows and a three-Inch hose

secretary of the, Independent Packing

Company, which to me seems lncon

sistent. He admits that the trusts con

trol the price of cattle, hogs' and sheep,

and also fix the selling prtce of the

same as packing-house products to the

consumer. Also, that they have

abolished competition and monopolized

the market, and, of course, fix their

own prices. Perhaps my conclusions

.are wrong, but if so, I earnestly desire

to be set right. To my mind, the whole

question resolves itself into one of

profit. Why do di:f!erent pacldng-nouse

concerns combine unless to secure a

greater profit? Furthermore,' how can

this be accomplished unless they .fix

buying- and selling-prices, and obtain

rebates 'on freight, or better still, con

trol the railroads? We understand,

then, the packing interests are Iden

tical with the steel trust and all other

trusts, and that more profit is the tn

centive which causes them to pay less

for live stock and charge exorbitant

prices to the consumer. Very well,
who shall decide what is fair and just

profit, the buyer, or seller? Can you
leave it to the farmer? If so, how

about the consumer? If left to the

packing interests, will not the present

prices remain? .If you can interfere to,

any extent with a company's profit·

getting, how' far is it Just and right

Just Plainit-Sans.·1

.nd

ELEOTRIOHandyWagon.
are sold,every year than of any two other
makes-just plain sense.

They are ,made right. They save

labor and ·repair bills. They pay for

themselves and they give satisfac

tion. If you don't know about them, you
ought-they're a mighty good thing to

"
have about the farm.
Wouldn't it be '''plain
sense" for rou to

investi-

i gate? We'l send rou our

"
book free-no obhgations
to buy. Write to-day,

I
'

Eleotrlo Wheel Co.
Box 48. Qulnoy, III.
We'l'.oll VOU oUTler tholDAeeI.

or thewhole tDaaon.

to gO? If it be right to interfere, could

not we practica�ly confiscate property
and then socialize the situation?

Now, Brother Martin, if you 'believe

it is just and right to pay a profit, why
. do you object to paying it? Why not

pay more? 'How can the packing-com

panies make large. profits unless you

and I pay them? And if it is just to

pay them, it is unjust to evade them.

To say they are too great brings us

back to the question, who is capable of

equitably adjusting them? The trouble

is, none of us believe in a 'system of

very large profits unless we are the

ones benefited thereby; and when the

other fellow has the "cinch" we roar
and squirm and appeal' to' the people

to devise some means to stop it. Quit
howli:qg about the exorbitant prcflts

and low prices the poor farmer has to

accept for his farm-products,' and then

do -all possible to' continue the sys

tem. It is either right or wrong. If

wrong, combat it. If right, stop finding
fault with it and steadily support it.

Mr. Martin speaks of restoring com

petition. That time: has passed, with

the exception of farmers' products and

petty manufacturers of Insignificant

articles. To-day 'we see trusts in: con�
trol of everything we need, and to sup'

pose that competition can be restored

and operate as successfully as it did

fifty years ago is absurd. Competition

drove manufacturing interests of all de

scriptions to combination. It was a

sensible and businesslike 'proposition,
and its success has proved it.

In regard to the Independent Packing

Company, there are several things to

be considered before its permanency is

assured. First, wlU the stockmen sup

port it by purchasing stock and letting

the company exclusively handle their

live stock? .Becond, will the consumer

discriminate in favor of the company's

products? Third, can equitable trans

portation rates be obtained? The old

companies have the location, the ship

ping privileges and the market, togeth
er with unlimited wealth and concerted

action. We admit there could be a

tremendous backing to the independent
company, but is it available? We doubt

very much the ability of the new com'

pany to Withstand the combined attack

of our present packing-company inter

ests. All parties agree that the trusts

have become detrimental to our coun

try's progress, but you can not eradi·

cate them by substituting others in

-thetr place or any attempted return to

competition.
If there are any thoughts in the

above which are misleading, please cor-

rect me. L . ._. WELD.

Medford, Okla.

Dr, Howard, Chief of the Bureau of

Entomology in the Agricultural Depart·

ment, will leave Washington fo1' Chile

and Peru this spring to investigate
the report that an insect has been' dis'

covered in those countries that wi1l d,r
stroy the Mexican cotton boll-weev),

the pest which has eaten up about 500,-

000 bales of cotton on Texas planta
tions the past year.
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the seed, t' beHeYEI that the Bromus In- Bromus Inermts, ·or �th
-

th�" '.gUsh
.��Is· may be made to germinate and blue-grass and"'orchard-gnulI�, say six
Pf94uce a good stand; Include the red teen pound.s �qf .·Bro�uis Inermts_ and
c!��r al!lo on this l,nd.· three or four pOl,lnds of altalfl!- per acre,Bromus Inermls. .

.'.�1 tile well drained land I believe or ten pounds each of English blue-grassI would be pleased to hav, some In-
.

t�!3i·alfalfa. may also be successfully and orchard-�s per acre with. the"formation In regard to raising Brome- grown if you can once get a stand es- quantity of �falta mentioned above.
grJlss. What is the best time to sow tabItshed. it will depend much upon' Usually red c!9yer would, be better tofor this part of Kansas? Will it bloat the season as to whether you can get .

sow iii a combination tor-paature thancattle as alfalfa does·? .Would it make a successful catch of either the alfalfa \ the alfalfa,. but 1,11 your IocaItty·1t Is
a good hog-pasture and wlll hogs eat or' the Bromus'lnermis upon the land' not likely thi!.t ted -elover will. make- aIt and do as well on it as they do on ,aM under the conditions stated. If, profitable '�, especially on the.sollalfalfa? How much shall I sow per .:YoU can get the alfalfa to stand, It- which you ,

mentroned," �lfalfaacre. J. O. SWAZZBo .

wUl give larger crops o� hay than. the has proven
. ,.�,q!lsafe paliture·_�. cat-Smith County. .

. Bromus Inermls and red clover. Per- tie when se.ed�:""alone but when seed.
Bromus inermis should be seeded..eB :.bifp.s you wlll have to apply a llttle ed in comb�atlon ·wlth Bromus Iner

early in the spring 'as the. ground can e"'aoll' Infected with the alfalfa bacteria mis, so far ali 8iperlments have' been
be gotten Into fit condltJoD to receive bf;fore the alfalta WlU thrive. It 18 made, D� tn.fllrlou8 results have come
the seed. When the soU Itl as dry,...

.

weU wortb whUe, however, to tl'Y' s9l!d· from the cattle feeding upoq- tlie com·
It has been this spring tlO tar, the 1,n, a part of the ground tp aUaIta. blnattoD pa�t1:ire" It 'Is praCtlable to
seed-bed. should be prepared and the

; I ta�e it that you propose to use the seed grass ':�1!Jl0ut the alfalfa but Igrass sown' as aoon as the rains come· timbered land for pasture. .Bromus in- always pre(er,: ..� plant· some legume,
and the soil is in fit condition to ger· ermls is not well adapted for growing such as alfalfa_. or clover, in a perma
minate the seed. Bromus inermis does In the shade; a better grass .for this nent pasture, because these plaata get
not cause hoven or bloat in cattle anI! purpose Is' the orchard-grass. If the their supply; o�, nitrogen from the air
is a perfectly safe pasture. It would Kentucky blue-grasa and white clover and act as f�edetS to th� other grasses,
not make so good a pasture fOI1 hogs as are coming in, as you have stated, I b,e- causing gre�e!�.p'roductlon and 'giving
alfalfa, since it is not so. prod'llCUve Heve that these are the grasses for a more perll!an�m: pasture.,nor so rich a food as; aJlalfa. Hogs you to encourage to grow on the tim-

_
The Bernrud!L"Pass,. which is the

pasture upon it and 1!�1sh it as well ber-land and upon the rough places great pastu�grass of the South, has
as they do other gJIIIiSses of Its class. where your purpose will be to use the been tried some ill ·the southern eoun
For a hog-pasture Ji would not use the !land for pasture rather than meadow. ties of the State but has not prpved toBromus inermis; atone but It may be In scattering seed of the Kentucky be very. hardy; At this sta.tlo' thewell to seed it ..lith alfalfa. The Brome- 'blue-grass and 'white clover, it might Bermuda-grass wi·nter-killed as � rule.
grass wlll 1\U tIl between the alfalfa- be well to mix in a little of the or- A. M. TENEYOK.
plants, form�g; a sod and thus, pell-' chard-grass. I would: not sow ,any
haps, making a more permament pas- large amount of seed

'

but rather sprln
ture tban alfalfa alone. Some farmers kle a little seed in the clear places
have sown altalfa with Bromus mer- after the brush and leaves have been
mls for cattle-pasture _with· good re- burned, dragging and working the seed
sults. Up to this time no reports have into the soil as much as possible, thebeen received indicating that the com- orchard-grass will take hold at -once
bination of Bromus in,ermis and al�alfa sAd make pasture in, another season,
is an unsafe pasture for cattle. I usu- while the K�ntuckY blue-grass and
aUy recommend to seed red clover with :white clover gradually occupy the
the Bromus inermis where this legume ground, furnishing' a permanent pas

. '" 1;'-can be grown successfully, otherwise ture. The early springtime is the pro
alfalfa may be seeded in the place of 'per season to seed these: grasses ..clover.

I receive letters from all p�rts of
When Bromus inermis is seeded the United States and no distinction Is

alone, sow sixteen to twenty pounds made in answering questions so far as
'of good, clean seed per acre. When I . may be able whether they refer to
seeded with red clover or alfalfa, so,,:" J{ansas' farming or farming ·.in other
about twelve pounds of BrQmus In� parts of the country.
mis and three pounds of red clover 'OJ' A. M. TENEYOK.
five of alfalfa seed per acre. At this
station a good stand of alfalfa was

secured by fall-seeding and for the
middle and eastern portions of the
State, early fall-seeding may usuafly
prove successful; and in Smith Coun
ty, if the grass be sown on a well-pre
pared seed-bed in the latter- part of
August or the first part of Septembl;lr,
and the fall is not too dry, a good stand
of grass should be secured. Usually,
however, I would recommend seeding
early in the spring. ,A. M. TENEYOK.

Arm. " 19M.

,

0/'/

Grasses for Bottom-lands.
I own a piece of land sixty mUes

south and forty ·miles east of Kansas
City, in the hills along the Osage RiV'�i.-.
I have no river-bottom land but have
a few acres of narrow creek-bottom,
also' some slope-land, free from stone.
This land has been timbered but was
cleared years ago. I also have som,e
slope-land which is clear of stone ail'4
timbered which I wish to clear smooth
to the ground and leave the roots as

they are.' Is it not possible that I can
drag grass-seed in with a brush and
make a meadow? Do you think that
alfalfa would succeed there? Where
the timber is not too· thick, there is a

heavy growth of blue-stem growing
from eighteen inches to three feet
high. Th� timber is largely red and
white oak" some hickory and walnut
with a little sugar-maple along tho
small stream!:!. I find more or· 'less of
white clover and blue-grass coming in

'Open places. Do you think Bromus in
ermis 'Would do well in suc� places in
the timber if the leaves and brush
were cleaned up a,nd burned and the
sE>ed dragged in? . L. C. HAZEL.
Lincoln County.
On the creek,bottom and slope-land

where you can prepare a good seed-bed
you may plant Bromus inermis. I
would recommend also to include a

little red clover, say twelve to four
teen pounds of Bromus inermis and
three pounds_ of red clover seed per
acre. If the Bromus inermis is seeded
aloue, sow eighteen to twenty pounds
per acre. On the new land which you
propose to clear, if you can loosen the
15urface so as to get the soU to cover

',Cane and Rape Questions.
.. What is the besl cane to plant as a

seed-yielder? Which is the best place
to plant rape-seed, on bottom-land or

on upland, and how much should be
sown per acre? What is the best grass
to sow on sandy land that has been'
farme'd? 1 want to seed so as to make
pal;!ture. P. A. JOHNSON.
Comanche, County.
In the trial of varietie's of cane at

this station last season, the Coleman
variety gave the lar�est yield of seed,
40.5 bushels per acre; Kavanaugh
tanked second, 33.7 bushels per acre;

. �nd Folger third, 29.6 bushels Per acre.
The Kavanaugh is a late-maturing sort, .

rip-ening some twenty days later than

�e other varieties mentioned.

.;X:Rape will give a much larger yield
"::when planted on fertile bottom-land.
····Planted in drill-rows thirty inches
,

apart, it will require' about two 'or
three pounds of rape seed per acre.
If the sandy land· were located in

the middle or northern part of the
State in the same longitude 1 would
not hesitate to recommend Bromus in
ermis as being the gr�ss best adapted
for pasture on such land. The Bromus
inermis h�s not been tried however
to any extent in the southern part of
the State, and 1 observe that Professor
Shaw in his book on grasses recently
issued, mentions Kansas as being the
southern. limit at which Bromus in
ermis can be grown. At thi� station
we have grown the grass with excel
lent success for several years. It has
proved hardier than English blue-grass
or orchard-grass and is a better pro·
ducer, especially for pasture, being a

good drouth-resister and starting very
early in the spring; it also forms a

thick sod. 1 recommend that you try
the Bromus inermis on a part of the
land and on the other part, a combina
tion of English blue-grass and orchard
grass might be sown, or it may be ad
visable to seed the whole field with
a combination of Bromus inermis, Eng·
lish blue-glass and orchard-grass, about
lIix to eight pounds of each, and three
or four pounds of alfalfa, per acre. I
would aleo include the alfalfa with the

. � './
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Crops for Green-manuring.
WJiat mamit�al value would dwarf

Essex rape ha\t.Q.on. ground that is not
very fertile &a:' Is badly in need of
humus? r th6Q'ght of sOwing the seed
after sowing to' oats, or would - it be
better to harvest the oats and fit the
ground and so�;: the rape, to be plowed
under ton green·'tiianure? .

Atchison . County. H. M .. RIOE.

Rape is not�.u$�llY used as' a-green
manuring crop. �In fact 1 do not thinlC
it will grow welll'n the poor soil which.
you mention. Wllen the crop is sown'
for pasture, it :l�:Usually recommended�

.

to seed on'ferijJ�Jand and it d�es best
on rich bottdin-Iand. If the purpose
were to past�re the crop, it might pay
to sow rape. :1 would prefer, however,
to seed the rap.a with the oats

I

rather
than, to wait u'nttl' the oaterop is'- re
moved before Bowing the rape. For a

'green-manuring :cr9P, it is .preferable to
.

use some legume; and among the best
annual crops for. this 'purpose which
can be grown' iiii�ansas are the cow

peas and soy-beans. Such plants really G ItM M It-a.
add more to the. soil wher.. they are G•••nd G••ollne
plowed under t�Jl.�they have taken out r.n.lne.
of the soil, siile'�vthey jlecure a large =:!��:!'!!'l.�:�s.:
part of their n'Urogen from the air f ����:::�:'�::�-:..":"�
and not directl��'from the soil, as do. Ifyouarolnlerelledln ...ur-

�.. Ing a High Grad. EDlin. to.
rape and othef�ilar' crops. i �"I:;,:':�:';�!"G,:rz':;.,'!ltDform"'IOD of ...jll.,I'RIL
At this station :�ow-peas disked into I GDIIIIL DGIII. a. � 00. 183& '11'Il Sine!, JUBJOI, IQ,

the grain-stubble' without plowing, im
mediately after�i:harvest, produced a

rank growtil. of Wpes, ,averaging more
than one foot in �:eight in the·first part
of September �hen the 'crop was'

plowed under. Soy-beans are not quite
as good for this

..

··purpose as cow-peas,
since they do not makfi so rank and
rapid a growth .of vines. The princi
pal objection tb nsing the crops men·
tioned for green-tnanuring is the cost
.of the seed. To seed the ground with
cow-peas as mentioned above, Will re
quire a bushel or mor� of peas per
acre, and at present thee.retail price Is
$2 or more per busheL'· However, on
the kind of land which you deEreribe' 1
would much prefer to ·use a legume
crop to build up the hmilUs 'of the soil.
If you can get a stand of alfalfa on thJs
gfound and leave' it in' alfalfa' for a
few years, the solI wUl b� greatly im
proved and its fertility will be increas· ,.

. ed so that larger· crops of grain and
I

corn will be produced after the alfalfa i
is plowed up. Meanwhile, alfalfa aside
from its fertilizing effects on the soU,
is one of the most profitable crops that
can be grown.

1 have had no experience in using
rape as a green manure but am sure
that it would be much better to treat'
the iand as you have suggested, sow

ing the rape in the stubble after har
vest and plowing und¢r the green
.growth iIi the fall, than to follow the
usual method of growing nothing on

the land and simply plowing dOWn the
stubble. It will not be ,necess�ry for
you to I'l0w the land before seeding
the rape; simply disk well and sow
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the rape in close dr111s or broadcast

and cover with the harrow. The feed

"of the ordinary drlll should be nearly
:Closed for sowing rape. Four or five

� : pounds of seed per acre Is a sufficient
.

amount of seed to sow.

A. M. TENEYCK.

How to Kill Goldenrod.

Our pastures are growing up to

weeds, especially goldenrod. If some

person could tell us: through the KAN

flAS FARMER how to destroy them it

wlll be of great Interest to many In

this section. J. C. DuBOIS.

Marion County,
. The goldenrod is not usually' con

, hS,iderad a very bad weed. There are

,several' species of this plant, but doubt

less .the one that is troubling you Is

botanically known as Solidago rigida,

or-goldenrod. This speeles sometimes

becomes very abundant in close-fed

'pastures and on lands which have be

come low in fertiUty. The plant is per

ennlal, growing from the same root

year after ·year. and in order to de

stroy it, it wlll be necessary to dig, it

out. A tool called a spud, which eon

sists of a straight handle with a sharp
chlsel-Ilke arrangement at the end, is

handy to use for this purpose. If the

plants are cut off down deep in the

.ground they are not Ukely to start

agatn; When the weeds are removed"

care should' be taken not to pasture
too' closely or the pasture should be

,fertilized by an application of barn

yard' manure; also a thorough disking

and harrowing early in the season will

I tend to cause a renewed growth of

the pasture grasses. It Is always a

good plan to run: a mower over a pas

ture once or twice during a season, In

order to clip the weeds and prevent
them from seeding. I believe that if

this plan were followed year after year,

and the pasture fertilized and not pas
, tured too closely, weeds would not be

come estabUshed to any extent in pas-

ture-land. A. M. TENEYCK.

What Change if Any Must We Make in

. Our Methods of Farming in Order

to Secure, Satisfactory Returns

·from Our High.priced
Land?

SCALAPINO, DEFORE BROWN

COUNTY F�RMERS' INSTITUTE.

A small per cent of farmers have

already adopted methods that are

abreast of the times, requiring the con

densed efforts of brain and muscle,
and: these bring them satisfactory re

turns. But the majority still persue

the old method of farming' that very
much needs to be Improved upon. This

.method Is a specialty with a ven

geance. It is raising corn year after

year upon the same ground. And
, while corn Is the best paying crop to

raise when the acreage of the farm

is rightly proportioned, it ill not the

best crop when raised year after year

on' ',the same ground. Being a giant
among c(Jl'eals and consequently a

gross feeder it saps the soil of its fer

Illty; and by requiring so much culti-

'vation it 100Rens the soil and exposes
'

it to the washing rains, leaving ditches

and gullies where formerly was

smooth, level land. Sorno seasons the

I 'lcBs of'Bo�l from washli�,g is more than

the crop of the season i'l worth. Very
often the ground for _corn is made

,ready the fall previous, and the high
winds in the spring blow the soil and

drift, It, like the snow in winter, along

the windward side of the hedge as

high as the fence.

But after all this, you may raise fair

crops; for Nature, with the forces of

'the elements has been at"'work for

thousands of years storing up food

! which can not be dissipated entirely
In a short space of time. But by the

one-crop method the soil may be so

,
Impoverished that the labor bestowed

I wlll not bring the reward it should.

For' instance, an acre of corn should

yield 'from 60 to 70 bushels Instead of

16 t(l 26 bushels, as with the same cul

tivation It often does. On the other

hand, the field of clover-pasture does

not need to be cultivated and works

for you while it is resting and recuper

,ath�� and brings as much as the field

of 'corn of 60 bushels per acre; be·

,sides, the soli does not wash and the

'clover-pasture is getting ready to raise

'� rou..'�' �rop ot.corn. the. next tlm� It

THE ,K.ANSAS,FARMER..
-

Is broken up, whether ,the season be sow another quarter 'to ciover, timothYI
wet or dry. and oats: :Then the farm would have

Not so with the 'field th'at has been about onechalt in clover and- Umothy

speciaUzed to irain crops for Ii. 'great and should' be well' stocked with

number of 'years. If' It, be a' ilttle too live stock, principally swine-. Rt�t

wet, the crops 'stiffer.:" If it, happens' ,the other two quarters In grain,

not to rain for' two weeKii'; the leaves, I ·would say corn. LEit them i raise

on the' planf begin to drY up all' on ae- wheat where land Is cheaper than

count ,of the' absence of -humus In !the it .Ia here and' where the climate is

soil. With humus,' the Boil is' 'Uke '1),' better adapted to It. '

sponge:' Without humus, the solI Is Thus one-half of the farm would be

like put�y. One 'is aliVe with bact-erla in: graBs in the natural ccndttton,

and loose" pennthing' th� 'air to' pene- Heavy ralna can not damage It. In the

trate iitid hellf'to'Dourisli" the plants. autumn' of the second year plow or

The other Is hard ahd cold arid Hfele'ls. break the clover-fleld sowed' the first

Bacteria in the Boil without ·the air ye,r arid 'that wilI' be ideal corn

will'do no good'; and the;:'ai�'without ground.' From this time on, by sowing

the bacteria will be or 'little 'use� For on:e quarter and plowing up cine quar

example: To' keep fruit from fe'rment- tel:' each year, therewill always be new,

ing and to preserve' it for" future use groundtor' corn that will-not be so sen

we boil Jt to kill the bacteria in it, and' sttrve : to the' extremes of the seasons

tben we exclude the air, thereby pre- anti 'will not go "On a strike on the least

venting fermentaUon.' Cement over provocation. The spongy condition of

the soli 'around a tree alr-ttght and the the" 'soli', wlll drain away the surplus

tree will Uve but a short time. Fields water and retain for a long time the

that are eontlnuously cropped to grain much-needed
: moisture for the corn

without rest become hard and cement- plants. making the field a pleasure to

like in condition 'flo that neither water 'handl(;l both from the field and to the

nor air can 'penetrate' readi�y. The crib and from the crib to the large

TOOts of planls can not obtain sum- framed swine -that were raised on the

clent nourishment and the 'plants are blue-grass and clover pasture, flnlsh-

stuilte<1.'
'" '

ing them for market in a couple of,

What· is the rem�dy·t .Adopt,meth- months, to weight 260 to 300 pounds

ods of sell-renewal and' diversified each, without any other grain but corn.

farming. As soon as possible put a Let the fellow who kee'ps his 'swine in

part of the farm in the improved nat- a :dry' lot, buy the shorts, linseed-meal.'

ural condition. Assist It to don a green and stock-tood; you will not need it at

covering; help it to plaster 'ov�r' the alt: -If yoti"have raised yonI' swine on

deep' furrows by aI�ing �a�u're'.ln using tame-grass pasture with' III little grain,

her own remedy'which Iii"grass; �i you wlll have a machine that will turn

the clover blossoms grow on its sur- your' cheap' corn Into hlghsprtced meat

face.
' Give it, the much-needed rest; uiore €"conomlca..lly than any other an

Work your muscles less and,your prahl Imal. And' the corn' you raised is

more. Anticipate the 'needs of your away ahead of anything you can buy to

farm that it may respond. bO,)irttlfuJly
.

fe�d with; it is the best and most econ

when called upon; make it 'strong In- ,omical known feed for swine. But you

stead of weak.' Try to anttclpate what must remember that no swine can

wih be the needs of the people in the stand over two or three months on full'

near future and "hue the products feed of corn. If at the end of that time

l'cHdy for the'm at profitable figures. yo'll did not get them as. far as you

That some farmers' have hogs and wanted them, you can not fatten them

fat cattle when the market is high and Nither profitably. If you build them

prlces brlak is. not, as S()m�:,8nPPOSe, a' m3sUy on pasture, they wlll turn, a

matter ,of luck .or chance, )LiS the busbel cif corn into 12 pounds Q,f pork;

management' of well-laid' "plans
'

In an- while the cow or steer make only six

ticlpatlon of· jus.t such a lDar!t�t. W1tl!' or seven pounds 'of meat from a bush

out such planning and forethought' you el of corn, with the. hay thrown
.

in .

will find yourself without �lly.thing to free; with the price of the product

sell when prices are good, and' over- about thesame, the difference is In fa

stocked ",hen', prices are poor, Per; Tor of the swine.

haps across, the fence there Js a fiel� irherefore;, the: owner of a 160-acre

covered by the same clouds, the same farm can get better returns by com

weather, but the corn Is double, yes. bining the products of his diversified

quadruple yours. Your methods of farming hi raising and fattening swine

farming'are at fault; your land Isttred for market. Even if he makes blun

':JUt and needs rest. True, the year is ders, the swine are so profitable that,

divided into four quarters and the land lIke charity, they cover many mtstakes.

is only put to the test in' the spring But you will say, "What ot! the hog

and summer, resting in autumn' and cholera?" The hog-cholera Is only a

winter-e-one-half of "the year. Under regulator in the swine buslness-a sort

natural conditions that is all �hEi rest of 'governor. If it 'were not for this, I

It would need, and it would be Improv- fear the swine would many times sell

tng all the While.' But becal,lse of mis- for less than they cost. The hog-chol

m!plagement ,we musl' supplement eni has 'lio terrors for the one who un

more rest to that proviqed );>y'nature. del'lltands the business. There is only
Man is supposed to rest one·half of the one way to successfully fight the chol

twenty-four hours, blit.. it is not suffi· etn, and that is by selling all the swine

cient without the rest of one day In on the' farm that are well. To try to

seven, with an occasional' hol,idii.y fight it in any other way is like add

thrown in. ing fuel to"the fiames; but'by shipping

Briefly, in a general ;way, (,Will. �u�- the swine, away, you are better able to

.gest methods that' I have pl'aciic�q on try again some other day.

a farm of 160'acres ,0J.)llgh-pt;iced land, A farm of 160 acres can not carry

which, -if followep; out in ,detail, will Wany cattle, pl'ofitably. It Is essential

bring satisfactory ,returns. To begin to have some cows that can each raise

with, all should ,be fenced hog-tight, a calf on half the milk she gives, and

then, several acres 'near the lots. .sown leave the other half for the family; and

to blue·grass' to 'pasture st{)C� on. in enough of them in conjunction 'with

muddy weather, as, after once estab- the horses to eat the roughness on the

Ushed, it stands tramping better than farm. Let the large farmer and the

any other. It should be large enough one with the rough, cheap land make a

to tide over the live stock till ,the clO' 8pecialty of cattle; but I believe the

ver is in blossom when the,' dJl,nger of best products of high-priced farms of

:clover-bloat wlll be over. Also, sow 16,0 acres in Brown County are clover,

several acres of alfalfa -for perJIlanent E'wlne, and corn.

meadow. When once ·well, established Have a barn for your stock. It will

it may be cut three or four' times a save the hay from becoming manure

year and will yield from three to four loefo,re, its time, and it will save real

tons of hay to the acre, according to manure in good condition besides giv

depth of soil., And it will take the ing you an opportunity to haul it out

place of stock food ,that, costs perhaps in late winter onto the clover-pasture

$150 per ton; with the difference that while that outside-of the barn is froz

the al.falfa hay will be 'better for el-th- en, and can not be moved. When the

er chickens; swine, cattle, or horses. tilDe comes that it can be moved it is

The remaining land divide. into four then time to do something' else. Con

C{uartel's so that each wlll be access- sequently it goes to waste instead of

ible to live stock ,Sow one quarter to being on the clover-pasture to help mul

clover and ,timot.hy" aJId' the surest way tiply the, bacteria at the roots. giving

to get 8.'stand will be to sow it wit)).' you bountiful crops and causing you

the Texas red oats. The second year to smile and prosper.

APBtt 7, 1904.

Implement Prices·
Cuafanteed tools-the kind YOU like to
Don't pay double prices, when use.

a postal will bring yOU our free
Implement Catalogue No •

145, just off the press,
completely lIIustratlng
and describing all the
new ana approved'
tools for 1904.
We sell only re-

liable. well
tested Im

. plements.
each one de
signed for a
certain use

'. and guaran
teed to do
what If Is In

tended for. as well or
better than any other
sImilar make. Every
Implement selected
and approved 'by Mr.
F. L. Shaw, foreleven
'years Manager of D.

M.Osborn Implement Com
_ pany. now Supt. of ever

g row I n g Implement and
Vehicle Division. Mr.. Shaw
believes that quality Is more

,

Important than price and In pre
Pllrlng catalogue No. 145, has
been careful to select only the
finest and best tool of each kind,

The leading manufacturers of the United States
make our goods: some we make ourselves. Our
Implements are In use everywhere, satlsfylng
others, and we know they

Wlllsat-$Isfy
you,
Write
at once
for our
free cat
alogue No. 145, It
Illustrates, describes
and pricesalmost every
kind of a farm tool or
Implement known, from the Midget 60c. corn
sheller to the well-known Banner Dlsc Harrow.
We .have steel beam plows as low as $8.30,cultl

vators for $9.25. corn sheller for
$4.10, harrows at $8.75, gas en-

,
8.

-

Kinds.

'Metal
Wheel,.

WrIte glnes $74.50. all

for honestly made, cor-

Price. rect In design and
-,

,

guaranteed toplease.
. '

' Let us send-you a

catalogue and you can see for yourself. You can
look over the entlre lines, compare our prices and
see for yourself that we can save you anywhere
from 15 to 40 per cent.: catalogue also give.
freight rates. explains our ship on approval plan.
contains order blanks and gives much desirable
Informatlon. The spring edition Is now ready.
Ask for Implement catalogue No. 145, Address

MontllomeryWard e- Co.
32 years World's Headquarters for Everything.
Michigan Ave.. Madison and Washington Sts.

1,;;;==;;;;;;;== Chica.,o;;:;;=;;;;;;;;;==:;!J

M,ONEY I·N· CORN
Dry or wet seuon. If putlln wlth�tbe

"FAMOUS"

ST. JOSEPH LISTERS
for tbey always scour and
plow deep-essentlal points.

The St. Joe, Scours :Where Others Fail.

�t!�o���.���,.....�� Disc Cultivators
Twenty acre. a day cleaner than you ca'o hoe It

Write "Dept. K" tor catalogue.
.

ST, JOSEPH PLOW CO" st. JOSCDh. Mo
.,

MAKE RAIN
When You Need It.

-

Pllck your ground. SlIve themois

ture. By getting lin ellrly start lind

II full stllnd your crop of corn Is

IIssured.

The Topeka Foundry Packer
====Will 'Do It====

Write lor prlc.s lind testimonlllis.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY OO�,
'TOPEKA, KAN8A8. ,

When wrlUng advertisers please m�
tlon thIs paper.
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J. J. BURGER, BEFORE DROWN COUNTY
FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

Cooperation can benefit the farmer
to a great extent, if we may-draw our
conclusions from past experience-not
so much from farmers' cooperation as
from other organizations, the indus
tries, unions, and trusts that have
reared their gigantic structures for
self-defense and protection to slowly
but surely sap and absorb the profit of
the farmer who stands single-handed
and alone.
Touching the question of trusts, on

account of our high order of civiliza
tion, of advanced thought, and medern
business methods, I do not know
whether they will be a blessing or a

curse, This much we do know; the
trusts are like our, system' of depart
ment stores which have come to stay.
A� no farmer or his wife will again
enter a small, dirty store-room to buy
lI)"specl{ed goods, so the trusts will
not abandon .the present' methods of
doing business. Another thing, we
knnw that the trusts are directly re

sponsible for the increased cost of liv
illg and they have brought but utt).e
profit to the farmer for his products.
The only trust the farmer has is in

the elements, the rains, drouths, floods,
and hail. Any sane man can see that
th('l'e is an overruling power which we
c:ill God who stands back on one step
of nature and touches the springs of
C�lise and effect that' bring about the
ralamities which some people call
Pi-{)vidence and some call good or bad
!Uf:k.
Let the farmer take a retrospective

view of past conditions and depressed
01' inflated prices of his products, and
ho will find in the years of calamity
anf] short crops his best opportunitiesfOI' making money, getting out of debt.
and getting even with the other fellow
Whl) makes his living by his wits. Not
thp. i I believe calamities are a bless
ing to all humanity; but as God has
proillised that seed-time and harvest
shall never fail, and as all the other
classes from banker down to the loaf
hal,er have' combined against the farm

�r, who is unorganized and depends for
IS SUbsistence on' the things over
Which he has no control, when all oth
er .

t1
Interests combine to not only limit

Ie SUpply, but also to create a hun

���' demand and infiated prices, some

h
lng must happen whichi always wlll

ItP]len when the basis of all prosper-
Y IS crippled and debased.
As a rule, farmers have en8a,e.d but

l:ittIe in cooperative enter�rises. Th�tr' the, acreage. of the country wer�, cut eve�1 'country; �eighborMod ··ls putting'
.

, thought, and. time' has been mos.tly down 20 per cent, the.surplua would be ., 'in tts.own lines. 'They go tothe tim
spent hi production. Their work, has n9tbing, if it did' not cause a deficit hi' " ',bet and cut their, own poies, stick thembeen to produce, two blades of grass our .home demand, 'it":is this little sur- iil. the �und, put on awire and 'put awhere, but one greW, before and three plus- that controls the price of grain at, 'phone in .the house at a money 'cost Qfpounds iJf beef and pork where before J home, and the: hJghest price 'ever ob- $2,2 a mile.. If the. material- iii, �nbut two were produced. tained WaS ,When our ports were closed.' bought.and the workdonebythe farm-
In fa<it, they have increased the pro-' and we did .not sell one-bushel-of grain, ers, the cost will not exceed $50 a'mile,ductlon by labor-saving machinery and .abroad, because ';& bush'el of grain in provided not'more than one 'phOil� ,Is

intense farming to meet the demande our foreign trade becomes a factor of put "in.
' ' '

of a hj,J.ngi'y world, that they may have
-

exchange like all other commodities of I "irould advise the, -eooperatlon., ofnot. only the merttorloua plaudits of the cheap production that dominate the' farmers in each neighborhood and ,thatlarge army of food-consumers, but they markets 'of the world.' they run, their lines into Hia:wat:h8:�atld
also hold absolute tide to the elalmof 'Now I do not believe that the farm- then organize into one' col!ipany and
being the financial salt of the earth ers of this country will ever goInto a take out a charter to cover them lIII.
and sa1vaUon of the nation. For,if, we, trust to stifle production in order to By this means farmers could ha;:ve,i'i'9&take the last, report of Se<;retary Wil- create unnatural prices' for theil: prod- counectlon over the country and: every
son, we will 'find that the wonderful ucts. But I do believe theY will organ- one would have' good aervlce 'at a min-,

drawing power of the farmer is bring- ize and work to' counteract the evils, imum cost of twenty-five cents',,' .aing gold into the country through the of the trusts. It is a well-known fact month. I do not advocate a system' ofexportation 'of his' products.
'

The re- that we have, grain trust on grain general service t,., the tOWns"but"wnilldports 'states that the farmers have an trust, and the increased cost of from conect the farmers with the bu'!iip,ess
excess of, exports over tmports of $450,- four to ten cents' a bushel for market, and court-house officials, ,not forgelti;ng000,000: And in the, last fourteen ing and selling our grain is not caused our county newspapers.
years the aggregate balance of trade by the increased freight rates but by 'Farmers could' also counteract, thein favor, of farm-products was the en- the action of rebates to the grain trusts evil effects of the beef trust if theycauraging sum of almost five billion from the railway' companies. ItIa the would slaughter and deliver their own
dollara, There was at the same time system of rebates practiced by the, rail- meat. Our home butchers in our largean adverse trade in other than farm way companies to the few favored ship- towns either sell slaughtered beef orproducts, of $860,000,000, but to use

pel'S that demoralizes our markets buy it on foot in the Kansas City marthe language of the Secretary, the more than any other one thing. ·What kets' and the farmer ill compelled tofarmer not only cancelled this tm- the farmers need:,ls to organize for co- sell his butcher stuff at the same mar
mense 'obligation, but had enough left operative work' tP see that they get ket ansI pay freight both ways and othto place almost five blllons to the ered- fair play by haviiii 'a commission to ar- er charges on what meat he consumesit of the Nation, and it was the- farmer bitrate rates, weights, and commls- at home.
who paid off the gold foreign bonds of sions, and above all thiJlgs, to procure Farmers could also cooperate in thethe CivilWar debt. Not only that, but legislation in securing 'the farmer in manufacture and sale of their butterthe drawing power of the farmer his consignments to bonded State by the creamery system and receivebrought enough gold into the country warehouses, and have the State stand double the price received l1y, selling, atto enable the Government to carry out sponsor the same as the Government 'the stores. ' With the present rarm-septhe act of 1875 and resume specie pay- now stands sponsor to the people in arators, butter-tat could be gatheredment.

our banking system. to the center of the county and manu-
It we take this splendid.exhiNt of The largest cooperation, is -that of factured into good butter at 8, 'small cost.the farmers' wealth and drawing pow- the farmers of Germany. They have

er, bringing more gold into the country a cooperative system of banking that
by the .exportatlon of his farm-prod- leads all others in that country. They

, uetsthan all other trades combined, it subscribed stock at $5 a share and,
is plainly seenthat if the farmers were each member is entitled to one share.
to cooperate in a combine, they could They make loans at 4 per cent, and
not only control the markets but the allow 2 per cent on deposits, and: .it is
money of the world and cause ncttctous' said that its popularity is so great that
and' unnatural prices and thus kill the it has driven out of business almost all
goose that laid the golden egg. This the other banks, while its solvency is
proves" the financial ' importance of the such that the Imperial bank is using
farmer, as compared with the boasted it for the bulk of its deposits.
significance of business and,other in- As the farmers of Brown County are
dustries. credited with almost one mUlion dol-
"But," say the other classes, who are lars deposit, and as 90 per cent of the

compelled to eat the food produced by loans are made to farmers, the Ger
the sweat of the farmer's brow, "if the' man system of cooperative banking
agricultural products are so immense would be a saving to them of $60,000
you could -not control all in a combine and accrue $20,000 to the depositors
or trust."

'

and leave $20,000 to pay running ex-
When it is .taken into consideration' penses and dividends to the company.

that we' sell abroad less than 20 per It is the same way when farmers put
cent of our If.in, it wUl be seen that it ID their own telephone liD... AlmoIt

All German soldiers must learn to
swim. Some of them are 'so expert
that. with their clothing on their heads
and carrying guns and ammunition,
they can -swim streams several hun-
dred yards wide

'

..... t ,_$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper wlH be pleased

to learn that there Is at least one dread
ed disease that science has been able to
cure In all Ita stages, arid that 'Is Catarrh,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the' only positive
cure known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional- disease,
requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's,
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting'

. directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby deatroyln6'
the foundation of the' disease, and" giving,the patient strength by building up the
cgnstitutlon and assisting nature In doing.
Its work, The proprietors have so much
faith In Its -curative powers" that: they'
offer One Hundred Doll,ars for .ariy. case,
that It falls to cure. 'Sen.d for 'Ust ot
Itestimonlals. Address, '

"
" ,',

F. J. OHEN'EY &: CO., Toledo, O.
Sold b� Drunt!!!l� 'l50. • '

BAU'. J"&mU:r! � AN the but. ,

'
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or lIN to be cicIHrHaed '" tAlI poper.
AprU 28. lllOf-8taa4t &: Keeler, ottawa,

Duroc

.l'ene,...
AprU it l1li4 2&-Aberdeen·Angua Combination

Bale, Dee )(oln., Iowa, Cbu. Eecher Jr.,
!laJ1ager.

KaY it IIIId 2& - Aberdeen·AngUl Combination

Bale,aoath Omeba. Chu. Eecber 'Jr..H_er.

AprU28,lllOf-BreedereCombinationBale, Sabetba,

XaDa., Shorthorn••,

NOYlmber 1.11lOf-W. B. Villi Horn oI:80n, Poland

Chlnu a� Oftrbrook, XIIIIa.

Cattle on the Farm.

·FRED PEUjUNS, BEAD BEFORE THE A1.'1'.-\.

¥o'NT FA.BHEBS' INSTITUTE.
I.:,

The doctor tells us how we ought to

live and the preacher tells us how we

ought to live. The curbstone town

loll.�er knows just how the farmer

ougpt to farm. The institute lecturer

cantel! us how we ought to do. We

all get tired of being told what we

ought to do, as we think we have pret

ty good ideas of our own.

My excuse for relating what I have

terla)s of that kind and utillze them in
some way. It:waEi with this"object in
view that I commenced raising cattle

years ago, and for years we have kept
our cows on the offals of the farm, that
is, the com-fodder and the straw.

These cows are kept for no other PUl'

pose than to raise a calf, and where a

cow is kept for this purpose alone she

must necessarily be kept very cheaply.

While these cows are thin In the

spring we have no trouble' 'Iii keeping
them on the offals of the tarmso that

they are strong and able .. to have' and
take care of their calves; thus the

cows we keep on the farm 'are of very

small expense outside of pasture, �d
this D;!,eaDS nearly II, clear gain. For

yearS it has been our parcti<::tI to fat

ten our calves from these cows and

sell them for beef either when they'
are coming 1 year old or coming 2

years old.
In looking up the figures for one

year 'in which we fattened the steers

and heifers coming 2 years old, I fiqd

that, they averaged us $51.20 a head.

In looking up the account for five

years I find that 'the calves we fat-

bran, ship-stuff, or oil-cake, and dur
Ing these four months they are fed all

we can get them to eat, and are sold

the spring they are coming 2-year-olds.

The lowest prtce we ever received was

about $43 per head. The highest

price about $78 a head, with the aver

age 'as stated above, $51.20.
When we fatten them to be S9ld

when l-year-olds, we commence feed·

Ing bran, chop and' corn as soon' as

they are weaned and feed them Ilb

erally untll about January 1; from then

untll sold (about the last of AprU and

May) we feed all we can get them

to eat of two-thirds com-chop and one

third bran and ship·stuft, or one- third

oats, ground up.

The first bunch we eyer fed brol1�l1t'
us $26 a head. If we were to sell' for

that figure now, we would think they
were getting down pretty low. -The high

est we have ever received was $50.05,
the average, as stated above, was

about $33.80. I wlll say that I always
sell at home when I can. The bulk of

our cattle have been sold either to the

home butcher or shipper. To one man

we sold more of our cattle than any

THE IMPORTED,'PRIZE-WINNING, FRENCH COACH STALLION, URVAL (2973).

Imported and Owned by McLaughlin Bros., Columbus, Ohio, and Kansas City, Mo., and now at their Kansas City

,- "
stables.

.. '''' Urval Is a dark bay with star and snip, both hind feet white, and foaled May 31, 1898. He not only Is a French

,<:';oa.ch stallion of great substance, but Is about as near perfect In conformation as It Is possible for a horse to grow. Along

'''with his peerless quality and grand, Individual merit, he possesses that extreme high action which Is so essential In the,

.true carriage-horse type, He has been a most noted prlze-w.lnner not only In France, but In America as well. He won

ls�cond prize at the Kansas Stllte Fair, Topeka, 1903, and he beat, among others, the stallion Torrent, which afterward won

flrst prize at the International' Live Stock Show at Chicago,
'

J •

';�

donlii and am doing is on the theory

that "what has been done can be done;"
and that when you tell people what

they ought to do, the first question In

their mind Is" "Why don't you do It

yourself? We would like you to prae

ttce what you preach." It Is on this

theory that I beg the privilege of mak

ing a simple relation of what I have

done Instead of what you ought to do.

Twenty-five years ago almost any

person could open a small packing
house and successfully compete with

his neighbors. As competition grew, It

was found necessary to save all of the

ottals of all ldnds, and now if the

packer can get for his meat what the

live animal costs and have the offals

that are used for most everything

from fertlllzers up, for a profit, he will

get rich. In the early settlement of

the country the farmer could raise

corn, and gather it, raise wheat and

thfash the wheat, and pay no atten

tlon to the corn-fodder or straw and

stfl! compete successfully with his

neighbors. Now, competition has

changed all these matters, so that the

tatmer who would make money must

save the offals of the farm, that Is, the

Itraw aDd cona·fodder and other ma-

tened 'and sold the spring they were

1 year old, averaged $33.80. These

are the results. rhe next question
that would naturally present Itself Is,
"How did you do It?" In reply would

say, these cows run In an open shed

and to a straw stack and are fed corn

fodder twice a day In cheap mangers

so that there wlll be no waste. For

merly we kept a llttle timothy hay or

cane to feed the last three weeks In

the spring If the corn-fodder falled,

but since we have a shredder and

shred the fodder, they are fed no hay

or cane unless the fodder Is fed out be

fore grass comes. The calves run with

the cows until about the first of Oc

tober or November, when they are

brought up and weaned, and the cows

dried off, and the calves either turned

onto wheat-fields or tame pasture; and

When winter sets In they are fed a lit

tle' grain, just enough to keep them

growing If we Intend to fatten them

the second winter. The summer they

are one year old they run on grass, and

we generally begin feeding In Decem

ber a small 'amount of grain, about

one.-half feed,' until January, when we

teedtbem about four months on com,

at:ld sometimes thJs 1s mixed with

other person, and, If you think we sold

high I wlll state that we have -'��ld so

low he Is always ready to buy our

cattle because he always makes a good

profit. Those of you who kno� him

know he Is in the business strictly

for the money there is In It, and not

for sentiment. Twice we have been

offered more for the cattle after we

have contracted them to him than 'he
has paid us. These prices are no more

than any good farmer, taking ordinary

care of his cows, and raising a good

grade of cattle. ought to be able to

realize. Last spring we picked out 20

head of our poorest heifers and steers,

the culls of the herd, unsexed the

heifers (we always do this when feed

Ing heifers other than calves)', and

are feeding them for market this

spring.
I have also been asked If I feed cat

tle every winter, and In reply to this

wlll say that we did not feed cat

tle one year ago this winter. To ex

plain why we did not, It Is necessary

to gOi Into a llttle history. The sum

mer of 1901 was a year of almost total

fallure of the corn-crop all oV,er the

United States, so that it was evident

in the fall that! very few cattle would

Wa...ante.d
to give satisfaction.

GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A safe, speedy and
positive cure for'

Curb Splint, Sweeny, Capped Bock,
Strained Tendons, Founder, Wind Puffl,
and a1llameae8s from Spavin, Ringbone
and other bony tumors. Cures all skin

dileasel or Parasites, Thrush, Diphtheria.
Removes aU Bunches from Horsel or

CAttle..

All a D'UIHA.N BEIHEDT for Bbea
lDatl.JIl�8praID., Sore 'l'hroat, eee., it
18 Invaluable.

•

Every bottle of Caa.tle Bal.am Bold 10

Warranted to give satlBfactlon, Price 81..50

C�B�oc�::',:ge�0�1J'.Yw'la:f�W3Ir��tr��: �lr��
use. Send tor descriptive circulars, testimo.

nla.la, etc. Address

m L1WUJOJ.WlLLUIIS COIIURT,Clneland, Ohio,

When you strike a stubborn case of

Spavin, Ring Bone, Curb. Splint or

any other form of lameneol, use

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN OURE.
Men who have used It all these long yearn
assert that It Is infallible In the treatment

of these diseases of the horse, You need

Dot take our testimony-take theirs.

ELKTON, S. D., Marcb 7, 1m .

. Dr. B. JE!��::�I1."�hs, Vt.
Gentlemen :-Ileas8 lend me &C011' of

bf��II�����8;atOb�rt::re'l�:: ::.YI�!�
one on each or his norses, and used only
three bottles of Kendall's Sp.v'n Cur••

.1 know JUB'wbat your remedy 10. Two

of my nelgbbol'll used tbe Sp.vln Cur.

f;���:'fe�����Y!t���e:;!3:l��:,.r�:�e;
. and there la no stl;rn of any 8pavSn or

curb. 1 am U8lDcf0ne of the horses
on my

L�·::t:a :�pa�i:.
could not teU that

.

Very trulfJt�'lt�E SEARS.

A!��I'n���t"i���fl;t�on!C&:�'��" !o��:
A.k your druggist for Kendall'. Spavin �ure,
alao i.A Treattae on the Horse,U tbe book free,
oraddre...

DR. B. d. KENDALL COMPANY,
Enosburg Fall., Vt.

LUO\R
JAW .

Save the anlmal-save :roor
herd-cure every case of Lump Jaw, Tbe

dl••88e Is latal In time, and" spreads.
Only one way to core It-UBe

Filming'. Lump Jaw Cure
Notrouble-rublton. Nortall:-:vourmoney

�ac�!��l:v:ti f�:. by�������n 1-':."::
I�u.....tedbook on ':Lump Jaw andolber

dlae""ea and blemleheeofcattleandhorle8.
Write for" today.

FLEMING BROS •• Chemists, IlL
8111 ()'nloa 8toek 11'....4.. ()hI_o,

SHOO FLY HORN PAINT
maves DEHORNING safe any month,
heals the wound qutca ly, keeps all woundS,
cuts ur sores free from fly Infeotlon uutil

healed, permits castrating of animals an�
time wllh safet,y. Used on 50,000 head of en

tie and no rattures, It wtll do all olallued f"i
it, Once used you will never dehorn Wlth(�l1e
it. Endor"ed by promtnent aroc smen-

Jl

quart is suffil'ient for 100 cattle,
Sold at lend·

Ing Stock Yards and druggist at 111.25 per Pilot,
82 per quart. S:U'O per Yo g"Uon, S51,er gal d�r
Ifyour druggist does not keep It send

or

to themanufacturer
, H. B. READ, Ogallala, N�h.

WrIte him for descrIptIve olroular aDd
testimonials.

LUMP JAW .0 'XVE.0 f
W. S. Sneed, Sedalia, Mo., cored four .teers �,
lamp .Jaw with one application to eacb ;l:'iee
and J. A. Keeseman'. Osborn, Mo., cured dredB

�:'n�.:'Jr::ggl:S:�: :Oan�h:FnI��:rtICU'
lara by maIL Write to

CHARLES E. BARTLETT, Columbus, Ka�
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be fed in the United States. 'rher&- surest Way t know of making rooMY
fore, about September 1 that year I' out of cattle.

-

bought bran and ship-stuff and ofl-cake As this is 'an artlcie on the feeding
(the only kind of feed to be had ex. of cattle, I have not touehed ali breeds
cept cottonseed-meal), enough to fat. and as this article is Dot for the pro
ten about' 30 head at a price which rnotlon of any breed Of cattle I do not

was equal to about 40 cents -a bushel pr(jJ;lose to touch Upon it, although I
�ave decided opinions on that point.for corn, and the winter, of 1901 and '��t simply say that when I began rals-

1902, fed the short yearling steers and iilS cattle I began with almost any·
all of our calves, except a few of the thing that was a heifer, and in setect
-best heifer calves kept to keep up the ing bulls I have selected those with
herd, and fed them to sell about May 1. a broad head, a broad' chest, a broad
The calves brought us an average of back, a short head, a short neck and
,50.05 a head. The short yearlblgs a short leg. If you have these sil:
about $77. Thousands of cattle which qualities you have a good one. Only
should have been fed in the winter of one thing should be 'long in a bull and
1901 and 1902, were not fed on account' t)1at is his body. 'Whenever you have
of the scarcity of com.' These sam.", ,procured a bull of this kind yoU have
thousands were kept over and fed5the ,bne of the early maturing class, and in
next winter, the winter of 1902 and feeding young cattle, early maturity
1903. Because fat cattle were very covers many sins; it is absolutely nee

high, the .sprlng and summer of 1902, essary. A breed must be selected that
feeders were also very higli, and naturally matures early. Large 'size Is
many farmers, reasoning that they not necessarily early maturity. Early
could have made good money feeding maturity means a breed that· ripens
the' year before, determined to feed early; whose meat gets rid of the vealy
that year; but the condltlons were re- taste and acquires the beef taste at
versed, The winter of 1901 and 1902 an early age.

they could have fed very cheap feed; There is a very great difference in
while in the winter of 1902 and 1903 breeds in this respect. The large, raw
they fed very high-prlced feed, with boned, loosely-built -animal acquires
corn nearly as high as the year be- good weight, but ripens and matures
fore, The result was that so many slowly. What the people, want who
were fed that the price of fat cattle pay ,good prices, is good, tender, sweet,
was very low last spring and the farm- juicy steak, and the earlier in the life
ers almost without exception lost 'of the animal we can give them this
money feeding cattle; on that account kind the more profit there is to us,
no' one wanted to feed this last The day is past tor feeding heavy-eat
winter. , tle and selecting only the steers for
But whether feeders are high or low. beef and waiting until they are 3 or 4

there is one class of cattlemen who years old,
always make something and usually A man who pursues that policy will
u;u\.ke a good profit, and that is the not stay long in the cattle-business,
class that raise their own cattle, It Twenty-five years ago' we all cut our

, took .jne a great many years to find grain by hand. Twenty-five years ago"

this 'out. The man who buys his cat- we fed 3- and 4,year-old steers and
tie to feed wlll sometimes make money did not think of feeding .anythlngand sometimes lose, while the man younger. We thought that one youngwho raises his own cattle wlll always er could not be fattened. A man who
make something. It makes no differ- will bind his grain now by hand will
ence to him whether the cattle he have to quit the bustnees; and the one
raises are high or low at the. time he who attempts to keep his cattle un
begins to fatten them, if they are a til 3 or 4 years old and then fatten
fair price when he has them fattened them, will have to quit the business.
ready for market. There are very few
160-acre farms in Labette County that
could not carry at least 30 head of
cows: raising' from 20 to 25 calves, fat
tening these calves at 1 year old and
not having their pastures stocked up
with yearlings and 2-year-olds; and
this is what we will all have to come to,
sooner or later as we must raise more
grass and less grain. Under a grain
system our farms gradually run' down
in fertility, while under a stock-rata
ing system they are gradually im-
proved.

'

I was asked a few days ago if I
would recommend for others the prac
tice that I pursued myself? In re

ply to this will say that for those slm
Ilarly situated, I would, � am not sit
uated well for handling cattle for the
reason that the nearest pasture I have
is three miles from home and the main
pasture is 25 miles from home. If,my
pastures were close so I could handle
the cattle as I wish, I should separate
the calves from the cows about the last
of June and put them in a small p�
ture by themselves and turn them to
their mothers every night and morning,
and put in the pasture feed-troughs
supplied with corn and oats ground to
gether, or corn-chop and bran, and let
them have all they would eat until
about December, when I should wean
them, and that way I would have a

very much better calf than I am rais
ing now, and with very little more ex:
pense ; for the amount of grain in ad-:
dition to the grass and mother's milk
that the calf would eat to make it
gain two and a half to three pounds a

day; would be very small. It takes a

very small amount of grain to make
a young animal gain two and a half
pounds a day, but to make a 1,400-
pound 4-year-old steer gain two pounds
a day would take nearly one-half of a
bushel of corn a day, while to make
ten head of calves gain two pounds', a
day each would not take much over
that amount with the mother's milk
and grass.
After weaning the calves in Decem·

ber, I should continue to give them an'
I could get them to eat until sold.
This is the best and quickest and

Farmers' Teams.-Relative Merits of
the Horse,and Mule.

s. E. BROWN, BEFORE BROWN COUNTY
FARMERS'INSTITUTE.

The farmers' teams are at the pres
ent time the most important part of
the farm equipment, and will remain so
until we get the automobile-binder, the
steam-plow, and in fact machinery for
doing the work by electricity or steam,
at some other power except horse
power. There is nothing that helps 'a
farmer along the road to wealth as
much as does a good team unless it be
a good man to drive the team. A farm
er should raise his own horses as far
as possible, for if he depends on buying
many horses he wlll get more poor
horses sold to him than good ones. The
farmers' team should not be too large,
should weight about 1,200 pounds and
should have good action so the f�rmer'
can use it on the road as well as in the
field.

'

But my subject calls for' the' rel
ative merits of the horse and mule'
they each havo their good qualities and
both have some bad ones. .God created
the horse, one of the most intelUgent
animals of the earth. He' is noble,
kind, and good, and easily taught to
perform any task that may be imposed
upon him. He is affectionate, loves to
be petted, and if you once gain his love
and confidence he will do almost anr
thing in his power that you ask him
to do. God-never created the mule; 'he
was purely.the invention of man. We
believe the very first mule was mad
at man for having brought such a hld
eous creature into the world, and that
the mule has held a righteous grudge
against man ever since. He does not
want to be petted; he wants man to
attend strictly to his own business and
let the mule attend to his. If you turn
him out in the pasture he wlll try to
klll all the young calves, colts, sheep,
pigs, and anything he can klll without
Injury to himself.

'

The farmer should always have one

eye at least on the kicking end of his
mule. I can almost' hear some of you
farmers say: "O! we have a mule
team just as gentle as any horse." Be

,

'
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not too confident, my good frIend; that

mule team is just 'wailing for" a good
• oP1l.ortunity to kill you. The writer of

this paper has one crippled hand and

came near, losing his life by havingtoo'
much confidence in the "gentlest mule

that ever lived."

Now, I will say some good things

about the mule, so that I will not get

into' trouble with my neighbors who

own good mule teams. The mule can'

stand the. hot weather better than the

horae: the farmer can water and feed

him when he is warm without so much

danger of foundering him. The horae

will almost always get the heaves if he

is fed too much dusty hay. I never

saw but one mule that was wind-brok

·en.· There never was a better team for

the farm than a good span of mules if

you have work for them eve-ry day and

keep them at it. My advice to you, fel

low- farmers, is, always let the hired

man feed, harness and work the mule

team, and use the horses YOHrself. But

H you will persist in working the mules

yt urself, apply at once fo'!'. a pollcy in

some good accident insurance com

pany.
What a great thing for the farm is

a good tearo t And how wonderful

with only a pair of slender lines man

can control eo much power and subject

it to hts w;l:! I hope th:! time wUl

come when the farmers of Brown Coun

ty will !I,e:l the poorest: borses and

mules to the shipper Instr-art of the

best as th�'Y have done in the past, and

continue t.1 eo so until we will be

proud of OHr eood teams in this great

county.
--------�----------

Color In, Shorthorns.-No. 5.

EDITOR KNSAS FARMER:--In this, my

fifth letter on the color question in

Shorthorns, I take up the senior bull

calf class at the late International.

First prize, My Choice (red). His

dam was a red Bates cow, bred by A.

Renick, �f Rose·of-Sharon stock. His

sire and paternal grandsire were both

roans. The latter was bred by Wm.

Duthie in Scotland.

Second, Frantic Lad 210443 (red and

white). His sire was red and white,

and got by the great show-bull, St. Val·

entlne 121014 (roan). The calf's dam

Is a roan, and her maternal grandsire

was the .great show-bull, GaY' Monarch

92411 (dark roan), bred by W. S. Marr,

of Scotland.

Third, Bapton Broadhooks 2d 203770

(white), sire and dam both roans and

imported':
Fourth, Nonpareil Perfection

206647

(red). Got by Imp. Nonpareil Victor

132573 (roan).
Fifth, King of Diamonds 206559

(red). His dam is a roan. His pater

nal grandslre is the great Saint Valen·

tine 121014 (roan).
Sixth, Robin O'Day (not recorded

and color unknown). Sire, Imp. Cock

Robin 192127 (roan), bred in Scotland,

,.

Rheumatism
Cured

Through the Feet
. Don't Take Medicine, External Reme

dy Brings Quick Relief. FREE

on Approval. TRY IT.

We want everyone who has rheumatism

to 'send us his or her name. We will send

by return mall a pair of Magic Foot

Drafts, the wohderful external cure

which has ,brought more comfort Into the

United States than any Internal remedy

ever made. If they give relief, send us

One Dollar; If not don't send us a cent.

Magic Foot Drafts are worn on the

soles of the feet and cure by absorbing

.the poisonous acids In the blood through

the large pores. They cure rheumatism

In every part of the body. It must be

evident to you that we couldn't al'l'ord

to send. the drafts on approval 'If they

didn't cure. Write today to the Magic

Foot Draft Co., FF9 Oliver Bkig., Jack

son, Mich., for a trial pair of drafts on

approval. We send also a valuable book

let on Rheumatism.

and whose sIre 'and maternal grand· Is the klndof.horse we use.d in .cavalry

sire are. both 'roans: during the Civil War.

Seventh, Matadore (not recorded I simply wish to bring the matter be-

and color unknown). Sire, the same fore. you so. that our State fair and

as No.6 above. county fairs shall introduce a dng

Eighth, Golden Lord 2d 206523 (red where horses suited to the army may

and white). Got by Lord Lovel 130167 be entered. Make this tlie atandard:

(red), whose sire is the noted Saint t Mares should not
'be over 15 hands high

Valentine 121014 (roan)" and maternal and should weigh not less than 1,000,

grandsire the great Gay Monarch pounds.' Stallions should not be over

92411 (roan). 15% hands high and weigh not less

Ninth, Archer's Best 197627 (dark than 1,100 to 1,150 pounds. The army

roan) . Sire, Best of Archers 141832, horse should be strong, with good ac

red. Bred by Wm. Duthie, Scotland, tlon and wind, a level head, long

and got by Scottish Archer 117301 shoulders, well-slanted, a ahort. back,

(roan). The calf's dam is a roan. and long quarters. Kansas can pro-

Tenth, White Hall Ramsden 209777 duce the best army-horses in the world,

(dark roan). Sire, White Hall Sultan and' If our people are put on the right

163573 (white), bred in England. Dam basis we will. produce. them.
.

of calf a roan, bred in Scotland. M:orris County. G. W. POWNING.

Eleventh, College Farewell 192476

(dark roan). Sire, Imp. Scotland's

Crown. 149652 (roan). bred 'by Wm.

Duthie. Calf's dam an imported, roan

from Scotland.

Twelfth, Straight Goods (not record

ed and ector unknown). Sire ,Imp.
Choice Goods 186802 (roan), bred In

Scotland. 00101' of dam unknown be

cause not recorded.

Thirteenth, White Hall Marshall

209776 (roan). Sire, White Hall Sul

tan 163573 (white), bred In England.
Calf's dam, Missie 167th (roan), bred

by W. S. Marr, Scotland.
An analysis of the above shows that

four were roans, two of which have

white sires, one a roan sire, and one a

red sire with an Immediate ancestry

of mixed colors. Three are reds with
an immediate ancestry of mixed col

ors. Two are red and white and have

the same sort of ancestry. One is

white with roan sire and dam. Three

are of unknown colors with mixed col

ors in ancestry. Most of their imme

diate ancestry are of foreign breeding.

Such a lesson as the above needs

very little explanation or· comment.

None but a wilfully blind and greatly
prejudiced stockman can flill to be ben

efited by it.
While one prize-winner is a white

bull, the sires of two others are whtte.

Morris County. D. P. NORTON.

Prevent Blackleg and Abortion.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--For the

benefit of all who will profit by it, I

want to say that the following com

pound has been used in Illinois and in

Kansas for the last thirteen years as

an antidote for blackleg, and I have

been using it for one year with per

fect satisfaction. For the last three

years previous to beginning the use of

this compound, I had been losing from

one to three calves by abortion out of

six head of cows and heifers; but since

I commenced its use I have not had a

case of abortion, nor a case of black

leg out of a herd of thlrty·five calves.

I consider it safer than vaccine,' be

cause in can be kept In a box or trough

'so the cattle can have free access to

it at aU times.
RECIPE.

Sulfur, 10 lbs.; coperas, 6 "lbs.; salt

peter, 3 lbs.t slaked lime, 3 Ibs.; pul
verlzed assafetida, lh lb.

Grind each Ingredient fine and thor

oughly mix the whole together; keep

in a box shut up. Mix one pint of the

compound with one gallon of salt and

.

feed. it once or twice a week, or keep

it where the cattle can get it as they

want it. I feed it to my. horses.

There Is no copyright on the tore

going compound so all other farm pa

pers may give it to their readers if they

see fit to do so.

.

BENJAMIN NICHOLSON.

Sumner County.

The Cavalry Horse.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish to

call your attention to the Industry of

raising cavalry horses. It 'is evident

that our horses have degenerated since

the Civil War; to-day you can hardly

see a good horse, even In the army.

Our present breed of road.hpl'se has

about the same relation to an army

horse that a game-chlcken has to the

old-tashtoned barn-yard fowl. Our

army saddle-horse is too light. The

cavalry horse. should be 15lh hands

high and should weigh 1�100 to 1,150

pounds, and' be able to go under sad

dle 80 to 100 mUe.s In ten hours. That

Southwestern Kansas Cattlemen,

On March 31, at Dodge City, there' was

a large and representative attendance of

the leading cattleman' of southwestern

Kansas. A ·permanent organization was

el'l'ected and the Independent Packing

Company, received substantfal encourage

ment and the "packers' trust" was

handled In no uncertain manner.

The success of the meeting was large

ly due to the earnest ami effectiVe ef

fort of' "Chalk" Beeson, president, and

H. B. Bell, secretary, of the temporary

organization. W. J. Fitzgerald made a

model presiding' offlcer for the three well

attended sessions.
The rorenoon session was devoted to

an address by L. A. Allen, of Kansas

City, who discussed the cattle business

of bygone days. Col. Albert Dean, of

Kansas City, and John V. Laddey, of

Colorado Springs, both connected with

the United States Bureau of Animal In

dustry, dlscllssed cattle diseases of south

western Kansas, and John M. Hazelton,

of the Drovers' Telegram, had an Inter

testing paper on the live-stock press.

L. A. Allen Said, In part:
"It gives me great pleasure to address

a meeting of cattlemen In so historic a

cattle center as Dodge City. It calls to

mind the time when I, as a boy, crossed

the plains In 1863, wIth the first big herd

of cattle driven from the Missouri River

to the ·Rocky Mountains.
"At that time Council Grove, Kans., on.

the old Santa Fe Trail, was an Indian

trading post with no settlement of white

people between that place and the mount

ains. There were only a few overland

stage stations to Fort Larned, and none

between there and Bent's old fort, a dis

tance of 240 miles. At, that time the

Santa Fe Trail from Kansas City to San

ta Fe, New Mexico, was one of the great
est wagon and overland routes In the

world. The country between Council Grove

and the mountains was Inhabited by wild

Indians and bul'l'alo. The warlike char

acter. of the Indians made It'very haz

ardous for traders and wagon trains to

:',pass through that wild country .... ·Many

fights occurred between the Indians and

overland traders and cattle drivers, often

resulting In 'many being killed on both

sides, and a great loss of property.

"During the period between 1860 and

1870 there was supposed to be not less

.than from' 60,000 to 60,000 wild Indians,
and from 6,000,000 to 7,000,000 head of buf

falo roaming over the country between

the Rio' Grande River on the south to

the Platte River on the north, and be

tween Council Grove on the east to the

mountains on the west. The Indians were

mostly Comanches, Cheyennes, Arapa
hoes and Kiowas. They were on the war

path about every other year alternately

with the Amerlcans, as the Indians called

them, on the north, ami the Texans, or

Tejanos, on the south. The Indians at

that time regarded. the Tejanos as being
of a different nationality from the Amer

Icans of the North.
"Speaking of railroads reminds me that

when the great herds of cattle were be

Ing shipped from Dodge, many thousands

of cars each year, we loaded trains of

from 20 to 30 cars here In Dodge In ... the

forenoon, and the next morning by 7

o'clock they were In Kansas City ready
for market. But how Is It now, since

they have made the tonnage question

paramount? With their overrated engine
and long trains they only make 6 or 7

miles per hour. When your cattle are

loaded, Good only when you wlli get to

market with them. The railroads were

built to secure the cattle trade and they
wanted It then. But they have been act

Ing as though they do not want your

shipments. Can they al'l'ord to do this

thing, and klli the goose' that lays the

golden egg?
"The railway companies of the West

have received due notice to treat live

stock shippers better, and to handle their

stock as perishable property, and In 'ac

cordance with human laws. The hand

writing Is plainly visible on the wall.

Can not they see It, and govern them

selves ·accordlngly?
. "Live stock shippers ask nothing but

fairness from the roads. There will be

1'10 damage claims or III feeling If they
handle shipments as they should, and

as they did prior to the Introduction of

the tonnage Idea two years· ago.

"At present cattle are selling lower than

they have sold for several. years. This.

h 1S a tendency to discourage some from

• further efforts In cattle-raising. I have

seen
..

cattle sell much lower, and within

a very short time afterward the prices
would advance again and cause everyone

to be glad that they had held on. There

fore, It Is not the time to quit, but stay
In the business and Increase your hold

Ings In order to have plenty to sell when

the advance comes.

"The enterprising and Industrious cat

tle-raisers who now have hold of the cat-

tie business surrounding Dodge City, wlll
make It a great shipping point again.
These people are here to stay and to

succeed. They are the customers of the

Kansas City market, and we hope to

mingle together, and continue our friend

ly relation as we have done In the past."
Col. Albert Dean's address was well re

ceived. He went Into the history of the

cattle mange, or scabies, which, he sald1
was 'known In Biblical times. He sala

'1 ,

,II. :lim. 'I, 180t.

DR. HESS
Greal Siock Book
F·

If you will write and eay what_

r..
Btock you have-how many bead

�v:""�:;�:�l��n�::,on(j ll��
paper. Thia book I.a a comprehenstve treaUoe

�� \��c:,�:.:'J:��ri:':I�ea��goa'P:lbh".':,e:!
of the eminent veter1nartau, Dr. He.. (M.D.,

�e��� ;a��lnE;p�����e�i�m:
where. Get It aud become a muter of r.u
atock dI.aMoeI. Wdte t!Hlay, to

DR. HESS. CLARK, Alhllnd, Ohio.
Muenof Dr.B_ Stock Food.
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American Horse Registers
. If you have a model borse, either Roadster,

�� or Cnrrlnge.� him as founda

lionstock for the great Americnn breedsofhorses.
AmeriCanize theborae as we are Amerteanlz.

ing the human race, Good tndlvlduallty with
good blood IIne8. For particulars addi'eas,

... J. HARRIS. Sec'y, Box 607, Des Moines, 10M

Maple Grove Shorthorns
Banker 129324 at Head of Herd.•

I have 14 young bulls for we. They are all pure.
bred. non- regl.atered. 20 COWII aud heifers tor aale.
Cows bred tomy herd bull. .

OSCAR DUEHN,
Clemente. Kaneae.

THE CREAT NEW CAME
That EverJbodJ Is Oolnl WII� DYer,

Panic I. a tal<e-01l'_ 1DIIDIc Stocl<

EXChange.
Panic Is played with cards, marked

"Gas," "Copper," "Manhattan," and

so forth, each of dll'l'erent value. The
. cards being dealt It Is the object of
each player' to corner all the stock of

anyone. kind by trading 01'1' "sight
unseen" �he stock he does not want.

The trader who first gets eJght cards
or. the . same stock shouts "corner" and
scores the value of the stock'marked

on the cards. There Is one "panic"
card, and the lucky trader who gets
this with seven of anyone stock
scores double the value of the stock.

"Panic Is a '·bully' game In spite of

Its 'bearish' tendencles."-Yale News.

OUR OFFER: The Kansas Farmer

ol'l'ers the great game of PanIc In a

handsome box complete with rules for

playing (prepaid) for one new sub
scriber at $1; or an old aubscrtber may
obtain thlfl great game by sending us

his renewal, and name of one new sub

scriber and $1.26. Or the game may be

purchased from us for 40 cents post
paid.

KANSAS1=ARMER CO., Topeka, Kans.
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the scab mite doubtless was created at
the time other animal life was brought
Into existence, and had existed as a scab
mite ever since. He Mid scabies was not
considered a dangerous disease where the
cattle have plenty of 'room and plenty of
-nourtshment. Cattle that are well. nour
Ished shed off clean In the spring, the
scab coming off with the hair. But' slnce
the range began to be put· under fence,
and especially In the short-grass country,
where antmals rarely shed off· quickly
and evenly, the disease has become a ser
Ious menace. He emphasized the, fact
that the Government placed the responsl
blllty for scabby cattle directly upon the
owners, and urged them to take proper
precautions to stamp out the disease by
dipping their cattle thoroughly.
Dr. Laddey .arouaed much Interest by

his remarks on dipping. He told of ex

periments which showed conclusively tha.t
It was all Important that the dip should
be fresh. It allowed to stand for a time
It deteriorated. After successive bunches
of cattle had been dipped In the same
liquid the liquid becomes .Infected 'and
spreads the disease which It was deSigned
to prevent. Blackleg and mange were the
only affections that cattlemen of this
sectio n had to encounter, and by
judicious dipping or Inoculation most all
loss could be avoided.
The afternoon session was given up

largely to a general discussion of the
present cattle situation and the present
.prlces which was largely charged up to
the manipulation of the packers' beef
combine. The Independent Packing Com
pany, Its plans and objects and b.eneftt
to the cattlemen was discussed by Taylor
Riddle, of Marlon, Kans. ; Col. O. G.
Wood, of Kansas City, Mo.; Senator
Noftzger. of Harper County; L. F. Wil
son, of Kansas City, and N. M. Sher
man, owner of the Sherman ranch of
Ellsworth County, .

The first speaker was Taylor Riddle, of
Marlon, Kans., former chairman of the
State Live-stock Sanitary Commission.
He said the cattle business was �,he most
strenuous In existence. There were more

opportunities for evil-disposed persons to
'prey upon the cattlemen. he said, than
upon any other class of business men.
"To begin with. here In Kansas." said

Mr. Riddle. "a hostile people had to be
driven froni the soil. Then there were
ravenous beasts that preyed upon our

'herds. 'and then came the cattle thief.
And then" In addition to the tax assessed
upon our herds by the legally constituted
authorities, there are taxes levied by the
railroads and other corporations. If the
<shlppelLs of Dodge City could get a re
bate of $10 a cal' on all the cattle they
have shipped they would be getting some-

" .. 'thlpg like what was just. T.hls amounts
toa tax of about 50c a head. Then there
are the charges levied by the stock yards
companies and commlsslonmen of about
75 cents a head. These taxes, aside from
the just freight. amount to about $3.000.-
000 on the cattle marketed at Kansas City
last year.
"But the greatest shadow that has ever

been cast over the live-stock' business Is
the packing combine. About two years
ago the packers became dissatisfied with
!their profits. although they were making
fully $3 a head net on every head of
cattle slaughtered. Then they formed a
combine to control prices. The result
has been that the price of cattle on foot
has steadily declined. while the price of
the dressed carcass has remained about
stationary. Now we will never be re
leased from the grip of the packing trust
until we do something ourselves. There
has been a decline of $5 to $20 a head. or
about 25 per cent on all the cattle In the
country during the past two or three
years. We Insist that this decline can
be explained only on the theory that the
packing combine has been exacting
enormous profits."
Mr. Riddle read figures showing that

the packer makes a profit of $1098 on an

average 1.200-pound corn-fed steer, for
which the stockman receives an average
of $59. And on a OOO-pound corn-fed heifer
he figured that the packer received a net
profit of $6.80.
"Something like two years ago nine

packln'g-houses representing an Invest
ment of $31,000.000. were merged Into the
packing combine with a capital of $100,-
000.000." said Mr. Riddle. "To combat
such a combination of capital Is a task
too great for anyone Individual. but It
Is not Impossible to the stockmen of the
country united in the Independent Pack
ing 'Company. We believe that this In
stitution would result In an Increase of
from 10 cents to 25 cents a hundred pounds
on every hoof of cattle In this country. If
only the minimum figures were realized,
it would mean an addition of $1 to the
value of every 1.oo0-pound steer."
Mr. Riddle said $100.000 had already been

pledged to the new company, and that at
least $500.000 would be necessary to take
advantage of the propositions for the pur
chase and leasing of plants now under
consideration.

.

Col. O. G. Young, In part. said that
present conditions were such that the
live-stock business should be one of the
most prosperous In the country. "Every
other Industry Is prosperous, why not the
live-stock Industry?" asked the speaker.
"There Is a reason for It, and great rea
son for It." He then proceeded to show
how the packing combine had bought
up all the small plants In the country and
run all the small butchers out of' the
slaughtering business, and thus gained
absolute control of the Industry. Mr.
Young explained the plan of organization
of the Independent company by which pro
vision 'Is made against the trust buying
up a majority of .the stock. Fifty-one per
r-ent of the stock will be issued direct to
a voting trust composed of 15 leading
men. under an agreement that this com
mittee shall issue trust certificates to
purchasers of stock. Mr. Young scored
the packing concerns for the manner In
which they have manipulated the live
stock trade untlf the stockmen were en
tirely at their mercy. He said before
the combine there was some combination
on the live-stock markets among buyers.
Now, be said. there Is no competition, and
the stockmen might as well consign their
stock all to one man and let him turn It
over to the packers at their own price.
Now. he said. the packers are trying to
do away with the public stock yards and
huy live-stock direct from the producer.
Then, he asked. where would the producer
be? He would not even have a place to
ofFer his stock for sale, said the speaker.
"If we had a plant In Kansas City that
would kill say 500 head of cattle' a day.

THl1r' KANSAS P.AR.MER.

Do you understand the importance of planting or sowing
good, clean, even-sized seed? Do' you realize that by
the proper treating of your seed you can make a much
Iarger percentage of profit from your land? We want
you to know about our .

CELEBRATED

CHATHAM
Fanning' Mill
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

We have over 120,000 of these mills in use throughout
the United States and Canada and have just made a

• single shipmentof twenty-four full carloads toAustralia.
Think of it I Twenty:four carloads-60 mills i� a car. With a Chatham Fanning Mill you can grade your
seed-corn so the kernels will all be of an even Size, enabling you to drop from the pla�ter an equal number of
grains in each hill, insuring an even crop. You can grade and clean your whe�t, taking out the co_ckle, tim
othy and clover seed, and giving an even-sized seed tor growIng. Our long slev!' grade oats, taking out all
small, light or slim oats snd leaving, only good, plump, heayr grains for seeding purposes. .

. There IS not a gram of seed
grown that theChatham Fanning Mill Will not handle perfectly; It--c1ea!l's and grades wheat, rye, timo�hy,
clover, millet,.oats, barley, 11ax, peas, beans, corn, chufas, pecans, nee, cow-peas, velvet beans, peanuts,
cranberries kaffir-corn, broom-corn, alfalfa, tobacco seed and cotton. .

We make �ll our own screens for all kindsand size grains. You can own a CHAT�AM�ANNINGMILL
at once and pay for it at your convenience, 8!! we sell them o.N TIME and .glVe an Iron-clad guarantee
for five years with each mill. The_question of ownmg_a_good fanmng mill is a Vital one,�o e,:ery farmer andseed grower. We have a book-IIHOW TO MAK�..DOLLARS OUT OF WIND, which we want to
send you together with our plan of selling the mills on time. Do ·not delay but drop us a line at once for
this book. IT IS FREE. .

M. CAMPBELL FAIIIIIIB M!LL CO. Ltd" Man��.::��'lOhatham 242Wilson Avenue, Detroit, Mloh,
1I0TE-We carry a fullstook ofmills and can ship at once from any oUhe following points: Peoria, IIi., FreeJlori, Ill. 'dlDes Moines. la. �
IndianapoUs, Ind., Harrisburg, Pa.L._flttsbu_!'i', 1'... Illnneapolls, II<l1nn. KaniIIi8 Olty,lIlo. St. LoUIs, Mo., Pen eton, Ore., aDCl
Dayton, O. Addre81 alliettere to our UIIUol' 01llC8. - •

see what a difference that would make,"
. said Mr. Young. "Such a plant could be
had- for $500,000. It is for you gentlemen
to say whether this packing combine shall
continue to tighten its grip upon your
throats. EverY evening at 5 o'clock four
or five gentlemen connected with the big
packing-houses In Chicago meet and fix
the prices to be paid for live-stock at
that and all other markets the following
day. If the supply has been 'light, they
add 10 cents or 15 cents and then every
last stockman In the country slaps his
stock Into the cars and sends It off to
market. When it arrives. the packing
combine takes off a slice from the price .•

Why? Because there is a glut in the
market? No. They will buy every hoof
of it, but they will buy It at their own
price. If there were a glut, why would
.th_ey buy all ot it?"
�r. Young said the Independent Pack

ing«Company was not'trylng to put the
packers out of p'usiness. It was simply
trying to force the packers to pay the
stockmen just and equitable prices for
their products, that was all.
Mr.:.Wllson told of the organization of

the Independent Packing Company. He
said that there had been more cattle by
head marketed In 1903 than in 1902, but
that the tonnage of cattle was less. be
cause many of them consisted of cows
..and calves which the stockmen were com
pel1ed to ship to· pay their' debts, The
shrinkage in values was not due to over
production. he said. because Government
statistics showed that there were 68.591
fewer cattle in the country in 1903 than
in 1902. There was but one conclusion. he
said, and that was that the packers were
getting'exorbitant profits out of the pack
ing Industry.
"We have found.a packing plant which

can be leased at a reasonable, price, and
for a few thousand dollars can be put
in modern condition. With this plant
goes several hundred .first-class refrig
erator cars. We have found a stock yards
company that will do as well by us as
by any other packing concern. We have
been told by railroads that we can ship
our stock as cheaply as anyone else, and
if there are any rebates coming to any
packers we will get them. We have
found a concern that agrees to take 100
beef carcasses from us a day. All we
need is the capital necessary to begin
this work."
State Senator Tom Noftzger, of Harper

County, was the next speaker. He spoke
on the' power and necessity of organtsa>
tion. He said that Legislatures are not
automatic bodies; Legislatures never do
anything unless some one wants them to
do it. If the laws' do not suit the people
they must not blame the members of the
Legislature. The cattlemen. he said, are
between -two fires. The packers and the
railroads are In a posttlon to grind them
down. The packers and the railroads will
tax the cattlemen as much as they, can
stand and still continue in business. What
you must do Is to remember. two things.No Legislature can make the cattle busi
ness successful by passing laws.' And
you must have confidence in yourselves.
·Organlze the cattlemen of the whole of
southwest Kansas. Establish your head
quarters here at Dodge City with a secre
tary to whom you pay a respectable sal
ary in charge. Find! out what. you want
and let the Legislature and let your rep
resentatives in Kansas City know what
it is; What evervmember- of the Legislature wants most to do is what his con
stituents want him to do. You must or
ganize/ and possibly .you will have to in-

.

vest in this independent packing company
of which we have been talking. It might
be that you would never have to kill a
hoof of .live stock. The fact that your
packing-house stood there at Kansas City
ready for business might have the de
sired effect. just as the farmers' elevators
standing empty along the railroads of
Kansas have had the desired etrect as
far as the grain producers are concerned�
M. M. Sherman, owner of t.he, Sherman

Ranch. of Ellsworth County. Kans., spoke
briefiy on the necessity of enrorclng laws.
He said we have on the statute books bf
the United States and the statute books
of I�ansas anti-trust laws. We know

there is a combine ot the packers. We do
not have to attend their secret meetings
to learn this. But their combine con
tinues In spite ot the tact that it is In
violation ot the law. Mr. Sherman said
the tyranny' of Great Britain aga.inst
,which the' American colonies rebelled in
1776 was mild compared with the tyranny
ot the packing trust to-day. Great Britain
proposed to assess upon the colonies a tax
of $500.000 to $1,500.000 annual1y. Durlng
1903 the value of the 2,700.000 cattle In the
State ot Kansas depreelated an average
ot $10 a head. as a result ot the packers'
combine. This was virtually a tax ot
$27.000.000 levied upon the cattlemen o�
Kansas by the packers' combine. "Let
us organize," said Mr. Sherman. "Let
us form county and district associations.
Let us meet otten and talk these things
over: Let us aftlllate .wtth the State con
vention and the federation of commerctal
clubs.' Then' we :wUl· be in a position to
do etrectl:ve work, to oppose the on

slaughts of the trusts and combines. We
have the numbers. We have the ag
gregate wealth. We lack organization.
Why does the 'Government control Na
tional banks? Because money Is so much
more easily monopolized than beef or
sugar. Let us apply Government con
trol to the trllsts and monopolies-not
Government .ownerahip=the Ilovernment
does not own the banks, or a share of
stock In them. it is not necessary that
the Government should own the Indua
tries controlled now by trusts. Apply
bank conditions to them, and I believe
the desired result will be achieved."

THE BUST LETTER.

George Addison. traveling representa
tive ot the Kansas City Stock Yards Com
pany. read a letter signed by Eugene
Rust, general manager of the Kansas
·Stock Yards Company.
'r·he letter follows:
"Mr. G. W. Addison, Dodge City, Kans.
'-I regard the meeting of the cattlemen
at Dodge City. as well as other meet-·

..
Ings being held by them In other sec
tions" as ot great importance to the wel
fare and to the tuture of the trade. The
tendency for a number ot years in all
lines ot business has been toward con
centration of effort on the part of those
engaged in It, and it is only by united
effort tha� .the cattle-raiser can hope to
hold his own and obtain a just reward
for his, enterprise. The merging of rail
roads, formation of trusts and combtna
tlons, the accumulation of large captta!
in the hands of tew individuals, make It
imperative on the individual to merge
'his interests with others, in order to hold
his own. This is particularly true in the
live-stock business at the present time.
and I sincerely hope that the result of the
meeting there will be to take such action
as will bring the best results along this
line.

.

"So far as the public markets' are con
.cerned, the Kansas City Stock Yards is
practically the only one of the large mar
kets left in the country that is making
an honest effort to preserve the open mar
ket. and to encourage- and build up free

.

and open competition for the sale of live
stock. It has not only encouraged the
slaughterers to build and maintain great
packing-houses, but. so far as has been
in Its power. has endeavored to make
them competitive, one with the other, and
it has 'also' encouraged in every way in
dependent buyers to locate here. for the
purchase of stock for other ,points and for
export. welcoming' all and atrording
special privileges to none. .

"I fully appreciate the vicissitudes and
trials under which the Western ranch
man is at present suffering. and trust
he wlll be wise enough to adopt such
methods as will lea:d to his real benefit.
That there are, many visionary men in
the trade, as .well as In a ll lines of busi
ness, . there is no doubt, but the large.
preponderance of cattlemen ere endowed
with downright good ....ense, and on these
must depend the shaping lIf such policies
as will result In the preservatio,n of the
industry. The Inclination! to strike blind
ly. through III-considered a ctlon, Is 'In
wtse, and the only good can come through
intelligent, persistent errorta to remedy

WORTH THE MONEY
3 Poland·Chlna boars of last sprjng farrow

HERD HEADERS. A "Keep On" boar. large
and mellow with lots of flnlsb. A grandson of
IDEAL SVNSHINE. extra good. An Imper
Ial Cblef 3d boar. His dam, King's Gem. sold
for '100.00
10 SEPT. HOARS, f'1bolce Breedln.,

Good ""thldnale, at Farmer,,' priee8.
·��no��dSE�r.,f :fd:i :.(e In pig to U. C. Perlee-

DIE'l'R1CH & S-PAULDIlIG, '

Franklin Co., Rlebmond, Kanaa•.

the causes which are detrimental to the
trade. '

,

"Efforts for better treatment trom the
railroads will be successful when the
stock-shippers are flllly united and show
that they. are In earnest by Insisting on
!their' just rights. Encouragement must
also be freely given to those who are
promoting and building up competition in'
the markets. for It Is only through com
petition that the stock-raiser and -shipper
can hope to realize the best results,

,

"I expect you to give YC'ur assistance.
and to aid cattlemen In every way you
can in these matters. lind to assure them
that our management Is in full sympathy
with them. and will aid them In every
way possible toward the upbullding and
success of their business."
At the evening session a permanent or

ganization was effected, known as the.
Southwestern Cattlemens' Association,
with headquarters at Dodge City, and the
following officers were elected for one
year: President. W. J. Fitzgerald. Dodge
City; vice president, C. M. Beeson, Dodge
'tity; secretary. H. B. Bell. Dodge City;
treasurer, G. H. Reed. Garden City. Ex
ecutive committee, Chas. H. Jackson,
Kiddervllle; Herman Camm. Hugoton; ,0.
J. Brown, Garden City; W. S. Easton.
Minneola,; J. P. Allen. Lakin; D. E. Bal
lard. Meade; and O. J. Greenleaf, Greens
burg.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

Resolved. That the Southwest Kansas
Cattle-growers' Association hereby ex
press its gratit.ude and thanks to all the
great newspapers of Kansas and Missouri
and all t� weekly newspapers of south
west Kansas and elsewhere,' that in so
many ways contributed to the success of
this. the first, meeting of this association.
Be it resolved. That the cattlemen of

southwestern Kansas. in convention as
sembled, at Dodge City, Kans .• do hereby
Indorse the action of the Independent
Packing Company in its effort to create
competition in the live-stock markets. and
do approve of its scheme in bringing
about such competition. feeling by such
course that more prompt and permanent
relief will be given to the cattle industry
than by any other means; nevertheless,
we urge that the Government continue
its investigation of the beef trust. to the
end that the violators of the law be pun-·
Isheda.nd that the people may become ac
quainted with the methods that are now
so injurious to the live-stock industry.
and we urge that all parties intrusted
lend their financial support to the enter
prise.

A resolution endorsing the candidacy
of J. W. Robison, the big horse-breeder
of Eldorado, for State railroad commis
sioner, was enthusiastically adopted. . A
resolution presented by L. A. Allen en
dorsing the action of the Kansas City
live-stock commisslonmen in refusing to
sell live-stock to Fowler's, because that
concern received shipments direct from
the producers, to the detriment of the
open market. was adopted,
The following resolution, also presented

by Mr. Allen. was adopted:
Whereas, The live-stock producers ,pf

the West for the past two years have
suffered heavy damages from shrinkage
and losses on their shipments by virtue
of bad railroad service due to the tonnage
pool-system of transportlng live-stock
which Is contrary to humane laws -and

(Continued on page 3�2.)



\cONDUCTED.BY RUTH COWGILL.

TO KANSAS.

Not th'y outward charm of form and face,
Careful to leave no feature unexpressed,
As If for beauty's sake we love thee

best,
"Will bring thee pralze; nor for thy pride

of race,
Nor for thy wealth that waxeth great

apace;
.Nor will we vaunt, with loW' and swln

Ish zest,
'The milky richness of thy mother

breast,
Like unweaned babes that know no high-

.

er grace.
.

':Shall we be lured by these things? Are
not we

.A something more than mouth, and
eyes, and ears,

To eat, and look and listen life away?
:More than; these sktn-deep beauties must

thou be,
'To win and ·keep our homage through

the years;
Yea, fair In more transcendent wise
than they.

.

.And fair thou art 'as we would have thee
be,

lFalr even In this more transcendent
wise;

.

'The ligHt of high communlngs on thee
lies;

.

'Thy touch the bond abide not, but are

free,
.

·.Thy look Is gracious, holy; none but thee.
SmlleCl on howe'er she be by happy

skies,
.Hath power to still the hunger of our

,eyes,
'Unsated by the mountains and the sea.

For thou art Freedom's daughter, and
thy birth.

Was through the pain of Righteousness'
wars; ,

•

Thy cradle song, the battle's roar and
_

din. .

-

The;£.{<>re, thy beauty hath the- greater
worth

Of nobler thoughts; so art thou fair
within,' .

And cJalmest thine the pathway of the
stars. -Arthur Graves Canfield.

, Over the Border-A Story of the Kan-
sas fl'loneers.

.

II.
(Copyright 1004, byRuth Cowgill.)

c� n-THE SLAVE-HOLDI�G INTER

EST WILLS IT.

Howard Burk rode on down the nar

row and uneven road. tm a scattering
light here and there. told him he had
reached Lawrence. He trotted briskly
through the town, and on down to a side
hill. at the foot of which was a large
tent•.filled and surrounded with men.

· whose noisy voices had guided him
hither.
He was welcomed uproariously. but

he passed through their midst quietly
till he was within the tent. The man

who was haranguing the crowd paused
· when the young man entered, and
bowed.

. "Captain Bui:k," he said, "we have
decided that more voters are here than
will be needed to carry the election;
but there is a scarcity at some of the

other. lloints a few miles distant. and
we have just been calling for volun
teers to go there. Will you volunteer

, to go with some of these men?"

"Certainly. str," answered Burk.
· There was a' feeble, half-tipsy cheer.
Then what semblance of order there
had been was broken. The men

poured out of the tent with shouts and

crazy singing to spend the .night in a

drunken carousal.
The leaders had remained in the

tent. and Burk .went to thetfl, shaking
their .hands in a genial good-fellowship
that won hlm their immediate go.od
will.

.

They. were men. of a better class
than the rabble whom they controlled

-gentlemen. in appearance, some of
them were. They were mostly large
property-holders from Missouri, though
among them were several Southern
-alave-ownera,

.

A man who interested
Burk especially. attracting him at the
same time he repelled him, was one

whom they called Jones, a burly. blus-
· terlng man, yet with a certain big
-beartedneea about him, something of
the gentleman in his bearing. He was

from Westport and a leading man

among, the Missourians, being, in fact,
a grade above the rabble in intell�
gence and shrewdness, but no whit be
hind :t�em In knavery and unprincipled
Violen�e..
. 'This, same Jones brought out three
or tour bottles of wine and some whis

key, and while the plans for the lp0r-.,
. TOW'S

.

election were being discussed.
they all drank as freely as the bois-

..... terous re,velers outside. Midnight
�d �everal of them asleep in �eir

. .

KANS.t\S ' FA1UJER.
the brave face'he had seen back there
at that scene of horror.· and of the
simple old Quaker.he had met the
night before and he fell into moody
thoughtfulness, which iasted until -he'
reached Lawrebce.

�

chairs or upon the ground; Howard
Burk among them, his handsome head
bowed forward on his arms.

By early morning the camp' was
astir. Several companies 6l· men were

starting oft. Burk found 'hhnself one
of some fiv� hundred, riding under the

leadership
'.

of Jones. He had only a eHAPTEB lll-STRANGERS IN A_ STRANGE
brace of pistols, but most of. the wlld- LAND.

looking crowd were armed with guns No one of .our Quaker friends. the
and bowie-knives and rUles. �Some car- Fentons, will ever forget that first
ried

.

fiags hoisted to the' breeze, and' night near Lawrence. It was an ex

almost eveI'y�m�n had a bottle of whis- perlence such as they had never under

'key.with which he refreshed himself gone and of which they had never.

on the way. It was a boisterous, quar- dreamed. _

relsome crowd, flghtlng, rudely joking. They were greeted at the door by a

swearing, unspeakab1y vile and pro- slender; sweet little woman. who

fane. In spite of himself. Burk felt an seemed to have been called from bed
Inward shrinking and disgust. not at yet was not in the least 'rumed by the

his errand, whose justice he did not event. nor disturbed because of the

question, but at his companions. rather dishabllle _appe�rance she pre-

Reaching their- destination, a little sented.'
hamlet of a few thatched houses, they Without waiting for explanations
proceeded at once to the polls. she opened the door hospitably wide.
Jones went up to where .the three "Come right in," she said. "there 'is

judges sat. still room on the floor!" and she
"We've come here to vote, and we laughed in hearty Western fashion as

don't put up with no ·dbg�gOne foolish- she pointed to the far side of' the lit

'ness," he said, with a bluster and a tIe room. where, dimly seen by the 'flut
great show of confidence. terlng candle-light, were people lying
"Very w,ell, you wlll swear as to your upon the floor, evidently sleeping.

place of residence," said one of the The father hesitated a moment. then
judges: . glancing at the weary faces of the ehll-

"Swear jlothin'," said' .:rones. sup- dren, he said, "I can- sit the night
ported by the great volley of oaths through. but the little children are 'tery
and maledtctlons that streamed up tired-if they could have a corner

from the cro�d at his bacAt.
.

where they could stretch themselves-"

But the judges remained firm. in "Just bring In whatever bedding you

spite of the threatening talk and the have handy and we wlll soon have u

menacing gleam of pistol. and bowie- bed for you all."

knife.
.

Nathan Fenton brought in some old

There �as some parleying untll the blankets and ccmtorts which they hat!

rufflana' short patience gave out, 'and used the three nights they had been'

some one ,or two smashed In the win- upon the prairies. {For with their slow

dow and 'the muzzles of a dozen guns oxen. they had been compelled to take

were thrust into the faces of 'the three days for the .trip from Westport,
judges. Some of the others, mean- Missouri; one night they. had slept at

whlle, found a stout plank, which they the Quaker mission. the next with au

.
inserted under the comer of .the build- old Indian and his squaw. and the last

ing (which was of logs) and lifted it they bad camped upon the ground.)
up and down. Sarah sank in utter fatigue upon 'tJie
"Btop," crled Burk, "there are pro- floor, with the chlld in her arms, watt.

slavery men In the house." Ing untll a bed could be provided. Hen-
There was a moment's pause. and ry spread out the bedding on the one

the voice of Jackson. a. pro-slavery vacant side of the little room. while

leader. came to him from the outskirts the father drove around to the rear 'of

of the crowd. "Klll the abo- the house and unyoked the team and

lislonlsts-put 'em in the river!" made things· safe for the remainder ot

There was a shout of rage-he felt a the night. leaving the dog to guar.d

sudden rising passion himself. caught them.

from the infectious excitement of the Then they all sought places on their

crowd he was in-there was a rush to hastily-made beds, and without a /

the. door, half a hundled men crowd- glance at the other occupants of the

ed in with cocked pistols and bowie- room or a thought of their proximity,
knives drawn. Burk 'caught sight of they dropped asleep, Sarah. with her

one pale face drawn in fear of the arm' protectingly about the small sis-

death that was howling at him. and' ter.
.

the fierce barbarian-passion in him In the morning she was awakened

prohibited any pity. For the nonce he by a confusion of sounds, most promi

was on a level with the low wretches nent among which were the glggles- of

about him. her brother. Opening. her eyes, the

"You'll steal our slaves, wlll you?" first thing that she saw was a man in

he shouted. pushing his way fiercel] dustrlously brushing his hair before

through the crowd. "You __ __ a cracked and disfigured remnant of

Northerners!" a mirror which he had stuck up In a

Then SUddenly he saw one of the' chink in the wall. Turning her head

judges. calm and serene. untouched by suddenly in astonishment, she bumped
fear or passion. 'and the color left his it- sm.artly against something hard and

face and his pistol dropped from his solid. which proved to be a substantial

hand. "Great God!" he muttered. -pair of boots upon. some equally' sub

"This is murder!' and turned on his stantlal feet. She sat up quickly.

heel and slunk out, unnoticed in the "What is thee laughing at. Henry?"

·mad excitement.
- she demanded in a whisper. ,

He mounted his horse which he had "Thee has been using my; legs for a

tied to a tree, and g�loped away. pillow, and 'yon lady's arm foI." a f9Qt

while behind him rose and fell the stool. And thee snored. Sarah, honest

shouts of the frenzied crowd he had thee did. and that man who is combing

left. He was shaken to his very soul. his hair heard thee."
.

Quick and passionate by nature. he was Sarah's cheeks were beginning to

. yet brave and generous. .Hitherto no bum furiously at this teasing of her

trial had come to prove him either mischievous brother. especially - when

strong or weak. In the last twelve she looked about her more closely and·

hours he had had his trial. and now saw the number of her roommates.

with self-contempt as passionate as "Where is father?" she
-

asked

had been his recent rage. he hated his abruptly.
weakness. Yet the justice of his cause "He has gone somewhere-to see

he did not yet question. Kansas must what is. going on, most likely. Some

be saved to the South. "It' is enough more Missourians have been' passing."
that the slave-holding interest wills It. "Henry, 'what are the Missourians

from which there is no appeal." Sen- doing 'here in Lawrence?"

tences caught from one of the many "Coine over to vote-that's 'what I

harangues he had listened to since hoard a man say-goln' to vote for the

coming North rang in his brain. "Sla- Legislature." Henry looked at her

very must be established where it is wisely, his round, inquisitive eyes star

not prohibited ." · "That Is right," he Ing solemnly.
said to himself, "we must protect our Sarah moved to get up-it always
interests from these Northern fanatics. made her cross when Henry' 'looked at

They: would tum my mother out upon her llke that, for it was generally -his
the w�rld in poverty, !f they bad their expression when planning some mls

way. They· are all cowards, traitors chief. But she did him 'an injustice
and anarchists"-then he thou,ht of in this caae, for his sobemesl was real.

He was realizing something of the

enormity 'of the Insult which was

threatening, and pondering with the

preternatural Intuition of the sharp boy
upon the meaning of it all.
Mrs. Stone, whose guests they had

been through the night, now came over

to them, and Invited them to.come with
her to the kitchen, the only other room' -
III the house.

-

"You may wash there," she said, In
dicating a Un basin outside' upon a

shelf nailed to the house. They gladly
availed themselves of the privilege.
"Gee·!" s�id Henry, "I never sup

posed I'd be so glad of a wash!"
Sarah WJl,S combing her hair out: in

the yard with a broken bit of Ii comb
when the other guests trooped out to
breakfast. She blushed-and hasttly-ar
ranged it, then came in looking very
dainty and sweet despite a night spent
In the clothes she now had on.

The formality of introduction seemed
to be considered superfluous here. All
talked together in friendly fashion as

if they were old friends. whereas most
of them had never met each other be
fore. � There were twelve people in that
llttle lO-by-12 room eating breakfast.
The only table was a board nailed to
the wall. upon which were set the few
essentials for eating, a small paper of
salt. a tin cup containing a scanty' sup
ply of sugar. one cup, which was for
the use of everybody by turns. one'
knife. two spoons, and: a big steaming

. bowl of mush. With this equipment
and no chairs. this party of twelve ate

,breakfast. It was. as Henry suggested,
a regular picnic, and the inconveni
ences only served to draw them into
closer - fellowship. There was much
jest and laughter, and hardships were

.made matters. of amusement. In the
midst of all the hilarity there was B

sound of drum and fife outside, and

noisy shouts and oaths. All rushed to
tIie one little window or out of doors to
see what was happening. They saw a

great straggling crowd of men, in wag
ons or on horseback. whom Sarah rec

ognized at once in their likeness to the
crowd they' had encountered the even

Ing ·before.
"Border Rumans." she said. under

her breath .

Nathan Fenton came in. his face
drawn into unaccustomed stern lines•

an expression of deep indignation burn

In, In his eyes, At once there was a.
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ROYAL Baking Powder IS
��/�

dispensable" to- the preparation
the finest cake; hot-breads, rolls and

•

• ,.....·�;... IO ..
I'

,

muffins. 'l!;�"':;:-

The very ,essence of g,rapes, the
delicate and healthful \ acid of their

1S the chief ingredient, In

Royal Baking. Powder. Is there

any wonder' that it 'makes the cake
and biscuit superlative In flavor
and taste? ,�,

pause In the confusion. �� 8Tery face
was turned' toward him. for all had
heard rumors of the invasion' of Mis
sourians. and answering flashes leaped
to the eyes of his hearers.
"I have just been talkin'g with a man

from Lawrence. There are 2;000 there
at this moment." He spoke quietly
enough. "Some came last' night. some,
are arriving just now."
"For what are they coming. father

-to vote 'I" asked Sarah. feeltng her:,
self quite unable to' grasp the .rull,
meaning 'of the event.
"Yes." answered the Quaker, an un

wonted fl!losh in his eyes and harshness
tn his tone. "Yes, tovote=to give us

a Legislature.of slave-owners and slav-,
ery propagandists." ,

"Will the people of Lawrence endure
such insolence?" asked' a young man
of 'the party: Then he' a,nswered hl!?:,�.;;
'own question, excitement gathering) lil'
his face and in his voice as he 8Poke.
'iNo. they wlll not-sao self-respect

ing body of men would submit to such
an outrage," He put his hat on and
started for the door, and the other men'
followed him, every eye flashing indig
nation and excitement. "There wlll be.
war!" they sald t..) each other as they'
hurried away.

' "

The old Quaker had stood for a mO: ',I

ment as if 'he wo\,ld follow them. but
when that word "war" was uttered so

savagely by the young man. he turned
back, sadnesa set.tllng upon him visi·,
bly.

"

The good woman ef the house who
had been l1sh�T1in'g eagerly even while

'

bustltng nois �ly about her work; looked
at him anxli'l:dy.'
"Wil,jhey flght, do you think?" she

asked,
'

"
"

"God "onlt knows." ,answered Nath�i;
Fentt!ln. ��

,
'

"If they de, thf'Y wtll all be kllled.·..
she said. "Aud then the slaveholders
will have free sway and Kansas wlll be
lest to freedom."

,

"Wby does thee say that?" asked
Sarah. "Does thee think the Miss�u
rtana are so much stronger than we?"
"They are 4,000 strong. KJl-ns�;

could net muster more than S,OIlO
fighters from among her settlers. The
Missourians are well armed, and have
all MIssouri at their back, ready and

eager to aid them. We have few arms,
or none. We are alene in our prah:�
bomes, far from our friends and sY1i.l�
pathizers. There are children and
women to be cared for who have u6
r.rotectors but their fathers and hus:
bands. Do you net se,e why it wtll »'e
a sad thing if there is violence dOWJl
there in 'Lawrence?"
"Yes, J'see it very' clearly."
"We will listen all day for sounds

of shooting, and if we hear noue, W!!'
will thank God." It was the father
who spoke, and 'his face was� pale.
"Father, Henry went with tbose men.

Does thee think there would be danger
for him?" Sarah asked this timidly.
yet anxiously.
"Henry is a good boy-yet he hath

a venturesome spirit. I wlll go after
him and see that he �e Bafe. Thee
need have no uneasiness about us. J_
will keep the boy well under my eye;:'
So saying he made hi,S Simple 'prepf

rations fer going. Sarah and the baby ..

followed him to' the door. and watched
him striding resolutelj' across the prl!.1·
rles ttll he disappeared from view.
Then, turning back, they prepared to
pass a long day of anxtoua 'wri.ltlng."

(To be contlnued.)'

. - .

JUice,

ROYAL BAKING POWDER eo., NEW YORL,

HWE:epln' dust right In my face,
That 1 have to cut an' run,

Glad tt> hurry from .a flace,
'

,

,

Where there's not a bl 'ot fun!

When 1 have a ilttle boy,
He sha]] play just where he likes.

LIUerin" up the kitchen floor
All he wants to, makin' kites,

Pastln' scrap books, playln' cars
J011lest place In 'all the town;

There shan't be a 'Llza then
Always bosstn' my boy roun'!

-8t, Nicholas.

A Tr.ue Story About James.
James was 9 years old and had just

been enjoying a birthday party. After
the boys and girls had gone James'
father said to kim. "Well, my lad, you
do pretty well at games and nonsense

-tell me what yo� are doing at school
these days."
"We: are learning to write letters

DOW." answered James.
"Ah. indeed!" said Mr. Rapp. "That'

Is one ef the best things yeu can learn.
I'd ,like to make a little bargain with
yeu. If you wlll write me a letter '

without: a mistake in it. 'I'll pay yeu a

dollar;' •

"All righU" James exclaimed. happy
at the thought et so much moner.
"But, listen," continued his father.

"Yeu are apt to make mistakes. so let
-me arrange the bargain a llttle." The
deHAr Is to be yeurs in case there is
DO mistake. It would seem hard to

-

lose it whelly,' in case you made. say.

r--------.:..,
...,...-----""'1 one error. 8& r will arrange It that fer'.

I each error I shall take off one cent.
For the Ll�tl. ODe." 'warn you that I shall watch sbarply

_ _ your capitals and periods and spelling."
"Oh." James said, "I knew all those

'LONG COMES 'LiZ'&' WITH THE eld things; we've had them ever ,and'
BROOM. IiIver. But. Father, cail.'t you give me

Just 'as soon's 1 get to playln' more than one trial 1"
Noah's ark or train of cars, �It Ra lau h d d th 'ht

Out there In a nice warm kitchen,
..,. pp g e, an eug

Trouble's ,In tor me-my stars! James was net severy sure that he
'Long comes 'Uza with the broom; kne,v "all those old things.""Look out now, I've lots to' do;
Clear your duds out ot my way-

' "Well, ef ceurse, I want to be fair,"
Can't be bot�ered here by you!" said he, "So' I'll do th'is. You send me

Then i think I'll try the stoop'; the letter.: "I'll read it carefully. and'
So I move as meek's a lamb. t th d I'll it t t t fGet to playln' nice as ever-

a e en wr e a ,s a emen 0 our

Out comes 'Llza's broom, ker-slam! account something like this:
'

"Come, now, boy-you're In my way!"
Out she files: "I've got �o sweep!" What James expected ,$1.00

My Noah's ark, my cars and me."
What the letter Is wort.h 'IIi

All go tumbling In a.. hea.p.'
,'�

"Oh, Father, you den't think there

"Want to sweep me �fr t�.' ...rtb,,, would be twenty-flve mistakes. do
...
That's' how 1 talk back

t her: you1" James asked rather aDltlously.
out It's not 8. mite of goo _' II •

'Llza comps with suoh a. ,'hlr.
' "I ean't sa;?' t1 I ve seen the letter,"

.repUed 'Mr. Rapp. "But you -try it. I
wlll give yeu three trials, and I shall
charg� you five cents each after the
first. .Isn't that talr?"·
"I s�,ose E'O," said James.

"

The next daY James werked very
hard a'tit.AAt letter. He took his best

. paper, and put a new pen-point in his
red hOld'er, got a new thick blptter, and
then began. Even be knew', that the
last part 190ked, uneven and bad; and

there,� two ugly blots en it. This
is the letter 8S it came baC:� t& .hlm:

.. Ba.th, Main Nov. 113rcl 1901.
Dear Farther It Is with g�ate pleasur 1
right you a letter you can sea by It how
mutch I amIernlng & besides It'thelr are
no mistakes It Is to.' bring me a $ at my
party ,yesterday to or . the boys .ate so

much candy" thay got sick the teacher ask
why they wasent at school & 1; told her
I gess tMy"wont like It either verY much
a glr14ulS' tront of me chews gum :when
the teaCher Isn't lookIng. I cant think ot
enythl!w., els. to rite becaus 1 keep think
Ing of' tbe $ all the ttme so I wUl close
,Please,�t very soon te '

'. Your loving liOn
, Ja.mes

What' James ell:.pectlld ....... f1.00
What the letter Is worth... .55

'Correc"t and return.

"Wbewr'" exclalmed James. "I. didn't
half try, 01} that. I'll Dlake it aq right
next time." '" .'

This'is letter Dumber two:
.;"' I

Bath Maine Nov. !14th 1901.
Dear Far�her It Is with great pleasure
1 write you a Ietter.. YO\! can sea by It,
how much I ani learning & b8llides if
they�Jle: no mistakes It Is to bring'me a
'dollei'-aL�y party yestllrday 'too of the
boys ate so much candy 'they 'got sick.
The teacher asked why 'they weren't a.t
.sehool and!1 told her. 1 guess tIjey�won't
like It efllJler very much, A girl' ,illttlng
In trOl1t ot me chews gum when the
teacher Isn't looking. 1 can't thInk ot
anything elce to write because 'I keep
thInkIng of the doller all the time so 1
will close. Pleaae write 'very lIoon to

Your loving sun i .

'" : J�$.
What James expected ...... ;SO.9G
What ,the lett'lr Is ''Worth.;•.88

,.
Correct',and return. 'j:

'

HHurra"b!" shouted '-1ames.!� "That's
better! One mere trial wtll bring me

ninety cents anyway." , ,

James dashed nUIOOer three oft with
great ease. '

"" Bath, Malhe, Nov.' 25t�, 11101.
Dear .l"ather "

'

1 no now where my mistakes ,wB.!l, so
hear goes 'tIIy last chance to earn the
ninety cents., At my parUe last, Satur
day S of, the boys ate,80 much candy thei.
got m!k the Tea.ch!lr ,asked why the,..
weren't at school and 'I told he.,. 1 no
now they dldnt like 'It beco. theyl'tryed
to flte-me that girl stuck her gum pn her

1
. .

� .;:1

SCHOOL OF TELECRAPHY
Tele&raPQ 'horourblw" ,-up, u4 poIl

\lonl lBCured. WnwU; ,: ;, �

1IIIIIri Ic"l1 if Tel�ky. S.... I.......
' " ,

desk and 1 putt Ink\��.t and she dont
ohew Rny more 1 8.JD -'still thlnldng of
th.e ninety cents. Pleaa8 'write very soon

Your most afecUonit son "jo
,

'

Jamea J. �pp.
What James elfpected ....... ..,.90,
What the letterMs, worth... .611
Deducted for two trials..... .10

Correct alid return.

This letter was sent back to James
with a little note which'read thus;

• "'(f� •

Enclosed find fitty-flve cents. Your af-
fecUonate father, '

.9; E, Rapp.
'

A few days afterward Mr. Rapp'met
James' teacher, I.'.od' 'she said. "I am
much pleased with 7.our bgy lately., He
studies hard. and all, his written ;,ork
especially Is much, better thalli It used •

to be."-E. K. Carmaa. in Little On...
• .../.?-
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"' 'CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

THE CHOIR OF THE DAYBREAK.

I sat by the window at daybreak,
As the wild birds carolled the hour,

And watched the shades of the nlg�t-t1me
Droop 'neath the morning's power,

And as t.he banners of sunrise

Flung their colors above the trees,
The burst of light . charmed the bird notes
Into s..weetest melodies.

The wren, the linnet and robbin,
The oriole, cat-bird and jay,

And all the choir of the tree-tops
Spiritedly sang, and gay

And with notes unknown to mortals,
With harmonies grandly fair

As the soul's unuttered music,
They piped on the morning air.

The daybreak's fresbness and grandeur,
And the songs of the happy birds,

Commingled a tender' ,beauty
That canriot be told In words

And a gladness settled o'er me

That lifted me out of the cares
"That yesterday bore upon me

In the burden of affairs.
.

-Homer P. Branch.

,.

How Can the Principle of Close and

Exact Observatton Be Impressed
on the Minds of the Young?

1!1. D. WATSON, BFEORE BROWN COUN1'Y

FARMERI!t' INSTITUTE.'

(Some one has said, "The eyes of a

man are of no Use without the observ

ing power." Of little use, indeed, are

the brain and brawn of a man without

this same attribute to enable him to

utilize his experiences. Of great val

ue, tlioerefore, is thrl following paper
from the Brown County Institute,
which discusses, in a way both terce
ful.and keen, the question of how to

impress this principle .upon the

young.]

The wording of the theme implies
that the young need to be taught close
and exact observation. Concerning
this we remark; that the young, as a

rule, are already our keenest observers

and have become so uninfIuenced by
any special training to develop the rae

ulty. How many times we are bewil

dered and nonplussed by the unex

pected queries of the little ones- play·
,:lng "".b�ut· our homes, whleh. queries
'llafEi"been: suggested to them' by' their

·
keen observation of persons and things
ardtm:d' them; .

.

i;: i A�aiii, our theme implies that tlle
"'principle of 'Close' observation needs 'to
be ,·-impr.essed ..on the'minds . of, the

y�uq"g,pnlY, and that tlie �ve�age adult
uiind lias been sumciently Impresaed,

· or' else has no need to' acquire the

;haoii) ;:� '.

.,

: 'wiiite we are discussing how to.
_, ·'tea(j:h ·the :·young. 'mind to observe; ·it

':\"oUld be well not to· forget that the
·

fuinds ..of many of us, the elders, are

in need' of .the same lesson.,
". "

',. It m�y be safely said, that a good
��t cent of twa; the people," have eyes

· -that· see not and ears that hear
...
not

:Jjia,ny,; things that .. :we might see a�d
· ',helr. ··to 'their temporal advantage, if

::��,.facultY of cMse observation were

''Ii mUe" more fuIiy developed.. Here,

:';'t,hen;::-we may paraphrWile on our thelq9
, ,ia 'little'and consider how best to teach

""the"eyes,_to . see 'and,.tlie !lars to hear,
, ·not paying special heed as to the num

;:'��r 'ot yearS -these eyes have been see
;�Jii,t.:or ''these'ears have been hearing.

'r 'Again; it,is' implied-in our topic that

t11,9 ob!!ervation habit is one desirable.

"jar ih�':young:tb acqiiire, as'well as for
-0 the adult to cultivate. With this idea

. 'V���:8;fe::W ,p�rfect accord. We hold
�\",�at t,1;ler(J a.re' two great facts or prin·

·

_clp�ell existing in the world1which are

,,'f.:,tl\�:�z��alllble demonstra.tors,. 80 •.
to

, ..�sPeak, of all trut� .. 1lS it has a bearing
�. 'on the' alfalra of memo These are. ex

':;pi;lrieuGe" 'a.nd. observation. Human: eX'

''-'perience lias long been the great high
school ;in .'

which the sons of men e;re
daJ,ly-r,learni'ng lessons of wisdom. But

wliilt, we :as,k, Is. the value of· experi
ment in any fI'eld lying open to hu-

..

' .man ·inve!!tigation, if there be not hard

bY'ah observing eye and !!ottentiye ear,
,

to'; yWte the result and to appropriate
the' truth demonstrated? We make

bold' to declare that these two, taken
·

togeiher, human experience and hu

man. observation, form the keys�ne of

the great sUJUlorting arch on whJch the
superstructure of all human knOWledge

·

·is.build'ed. Let us,'then, not belittle the

:bDport8.nce of the theme in hand, the

I

......
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Jl.b111ty to observe closely, wisely, 'and
well.

_" ..

Having demonstrated the usefulnpss -,

of the habit 'of observation, we. still

find ourselves dealIng in a manner with

the abstract. Having assumed the role,

of precentor to the young, we need ad

vance a step farther and teach how

and what to observe.
.

This is a great world in which we
are placed. There are in: it many peo

ple and many kinds of' iieople; many

enterprises and many kinds of enter

prises, which present to the eye of the

attentive observer a' never-ending pro
cession of. panoramIC views.

From among, these many kinds of

people our student youth must choose.

his associates. From these enterprises
he must choose his vocation for Ufe.

At what point, then, must this keen

observation commence? Where shall

lesson number one begin? There are
two distinct ways in'WihJch an indlvid··

uat may make obse��on of things
'heard and seen. . First: he may' take
what is termed a "birds-eye-view,"
that comprehensive sweep of. vision
which ihcludes all things'falllng with·

in the circle of his vlew-llne. And

second, .that more confined and eoncen

trated look at the near-by things which

compass' his immediate environment.

An old gentlemari of :whom we read
not long since, became,' like many ot

us older ones, troubled with h·ls eye·

sight, so he bought fo�;himself two

pairs of' glasses, each having a, differ·

ent make orIens from the 'other, thus
. enabling him

.

by simply changtng
glasses to, see, better -the things near

by or far away. These' he' destgnated
.

as his "near glasses" and hi!:! "far

. glasses.'!
There are many things in the world

to-day which it were better for yout�
to never see at all, and many things
which, If seen,' should be looked at

through a pair of far glasses only.
Some persons hold to the idea that it

is well for young people to come in

close contact with the various vices

resulting from human frailty which so

sorely beset modern society, that they
may thus learn' to avoid them.

The child learns to avoid the fire. by
burning itself, but it carries the scar'

resulting from the burn all through
the remainder of llfe and down to the

dying ,. day.· Contact with· corruption,
while it may enlarge the view of devel

oping manhood, does so only to its eter.,
nal injury, and leaves.itfil,soul-blightlng
impress on heart and aoul �nd brain, to
remain always and to be hidden only
beyond the portals of the tomb .

A bird's-eye view has its advantages,
but must yield precedence in point of

importance � that nearer and more'

slJecific view of things closer home,
and which contributes more imme
diately to' O\lr happiness !!ond welfare.
The importance of this latter view can

not be' too firmly.' impressed on the

youthf� .mind.

The young student before whom is

daily opening up the innumerable ave

nues of human activity, may be taught
that a bird's-eye view' is legitimate
and proper, but that it should occupy

his attention only. for a tim!!, as things
of greliter import are .lyin$' ail about
his path, awaiting both his observation

and investigati9n.
'"

',l'he "wor�d at large is much like a

great farm. We heal' much about

its various fields___':the mercantile field,
.the business field, the·' eduCational
field, the ieligiouS field; the journalls-'
tic field; the polItical field, and the mis·

sionary, fi�ld. . ..
. .... , .

.

"

If the habit of'observation is .worth

anything,)6 a yoUng man, it shOuld
be of use in helping··him to chOOSe 'an
occupalion to ftlllQw in life. Let him,
thElD, look over the many fields which

the world spreads out before bim. If

he is agriculturally inclined and wants

to be a farmer,. he ·can hardly fall to
,be interested. in . noting the various

kip.ds of faniicsteck, anq what is bred,
bdrn, raised, 'and graze4,. in each. .

Let

him note that in the world's great ago

ricultural field are found the. fine

ihorses, thoroughbreds mostly, but not

high.steJ.>pers�the Clydas, .the Per.che

rons, the Belgians and. the Coachers-

_emarkable: all, for. their' inteilIgeJice,
as welL as brawn and ._·bone, and to

whose pu'sh and pull 'ls due the fact

that "the world do move." Then let
him note again that in its political fIel�
the world keeps Its wIld bronchos

those lIttle twisting, jumping, rearing,
kicking, bucking, treacherous, "now

you-se&me-and·now.you-don't" fellows
who make 'life a burden. and an uncer-

tainty.
The journall8tI� field lIes close along

side of the polltical field, and in this

are kept the broncho-busters; a spe
cies of polltical trimmers and trainers,
who, were it not for the broaches in
the adjoining lot, would BOon be out of
a job. ..'

,
"

'fhe missionary field furnishes .gra:.>:

ing for many' of the snow-white 'lambs
of earth; while the religious field is

crowded to overflowing with both'

sheep and goats, the resemblance' of
face and fleece being so great that the
dlv.lding line is traced with dimculty.
The literary field is like one great

poultrY·yard in which are found the

gobblers and the big roosters, the pea
cocks' and" tbe'.guinea.fowls, strutting
about with a mein that says to all com.:
ers, "This is' our ground; we are it; 1
stand aside ye Uttle ones."

.
Should our student desire to see'

where the little pigs develop, he may'
look In the business field. He will find

.

some of them there, but not all. These.
little fellows creep into all the Inclos-]
ures of the farm in greater or less num-:
bers. Only a step farther and our in-,
vestigator will find himself in the spec- ';
ulative field. Here he will soon dls

cover' that the grazers here are no'

pigs, but the fully develqped article-'
the complete', ,I;tog, in all his entirety.
and rotundity, :fat and lazy, indicating"
by his appearance that he is grazing In

C.H4M�·clover and. revelling in corn, and that' JiIClife to him is a continuous hollday.
,," ..

r

........PILLSIn the speculative field the hog devel.'
ops to 'astounding proportions. Nor. ()nl'elllckDendnobe and Dlsol'del'edLlvel'.

does it matter po h t h be f d It ' , They Aot LUte JIIaglc on the Vital Organs, Regula-
U n w a e e.

.

tlug the Secrtltlohs.l'estorlng long lost Complexion,.

may be on' July or November wheat brlnglog back the Keen' Ed1.e of Appetite, ann

from the Chicago Board of Trade, or'
',. \';f:lu:!��;t�� :�: (!g:f>��1�{i.:�lth the whole phys-

iron-filings from the Carnegie-Frick.
Steel Trust in Pennsylvania, or a fillet'
of beef from the Armour-Bwtft Packing
House combine; oru measure'-of'Stan

dard otl=-tt all goes down his capa
clous maw and tends to his develop
ment."

.

Unlike the hog of 'our' home
farms which aqugals incessantly.when
awaiting'the meal from the basket ill
the hands of his feeder; the specula
tive hog, when his ration of bonds,
stocks", and. securities is' thrown In

great '::;JaClmges before him; SImply
rises on his haunches,... quletly wtnks

his eye, and ,proceeds to devour his

master's substance, whIle he, the teed

er, stands just beyond the' fence and

does the squealing-aet himsiM.
'

..

Thus may be taken; by an ohserving
. eye, the measure, great and' small, of
the p'roducts evolving from tii.e' great
outlying fields Of earth' about"us.
�avlng taken a. bird's-eye

.

look
around and satisfied his mind as to the
rartlcular field in wIiich he wishes

to labo� in the future, it is th:ne tor the
student. to put off his far-glasses, re

place' them by the neat· ones, and try
to discover wJlat the�e.1s in his. o_wn
social, moral, and business .environ·
ment' that wlll tend in ·the futtirb to

his
.

personal ·welfare. .Wete we at·

te)Dpting to give a definite and specific
answer to the question, "How best to

teach close observation?". we would

say: Try to secure the interest of the

pbserver in the thing to be observed.
Persons young or old observe closely
things in which they have a special $nr
�erefilt. . .

.

'.

,

..'.
•. ':Where. your. treasure is. there. wlll

your heart be also" applies with peculiar
force to tbls idea. This, then, is the

gist of th�,whole matter: Interest the

ypung in the activities of the life about
them and the habit of observing Close
ly will soon be acquired. The habit of
obsel'vation is one that does not .ii.ave
to be wholly inculcate,d into the young
'mind; it is already implante", there,
�md. only needs .development. Ther!l.is
encouragement for-the "teacher ,in: ''this
tact. It.is easier to develop than to
create anew., ,-.

. . _. ..

There is another view, lu>t herElto
'fore mentioned: ·to,·,which :·the· youth·

.

ful mind and vision may· to it.s .advan

tage be addressed. "It, is a, view·,:.that
comprehends ... all time nomJ the' pegin'
'ning of human life. down through the

Is the best of yeast, made of
the most healthful vegetable
Ingredients, In the cleanest
way. Bread raised with Ye&lit
Foam Is the best of

Daily
·Bread

. It· retains freshness, motsture
. and wheaty lIavor longer thun
bread made with any other
yeast. There's life, health and
strength In It.

The secret is in theyeast.
Sold, by all grocer,s at 60 a pack.
age-enough for 40 loaves.
"HOw to Make Bread" -free.
..

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.
Chicago, .

To Feel Well
1'00must be well. Your digestive organs must be
,d.olng their work properly, H EECHA 11 's PILLS
act like oil on machinery, and wi II J.::ive you the
.nap and vigor that only comes with !,errecth.alth.Alway. keep the" Little Doctor" 10 he home.

: 1;J�1.d "".Drullb�,atlOc. ud 250., or mailed by D. P. ALLEN CU.,

..
811a .OU1�lt:ttr�', New, York Olt)' ,tr,nnr Druggt.'doel DO' kup tbem

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
.�:--,,-.. One In each town to ride and exhlbJt a

sample BicyCle. Write for speciu. l oJ!er.
HlghestGra<le $S.7Ii, $17. 1904 Models 0
Coaster Brakes, Hedgethcrn Puncture
Proof Tires and best equipment.
1902 &; '08Modeis $7 '0 .,2Best Makes ."
1100 Second-Hand Wh••I.
All makes and Model.$3,' $8good as new 0

hn�;ft,tct���t<��l ,*�\�n,K.:�X;�
r..�oI8ID���t ..;ItEtE'e�°.tiAnl :�
every bicycle. Any wheel not satisfac·
tory returned at nur

_ �eIl8e.
. EARllA BIDYOLEtaklng orders
from a sample wheel Iurnfahed by U8. Our agents

::'n':l':J:�ge:':-f:��r.;�t:A'ilTOfM"6;:i�I;l'�:
Be�.!!IB' machines. Bres. sundries, etc., ha(f usual pricE'S.
MEAD OYOLEDO.,D.",.24liF Dhlcago

WhIchSample
Book Do You Want?
New spring sample books now ready. contain

Ing a llbera! number of fabrics for you to select
from. Put a mark In front of the sample book you
want. cut outthls ad and mall 10 us In an envelope.

, Our clothing. satlsfles�1I of our customers say
·so. We have the lalest spring fabrics and our

, l'r!l!es are remarkably low. Don't buy unlll you
have seen our samples and prices. Which book
do you want? Write today.
.. SAMPLE. BOOK W: Men's Ready.Made Clothing,

Samples "'and descriptions of over So styles. Suits.
· ..·.sliffiE�B�tok ���us:[:��rM����!·.�;der Clothing.

Contains samples orabout 40 styles. Suits. $11.50 to

t:���:··��tt�S�f��st��tl�n!� r!e�;��e���� �;:':J:�::a;:'
IJne. and rullinstructions.

.. SAMPLE BOOK V.: Men's Mad.·t.o,Order�lothlng;
- like VI, but. better grades. Suits, '18.00 to $30.00;

..
sI.�tpterB��� tv�'S�en's Midsummer Outing Suits
and extra Trousers, both ready·made and made.to

order,showing samples. Prices,53.75 tOjit2.S0. Also

Alpaca. and Scrg-e Coats and Vests. Linen Dusters,etc.
...SAMPLE BOOK V4: Men's Spring Overcoats and

Rain Coats, both ready-made and made-to-order •

showlnR' samples; Overcoats, 57.50 to $16.so; Rain

••sf�i�tr··�oJo�niJ�· Youths· and Boys' ClothlnS!'.
Samples of Sutts Bnd Trousers, ages 9 to J9. with
illustrations showing styles; also describes and Illus
trates styles from 3 to 8 years, including Children's
WashAble Suits .

..MACKINTOSH SAMPLE nOOK: Sample. lind style
illustrations of Ready ..made Mackintoshes for Men.
Women. Youths and Misses .

..CORDUROY SAMPLE CARD: Corduroy Suits Ready·
Made aod Made-to·Order. also by the yard .

.. STRAW HAT AND SUMMER CAP CIRCULAR,

.. WOMAN'S SPR INGAPPAREL CATAl.OGUE: The
latest In everything (or women.

Montgomery 'Ward l:.-Co�'
Michigan Ave .. Madison andWashington SIS ...

Chlc8110
,

A: Farm For You
-

ARE YOU SATISFIED AT HOME? Or do you
wlBh to better yoursell? You sbould investigate
what tbe San Joaquin VlLlley of VaUfornl,. Ibasto'offer bDl!tlers. Iu that great Valley IB grown 0 ne'

teoth of the U. S, grain.crop, aod millions of gaUo�:tit·wine are made yearly. You can profitably ra

almost everything there. Good farms at cbeap

prices. Low-rate coloniat exourslona 10 MarchTa'tApril on the Benta Fe; Write for pamphlets to .
.

Klog, A..T. &8. F'-By., Topeka, Kans.

fornia



advanlpg years, past the risings and combine -both: :8:0 can learn" much
.the settings of the sun, onward adown from obaervatton, much frQm readltig,,the vale of Iff� till our little fUckering but the man who depends on observa
lamp shall exhaust and the fitful fevel'. tlon and reading alone wlll not make
;shall end-and the foolfsh wrangle of a very successful farmer. The -fi�st;the . market and forum shall. forever .... thing to db Is to provide something for.:close; a �iew reaching forward to the .� the stock to eat, and to secure a .stand
final ending of all things mortal-to of grass, to grow grain-in other
the time when the green grass of the' words, to provide sto£,.k-ratlons. What I

."

hlllside, at once the soft carpet .of the ·kind of rotation should be adopted to
infant and the shielding blanket of the get the maximum of profit, and at the
dead, shall in loving kindness conceal same time maiIltahr the fertility?
the scars which mark our descent into
the bosom of the earth; a view which,
assisted by the hope and faith of the
possessor, may penetrate .even beyond
the vell and see into-the great beyond,
far across the mystic' river, the' beau
tiful land of the leal, the lovely ho�n
of the multitude gone before. It is. a
long journey from a mother's cuddllng
arms to a quiet.. bed beneath the
grasses and the roses, but all along the
way are beautiful fieRts and lovely
lanes to him whose habit of observa
tion teaches him to see with apprecia
tive eye tho beautiful panorama which
th'e woods and the fields and the skies'
are daily unfolding about him.
So let the great lesson of observa

tion be learned-ears to hear and eyes
to see the beautiful, wonderful things.
of God.
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Comparative .Merits of the Various:
Kinds of Domestic Animals, lnelud

.

ing Poultry, for Ultimate Results,
and for Preserving. the Fertility of'
the Soil.
r"

w:. H. HANSON, BEFORE BROWN COUNTY
FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

In opening this subject, I would llke

t� impress on the minds of the farm
ers of Brown County the importance

." ." ,"" 'of handling grade stock for ultimate reo
.

suIts. Taking into consideration the
'high figures our farms are command
ing to-day, we can not afford to keep
anything but the best. I will leave the
selection of breeds to the farmers them
selves, as we all have different tastes
in this matter.
Every farm should carry. stock

enough to consume all that Is raised,
or nearly so. I am satisfied that famiS-.
"that carryall the stock they can .�re
getting more valuable every year.
Grain-growlng is one branch o( farD.l
ing; growing and feeding· llve stock
is quite another. The farmer who
wishes to maintain his fertility must

A Quart Bab�.
Now and again there. is an item in .u.e

newspapers concerning the birth of a

puny baby so small that a quart cup
holds it comfortably. If the article told
all the facts it would probably tell also
of a mother who in weakness and misery
had looked forward to the baby's advent
with shrinking and fear.

.
.

To have fine, healthy children' the
mother must be healthy, and it is the

common testimony
of mothers that the"
use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Presciip::'
tion not only pr0-
motes the mother's
health' but also
gives her strenj[th
to give her chilcf.

.

\( Fav�rite Pre
scription" accom

-

plishes these results
by tranquilizing

the nerves, promot
ing a healtny appe-

. tite, and giving re-

freshing sleep. It increases physical
vigor and gives great muscular elasticity;
so that the baby's advent is practically
painless. It is the best of tonics for
nursing mothers.

.

fti gladly recommend Dr, Pierce's Favorite
Prescription," writes Mrs. 1. W. ·G. Ste{!hens, of
MilaJ Northumberland Co., Va. ftBefore my
third tittle boy was bom 1 took six bottles. He
is the finest child and has been from birth, and
I suffered very much less than J ever .did before.
I unhesitatingly advise expectant mothera to
use the' Favor'ite Prescription.' "
Dr. Pierce now feels fully warranted

in offering to pay $500 in legal money
of the United States, for any case, of
Leucorrhea. Female' Weakness, Prolap
sus, or Falling of Womb which he can
not cure. All he asks is a fair and
reasonable trial of his means of cure..
Dr. Pierce'sCommon SenseMedical '>\(,1-

viser, containing 1008 pages, is sent free
on receipt of stamps to pay �n.se of

.

mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps
for the cloth-bound volume, OJ;' only 21

stamps for the book in paper covers.
Addreaa Dr. B.. V. Pierce, BU1falo. N. Y.

The only basis of fanning Is the pro
duction of crops and 'until the farmer
knows how to produce maximum yields,.

varying, of .course, with the' solI and
season; until he learns to produce all
that his Boll will produce with a .suID·
cient amount of sunshine, .rainfall and
heat, it is' scarcely to be 'expected ·that
he will give much attention' to the
higher branches of' farll;!.jng. .

The first lesson in farming' is to' get
acquainted w.ith the solI he cultivates.
to know the kind of crop or: rotation
of crops to whieh that particular soil
iH best adapted. Second, ralslng what
will be' .most needed to carry the stock
kepton the farm. I know. from actual
experience that my farm to-day is in
a higher state of cultivation and raises
better crops than it did ten years ago;
and I am certain it iEl all because I car
ry stock to its full capacity. Our ex

periment stations are of great value 'to
the farmer; The majority of farmers·
.of the West have thought but llttle
about the' use of fertlUzers, but
changes in the crop systems have led
farmers to Inquire if there should not
be' a replacing of the elements taken
from the soil. Besides the actual food.
elements, plants need heat, molsture,
and air to reach proper maturity.
These three agencies produce .. or rath
er make avaUable the plant-food al
ready in the solI in the shape of undia
solved material. The three elements
of plant·food which are likely -to be ,

lacking or exhausted in most soUs are

nitrogen, phosphoric acid, and po.tash.
. These three elements are of no more:

importance to plants than any of the
others except on account of their scarc
ity. In the. use of fertilizers there
are several points to be considered.

.�'.

The chief ones are, the kind of fertil·
izer used, kind of crops grown, previous
cropping, and the object of growth.
Many of our Brown County farms are

in need of fertilization, especially'
·those that have been in corn for a num

ber of years. I would not advocatethe
use of commercial fertilizers but would
rather keep stock on the farm and
utUlze all the accumulations about the
stables and sheds scattering broadcast
over meadows and pastures, adding
value to the farm.
Sheep are considered valuable agents

in enriching land, yet we very seldom
see a flock on the farm. They destroy
weeds because they have 0.' fondness
for certain kinds that no other animal
on the farm will eat. Even the chick
ens are valuable fel'tlllzers and good
money-makers. No farm is complete
without stock of all kinds.

.

the way the Gold Dust Twins hancUe
tho dishes. A. little spriDkle of

SOLD 'DUST
� 'lQft�� P1e water, c�ts the :grease from· cups �ci saucers, pots andWUI and
. Dlakes �eallabor .f1eem like play. _
..

. .}\'hen· you stop to think that dishes must be washed 10911 tlm.. _
7fl8I', this meaDs something. Buy a package of Gold Dust today and try it•...

orimR'Gmw,' I" "7'Scnib� fioora, washln& cIIitheI and 4fslIes, cIeaniDc woo4-
. USB8 lI'OR .

work; oilcloth, aIlvenrare . 8114 tinware, poll8hiDg brua 'III'IIlk.GO� �V8T '" c:IeaDalDc bath room, pipea, etc., aDd makin& the ftDe8t 10ft -.v.iIbde 1IY TBB W. K. F�Amt COMPAKY, Chical:o.-·Makers of PAlRY SOAP.
. _OLDDUST�akes harll'water soff,

"LIGHTNING' RODS REDEEMED"·'
�, DODD DOOLEY'&'CO�.

..
,. ';' .' � 'II

••••• lI{A�.UFACTURES OF ..•.

. ,Pure ,Soft Copper Cable Lightning Rods
:Tbe only·system·of roddlng Indorsed by the l\[utual
Insurance Companies. In state and tuitional conven- .

tlons. Be 'sure YOIi"i:eltbe genutne .. Look lor our
trad� mark, D" & 8...on tbe end' of every spool of Our
copper. eabte rod, We give' a wrl�n. guarantee to
every'cuatot;ner, and our agents bav,e our written cer
tificate. Write for free book on :"lJ'be'La)"s Bnd Na·
·'t'tire of Llgbtnlng and How to ContrQlc'II," Address,

. DODD;. DOOLEY & 00 •• Topeka; Kana.
"".':---..,..--,.......

International��r Co. of America, Chicago, U. B. A ..

IJ

1.

t •.

.. ;

PLANO...

HARVEsTERS
.

.
.

.

Gradually the pecan nut tree .is be
coming well established in ma�y
Southern States. A tree this season in
Raleigh, N. C., yielded 200 pounds of
nuts, which were sold, for 10 cents a ,;

pound: Twenty dollars for one tree's
product is pretty good. :

A $75,000.00 Prize. ;.,'�. '

Some publlo-sptrfted men In St. Louis,
to promote Interest In the great World's
Fair which opens In May, have organized
a contest which Is open to every one In
the world, as to the number in 'attend-
ance at the Fair.

.

A fac-slmllIe letter from the treasurer
.

of the Missouri Trust Co., of St. Louis,
In the possession' of the publisher of this
paper: .

"Certifies that the World's Fair Con
test Company, Incorporated, has this day
deposited with this company $76,000 In gold
for the payment of the awards in Its con
test on a total paid attendance at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, -904,· and
that such deposit Is held In trust by this .

company, to be paid by It to such. success
ful contestants as the committee of
awards may direct."
The judges and other officials of the

contest are men who are high In finan
cial and business circles. and men who
are promlnenUy connected with the fair as
officers, 'and also directors and officials In
prominent banking Institutions In St.
Louis. ,

It Is quite an Interesting contest, and
we euggest tha.t· any of our readers, Inter
ested write to the World's Fair Contest
Co., for full .Information, addressing your
letters to at. Louis. U. S. A.

'.

.a� .E•. EDMONSON,
. L'ive .. Stock 'Auctioneer� .

, '.' . '. .... t . .

. .'�p8r1.lJ.oli ..rneat'll'" ana .. seneraI, pracUoal kJiowledp' 01 the bUltn.... ar e D!.,
•

.
. 'prtnolpal re..onl �or 101101t1nc :your ]IIItrona,e.. Write belore dxtnc eli..'". ,

, ... 8helclle7 Bldc,X_IM Olt7,Mo.. '.':

,oj.
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NOTES ON FOREST-TREES SUITA

BLE FOR. PLANTING IN
KANSAS.-I.

The Osage Orange (Toxylon poml
ferum).
BANGE.

-EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-The nat

ural range of the Osage orange Is from

southern Arkansas and southeastern

Indian Territory to southern Texas.

Cultivation has given It an artificial

distribution over a much larger region.
The range of the Osage orange for

economic planting is in the Central

States from Illinois southward and

westward to eastern Colorado and New

Mexico. It is hardy as far north as

Massachusetts, but winter-kills some

what during severe seasons in Iowa

and Nebraska. It adapts Itself to a

great variety of soil and climatic con

ditions, and within its range is sur

passed in hardiness only by the red

cedar. The ability of the Osange or

ange to endure aridity makes it one of

the best trees to plant in much of the

Plains region.. It is generally success

ful throughout Kansas and can be re-

, lied 'upon to,do well on the uplands in

the western part of the State where

tew species thrive.

()nABACTEBISTICS OF FOBM AND GROWTH.

The usual rate of growth under, good
�onditions is one-third to one-fourth of

-ot an inch in diameter yearly, while it

'is characterlstlc of the species that it
-will hang on and look fairly well ill
'situations so unfavorable that a dozen

years are required for an inch of di

ameter increase. Helgbt-growtb is

very slow after the first few years an4
no great height is ever reached. The

,

O�age orange has a strong natural ten
dency to low, busJly growth and severe

pruning or crowding by other trees Is

necessary to produce a good forui.

Reproduction is abundant by means

of seed, suckers and stump-sprouts.
When a hedge ie once established, its

complete removal is a matter of much

difficulty. Sprouts from the roots will

come up year after year with great

persistency. This sprout-growth fur

nishes the best means of perpetuating
a plantation for posts or fuel. The

young shoots grow from the, stump
with such vigor that the second crop

Is more likely to consist of straight

post-timber than the first. Cutting may

take place Indefinitely in this manner

with a .constant renewal of the supply.
ECONOMIC USES.

While the Osage orange has been

universally used for hedges and is one

of the, best species for this purpose, it

'is also an excellent timber-tree and de

serves more attention than it has re

ceived in the past. The yellow wood

is heavy, tough and strong. It Is

prized, in cabinet work and" valuable in

the .conatructton of carriages arid ma

chinery. Osage orange posts are ex- ,

treIDely durable in contact with the

soli, and' the fuel value of the wood is

high. Besides its value for hedge and

woodlot planting, the Osage orange is

one' of the most desirable trees for'

windbreaks on the plains. A' single

row; when left unpruned and allowed

to assume its natural form, will check

the wind very effectually. It endur�s
considerable shade, and so does well
when planted in mixtures with oth�r
species.

.

A mixture of Osage orange
and hardy cataJpa has been found to

be quite beneficial in helping the latter

to shed its persistent lower ,branch�s
and develop better form. There' is qo
doubt whatever that in many places In

Kansas, Osage orange plantations

W9uld pay extremely well.

PROPAGATION.

Propagation of the Osage orange

from seed is not difficult. The' pistil
lafe trees bear "oranges" in abundance.

Tl;le' frii�t' should be collected in the
flfll as SOOD as ripe and kept in a cool,

'd�Y plac,e over winter. By soaking for

BOme time in cold water, the pulp will

become soft so that the seed may be

ructracted. There are about' 13,000

seeds in a pound, and the percentage

of germination runs from 60 to 95. No

prelimina6 treatmell.t of any kind Is,
,necessary before sowing. While the
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seed may be planted where the trees

are intended 19 stand, the better plan
is to sow it iil nursery rows in rich,
well prepared soli. Tq« seedlings will

grow from one' to two 'feet' in height
during the season, and "be just right to
transplant to the permanent situation

the following spring. One-year-old
seedlings are cheap, so that the plant
er who does not vtish to raise his own

trees can get them at the nurseries at

from $1 to ,3 per thousand.

Plantations of Osage: orange should

,
be close-planted in orlier to overcome

as much as possible t'fte tendency to

profuse branching. A practical method.
is to 'have the rows 8 feet apart with

a space of 2 to 3 feet hi the rows. A

2·by·8 spacing gives tltEi"same number

ot trees per acre as. o4'by.,'while the

wide rows permit of longer cultivation
and much easier access �hen thin-

nlngs are made. R. S. �ELLOQo.
Fay, .Kans.

"

Packing for Shipment.
Before the 1903 meeting of the Amer

ican Pomological Soc��..r. J. H. Hale

presented a paper on ""Grading and

Packing Fruits for Long Shipment."

He said first, that fruits wh,ich are to

be shipped for long dlstanees must be

grown for that purpo�e. He said it,
had been thought that, fruit intended

for shipment should be picked before

ripe, but he ventured the opinion that

fruit which Is allowed:jtt ccifne to just

thEl proper stage of ripeness on ih_e
tree, and which is then handled care

fully and packed securely: and hurried

to market, will 'carry better than lmma

ture fruit. Experience' has' shown,' he
said, that peaches wl;i'lch' are well

grown and which wlll come to full' de

velopment on the tree will, If 'properly
handled, carry .better than fruit which

is packed too' soOn, be1-ore' fully ma

tured. He said that such peaches
should be taken carefu,lly from the

tree, placed in a firm, rigid package,
which will not: "give," and hurried to

market. Mr. Hale said lie did not want

a soft basket in which to: pick peaches;

lit package which is as firm and rigid
as a wooden bucket is preferable. He

would not have the, pickers do the

grading, but would grade from the pick
ing baskets to the tray, ��om which the

peaches are packed; :WP'IltIJ pack from

the tray. He said the six·basket car

rier is the best package in which to

ship peaches. For apples the bushel

box is to be recommended,

"The majority of fruit is- shipped in

an unrtpe condition," said Mr. Hide,
"bud the time is coml� when we will

allow our fruit' to be.c6me more ripe
on the trees, and then we will wrap

each fruit carefully and hurry to mar

keto It is surprising how the wrapping
wlll help the fruit to color up. This

season we had some v�� fine Belle-of

Georgia peaches, grown on vigorous

trees, with heavy foliage, and they
were therefore not well colored. We

wrapped about seventy-five crates of

these peaches and shipped them on

Tuesday. They arrived .on market too

late for the Saturday ,�itfket, and were

held over;' Monday it�;i-iiineli, and the

fruit was again held c)ver to Wednes·

day or Thursday, nine days from the

tree. Seventy-�ve per cent of the fruit

had a rich rosy cheek and 'the peaches
brought top prices for the season. Not

Qver 5 per cent of the ,fruit �as In bad

shape, yet of the uQwrappeJi fruit in
same shipment' fully"'i5 per cent was

decayed. For long dijit�nce shipment

don't fall to get fruit, ij1to cold storage

or refrigerator cars :as soon as possi.

ble after taking from the trees."

Mr. Hale toid of an experiment he

tried to bring' out th� ;'ooI9r on a lot

of Early Rivers peacheS";',>"Half the _fo·

liage was stripped froiii;'We trees, and

while the peaches were
'-, greatly Im

proved In appet..rance, liieY' lacked very

much in fiavor:
W. A. McKinnln, ch!ef of the fruit

division of the' Canadian Department

'of Agriculture, 'told of the working of

the Canadian lll-w relating to the pack

ing of, fruits tor export. This law,
which was aSKed for by the growers

themselves, provld'es, ,among other

things, that eacl;l closed package of

fruit must contain: the name and ad

dreSs of the grower or packer. It must
also be marked plainly, showing the

grade of fruit contained. Three stand�

St. LouisShipments from

"Ell" R d W
or from ChlcillO It desired.

01 Ilion.,

"16. 40 Do not place your order for any kind of a vehicle

til' '

'

."
until you have heard from us. Let us show you

how to get a high grade, nobbyand aitractlve rig
at a price anywhere from $10 to $25 lower than
you can get a good rig for elsewhere. We have

Imltatlonleathertrlmmed; Just the kind of a vehicle YOU are looking' for.

Carpet. wrench and shafts-just as l11ustrated. Our Buggies, surreysand springwagons In a thousand

VehIcle Catalogue 250 gives complete particulars. Ityles. Stanhopes, breaks and runabouts-even

Send for It before you order. Other Road Wagons farm wagons-all at prices YOU can seeata glance

$21.50 and $23.90. I
are decidedly low.

'

"Deftlnce" BUII'y '25
No trouble for us to have low prlces, because

.

.. 00 we build the rigs In our own factory and let you

til' • have them at the wholesale price. No dealers.
no Jobbers. no middlemen-lust a direct transac
tion between the maker and user by whIch the

, profit of the middle fellow goes to you.

Cloth trimmed: 3·bow toP. What's better, we give you quality; real second-
backandaldecurtalna:car- groWlh hickory. put together with Norway Iron.

petandshaftsjust,�."own and flnlshed off like a Pullman car . No "dipping"
In cut. Before you,order In our factory, no new-fangled Jl4lntlng process.

- write for Catalogue 250 with complete detail,S. We but Just the old-fashioned flnlsh With pure lead

have Buggies In better grades At $30.00. $35.95, and pure 011 rubbed down by hand.

$39.50, $43.50, $45.00 and up to $85.00. Everybpdy likes our rigs. They are popular

"Climax" Surrey 59
for their flne lines and superior finish-points

_'
'..' 50 thatmake a "Ward" buggy look like a thorough-

til' • bred when compared with the common kind.

Our free Vilhlcle Catalogue No. 250 explaIns
,

all. 11 gives the details of our 30 days free trial

,

offer: It explains our Guaranty of Satisfaction.
W1thcanopytop:lmltatlon and our SHIP ON ApPROVAL pian. It also tells

leather trimmed: good. how we can make shipments from' factories In

strongsprings. carpet and Chicago. SI. Louis and Cincinnati. We are sav

ahafts. Before ordering Ing our customers $5 to $10 on each buggy
send for our VehIcle Catalogue. which explains and giving more style, durablllty and finIsh than
fully.

'

We have better Surreys at $46.50. $59.95. can be obtained anywhere else. Write to-day-

,$72.50. $87.50. $110.00. $125.00. etc. a postal will do. Ask for Vehicle Catalogue No.

F t P
. 250. The Spring edlJlon Isnow ready. Address

ac ory
• rIc.es. Montgomery Ward v Co.

50 Days TrIal. MichiganAve,. Madison &WashingtonSts .• Chicago.
..

SEED C0RI
All the leading and best -

varieties of choIce seloote4,
thol'Oul1hly te"ted seed corn, which have ytelded 76 to
••• lIu.h.l. per ••N. C•••• Oalr_••oP.rAo,.'or ......

Large rlPHcrlptlv8 catalogue of Corn and all kinds at

Farm andGarden Seed mailer! tree I f you mention this

,

paper. IOWA SEED 00.. DES mOINEs. IOWA.

'ALFALFA SEED
From Loeallty where DeBt Seed In the World ..

:;'::'':B�' pJ''::'':'�:'b r�����.;�e:���fgo��
car or bUllhellol8. KafIlr-eorn, esne and wl11et-S4't!d, mae
aronl wbeat, spell8 and hroomrorn brush In ear-lots, Wrll8

nl for priCl!ll. IclETH ... 11111101 Sard.n CI Kan... ,

SEED
Buy Seed Corn tbat will Grow. We have tested

on.. and know. All tbe Leading VarietIes, Pure and

Trne to Name. We bave a Repotatlon to make, al,d
- eXp"ct to do It by giving yon valoe for your money.
Write for Price Llat and DetIcrIptlve Oatalogue to the

NIBHNA VALLEY BEED 00.• HAMBURG, IA.

CORN
J.G.PEPPARD

ALFALFA

SEEDSMILLET, CANE'
CLO'lER
TIMOTHY

GRA888EED

1101-17 W 8th 8t.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

-

IBny
yonr seed of the I"rmer, Rqn. "nd, wind·

dried, upland-grown. EArl,. Leamlu•• Cuttle

,

H.I.. (Yellow). I'II..mmoth White Deut.

SEE0 C0'RN &�-::..��r!ro�;��t,���I:��iled�� B:�B.BbWrl\:
•

to-:-,:/::o��:..e=e���":;'� ���=r��':;,. _

.
.

W. W. VAN8ANT 41; 80N8,
, Farrallut. Iowa.

,

Our New Seed Catalogue for 1904
[8 NOW ItIl:'lOV. Write tor tree eoPJ'. Alfalfa, En"Ush Blo..gr&88, Hungarlau, Brome-gl'llllll,

Oane, llllletB, Kalllr-cornB. o..."rr ElI8eJ: Rape, Macarool Wheat, Russian Speltz (Emmer), and otber

!Ield and """"" """.Is ..or .peclalty. 11'� IIn� or tre.. seeds. Addre88

KANSAS SEED.HOUSE, · F. Barteldes & CO., Lawrence, Kas
Or Barteldea .. Co•• Denver. Colo. Or B.rt.ld•• '" Co., Oltlahoma Cit,. Okl••

FIRE DRIED 'SEED- DORN FREE
Outout this acivertlsema.t and return to us and we will SEND YOU FREE, one packet

each of Iowa White Wonder, MalDJliOth Iowa Yellow, White Salamander and Earl"

Yellow Rose, the foUl"most famous't'arletles ot Seed Com in the Corn Belt; also & Free

copy ofOUl" lllustrated, descriptive Seed ComOataloguewhich tully describes all the

leading and best varietiesot com. Write for lUod&l. Its tree for the asking. .A.ddress

J. B•.ARMSTRONa a SONS,
. �

Shlnandoah, Iowa

EVERYBODY IS TALKING

Genuine
ABOUT

Hancock
Disc Sulky

and Dang
ChanS8a the Old Method of Plowing as the Twine Binder D'id

the Old! Method of Harvesting. '

W. dare not tell you half "'. taeto. w. ';'ant ,outo ••• It In th. fl.ld. 8ent on trial. Not one cent In
advaDce.. We aaarantee to 40 aRT_perHDtimorework with the ..ame team. and do Itbetter
thaD any oth". DIH or Mould-HoardPlow on earth. Will plow hard, flry ..round where DO

other plow wiD work. We furnl,b hundrodl ot letten trom tarmen tbat It will plow almOt' anTthlDI
either wet; or dry. We want JOU to lIoe It in the field, andwin pay :rna to hold an exhibition where wo

have no agenie. We are eselu.lve manufacture", tor 'wcrthirdll of tbe United Statell ot tbo Genuine

lIaDcock DI.c Plow, the only plow branded or advertlled ... fI Hancock," Beware of cheap Imitations that,

look like our plow but which lack th,,"8I1entt.l fea'urel (coYered. by' onr _p�kntll that make the Hancock mlo

, PI"",,,,. wODder �t th. age aDd Ihe ONLY SU()OESSFUL Dl!l() PLOW ON EARTII. "'mltalioD I,th•

•lnGere" ftaUel'7, bd do not bo deceived b� Imlktlom. See that the name U HANCOCK" I, OD the plow. Write

=!p;�l!:ti!��'!O�:��:!.kO��� �I�e·�u;�o�'�:�� of tedlmonlala from prominent farmer. fornlahed

HANCOCK DISC PLOW "0., Ex.cluslve Manufacturers, 114 Langdon SI., ALTON, ILL.



ard�' of quality are provided. and a

penalty is imposed for i�properly
marking the package. and .tJ,so for put
ting one grade of fruit on top and an

Inferior grade In the center 9f the bar
rel-each package must contain fruit
which is not over 16 per cent inferior
to that shown at the head of the bar
rel or on top of the box; Inspectors
are appointed with authority to exam

Ine as many packages as they think
needful. simply to see if the packages
are improperly marked. The lawworka
well in practice. 'and those packers
who have established reputations for
honest packing have nothing to fear.
for their fruit is not so carefully
watched. But those packers who have
been found to use questionable ineth�
ods of packing have their fruit watched
very carefully.
Mr. McKinnon was followed by· grow

ers who favored the a:doption of some
such law In the United States. J. H.
Hale was one of those who thought
such laws were not needed. for the
man who. packs Inferior fruit and
marks It first grade Is being forced out
of business. He cannot meet the com

petition of honest men.

Studies of the Food Value of Fruit at
the University of California.

At the University of California. Prof.
M. E. Jaffa has carried on. In coonera
tion with the U. S. Department of Ag·
:riculture. a number of investigations'
which have to do with the food-value
of, fruits and nuts, the special object
of this and !the earlier work which it
continues being to study the value of
such foods when they constitute an In
tegral�part of the diet.
Nine dietary studies and 31 digestion

experiments were made, part of them
witb, persens who had lived for a num

ber of years on a strictly fruit- and
nut. diet, and others with university
students who had been accustomed to
the ordinary fare. In the major-ity of
the diet'lry etudies and all but one of
the digestion experiments, fruit and
nuts constttuted all or almost all of
the diet. 'l'hus, in one series of tests
the daily ration consisted of apples and
bananas, alone or in combination, eat
en with walnuts, almonds, Brazfl-nuts,
or pecans. In other experiments, dU-_
ferent combmattons of grapes, pears,
figs, walnuts, and other fruits and nuts
were eaten with small quantities of
milk, cereal breakfast-foods, etc., the
latter articles' being taken simplY to
�Ive a relish to the experimental die
tary combtnatlons, some of which were

rather unusual.
.

In connection with this work the nu

tritive value of Individual fruits and
nuts was studied and many data were

collected and summarized regarding
the composition and energy value of
these materials, an Interestfng feature
of the work being a. comparison, on u .

pecuniary basis, of these and some

common foods as sources of protein
and energy. In general. It may be
said that the chief nutrients in fruit
consist of sugars and other carbohy
drates and in nuts of protein and fat.
In other words, while both fruit and
nuts furnish the body with energy, .nuts
furnisli some building material (pro
tein) as well. Some idea of the range
may be gained from the fact that at
ordinary retail prices in the United
States, 10 cents expended for fresh
grapes will supply the body with about
830 calories of energy, and in the case
of dried apples or apricots, will supply
about 1,200 calories, as .�ompared "with
6,600 calories from 10 cents' worth ·of
wheat fiour. In the case of almonds.
this sum will supply 0.08 pound pro
tein and about 1,100 calories of energy;
and in the case of peanuts, 0.28 pound
protein and about 2,800 calories; Vi hile
if expended for cheese, it will provide
0.17 pound protein and about 1,300 ca

lories; and flour will provide 0.46
Pound protein, as well as the large
amount of energy noted above.
Although some of the dietaries show·

ed that it is quite possible to obtain
the needed protein and energy from a

frUitarian diet, the majority of. those
studied fell below the tentative dietary
standards. It is hardly just to ascribe
this entirely to the form of diet, since
the same people might have consumed
no larger quantities of nutrients on an

ordinary mixed diet. The nutritive val.

ue of the· frultarlan 'diet -is perhaps ��.-__�IIIIIi�_IIII!!!I_II!I__iII ".IIIiiI ".......
most _clearly shown In the case of one
of these subjects, a university student,
who, though entirely unaccustomed to
such fare, gradually changed from an

ordinary mixed diet to one of fruits
and nuts without apparent loss of
strength.or health. He·was, then able,
for the eight, days of the experiment,
to carry on his usual college duties and
for a part of the time, also, performed
heavy physical work on an exclusive
frultarlan diet without material los!"!
of weight.
The cost of the fruitarian diet per

person per day varied from 18 to 46.
cents, values which compare favorably
'with those found foran ordinary

mixed,'diet.

Although it is undoubtedly advisable
to wait until more data have been _J
gathered before making definite state
ments regarding the digestibility ot
different fruits and nuts, enough-work
has been done to show that they are

quite thoroughly digested and have a

much higher nutritive
.

value than is
popularly attributed to them. In view
of this, it is certainly an error to con

sider nuts merely as an accessory to
an already heavy meal and to regard
fruit merely as something of value for
its pleasant fiavor or for its hygienIC
or medicinal virtues.
As ·shown by their composition and

digestibility, both fruit and nuts can

be favorably compared with other and
more common foods. As sources of
carbohydrates, fruits at ordinary prices
are not expensive; and as sources of
protein and fat, nuts at usual prices
are reasonable foods.
In the investigations at the Univer·

sity of California, the question of the
wholesomeness of a long-continued diet
of fruit and nuts is not taken up. The
agreement of one food or jmcther with
any person is frequently more or less
a matter of personal idiosyncrasy, but
it seems fair to say that those with
whom nuts and fruits agree can, if they
desire, readily secure a considerable
part of their nutritive material from
such sources.

THE'

Care of a Young Orchard.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Having
properly set the orchard with the de
sired fruit, the next step is its care.

We have found it best to CUltivate the
young orchard for the first few years
until It comes into bearing. It can be
cultivated In corn, potatoes, or any till-

.

able crop. Wheat, oats, and small
grains are very trying on a young or

chard as the crop is cut off and the
land denuded and left bare to the hot
rays of the sun in midsummer when it
needs most shade and protection.
My father lost ten acres of young

orchard by sowing it in oats the first
year' it was set. The season. was dry,
and while the trees cultivated in corn

did reasonably well, the whole ten
acres sown in oats had to be reset. If
the trees have to be set in small grain
or grass, the ground should be hoed
around the trees or mulched. If the
trees are set the proper distance apart
to come in a corn-row, the first few
years. they can be cultivated with the
com.

It has been advocated that the first
few years the young orchard should
be crowded to make as large growth
as possible. This is a mistake. It
should be properly cared for but not
crowded so as to make the trees ten
der. which causes winter-killing of the
overgrowth or injury to the heart of
the new wood; which is usually the case
where a severe winter follows. a large
growth on the young trees. This is
apt to make short-lived trees, by caus

ing a black heart or hollow trunk. Too
much growth also causes the tree to
be easily broken and mtsshapen by the
wind.
The young orchard in most locallties

must be protected in winter from rab
bits. This can be done in several ways.
We have found the best method is to
wrap corn-stalks or grass, and still bet
ter, good, stiff paper around the trees
and tie strings in two 01.1 three places
and cut them off In the spring.

.

If. the tree be attacked by aphis, the
dirt can be removed from around the
bottom and let the water gather and

. the water and air will prevent the rcot-

, You ought to, save a portion of your income
each year, and you ought to make provisian-for
your family in the event 'of your untimely death.
, The Endowment 'Insurance Policies of the

iLLINOIS.'LIFE
Insurance 'Co�p..ny

Chicago�

\

J.AME. W••TEVEN., P nt,

enable you to save for yourself and combinewith
your saving fund protection for your family. The
Company accepts on account of these savings and
insurance policies amounts from $25.00 per year up
,. Information concerning these policies,will be
furnished upon application to the.Company or
to its local representative.· .." .

.." ..." .."
HEAD OtrFICE -.

Fort D....bo ..... ·BI.�. . 1M Mon ..o••t....t

PEACH TRIEI1 year from bud. Z W to
eacb. AIIIo, Plum, Apple

Pear, etc. R, S. OHN TON. 80117, Slockler, Del.

..

.BUY
-

FRESH . SEED
�

"W'B� best b)l: Tat-78 ·Yean
.� LABouT"'NurHr1.
I'Bvrr BooK tree. w. , CASII

. WART MOBil SAUD.. piYWee�11
. STAll BRO!.LOIIIIIaa,"':B�AJa.:1ltc

Cane-eeed, 11.15 per hundred pounds.
Slberlan·m1llet, 11.25 per hundred pounds.
Macaronl·wheat. II per bushel.
No charge tor drayage or sacks.

�EED� (AIWfN.

:::J � f lEI D,
POll III) "IlIppll,-'" n O� I H.

To ...: E ADAMS
11;'\\1'<11"1. I\\".,\...,nl\ 'II)

"

"no. F. "ones, Grain and Seed,
Grinnell, Kans.

Where
There'.
a Will

Ther.·.

18 Gr.ned Applo T tO.!l I
Why notplant trees,

10 Sodded P••011 T 'n. 1· Ours are healthy.
IiCo.eo.dGrapaYI ••.r•• 1 hardy and true to
)lJI-------- name. Prices low
A dUB bill good for 25c and our catalog free.
Write for it. Prelght prepaid OD • 10 order.,.

'alrllury Nu........., lox L. Falrllury......

the way for
that great class of
farmerswho . can't 10 to
college. We bring the work of the best
agricultural colleges to the farm. Noted
college men prepare our

.

Corre.pondence Cour.e.
and are our most earnest endorsers. AmoDIr them
arc Dr. A. T_ P.t.... Prot.W. J. K.nll.�J' �
Prot, P. a. Hold••• Judging, "...�Inp �
eve,.. ph••• 0' live .took bu.'..... .,..••.

�:;�n:::;e'!�ih�c::!e:s·. !��t��t:a�,::='tCl�"
pay, ",rite for booklet. ·'The 100% Far�er.·'
42 fN-::=-�",d::::'�lrloultU"�I:UO�IC��·I"

OVER ONE MILLION
Oholce Apple. Peach, Pear, Cherry,
Plum and all other kinde of Fruit
TreeI!, Small Fruita and Ornamentals
to olrer at WHOLESALE for Sprlnr,
1904. Our uew (.latal.orue Ia now ready.
Beud for a COIY before �Inr your

���Ef.' W WILL VE YOU

HART PIONEER NURSERIES,
....... Fort Soott., KII.. BOI F.

$75,000.00
IN CASH CIVEN AWAY.

To arouse Interest In, and to advertise 'the
GREAT ST. LOUISWORLD'S FAIR,
this enormous sum will be distributed.
Full information will be l16ut you ABSO·
LUTELY FREE. Just send your
Dame and address on a postal card and
wewill I16nd yon fnlI particulars.
World's Fair Contest Co.,

108 N. 8th Street;
St. Loals, Mo.

The "SVN"
INCADESCENT LIGHT JOOI

CANDLE POWER.
The ..

SUN"
.

OutshIne, Them All_
Burus 90 per cent. air and 10 loprcent. hydro·carbou gas-costs r t
little more tbau daylight. (01;'
forms to Insurance underwrtters '

rules. The Ideal light for home,
cburcb, ball or business. Write
fo.. Our Liberal Til...... ,.
A.-nur.. Branch supply depota
In all tbe larger clUes.
SUN VAPOR LIGHT CO.

Conton, Oblo.
(Llceneee of thel grouud patentl
lor vapor lampI,)

Larlnl ItedpOlalo Iroll1trJ in the world L
. Elegant stock. Tremeudous yields.

From 400 to 1000 hushela per acre.

FOR 10 GENTS
and this notice we send you lola of farm
seed samples and big catalogue. telUnr
all about Teoeln� Speltz. Peeoat, Aerld
Land Barley,M�onl Wheat, Bromus,
Earliest Cane. elf- Send foraameWelfy....



apbls, and tobacco-dust will eradicate

,It by placing the tobacco on the

ground around the trunk of the tree.

It the aphis, green or black, attacks

the leaves of the young trees, it can be

quickly eradicated by a thorough ap

plication of lime and lye in a dry form,
or lime and lye mixed with tobacco

dust and applied by a dust-sprayer.
This last season I had some trees

that were severely attacked by the

aphis, and before I noticed them the

leaves were badly curled and changing
color, and the aphis was'attacking the

stems or tender shoots of the trees. I

applied the dust spray of lime and lye
with tobacco-dust with a dust-sprayer
and one application ,was sumclent to

destroy the aphis. The trees sent out

healthy shoots and leaves. A neighbor
of mine who permitted the aphis to

work, lost his young trees. Lime, lye,
and tobacco are each good fertilizers

for the trees. .And I agree with the

statement of' Mr. Dutcher, vice-presi
dent of the Missouri .State Horticul

tural Society. At a meeting recently
'held at Columbia, Mo., he said: "Here

I'venture the opinion that. If we wUI

all apply more lime-dust either with

or without poisons to our trees from

the first appearance of the leaves till

they are fully matured, the leaves will

be. more' -healthy, more persistent, and

our trees wlll do better. It is "known

tlrat: wet poisons 'burn and debilitate

the leaves. More liberal usa of lime

dust upon the trees will do great good."
Missouri. S. A. HASELTINE.

,.

Several Remedies for Scale.

With more thorough acquaintance
with San Jose scale and the remedies

for it, the pest, while serious enough
in all 'truth, has ceased to be feared

as threatening ruin to the fruit inter

ests of New York State. It can be

controlled by anyone of several meth

ods, the main question now being
which one to use; for hydrocyanic
acid gas, crude petroleum, kerosene

emulsion, kerosene-water mixture,
lime-sulfur-salt wash, lime-sulfur-soda

'wash, and other applications will kill

the scale if properly applied, and sev

eral of them can be used with safety.
This last is especially true of the

s1,11f91 washes, and these also combine

o�ber desirable qualities with scale-de

stroying power.

liccording to Bulletin No. 247 of the

station at Geneva, the lime-sulfur-caus

tle'soda wash, which was extensively
tested by the station in 1903, is nearly
as effestive as the lime-sulfur-salt

wash ("and much easier to make.) , is of

considerable value in repressing early
spring leaf-eating caterpillars, is quite
effective in controlling peach-leaf curl,
and probably is a partial preventive of .

apple-scab and some other ,fungous
troubles. It will not, however, replace
-the Bordeaux-arsenical combination in

preventing wormy apples.

How to Kill Hedge.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-One of

your subscribers wishes to know how

to kill hedge. I can tell you a cheap
and sure way.
Cut the hedge about four or five

inches above the ground and' take the

ax and a maul and split the stump like

the letter X as deep as you can. Cut

off a: round pin and drive down into

the center of the stump and fill full

of strong salt (any dirty salt will do).
'This should be done any time from

.

May 1 to July 15, and in one year you

can plow up the stumps unless they
are very large. It will surely kill them.
After a heavy rain if the salt is washed

out, put in a new supply. With a little
attention: I can kill the biggest hedge
in the State in one season, or 'any oth

er ;tl'ee. -I have used this for twenty
years. A. M. MASON.
Crawford County.

How to Kill a Hedge.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Replying

to Mr. Southwick's inquiry, will say

that the practice of mulching to kill

hedge is quite common in this (Saline)
county. After the hedge has been re

moved, usually by grubbing deep
enough to allow plowing the ground,
the -row is covered with about three

(!!et of mulch, preferably coarse man

ure and 'litter, as they pack closely

,'tHE -KANSAS' FARMER.

and, do not plow away. The mulching
is left tlII late summer .and then Bet

on fire. The burning continues some

time, and according to my observation

kllls nearly all the hedge the first time.
Saline County. A.

Mulcl'!lng Killed Hedge.
EDITOR KANB�S FABMEB:-In answer

to E. Southwick, I tried mulching a

few rods of hedge last year with fresh
stable-manure. It proved quite success

ful; but as I find a few green roots
this spring, I think it will take two

yea11l to clean it out, mulching the sec

ond spring the same as the first; and'
if any sprouts should come through,
they should be pulled up, not cut,

down; they ·wlll pul1 easily.
H. D. SHINN.

Montgomery County.

Government Ownership of Public
Utilities.

HON. GRANT W. HARRINGTON, BEFORE

BROWN' COUNTY FAR?IERS'
INSTITUTE.

"We hold these truths to be self-evi

dent, that all men are created equal;
that they are endowed by the Creator

with certain unalienable rights; that'

among these are life, liberty and the

pursuit of happiness. That to secure

these rights, governments are Instl-

, tuted among men."
Thus wrote Jefferson and upon that

declaration this Government was

founded. To secure these ends-life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness
tells the whole story of why govern
ments exist and marks the limit to

which they can rightfully go.
One of the greatest, foes to life, lib

erty and the pursuit of happiness is

monopoly, 'and with this foe govern
ments have had to do battle from the

beginning of time. This struggle has

brought home to the world the propo
sition that you can not successfully
regulate something that you do not

own, and with each succeeding defeat,
governments have, by necessity, been
forced to extend their sphere of in
fiuence and supplant private monopoly
with government monopoly, or, If you
please, 'government ownershtp. ,ThIs
movement is, world-wide and the ox

tent to which public ownership has

supplanted private monopoly is one of

the �urest tests of a nation's pr�gress
in the social, moral and intellectual
scale.
No civilized nation to-day leaves the

public defense in private hands. The
administration of justice has become

a public business. Roads, bridges,
schools, hospitals, parks, water-works,
fire-protection and letter-carrying were

once all private monopolies. Govern
ments have found it necessary in order

to secure life, liberty and the pursult
of happiness for its citizens to step in
and make these various industries pub
lic properties. The tendency of the

times is so manifest that no Intelll

gent man, now that Herbert Spencor
is dead, declaims against government
ownership as a fundimental proposl
tion, The only question at issue is

how far can the principle be carried in

the interest of the lives, liberties and

happiness of the citizens.

Utility means use. Anything that
is of public use, or better of public
necessity, is a public utility. Take the

postofflce as an example. As educa

tion has become more general and our

civilization more complex, the pustot
fice has ceased to be a luxury, and hat!

become a necessity. Our Government

long ago ceased to try to regulate
this, business' and substituted Govern

ment ownership. What it has none lor

the postal department. it must in time

do for every business that uerforms

.a .. publtc.servtce. The question in some

form is being agitated in National,
State and municipal circles every

where and the sphere of Government

ownership is constantly widening.
The arguments in favor of Govern

ment ownership are:

L, Low rates' and better service.

This has been demonstrated especially
in the cost of electric light and water

works systems under public and pri
vate ownership.

2. Honest accounts, fair capitaliza
tion and diminished speculation. Pub

lic plants do not inflate their capital
nor issue stock for bucket-shop Rnd

'1

To Farm Dairymen:

Blue Valley Creamery Co.,
�T. JOSEPH, MO.

We told you three years ago that

the man who shipped his cream di

reet' to some good, reliable firmwould

realize more out of his product than

he could in any other way. ,

We were riJrbt then, and w�al'e.
i

right now when we teil you we will '

put a larger eheek into your handa,
each m�>nth for your product, than

any other concern <l!'n do.

Write for shipping tags.

We sell the world-renowned

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR.

I
stock exchange to gamble with. There

is no motive to put construction cost

under running expenses or to swell the

operating cost. The public" therefore,
get an honest accounting without wat

ered stock or other dropsical items of

expenses.
3. Improved conditions of labor.

Private corporations tend to long
hours, short wages, arbitrary dis

charges, denial of the rights of organi
zation and petition, dissatisfaction of

employees, strikes and lockouts. Pub

lic ownership tends in the opposite di

rection. Who ever heard of a post
master going on a strike? : This con

trol is' placed in a body oflhtockhold-.
ets more interested in good citizenship
and just dealings than in dividend.

4. The purification of government.
Public ownership carries with it as an

integral part of its being a civil-service

system, which has a tendency to abol

ish the corruption resulting from pri
vate monopoly. It is a noteworthy fact
that the recent scandals whiclt have

been unearthed in the postal depart
ment have occurred in those divisions

where the civil-service law has either

been inapplicable or disregarded, and

is only another striking proof of the
fact that eternal vigilance is the price
of liberty.

5. The' diffusion of wealth and

power and opportunity. . This is one of

the most important results of publlc
ownership. The workers are better

paid, the managers' salaries are more

moderate, the profits of the business

go into the public treasury, the ben

e�ts .accrued to the people instead of

to a few monopolists. It is not the

public post that is the millionaire mill,
but the ,private telegraph, the private
railway, the private Standard-oil trust,
the private steel trust, the private beef
trust. Public ownership is democracy
and self-government in industry, and

is essential to democracy and self-gov
ernment in political and social llfe,

Public ownership in its complete form

means the ownership of the business

by the people, and its operation by its

agents, hi the interests of the whole

people.
The objections to public ownership

are:

First, that it wilt increase the pa

tronage and intensify political corrup
tlon, A complete answer to this is

that when you remove the reason for

political corruption you take the dis

ease with it. The pressure of private
monopoly for favors at the expense of

the public is the most fruitful force

of. public corruption and will neces

sarily be eradicated when private own

ership is sent to the boneyard along
with its older brothers, the divine right
of kings and the feudal system.
The second objection is

. that: It' Is

paternalism. How llghtly this trips
from the tongue, especially from those
who at every opportunity vote in fa·
'vor of a protection tariff, one of the
worst forms of paternalism. Publlc

ownership .Is not patemallsm. It Is
fraternalism.
The third objection is that it Is soci

alism. Well, if socialism will ellmln
ate the Standard-oil trust, the steel

trust, the beet' trust, the Rockefellers,
the Carnagies and the Schwabs, then
give us'more socialism.
The fourth objection is that this is

not the Government's business. This
all depends upon how you look upon
the Government. If you believe in the
divine right of wealth and place the
dollar above the man, then you must

look upon the Government as simply
a policeman to protect your property.

, If, on the other hand, you believe with

Jefferson, that the purpose of govern
ment is to secure life, liberty and the

pursuit of happiness for its citizens,
then you can set no bounds to which

the Government may not go to secure

these ends.
The fifth objection is that public

management is less economical and ef

.

ficient than private management.
Oh! there's the rub. And here each

'case must stand upon its own merits.

Would you make the railroads of the

country Government property? You

must first determine whether the Gov

ernment can carryon this particular
Iridustry better tban a private corpora

tion, and the case must be decided

without any reference to the general
principle of government ownership,
Most of the governments of the world
have found that government ownership
in the carrying trade is better than
private monopoly.
Would you make the telegraph mo

nopoly a Government utility? It must

run the same gamut. . Would you sup

plant a private telephone system, with
a public system? Then you must an

swer the question, can the Government
handle this business better and more

economically than a private company?
Would you have State stock-yards, as

some countries have? You must first
convince a majority of the people that

a Government ownership in this partic
ular industry is better than a private
ownership.
Would you have public ownership of

the light-plant and the water-plant, as

the city of Hiawatha has? You must
first answer the question as Hiawatha

did, which is best for us in our own

peculiar circumstances?
Would you have a State twine-plant

as Kansas has? Then you must an

swer the question, can the State do

this better than the individual? -.

The whole question pf public, owner-



"Commercial Japan in 1904" is th.e
title of a monograph just issued by th.e
Department of Commerce and Labor

through its Bureau of Statistics. It
sh.ows th.at the trade relations between
the United 'States and Japan In recent
years have grown with greater .. rapid- .

Ity than between Japan and any other
Nation.

.

BLOCKS OF TWO.
The regular subscription price for

the KANSAs FARMER is one dollar a

year. That it Is worth. the money Is
attested by the fact that thousands
have -for many years been payll1-g the

price and found It profitable. But the

publlshers have determined to make it

possible to secure the paper at h.alf

price. . WIllIe the subscription price
wlll remain at one dolar a -year, every
old subscriber Is authorized to send
his own renewal for one year and: one
new subscription for one year with one

dollar to pay for both. In like man

ner two new subscribers wlll be en

tered, both for one year, for one dol
lar. Address, Kansas Farmer COm

pany, Tope\a, Kans.
_..

Special to Our Old Subscribers Only.
Any of our old: subscribers who.wlll

send.. 'us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the IntrOductory rate of fifty cents

each, during April, 1904, wlll re

cel:ve'" fa{ their trouble one copy of the
KANSAS FARMER'S New Wall Atlas, de
scriptions of which have appeared In
these columns from time to time; or

we wlll send anyone of the following
publications as the old subscribers
may choose, viz., "Woman's Magazine;"
"Western Swine Breeder," "Vicks'
Family Magazine," "Blooded Stock,"
"Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and Cream
ery," or "Wool Markets and Sheep."

The Empire Meet.

Nearly three hundred farmers, da.lry
men, and dealers who handle cream-sep
arators gathered In Omaha on March 29
and 30 for a two-days' convention to dis
cuss Improved methods of dairying and
'creamery work made necessary by the
general Introduction of the hand-separa
tor. The meeting was held upon the mvl
tatlon of the Einplre Cream-Separator
Company, of Bloomfield, N. J., and the
Hygela Creamery Company, of Omaha,
Neb. The delegates were the guest!' of the
Empire Company while In Omaha;
Mr. Ernest E. Bell, secretary and gen

eral sales manager of the Empire Com
pany, presided, and Mr. Henning G. Taube,
president of the company, was present
throughout the convention.
A great deal of good was accomplished

by the meeting. Separators of all the
leading makes were on exhibition, and In
structions were given In their method of
operation. The most Interesting session,
to· the general public at least, was that
of Wednesday' morning, when the ques
tion of tarm-separator cream was thor
oughly discussed by both creamerymen
and dairymen. The Introduction of the
hand-separtor has made possible the large
centralized creamery drawing for cream
on a territory from one hundred and fifty
to two hundred miles surrounding It. The
point was made by various speakers that
to enable the creamerymen to produce
butter of high quality It Is absolutely nec

essary that the cream reach him In flrst
class condition. This can not be done It
It be neglected on the farm.
Starting at the very beginning, It was

Insisted upon that the milch cow must
have the proper feed. Whatever the feed
Ing-ratlon Is It must be wholesome and
free trom taint of any ktnd, The milker
must exercise the most scrupulous care to
keep all foreign matter of every kind from
the milk-pail. The milk must be separat
ed Immediately after milking. This Is nec

essary tor two reasons. In the first place,
It Is more easily separated then, and all
foreign matter Is removed with the sklm
milk before It has time to dissolve and
contaminate the butter-fat. In the second
place, skim-milk fed to calves and other
live stock while It still retains the animal
heat Is unquestionably more easily digest
ed. and of greater nutritive value !.han
skim-milk which Is allowed to become
COld. After separating, the cream should
be thoroughly cooled, and kept cool until
It Is taken to the receiving station or

shipped to the creamery.
The question of how often cream should

be shipped evoked much discussion, and It
was decided that unquestionably It Is bet
ter to deliver cream every day If possible.
It the farmer has the proper means for
caring tor the cream, It need not be
shipped perhaps oftener thnn twice a
week In the winter, and three times a
week In summer. but In no case should
cream be held on the farm longer than
this time.
Both Mr. Taube and Mr. Bell, In ad

dressing the creamervmen, emphasizedthe fact that the creamerymen must make

at high quality ot butter In order to be able

ho pay the milk-producer a good price for.
III cream. The creamery-Industry de-

,KANSAS- F��

'''DOLLAR,WNEAT.'�"
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Publishers' Paragraphs.
_ R. S. Kellogg, Fay, Kans. writes: "In
last week's Issue I noticed an hfqulry
from M. M. Gallagher concerning catalpa
seedlings. He can get them trom the Ger
man Nurserle_!l� Beatrice, Neb., tor $2.25
per 1,000 trees 1lI to 18 Inches In height, and
tor $2.50 tor 18- to 24-lnci). trees. Freight
charges are extra, of course. This Is said
to be -first-class stock, and he should send
In his order Immediately If he wishes to
plant this spring."

We call esp,eclal attention to some great
bargains In ranch property advertised In
this week's paper.' W. A. Morgan, man
ager of the Hodgeman County ranch at
Dodge City, otters' a splendid property In'
Hodgeman County of 5,000 acres on easy
terms to buyers. A cheap ranch In Ford
County, consisting of 640 acres ot deeded
land and 2,240 acres of leased land Is a
'particularly atractlve bargain tor sale by
W. T. Coolidge, Dodge City, Kans.

, The Temple Pump Co., Chicago, Ill., ad
vertlse In oun columns their famous gas
IOlIne engine "The Master Workman." It
costs less and Is less expensive to run

.

than other engines Is the claim of the
manufacturers. It has two cylinders and
weighs less than half the weight of one

;cylinder engine, so can be mounted on

,any light wagon. It has no vibration. It
can be adapted to more uses than other
engines. This firm was esta'QIlshed In
Chicago, In 1852.

A concern that gets right down close
to farmers' needs In the matter ot ma
chinery and tarme:ra' appliances Is the
Loudon Machinery Co., of F'alrfleld, Iowa.
Everythl.ng seems to be of the practical
kind, the outgrowth of farm experience,
things 'Which the farmer of to-day can
not get .along without and each the very
'best type for the purpose to be served.
They make a specialty of hay tools.
About everything In the way of hay
han ling devices may be had of' them, In
cludlng hay carriers,

.

slings, wood and
steel tracks, forks, pulleys, hangers, at
tachments, etc. A neat catalogue Issued
bY. the' company describes and Illustrates
all In detail. In addition to haying tools
and machinery there are certain other
farm appliances. such as their famous
double-tread barn-door ha.nger, feed
and litter carriers, dump box for grain
handling, etc .. that are of practical every
day value. All these will be found In
the above catalogue. This catalogue will
be mailed free 'on request, and It Is a
book that will Interest farmers who want
the latest approved devices In farming
machinery.

-------------------

Moravian Barley and Speltz.
Two great cereals makes growing and

fattening hogs and cattle possible In Da
kota, Montana, Idaho, Colorado, yes, ev
erywhere, and add to above Salzer's Bil
lion Dollar Grass. Teosinte. which pro
duces 80 tons of green fodder per acre, Sal_
zer's Earliest Cane, Salzer's GO-Day-Oats
and a hundred of other rare! farm-seeds
that he offers.
JUST CUT THIS OUT AND RETURN IT
with 10c In stamps to the John A. Salzer
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., and get their
big catalogue and lots of farm-seed 'sam
ples. F. P.

------�------------

Farmer's Account Book.
The Central Supply Co., 1618 Walnut St.,

Topeka, who have been advertlsl;ng the
Farmer's Account Book, will In our next
Issue advertise a line' of buggies, vehicles
and harnesses at prices that should at
tract attention and prompt orders,
The Farmer's Account Book, which has

been selling at $2, will now be reduced In
price to $1.60 during April for all orders
received during the month. This reduc
tion In price Is made for the purpose of
getting a wide distribution of the book.
No prudent farmer should be without the
book at this price, especially If he wishes
to keep a perfect tab on his business.

The World's Fair.
In making your arrangeemnts for the

World's Fair at St. Louis, this summer.
If you canslder convenience and saving
of time, you will take the Wabash Rail
road, as It runs by and stops at Its sta
tion at the entrance of the fair grounds,
thus saving several miles run and reo
turn, and the Inevitable jam at the big
Union Station. By 1111 means consider
the advantages of the Wabash.

Homeseekera' Rates from Kansas City
to North 'and South Dakota.

Eve!;� Tl,Iesday until October 25, the Chl
cagQ:�,�r.ellt Western Railway will sell
rou'l�t'hl -tlckets to ,pOints In the above
named States at a great reduction from
the usual fare. For further Information
apply to G. W. Lincoln, Traveling Pas
senger Agent, 7 W!lllt Nlntb St., Kansas
City, Mo,

.often due· to Improper nourishment,
Neuralgia' Is .the cry 'ot, the starved
nerves for food. Feed the. nerves 9n
pure, rich blood an!! nervous symptoms
will disappear. The �sult of indiges
tion and .f,lyspepsla ,is. that the person's _.

r
RUSTS and monopottes ar� usu- blood becomes thin and watery because
ally· con�ldered- to be unfair, be- It'ls DOt fed'on ,that nourishment which

..
cause they tend' to make th� It- Bh�d take from the food, and the '

• ricth richer and the poor poor•• ' Jl.8I'8,OllfOOComes nervous'�d sleeples!!.
Nevertheless, In some cases, the _pJlk. ":&H.; BuefL persons we advise to take the
ducers are directly _Jlenefited. For .tn--.-_....... MediCl!-I Discovery" tltre�'
stance, when, a big "corner" raises the' ·tI'iIa!s-a day.
market price of grain ·and produce to a $3,000 forfeit will be paid by, the
fabulous sum, the· farmer benefits, If he World's Dispensary Medical' Assocla
does not part with his wheat too early, tion, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y., If they
'and a dollar a bushel would mean, on can not show the original signature or
an average, that· over $760,000,000 the individuals volunteering the testl
would go ,annually Into the pockets of montala below, and also ot the writers
the farmers of the United State!!. The of every testimonial among the thou
operators, later, buy up all the avail- sands which they are constantly pub
able grain and store it· In big elevators Ilshtng, thus proving their genuineness.

"

ship'ls too big to be discussed in IbI·: 1MiDc1a" pI'lmlU'l17 .·upon ·the'- tanner. _ The �
- ,. ill id b t DiIUdnt .of

_

COWl Is not an easy task, andentirety. People w cons er u one unleu the farmer receives at all tlmel a
problem at a time, and the motto of fair price for his' creaml he CM not be ex-

h i r.ext d d peeted to continue prODucing It.,those w 0 believe n a more-ex en e Some attention was also devoted to thetappllcation of·the doctrine ot Govern.- recelvlilg-st_a.tlon, and the operators of
hi h ld b t h these stations were given Instructions inment owners p, s ou e, no QW the care and shipment of cream after· It

soon can we reach the ultimate, but Is reaches them.
.

h u I d th dltl S Mr. .Charles Harding; of the Hygelat e me r pe an are e con on
Creamery Compariy, presided at several

favorable for this particular step? of the sesmons, and gave ·the convention
much Inter.estlng Intormation on the suc-.
cessful conducting of larg(! creameries.
The meeting closed on Wednesday night

with an Informal "smoker,�' at wb.lch ad
dresses 'Nera delivered by Prof. Edward,
A. Stelner.z..of Iowa. College, Grinnell, Iowa,
and Mr. .1.". E.' Sanborn, president of the
F. E. Sanborn Company, Omaha, Neb.
The·mOlt slgnlftcant feature of the {Jon

venttonxo our minds Is the fact that It
shows a. determination oil' the part of
manutaeturera' and creamerymen .to exa:lt
'as high as possible the .tandard of farm
separator butter.· There Is an unlimited
market In this country and abroad for
'really excellent creaDiery-butter. The
trade belongs to the American farmer,
and by a little concerted action such as
the Empire Cream Separator Company
has Inaugurated by this and similar zneet
Ings the butter-trade of the world will be
captured. .

What It Mea�. to the Farmer.

awaiting the proper moment to unload
it on the market at the best price.
There is a big "elevator" In the hu

man bolly, which adjusts the supply
and demand of food materials. All the
blood that comes from the stomach and
bowels during the digestion on a meal
passes first through the liver and Its
contained food-matter is extracted.
The starches" sugars and tats are
stored up by the liver, and Issued. to
the ,system as needed by the tissues,
and certain poisonous matters of the
food are taken out and gotten rid of
by the bile. If the liver becomes tor
pid or diseased, all these functions are
Interfered with. The food is not prop
erly modified to supply the tissues, and
the Poisonous �atters are thrown back
into the blood, causing headaches, bow
el Irregularities and often severe Ill
ness; as jaundice, wherein these liver
poisons are so abundant as to give a

yellow color to the skin. A "blllous
spell" Is simply the result of an effort
made by the liver to catch up, when
overworked and exhausted.
In the same way that the earth yields

food for man, so does it provide rem
edies for human ills. Thousands of
<households throughout the farming dis
tricts of the United States know the
value of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It is nature's most valuable
and health-giving agent=-made without
-the use oil alcohol. It contains roots,
herbs, and barks, and is the concentra
tion of nature's vitality as found in the
fields and woods. This remedy has a

history which speaks well for it be
cause it was given to the public by Dr.
R. V. Pierce, founder of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y., nearly forty years ago, and has
since been sold by dealers In medicines
In ever-increasing quantities. Some
medtctnes, tonics or compounds, enjoy
a large sale for a few years, then. dis
appear from the public attention, but
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
has proved such a reliable blood rem

,edy, tonic and liver regulator, that, It
often enjoys the confidence of several
generations in a family, and Its In
creased sales year by year coming from
the recommendations of those who
have tried It, prove its lasting merit, so
that every bottle bears the stamp of
public approval. Every other well
known liver regulator, blood-maker,
and tonic for tbe stomach that we know
of contains alcohol, but Dr. Pierce guar
antees that no alcohol Is contained in
his "Medical Discovery." This remedy
works In the natural way, by throwing
out the poisons from the blood and cor

'rectlng the Irregularities of the stom
ach by promoting digestion and assim
ilation. The blood is cleansed and fed
on proper nourtshment, the nerves get

I rich red blood and ;in consequence ner
vous troubles dl�appear, for they are

"I was suffering from loss of appetJ.te,
pains in stomach, bad cough and head
aches, and was getting very thin -and
weak," writes Beatrice :M:. Elllot, of
Park HlII, Ontario. "I was advised to
try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical' Dis
covery and 'Pleasant Pellets.' After
following this advice I am happy· to
say my health Is greatly Improved."
D. W. HlIIbom, of Haysvllle, Ontario,

writes: "My IItle girl has been subject
to bllious spells, and after trying other
remedies without effect, and doctoring,
we gave her Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi
cal Discovery. She has not had an at
tack since taking the first bottIe, and
besides her system is better fortified
against colds. When she takes a cold,
she has not the deep, croupy cough
that accompanied It at former times.
Although having always been thin she
Is gaining in fiesh now, and we consld
er her improvement due to the 'Gold
en Medical Discovery.'''
"For ten years I suffered with temale

trouble, also catarrh of the stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, and catarrh
of the bladder," writes Mrs. Lottie M.
Douglas, of Glenmore, Oneida Co.; N. Y.
"I would have very hard headaches and
blind spells; stomach and bowels used
to bloat a great deal, and I was trou
bled with bearing-down pains all the
time. Tongue can not tell how much I
sutTered from nervousness. I used to
think I should lose my mind, my head
would feel so bad. My heart was so
bad that the least excitement, and even
to turn over in bed, would cause palpi
tation. Had female weakness so bad
for three years that I was 'in bed' most .

of the time, in fact, could scarcely be
on my feet at all. I tried seven differ
ent doctors, but received no lasting
benefit. I was entirely discouraged
when I wrote to Dr. Pierce, stating my
case. He advised me to try his rem
edies, and I did so. The first bottle I
took helped me, and the bloat began to
get out of my stomach. I continued
the medicine until I had taken nine bot
tles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion .and nine bottles of his 'Golden
Medical Discovery' and six vials of his
'Pleasant Pellets.' I also followed spe
cial directions for home treatment
(which he advised), and the result was
wonderful. My bad feelings left me
and I can work with comfort now. I
give all the praise to Dr. Pierce and his
remedies, for I believe they saved my
life. Our family physician said I could
not get well.' .

Do you know your own system? . A
complete medical book and physiology
of the body, Is Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, which can. be
had for the price of postage, 31 one

cent stamps for the cloth-bound book,
or 21 stamps for the paper-bound vol
ume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf·
falo, N. Y.

...
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�"e lJdmnarian.
We cordially Invite our readers to consult uswhen

ever they desire any Information In regard to sick or
lame animals, and thuell.88lst us In making this de

partment one of the Intef!!8t1ng features of the Kan

-888 Farmer. Give age, color and sex of animal, stat
Ing symptoms accurately, of how long standing: 'an,d
what treatment, If any, bas been resorted to. All re

plies through tbls column are free. In order to re

ceive a prompt reply, all letters for thl• .depBrtment
should give the Inquirer'. postoffice, should be,

signed with hi. full name, and should be addre88ed to
the Veterinary Department, KansBS Farmer.-To
peka, Kans., or Dr. N. S. Mayo, Manhattan, ....an•.

Wire Cut.-I have a horse that has

been cut with barbed wire. The cut Is

about twelve Inches long, beginning on

the Inner side of the left front leg
above the knee and extending diagon
ally downward and outward over the

. knee-Jotnt, It seems to be cut to the

bone. The wound gaps quite badly. I

have been washing it with quite warm

water and dusting on air-slaked lime.

Will you please prescribe? D. K. C.

Hartford, Kans.
Answer.-If Possible the edges of

this wound should be 4_rawn together

by stitches, provided they can be made

to hold, I believe it can be partially
closed, at least, with stttches. It may
be possible to draw it together by ban:

daging, but it must not be bandaged
so as to prevent drainage or shut 011

the circulation. The parts should be

washed every day with warm water

and a 1-to-1,000 solution of corrosive

sublimate applied. If there is much

discharge, a drying powder, such as

finely pulverized boric acid or acetan

Uid can be used. Air-slaked lime .ts

only fair for such a wound. Keep the

animal quiet as possible and give lax

ative food to keep the bowels open,

Actlnomycoals.-I have a fine 2-year
old Shorthorn heifer which I think has

actinomycosis of the tongue. Her

tongue is swollen some but there are

no sores on it. She slobbers a good
deal in eating and there is a soft, flab

by swelling between the jaws at the

root of the tongue. I have applied a

blister which takes it down some but

does not cure it. The heifer is preg

nant and I do not like to use the iodide

of potash. Please advise regarding
her. J. S.

Wakefield, Kans.
Answer.-If the heifer has actinomy

cosis of the tongue the only treatment
is the iodide of potash. If' she wlll

calve soon, it might be advisable to

wait and give her the treatment after

wards. The soft, fiabby swelling un-

',der the jaw is only incidental to the

other trouble and is a dropsical condi
tion due to impeded circulation. It

will disappear when the original trou

ble is removed.

Stifled Mule.---,i have a 9-months-old

mule colt that gets stlfied two or three

times a week. What can I do for him?

Piper, Kans.
'

J. G.
'

Answer.-I do not think you can do

much of anything for him. My expe

rience with loose-jointed colts that art!

stlfied has not been satisfactory. Af

ter the stifie has slipped out repeated

ly, the llgaments are so stretched or

ruptured that it is practically impos
sible to keep it in. The only way to

treat it at all would be to put a col

lar on and attach a strap to the col

Ian and run it to 'a strap 'fastened be

low the fetlock of -the allected leg.
.

This is shortened so as to keep him

from getting this leg' back. A light
blister is then put on over the stifie.

Ailing Shoata.-I have a bunch of

shoats that I have been feeding' corn
andshorts all winter, all they can eat,
but they do not seem to gain. Their

skin is rough and wrinkled on the

thighs and under the belly. I think

they have the mange. What can I do

for them? SUBSCRIBER.

Salina, Kans.
Answer.-You should dip 'your pigs

in lime and sulfur-dip or some of the

good dips advertised in the FARMER.

Cut down the corn-feed and give a lit

tle oil-meal and bran mixed with the

shorts. If possible get them onto some

grass or green rye. It may be neces

sary to dip them twice. This treat

ment ought to cure them.

Scours In Cow.-I 'have a 9-year-old
cow that has had the scours continual

ly for, about a year. I have tried a

variety of food but without much BUe-

"

",

Tbe Dealer's PROFIT is' 'Your lOSS

cess. She will probably calve soon but

she is so thin and weak I am afraid I

shall lose her. W. L. R -,

Chapman, Kans.
Answer.-I think your cow has some

chronic disease of the digestive organs
that .does not allow a proper digestion
of the food, and I am inclined to think

it will prove fatal nnleas you can locate,
it and remove the cause. It may pos

sibly be tuberculosis of the bowels.

Give her some oats, a little oil-meal

and bran and some alfalfa hay. Also

give her an ounce of laudj\num, and an

ounce of essence of .lamaica gin
ger once in three or four hours

for several doses, and see if you
can not check the bowels in this

way. If you suspect tuberculo

sis you had better take the calf away

from her as soon as dropped and de

stroy the cow as, she is apt to be a

source of infection.

Abscess on BulI.-I have a bull with

a swelling just at the side of the

throat on both" sides. It has beeu

there about eight months. On the left

side it is as large as one can grasp
with the nand, and lies just beneath

the skin. On the other side it is not

so large. He seems healthy otherwise.

Hoxie, Kans. C; G. R.

Answer.-I think there are abscesses

and that they are filled with matter.

The only treatment would be to open

them, being careful not to cut any

large blood-vessels. They should be

opened freely and washed out with an

antJseptic solution. See answer to D.
f J. G., this issue. N. S. MAYO.

Lumps on Cow's Jaw.-I have a cow

that has two lumps, one under the left

ear and one on -her jaw. They have

been there about six months. I have
blistered them but it doesnot seem to

take them 011, What can I do for

them? n � n

Jewell City, Kans.
Answer.-If these lumps are loose

in the 'tissues I would advise you to

open them. I thInk you will find they
are filled with a thick, cheesy pus.

They frequently occur as a result of

cattle distemper. Open them freely,

wash them out well and inject a 6 per
cent solution of carbolic acid in water
once daily until they heal up.

Fistula.-I have a horse with a bad
case of fistula. A friend gave me some

medicine with instructions to put a

certain amount in each ear night and
momlng. WiII you inform me if,there
is any virtue in this treatment?

Alva, Okla. W. A. H.
, Answer.-You might as well pour the
medicine .on his foot. In fact, a great
deal better, A man ought to be pros
ccuted that would abuse a horse by
such treatment. I send you by mail

a. press bulletin giving plan of treat
ment for fistulae.

_..
' I ZENOLEUM 1

_

Famous .IIDAL-TAR Oarbollo Dip.
For coneralnse on Iive.stock. Send for "Phurles'
Troubles" and "Zenoleum Veterina17 Advisor"
and learn Its uses and whatprominent stockmen
...,. aboutlt. Book. mailed free. All druggta�..�r
_pL,expreoapaid,'UO;bgaL,fnlghtpo.1d,...,..,

ZIIID DIII.FEeTAIl' co.. 11 ......t.. "''''11, .leII.

I BEE
KEEPERS!

I We have three car-load.

• of Hlgglnsvllle Aplarlan
,

Supplies In .tock, which

we wID furnish at factory
, prices, eavln" freight from
factory to Kans8s City.
SpeCial prices furnished on

large orders. Correspondence eollclted. Cat&-,

logne furnished on application. Advise order

Ingearly.

Alling Pony.-I have a pony-mare 6

years old. I have had' lier two months.'
About a month ago she began to get
sore in her front feet and legs. The

right one seemed worse than the oth

er. She stands with her front feet
-

braced forward a little: but her feet

do not seem to be feverish. She can

not get her head down' below a level.
She coughs nearly all the time. She
ran away about a year' ago and was

gone six months. She has had a cough
since that time. J. R. F.

Amer, Kans.
Answer.-I am unable to tell what

is the -trouble with the pony, from

your description. But I am inclined to
think she is foundered, or has an In

fiammation of the feet for one thing.
The cough would indicate either a

sore throat or lung trouble. If she has

inflammation of the feet, you should

poultice them for two or three hours

daily with hot poultrice, wipe them dry
and grease the hoofs well all over.

•
Also apply a light -bllster to the cor

onet. Also give her a heaping tea

spoonful of saltpeter dissolved in

water, as a drench, twice daily for

three days. If you .can give further

information regarding her, I may be

able to advise you.

WALKER-BREWSTER GROCER CO,
Whole.ale Fruit and Produ�,

0403 Walnut St., KANSAS CITV, MO.

,.rEI PIIIIT SIMPLE OFFER
Cuttblsad.ontaad

:!�J���sfR"3l:;�
tu';,�:":I�' i�!t�::g,

ColorSampleBoolc.
This free book eon
talns .ampJ" show..

Ingthe exaetcolor
of every ah'&de of

B.z;:.�lr:�h)�:C�::='
lote, .. I 0 0 r.. Roof•
Miner•• , Enamel and
Bu"y Paint, also

:V,:'!lth���ti::., ���
r,1I•• , fncludlng 011..

color., etalnl. bru."ei. aundrlea, e�:�' TYha:n��::....:!r
co"leln. a bl. 'und 0' Information on how to paInt, how
to select !,olo!'8t kind of paint to use for dIfferentwork,
just howmuch paint I. re�ulred to cover & gIven epece,

���ee,.��':t"!os�Il;1�: ..�;��{;y"�n;..�����t f��v��:
book .howa a "umber of bulldlnga In color•• fntended to
aid you In selecting colora for body, trimming, Inside. etc.

50e PER GALLON for hlllh..t .rade Seroeo Weather'
proof MINERAL. BARN, ROOFand FENCE PAINT.

850 PER GALLON for hl,h.at ,rade rudy mixed houee

"aint r::��u:: '�:�����lg��E:C;!�\::�lu;F�::'For ftn..t In.lde blsh or coamest outsIdework, Is sold un
der oUP blndln. ,uarantoe sa the b.at paint mad •• wlll
cover donble the surface, laat twIce a8 longl at one-half
���r�';,":':J f:�'�I�r,����. ':.";J'��f"I':o·k g;ft:ro:t��!��
of live years than other paintwlll after one year. Teatl
blonlal. from painters eve:r;;whers and color sam-

fJrN�rT���IU'To�MR"eH'i;'uo:E�a'llil��°'ffR g-T���
BUILDINGS. don't fall to get this FREE PAINT SAMPLDEBOOK and SAYE ONE·HALFON THE PAINT YOU NEao'
Addr•••, SEARS, ROEBUCK &, CO., �t'lf:ol':
When wrItIng advertisers please, men

tion this paper.

The largest spider in the world has

been found in Sumatra. Its body is

nine inches in circumference and its

legs spread seventeen tnches.

DOiu'TBUY G�·SOI....rr..ft......�f!T�i���i�n�e
n ; R . ---_-- U�0...,,8' for to all one-eylinder engine•. COlt.

Ie•• to bo,. and I... to run. QuIcker and easier started I has&wider sphere of usetutn•••• Ba. noTfbratlon, can bemonnted on any light wagonA. a portable;Weighs

Ie•• than half of one-oyltnder enginea, ,Give size of engine required. E.peclo.1ly adapted fori rrlgatlon In connection with our centrifugal foroe punip•. (BI.eo., BU

'. &, I, 8,10, 11 and re Ho rse Power.) HI"'h·gra�e Gasoline Engine.!.!' to 6 horse power- adapted forElectrlo Llght!r>lt1..Marine and Pumpi,nlt purpose.. IFprease

an.nUon this paper. Send tor catalolfU.� 'rUE TEMJ.>LEPI1MP 01;0., ManC".•• , Meal'ber_.. IAtb Ij�., gW\oIAGO,ILL. Eo,,"l>lIlhed In ebloall'o, 11111,
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range' 9>epodmmt.·
"J'or t!wl goo4 oJ OUt' order\
our -tfov 4f!4_1cm4. '

nducted by E. W. 'W�te, Manba&taD, to
001 "U correepondenoe for thb department ehoDld
addre88ed, P.pers from Kanaaa Gran... are ell:
iallr solicited.

_

Nadonal GraD.e. . .,.

ter..........•.•• Aaron Jonea, Sonth BeDd1..Ind•
urer N J. Bachelder, Concord, 1.'0. H.

",tary C. M. Freeman, Tippecanoe ClIiY, Ohio

Kan.a. State Gran.e.
r E. W. Weetgate, Manh.ttan

rseer J. C. Lovett,-Bucyrua
urer.' Ole Hlbner,_Olathe
ward B. C. �,Bpl'1lll' HID
l.tantSteW.rd · W. H. CoUlde Richland

pIaIU Mrs.M. J. Bamage, A:r� CIIiY
urer Wm. Hen�,Olathetary Geo. Blac.' Olathe
.keeper G. F. Kyner, Lo.ne Elm
.................. Mrs. M. J.�D; Lyndon

DlOj,� Mrs. Ida E. FIler, M�I8oe:II .. .. .. Mrs. L. J Loutt;.. rn

10.. ii.' ....•••••••..••Mrs. Lola Radcliff, Overbrook
beelldve Committee e

" -.

W Westg.te : .:MAnhattan
BI.ck : ••••••Ol•the

'. Lincoln..... .. Madllon
P. Reardon , 'l!.c:.���ry Rboadea � ..........

State Gr.anlser. .'"

G. obryblm Ol't'tbrook

Don't Be B�shful.
This paper contains the text of the
nge good-roads bill prepared by the
tslatlve committee and: introduced
Congress January 22, by Oongress
n Currier of New Hampshire. It
o contains the address to Congress
ued in behalf of the members ot the

nge of the country by the legisla·
'e committee and the report of said
mmittee to the members. ""

We cannot urge too s�rongly tire ne

ssity of taking an active interest in
Is work. Your legislative committee
II do all illl its power in the -way of

pearing before,' committees of Oon-
ss upon the-vartous-matters named
d will neglect -no . duty in' making
own the pOsitiotr- of the: Grange
the heads of the various de

rtments of the National Government,
ludiug the President, and has

--

al
dy done this; but in order

. .t..c;>r. the
ganization to exert the influence it
ould In legislative matters of any
d there must be personal letters and
tltions from the people to thoge 'who
present them In- Congress ·and who
e dependent upon the people fol' reo
Inlng In such positions. . There
ould be no more hesitancy In express
g one's wishes upon any legislative
Iter by a personal letter to a Oon
essman or Senator from his dlsWict
state than in call1ng upon Do -town
Ip trustee in any' town aff�ir: or a

ad overseer in regard t<F.1i. -road.
hile we should not be lacking in reo

ct shown persons occupyiBg such
jlOnsible positions as Congressmen
d Senators occupy we should not for·
t that they' occupy these positions
serve the citizens of the district and
te they represent. We hope these
ggestions will be heeded and that
e mails will be crowded with 'letters,
tltlon�, and resolutions calling for
e action desired by the organization
Ich so emphatically represents the
rIDers and the-rural Interests of this
eat country.

ADDRESS TO CONGRESS.

TIO:lAL GRANGE, PATRONS OF HUSBAND-

RY.
XATIOXAL HOTEL, WASHINGTON, D. C.,

January 16 ,1904.
Members of the Fifty·elghth Con-

gress I Second Session):.
.

The N;ltional Grange, Patrons of Hus
dry, representing the farmers of

e United States, respectfully calls at.
tlon to the following matters upon

iCh Ic.gislatlon is destred« ';

, Nat:rmal aid to road-bulldtng. The
tablished policy of the United States

�aklng appropriations for rlv�l'j'and
n �r improvements, in aiding inl the
8 ruction of trans-continental rail.

!8 and for the construction. of the
ama canal warrents the extension.

r:Uch policy to' ro",d·building. We

:1 to H. B. No. 18,766, introduced

bor. �urrier of New Hamp,!(l,h,ii:e, as

n [dYing the views of this org'anizllr
2

n this matter.

ieA.�ditional powers to the Inter·

tat o�merce Commission. The In

giVe Commerce Commission should

tw
en authority to regulate matters

d�: the transportation com.panies
crltnl People When unjust .charges or

. nations are made in t�por.
,:"-/,,,.

�\\ ..

...
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tation of _persons or property in Inter
state traftlc/'alId ·the . rulings of- Baii}
commission should be maintained until
reversed or annulled by the court. We
refer to H. R., No .. 6,273, introduced by
Mr. Cooper of Wisconsin, in thiBi mat
ter and urge its enactment.

3. A pure-food law. The numerous

adulterations of food products upon the
market, some of which are conceded

by the highest authorities upon such
matters to be' dang�rouB to public
health, afford sufficient argument to
warrant a demand for some form of
National legislation that will protect
the people in the use of adulterated
and other foods. We ask for the enact
ment of H. R., No. 6,296'; introduced by
Mr. Hepburn of Iowa.

. .

4. Additional compensation to rural
mail-carriers. We favor the enactment
of a law increasing the compensation
.of rural mail-carriers, placing them on

a basis in this matter with city car

rlers, taking into consideration the pe
riod of service in determining the. In
crease of salary.

6. The establishment of a. parcels
post. We belleve the advantages de
rived by citizens of other countries
from the operation of a parcels post
and the absence of valid objections to
the system justify the people' of the
United St"ates in providing for the Im
mediate establishment of the system.

6. The consolidation of the Bureau of
.Forestry with the Department of Agri·
culture. The advantages to be derived
from this legislation will, we believe,
be of great value in promoting the .In
terests of forestry throughout the Unit
ed States by giving greater force and
permanency to movements - in the In
terest of more rational management of
our forest area. Respectfully,

AARON JONES,
E. B. NORRIS,
N. J. BACHELDER,

.

"Gra'nge Promotion."

Doubtless most of our readers no

ticed: in the Bulletin of February 26,
the letters in which the masters of five
State granges-those of Maine, Mtchl-

.

gan, Pennsylvania, Illinois, and Kansas

-especially commended the Bulletin's'
plan of "Grange promotion." . When
five men like Obadiah Gardner, George
B. Horton, W. F. Hill, Oliver Wilson
and E. W. Westgate come forward in
one week to endorse a plan, it would
seem to argue pretty conclusively that
there must be merit in that plan.
Worthy Master Westgate spoke of urg-

. ing the merits of our proposition In the
KANSAS FARMER, that excellent farm

paper in which he conducts a Grange
Department. Here is what he said in

the Farmer:
"The Grange Bulletin Company, of

Cincinnati, offers to send The Bulletin
to ten persons not members of the
Grange three months for $1. I earnest
ly recommend subordinate granges and
individuals to accept this offer and se

cure this valuable Grange paper as a

help towards bringing in desirable ad
ditions to our membership. Select ten
names or as many more as you please
at ten cents a person, of those whom

you would like to see within our gates.
Send names and money to The Grange
Bulletin Company, Lincoln Inn Court,
Cincinnati,' Ohio, and then near the

. close of the three months follow up
this with personal solicitation. And

just one word more: When sending In
this list of non-members, accompany it
with another list of members at fifty
cents each for one year, and secure the
hest Grange paper published."·
Now we confess that we like that.

It reache!! thousands of people whom
we can not reach by printing It In these
columns. It will help the Grange in
Kansas by calling the attention of mul.
titudes of farmers to the one paper that
is practically all Grange; and when thl
Bulletin is placed in the hands of thou
sands 'who have never been members
of our· Order, and have never un�er.
stood "its plans and purposes, wbo can

estimate the good that will result? We
.

are'sure that others can take a profita.·
ble hint from Bro. Westgate. There
are agricultural paper!! in all parts of
the country whose editors would will·
ingly publish such a notice; for it is
well known that the Bulletin is not the

(Oo�ttnued PJ!- page 89S.)
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Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of the late General
Roger Hanson, C. S. A., wants every woman
to know of the wonders accomplished by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetab� Compound.

" DEAR MRS. PlNJmA:M: -I cannot 'tell you with pen and ink what good
Lydia E. P�ham's Vegetable Compound did for me, suifering fromthe ills peculiar to the sex, extreme l&sliitude and that all gone feeling. I
would rise from my bed in the morning feeliug more tired than when I went
to bed. but before I had used two bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, I began to feel the buoyancy of my younger days returning, became regular, could do more work and not feel tired than I had ever
been able to do before, so I continued to .use it 'lmtil I was restored to pedecthealth, It is indeed a boon to sick women aDd. I heartily recommend it.
Yours very truly, MRS. llos.A. AD.urs, 819 12th St., LouIsville, Ky."

Any women WhQ a1'e tl"oubled with ir
regular . or painful 'in:enstruation, weak
neu, le�corrhrea, displacement or ulcer
ation -'of the 'womb, tha1i bearing-down
feeling,�ammation.of the ovaries, back
ache, general debility,. and nervous pros
tration, should know there is one tried
and true remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. NoOther medicine
for women has received such wide-spread
and unquali1led Indorsement. No other
medicine has sucha record of female cures.

. .. DJ:AJl MM. PmlDU.JI: - I lUll ye2: pleasedto recommend Lydia E. Pinkham II Vege
table Compound for womb and ovarian difficul

. ties from which I haye been a lIufferer for years. It
was the only medicine whichwas at all beneficial,
and within a week after I started to UIIe it, there
was a great change in my feelings and looks. I
used it for a little o-.er threemonths, and at the
end'of that time.I lIu:ffered no pain at the menstrual
period, nor was I troubled with those distressing
pains wh;ch compelled me to go to bed, and I have

'. .Dot had a headache since. This is nearly a year
ago. I always keep a bottle on hand, and take ..

ftlw doses every week, for I find that it tQnes up the system and keeps m.

feellnf strong, and I never have tb,at tired out feeling any more.
.

" certainly think that eTery,woman ought to try this grand medicine,
for it would prove its worth. .Yours very truly,1I188 ELSIE DANFORTH,203
De Soto St., Memphis, '.renn."

FREE MEDICAL ADVIOE TO WOMEN.
Don't hesitate towrite toMrs. Pinkham. Shewill understand

your case perfectly.1 andwill treat_you with kindness. Her advice
is free, and the ado.ress is,LJ'IlIl, Mass. No woman ever regretted
havingwritten her, and she bas helped thousands.

S5000 FORFE�T u •• CI&IIDM forth� procl_ th. orllinal l.tters _4 Ilpatnrea 01
"00,,.�..Ieli••1doIa wUl pron their ..beolate ,enUlnen_.

. � E. PlDItIulm _.d. Co., L1DD, _...

Your ShoeMoney
Be Your Own
Dealer-
Save All
Middlemen's
Profits by
Buylnll
Direct
FrOID
Us......

will go almost twice as far If YOU will allow us
to furnIsh your footwear. To buy direct from
us Is to pay but one small profit from factory
to wearer-the 20th-century metho.d. Our
special shoe lists-No. 195 for men.and
boys. and No. 265 for womenandchlldren
-bring Into ,our home, for selection at
your leisure, a mammoth stock which
will suprlse you In variety and prices.
Your request for our ahoe list ,

(either No. 195 or 265) will bring .

It promptly, with our complime.ntl•.
Please don'l forgel-,-betler tear

.

thlB Oul nO�,as a reminder.'
". Address

MontgomeryW'a:r� l:.tCo.
MIchl an Ave. Madlaon andWashln on�' e. ChlcalQi
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of increasin� the flow or quality, of
Diilk as such efforts generally prove

futile. A cow's productive powers' are

The ABC of FeedlnQ.
indicated by' her. conformation and de

velopment in dairy function, and it is

In our last article it was shown, by seldom that any material changes havo

taking' the average daily nutrient con- to be made during the winter from the

tent of the ration fed during the winter ratton -declded upon in the fall, In

and deducting therefrom the nutrients order to be able to adjust 'the feed to

needed for maintenance of the body, the actual needs of the cow one must

that the cows returned a pound of milk have a knowledge of her dairy capa

to .05 of a pound of protein, .22 of a city both as to quantity and quality

pound of carbohydrates and .018 of a
. 'of product. If a iierd',of cows were fed

pound of food fat. But the herd was uniformly 7 pounds' of meal, some

composed of various breeds, some cows would receive more and some less than

yIelding on an average over 40 pounds they needed, and: consequently some

of milk per day during the' winter, would shrtnk In milk and some get fat.

while some gave only 15 pounds daily. In order to be Informed in regard to

Some gave milk containing as low as what the cows are doing, the milk from

2.6 per cent butter-fat, while some gave each should be weIghed at stated times

milk testing better than 6 per cent but-
covering a few days, and a composite

ter-tat. Some were heifers with first sample of each cow's milk tested for

calf, while some were far down the per cent of butter-fat. If thIs is done,

shady side of life. Under such circum- say tlie 14th, 16th, and 16th of each

stances it could hardly be expected that month and the average taken as the

the average amount of each nutrient yield . for the month, the yearly yield

required for the whole herd would be can be approximately calculated. A

applicable to each indivIdual in the cow that gives from 300, to 350 pounds

herd. For, as has been shown by chemI- of butter per year requires from 7 to

cal analysla, milk testing 2.5 per cent 7% pounds of meal during the wInter,

butter-fat contains 2.4 per cent proteIn ,prQvided she comes fresh In the fall.

and 4.7 per cent carbohydrates, while
Seven pounds of meal wIth the compte

that testing 6.6 per cent butter-fat con-
ment of roughage should be ample for

tains 3.6 per cent protein and 6 per from 20 to 23 pounds of milk per day

cent carbohydrates. That Is, the nutri- according to quality. The ration for

ment In milk is fairly measured by its such a cow should contatn about 1%

fat content. From thIs we Infer that a pounds of protem, 12 pounds of carbo

cow requires more nutrIent for the pro- hydrates and .6 of fat. It matters little

duction of a pound of rich milk that what the feed stuffs are so long as the

she does for the production of one test- nutrients are provided, about in the

ing low in butter-fat. But sInce we proportions stated. There is no spe

have the records of the indIvidual cows, cial virtue in any of our ordInary feeds

•
we will let them tell, the story. unless it: be in oats, wllich seem as

By taking the average dally nutrient potent with a cow as with a horse.

content of the ration fed to each ma- The manner in which the feeding is

ture cow in the herd, and deducting 'done has quite as much to do with get

therefrom the nutriment needed for ting the results desIred as has the ra

maIntenance of the body, and dividIng tion. The cows, too, should be special

the remaInder by the, daily average Iy adapted for daIry work and the man

yield of mllk we have the following: should ,also be a good dairyman. Reg

NUTRIENTS REQUIRED, FOR ONE ularIty in feeding and milking are

POUND OF MILK. prIme requisites. The, cows must be

Milk teatlng- �: b���. Flit.! comfortable and contented. Variation'

2.5 per cent tat 0.036 0.16 0.0111 in time of feeding and'milkIng causes

3.7 per cent fat 0.041 0.20 O.OH dIscontent and results in the shrinkage
4.0 per cent fat 0.044 0.22 0.016 of milk. Feeding twice a day Is
5.0 per cent fat 0.052 0.24 0.018

5.5 per cent fat 0.057 0.26 0.019 enough; better than feeding sometimes

From this we learn that we cannot twIce and other times three tImes a

expect to get the best results at a mini. day. There should be a regular daily

mum cost by feeding cows sImply ac- routine whIch should not be varied

cording to their flow of milk. But, a during the winter. Neither should

practical application of this Intorma- there be more changes in the ration

tion is to feed enough concentrates to than is absolutely necessary. It takes

each cow to maintaIn her milk flow. time for a cow to adjust herself to a

The chIef benefit that' is derIved from ration and often in these perlods of

scientific feeding, is economy, of pro- .
adjustment a shrinkage in the yield

duction. By having the ration provide
-

takes place which it is very diIDcult,

just the amount of each nutrient that and we might say impossible, to reo

the cow needs for the milk she is glv- cover. Even so small a matter as

Ing, nothing is wasted.. But lf she gets changlng a cow from one stall t� an

more of one kInd of nutrient than she other, or changing milkers, will cause

can make use of, the excess is wasted, a decrease In the yield. Regularity In

either by passing the excess off in the watering, is equally important; the

feces, or she will convert iQ into body temperature of the water should be ap

fat which is' not needed and is not de- proximately 600 F. If it be colder, some

sirable, because each pound of galn in will faU to drink, and shrinkage in milk

weight increases the amount of nutrl- will take place. It Is a good practice to

ment needed for maintenance' of body. stand by the tank while the COWE\ are

While it is not our purpose in 'this ' drinking and see that each one gets

article to formulate any specific ration, what she wants.
.

as we are only dealing with fundamen- Cows should come fresh in the fall

tal principles in feeding, yet It may be If the calf is dropped in the aprlng,
well to gIve some idea in regard to the' great shrinkage in the flow of milk will

amount of grain or meal required in follow durfng' the summer, when un

practical feeding. Some years ago, ,favorable condition obtain over which

when grain and mill-feed was so cheap we have little control. Flies, short

that.a unit of digestible matter was pasture and press of farm work tnva

cheaper In concentrates than It was in riably play havoc with the flow of milk,

roughage, while such conditions exist- and by fall, you will have a lot of un

ed, we fed from ten to twenty pounds profitable strippers to board. If good

of meal per day to a cow, and by so winter quarters are provided and a Ilb

doing secured the largest yIeld at least eral supply of roughage and some farm

cost. As years pa�sed, grain and mill- grains are grown, with cows fresh in

feed increased rapidly in price, and to the fall, a better and more protitable

adjust our feeding operations to the yield can be secured. With cows in

changed conditions, the meal was de- full flow durIng stall feeding there is

creased and the roughage increased. In profit during' the winter even if feed

so doing the annual yield per cow was ,be expensive. Then we get better prices,
somewhat lessened but the cost of pro- and this is an addItional reason that

duction 'Was also kept at the minimum. the largest yield should be at thIs sea

During the last three wInters, rations son.
'

. Much attention should be given
have been fed ranging from 6 to 10 to each cow, especially as she ap

pounds, and averaging) a trifle over 7 proaches the time of calving. At this

pounds per cow daily. particular time" grooming and 'caress-

The relative proportion between con- ing have a wonderful effect. Have the

centrates and roughage that is to be COws fond of you and be with them

fed, is gauged by their cost and the much at this time. See that they are

amount of grain that each cow gets is· IU'ovtded with a comfortable bOI: stall.

dependant upon her productive powers. Bee that the calf'is.removed the first

We never feed more meal wIth a view day and don't let her see you take it

.t;:

DE LAVAL

CREAM SEPARATORS

AR.I& MOST D-=CIDI&DLY

·THE BEST :IN THE W()RLD.
..

After this is said, the whole Separator story
is told. The moral is' obvious. If you are

not a De Laval enthusiast it is only because

you lack De Laval experience.

Once a man uses a De Laval machine, he

sticks to it-it always satisfies, never disap

points. This cannot �e said of imitating sep

arators. ,The De Laval 'machines prove their

supremacy by consistent, perfect results, day

after day.
An interesting cataloguewill be sent free

on request" together with name of nearest

local agent who will gladly show machines.

The De Laval
Separator Co.
Canal and Randolph Streets,

CHICAGO.

74 Cortlandt Street,
NEW YORK

Continental Cream'y Co••
Topeka, Kans.

Falr!llC!nt Creamery Co•.
Fairmont. Neb,

B.atrlce Creamery Co.

. Lincoln, Neb.

A. J. Westfall,
Sioux City, IOWL

Waterloo Creamery Co.
Council Bluffs, Iowa,

Meriden Creamery Co,.
Kansas Clly. Mo.

Belle Spr, Creamery Co.,
Abllen" Kans.

Hesston Creamery Co ..

Newton, Kans.

W. G. Merrllt,
Great Bend. Kans.

Queen Clly Creamery Co.,
Parsons, Kans.

Carpenter" Shafer If" Co.,
Buller. Mo.

Frank Dunning,
Be4ford. Iowa.

, Western Dairy ce..
, 'St. Joseph, Mo.
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Tubular or lucket Bowl?'
Simple lowl or Complloitail7
Izzers or Hasbeeni7
Rliht Now or Were Onoa7 .

Waist Low Can or Head HI,h Can7 '

Sell'Ollln, or 011 Yourself7
Wash 3 Minutes or Wa," ThirtY.?
All the BuHer or Mdst AlIl
Best BuHer or Medium Buttar?
Tubular or . Buoket Bown

WHICH DO YOU WANT?
Tubulars are dif
ferent, very dif
ferent. Just one
Tubular-the
Sharples. All
the others make
bucket bowls
can't make 'I'ubu-
lars because they
are patented. Ask
for catalog B-165.

Sharples Co.
Chicago, illinois

e

e

e

:r

Empire "

Cream S¢parator'
better than any other. but the
reasons may all be summed
UP in tbis:

'.

rIteEm:";". doeso,tter'lJ}()"k.
IflVes less t,.ollbl, andmaltes.,
1110"e ",oney /or the farm,!".
Our books about tbe Empire
Way of dairylna: are free for
the asking. Send for tbem.
empire Cream Sepan1ot: Co. -".

Bloomfield, N. J. Chlca.." Ill.
. Miaueapolll, Mlan.

y

:e

;t

s.

at,
(

Ev..,. reader ofthla p.P.... ;"ho
own. _ few COWl to Hnd tor' OUI
..e" calalog ot .

.

DAVIS �

CreamS�p��at�r.
Bent freO'UPOD l'equeot. Itwill ;.

tell yoil why the DaVi. Sep....
tora are monel malt... for their
owner&.

THEY ARB QUARAIiTEBP

!';.r��'I'ih��O����!
..nd fannere find the ..Davia"
the moRt economical piece of

:������ll��'ti����a�o�it�;
.

CAVIS CREAM S.EPARA�o.R, CO.
"to 64 N. ClIntonSt., Chicago.

0 ..

.....-----.......... [THERtIS'NO �WQ.',i.SLICKER Lilf�1,!:;1
For\>, yeOr.5 a�o and ofter� year�of use on the ea5tern coast.Towet''3.
Woterproof Oiled Coat5 were jntrocllOed
in the West Md were ailed .')licker,s ��1the pioneer� and cowboys. This �o.phic
I\M\e hM· come into such�neraI we'tl'lot
it i., frequentlY�wr�ful!r oppnlld
to lnIlI}Y �.5titute.5. You wont the�,

ILOOk
for the.5i� of the fish;aild

the l'IDIne Tower 01\ the buttOJ\$.
MAD! IN lLACK AMP YW.ow AND· -:<

�OLD r,Y RePRI:SE:NTATIW TRAJ>f;
. TtIt' WORLD O�R.:: .. :.: : III
'A:'J:-tOWtR (O.IIOSTON.MASS.U.tA.
.TOWfR CANADIAN (0.; TORONTO, CAN.

/'

THE .KANSAS FARMER.
. ...

' 389
· away. Go lJlto the stall soon after the
calf Is reIhoved, gr6Qm an� earess her,
and if she gets the idea that you·lare
the calf, so much the better. Her af
'fections are aroused and if they are be-

· stowed upon you she will have the de-
sire' to gi;ve. you 'much milk. Do not
hurry.her back into'her stall, but ·leave
iller in �' colnfortable box stall a few
·days. ". She is 'in a Jeverish condition,
her udder may "be' inflamed and the
extra comfort she gets in the box stall
wili be ·grea.t reUef to her. See that
she has a bran mash or oats on which
some hot water has been poured and'
allowed to stand' fOt"a time.' Give such
feed' as bran and oats until she returns
to normal condftlon, which generally
requires about a week. Observe the
'strict�st re�ularity ,in all things, and;
'see ihat' notblrlg occurs' which wlll�
check the daily increase in the floW' Of'.
milk�

.

At .. first she needs Httle, feed;;
but much attention. As she deereaees]
-in- weight"�f body, lncrease the feed�
.gradlially, but 'be careful not' to In-:
;'crease' it so rapidly that it has to pe,
'reduced; -better that she should lie:

· short a. pound than have a pound too;
much. See that the cows are comfor-:
table "and contented, and never give,"

them ,aq, outing at the expense of com
fort.

.

Feed mornings' and :evenings.
They 'should, all be in their stalls by
.11 o�CIo�lt,'aJ!.d ·�to.m that time until 3
they should. not be disturbed. They
are hi 'better' condItion for digesting
-fodd and -elab-oratin'g-milk when quietly
at' rest in stall and chewing the cud
thiiti,.When wandering about the yard
waiting io"be let 'into the stable. " Too
much stress has been placed upon 'feed
Ing: � so-called "'bal�nced ration, the

·

kinds- and combination of feeds, and
too .little upon the comfort of the cow,

�e�tle, treatment and strict regularity.
-T.· L. Haecker, In Farm, Stock and
Home ..

., ,

Why One Foot. Is Larger Than the
,. ,,': ..

' Otber,.,
·.'�he

.

question of which foot to fit
-:first is an important one to us," said

· the .shoe salesman, .as he tugged, to get
.,.a; small pair ..

of Oxfords on a large
·

toot. "It may seem strange to you,
but it is rarely that we do not expe
rience some trouble in fitting one foot

· wb-iI�' the other �s easily ·covered. A

popular. belief· obtalns . that the left
foot of every person is the hardest to
fit, .and consequently, many' shoe
clerks .

always' try a shoe on that foot
· firsti···.·It- is not true, however, accord
'lilg to my observation, that. there is
• any .m:fiex:�llie .rule as to which foot to
try first. It is true, nevertheless, that
in"a .. major!ty of cases if you succeed
in' 'liiting the left foot you will have
no trouble with the right. My prac
tice is to try both feet before I pro
nounce a. pair of shoes a perfect fit.
Then '1 am sure of avoiding any mis-

TheCleVel�l\a
.

c"re.&..D\ s�par�tor
We. save you from $2') to $50 on a cream separator, because

we cut out allagents' commissions and ship
Direct FrOlll'Our. F,ctorJ to Your Farm
Try it 80 days; if you like Itlteep,lt; If Dot return at
our expense. The new Clevelanrl Is not a "cbeap"separator, but Is Ituaranteed to do better work andmake youmoremoney than any other. Lar�e 8epR.ro.ttngsurface, bowldevfce an one piece made of aluminum; ba.llbearings throughout. Ab80luktIY.lmple. Catalogue free.

.

THE CLEVELAND CREAM SEPARATOR CO,,,
'

:a14 HIckox Bulldlnll, Ol.vel.,!� Ohio.

A Simple Separator
Makes SweetButter

WhY' does your neighbor get more' for his: butter
.than. y.ou do for yours? He uses THE ALWAYS..

. CLEAN· .

:... '. . _ '!.:.

TUBULA� .sEPA�ATOR.
He gets more butter-butter never tainted by'dirty
bowl contraptions-the best price for butter-the
best use of skimmedmilk-the least labor andworry..
YOU'LL UNDERSTAND IN A M.lNUTE if you'll take
the bowl apart. Get a catalogue A., too,

JOHN DEE�E PLOW CO.,
KANSAS .CITY, MO. DBNVnR, COLO

Cream Separator Departmeat.
"

take growing 'out of pecultarttlea of
foot formation. No two persons have.
feet formed exactly alike, and the shoe
salesman who thhlks so and is gov
erned accordingly will meetwith many
complaints.

.

"For some time I pondered over the
· problem of fitting shoes to feet, and
especially as t.o why the left foot
should be considered the standard by
which to be governed. The only ra

tional theory I have ever been able
·

to' evolve is a very simple one when
you come to consider it. Nine out of
ten persons you meet are right-handed,
as we ·say.• About one person in ten,
or perhaps the per cent is less than
that, uses his left hand. It will be ob
served that' persons who use the rlght
hand when they are standing and talk
ing invariably rest their weight on the
left foot. And vice versa, a left-hand
ed person will rest his or her weight
.on the right foot. The result is that

·

with right-handed persons the left foot
is probably a fraction larger than the
right foot, and the shoe clerk must in
evitably find thls to be a fact sooner,
or later.-New Orleans Times-Demo·
crat.

"Why do you call your mule 'Golf
Ball,' uncle?"

. . I" 'Cause you hab ter hit him-so blame
hard ter drive him enny distance, sub."

. UNEXCELLED SERVICE
VIA

--fl.-c
TO POINTS IN

Miss" uri,
Ark.lnsas,

.

Tennessee�
Alabama,
Mississippi,
Ceorgla,
Florida

AND"TH E SOUTH EAST. AN D TO

Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory,

T�xas
AND THE SOUTHW,EST.

-The Fimoui HeaHb and Pia��ura Resorts,_
EUREKA SPRINCS
AND HOT SPRINCS,

'ARKANSAS,
leached most conYanlentl, by this Route.
Bound TrIp Homeleekers' Tickets at

rate of ONE FARE pllil $2, on'ule fIrst
and t..lrd TuesdaJ of ea�h montb.

, ".
; ..• '. .

iN/CJ7EHt'lti
"Doggone it, this hain't the kind of life fer me. I'm gonter run away an' be a

soijer an' get killed, an' then maw'll be sorry she didn't buy an Empire Cream
Separator. "

For descrfptlve ·Ute.ature and. detailed
lutormatlon as to rates. train service, ete.,
address. J. C. LOVR_lEN,

ASSISTANT GENERAt.·PASSENGER AGENT.
KANSAS CITY. Mo •

-

-----�---------------��------...

:�CESS I
. FARE
ON ANY

. TRAIN.

NIC�LIUTE.
nteNelf]OI1<.Oucago�SlLouisR.R.
�--------�----------�----��

Three Ezpress TraIns East· ,Every Day
In the Year. PuUman ·Dra�g· B.QOm
Sleeping Cars on all Trains. Tr�II-CDn
tlnental Tourist CIU'B leave Ohioago'Trl
Weekly on Tuesdays' and Su,pdaYB. at
2:30:p. m, and Wednesdays at.l0:3&·a.m.

I \1 CHICAGO '1'0 BOSTON '/1 JiI IJilil WITHOUT CHANGE •

modern Dlnlng Cars .serving meals on

Individual Olub �lan, ranging In prioe
from 3& oents to $1.00, .also seryioe a la
Oarte. Ooft'ee and SandWlohes, at popular
prioes, served to passenlJe� in their seats
by walters. Direot line to Fort Wayne,
,Findlay, Oleveland, Erie, Buft'alc:i, Rooh
ester, Syraouse, :Binghamton, Soranto.n.

NEW YORK OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Rates Alway. The Lowest.

Colored Portera In uniform In attendanoe
on all Ooao)l Passengers. U you oontem

plate a trip East call on any oonven1ent
Tloket Agent, or address,

JOHN Y. OAI,AHAN, Gen. Agt.,
) 13 Adams St.• Ohioall:'o, Dl



CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

f Langshans Challenge the. Leghorns.

In the KANSAS FAn1l1EIl of March 17

is an article by a farmer's wife in

which she seems to favor the Leghorn

hen for eggs, but I am here to defend

my favorite hen, which is the Lang

shan. I have both the Black and the

White. I have hens of both breeds

that I will challenge any Leghorn hen

to 'beat for number of eggs; and when

It comes to size of egg, the Leghorn is

not in it. I have a yard ofWhite Lang

shan pullets that began to lay the

first of December. They have laid reg

ularlv all winter, no matter how cold

the weather.

I have been breeding the Langshans

for a number of years. I select eggs

f(>t' setting from my best wluter-layers
arid perhaps I have bred them .into a

wi'nter.laying strain. In this way I get
the cream of prices all winter;' and by
advertising I can get from $1 to $2 per

sitting all through the hatching·season.

I have a Black Langsl}.an ilen tll.at I

have had over fifty eggs from since

the first week in January, by a care

fully kept record. She is a pet hen

and a general favorite of mine; none

of. her eggs are sold on a cheap mar·

keto
I have White Langshans that have

done fully as weH as this one. Of

course I have fed the White ones for

laying and they have done a good busl·

ness, and when r want Olle fofl my tao

ble they fill the bill. Yes, give me thp

l..angshan and the other woman may

llave the Leghorn. .

lbs. JOHN ·COOI.J:.
. J..luierllOll County.
f·W8 are �Iad to 8ee the fs.rmers'

wives take such an interest in poultry·
matters and pleased to have them write

about their favorite breeds. We care

Bot how much they praise their own

-.ariety but they should be careful not
. ,t_o run down somebody's favorite

strain. We also want facte and l'I�r(lB
to prove thell' assertions; glittering

�enerallties do not amount to much

'and are of no benel'lt to our readerR.

If you have excellent egg·records and

I:ood success with your chickens, let us

know your, methods of feeding and r.a.r·

ling for the same, so tha� others may

have the benel1t of your experience.
IIdltor Poultry Department.)

Muecovy Duck••

ltusee-ry ducks are. sometime!! called

*h. "mu!!t" ducks, owing to the orfor

at musk which penade!! the !!kin, but
which Is not noticeable when cooke('.

)iuscovies torm a distinct species, hav·
, illl' several peculiarities or chs.ract�l··

. istlce whiek make ,hfjDl ditrer�nt from

�thers.
The head or the dUl:k is rather lilng

and in the drake it tl large, the top b"3-

in, covered with lon�, crest·llke feath·

ers, whicll rille !lnd fall when the bird

Ie alarmed. The bill ill ,ot medium

length and 'Yel'7 stout. The face Is the

1I10St dlstlnctlve part, the cheeks being

tilwny black, with a IJcarlet, fleshy

space around the eyes, The neck is

welJ euned and of medluIll length;
back broad and lat; breast full and

"'road; the bod, Ions and broad. The

-,ringl are nl'7 long and IltoUt, with an

'.•bunb,nee of IItur feather.. The drake

.oee Bot haTe eUrled feathex-. in the

tlatl al do other ducb.
There are two 'Yarietiee of llu9CoV)'

WC"s, the eolored and the white. The

'llead or the colored MUSCOT1 is glossy
black and white; the bill i8 dark horn

III color; eyea browB; the back in color

.

af plumage II tu.troul blue-black, brok·
en with snowy white.; the color or the

breast and body III the lIame as that

of the back. T)le outsides of the wings
are rieh, lu!ltroull ,reen. and the ill·

•des are perfectly white.

When suddenly alarmed or ILt the ap.

'Jroach of a storm the ducb 1Iy into

trey en tiP 01\ ehimney·tppl. The

inky, Oli aeeouBt. of their !lllIe, are

teree!! te remalll Ml the srOUII.1 where

..." ti!rew their lteads backward 'and
�1'« 041 Make whillperl11, SOUlltiS,

THE KANSAS FARMER.

. Don't Let

Your Little

Turkeys
Die.

Turkey·tene
Tbt ".�'.rfal .ulb.pill a._'J'" T.....

Thousands say "It's Marvelous."

to��'i�"li!�t.�f:::,�erb� 'l!ir8J::':n&�:�r.l'b::;
aboolutely free from vermin.
Long experience enables u. to IIlve valuable

practical advice on every pblllle of Turkey
r.....nw. Tbla advice we IIlve free to every pur
chaser ofTurke,.·lelle.
Send 00c. by rewlatered letter .or money order

f�� t'ti: 'b����':,n:�a:.���':ft� I,'t{�1��t'0':.�
how to profitably ralae every one of them.

THE lA-flONAt TURKEHEIE COMPANY,
, Dl!pt.122, Washington. D.O.

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From my "Snperlor
Winter Laylnl Strain" of.Barred PI:rmonth Boc1I:e,
Doted for _1lIe aDd qnallty. FIfteeDy_ carefnl ex·

clnelve bn't'dlnl. 16 ens II; SO I11III f1.1iO. E. J.

Evanl, Box 21, Fort Sco", RanL

BA.RBED PLY)(OUTH ROCKS-Ene for

batclilnll, Il,()() for 16. 1100 for 110. LarJ&. farm raillecl

fowls, Rood winter Lay.... ellP cuaranleed fneb.

� F. HUIe. )(anha\taD. BIle,.Co., Kane.

EGGS FOR HA.TCHING: 8. C. B. Letlbom
JIIgg. from boolt laylnlltralDB.,1 00 for 16. )(n. J. J.

Corbett, 824 Bllcbanan St., Topeka, KaIl••

BLACK LANGSHA.NS. bigger and better, If poul·
ble,..tban Iaat year'l Itock, 2CI III,. '1.00. )(ary
)(""anl, Elk City, Ka1ll.

16 BARRED P I,YHOUTH BOOKKIp for 1100.
46 for 111.00. Pnlleta 1100 each•. A. L. Wynkoop.
Bendena, KAII••

BLACK LANGFlH.&.N· 11111, 1200 per 16 from

1IC0red hen., ...d ,1.00 per 16 from nlilklOred heD••

)(n. G8O•.W. King, Solomon, K.....

WHITE PLY)(OUTH BOCKS-Empire etraln

exclu.,vely. forwe. Eifllll from 'UII'e. proll1lc et>rly
matllrlnl hlrdll-ocore ••" and up. Fertility 1JIUlrIUl·
teed. Infprtlle egp replaced f'ee of chanre. Eifp
16 for 12: ao for f3. B. J. Bamett, IlaDhattan, KaIlL

SINGLE CO)(B BROWN LEGHORNS-EIIII
freeb. No obaDlle ID price. 80 for ,I; 100 for ea. F.
P. Flower, Wakefield, KaIlL

BLACK L.&.NGSHANS-Cocbftll and PnlIeta.
Nice on88. K. L. Pellet, Endora. Kane.

ENGLISH·BLUE GRASS for aale at 6 CC'DIII pllr
POODd. H. B. Baobelder, FredODIa. WlIaon Co., KII.

WHITE PLY)(OUTH BOCK8 exclllll""J:r. Ene
for hatcblng,. one IIWnI ,1.110; two .I&tInp 11110;
)(. B. turRe,. etnPI, t2 per .IUhIc. J. C. BOtrtwIck,
Bonte 2, Hoyt, :K:aDL

EGGS FOR HATORING - From m:v prlu·wIn
DIDI Black :r.Bllbane. Pen No.1, ,1.110; pen No.2
,1 per,.,ttlng. Jam88 Bottom, Olllllra, Kana.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS-16 for

,I. )(u FranOOl Howey, Bonte 1. Topeka, Kaua.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-For ilttlJlI!I. 16

for ,I. Walter � Smith. 1011 Eut TeDth s.., To
peka,:K:aDL

BARBED PLYII[OUTH BOCK EGGS-lIO for

'1.40. 8atllfact1on lIIIaranteed._ EShel J.WWIamIl,
Bonte,lI,WWiaID.bnrg, :K:aDL

BINGLE COII[B BL..t.CK IfINORCAS-Tbe Jar.

geet ad IInlaWe\ Ja:r1D1 ItraIn ID the world. Ene
11.110 Per 16;" per 110; t8 per 100. Jleaatlfnl Ulnatrated
olrcularwith order. Add_ Geo. Kern, 817 Oui.
St., ._....nwortb. Kane.

------------------------

EGGRI EGGSII-Toulonae 1_ eQII, ,I per lit-

Unl. Bonen ...d Pekin dnck 81liii0 18 for ,I. 11[1111-

co...,. duck "1111.!-10 for ,I. Wblte Holland turkey
elP. 10 lor 12... .I10n4aDB, Boa' Oocblw, 8. 8. Bam·
bnrp, Gam.. Barred Bncka. Bn•. Brown and Wblte

Lelhome,Wblte.Balrand BU..."rLaced Wyandottee,
Pearl'lIIIln... , GoJdea 5Mbrl&lot bantaml. Poaltry
ellll'16 for ,I AIIIo all killdll of faDf')' plpon. na
ooDable. 8aUdaollon paranteed. Write D.'l...Bruen.
Oldenbnaob, Neb.

STRONG, bardY,larm·range S. C. B. Letlboms.
EgII, ,I per 16; III per 100: Ira Campbell, Bonte 2,
Edprton, :K:aDL

QUAKER PoULTRY YARDS-Black II[1D0rcu,
Bolf "InOl'C8l, Bnlf Rocke andWhiteWonders,oDIy.
ClrcDlara' free. ....ddlftl Box 110, Quakertown. Pa.

SILVER-LACED WYANDOTTEB ExOIDl!ITeIY
-Farm·raloed. l!:nII 8 ceDIII. Hi'll. IL .A.. HaJI,
Bonte 7,Wlnlleld, Jtaal.
-------

.. -_ .. _ ..
--------------

:BUFF COCBIN EGGS lrom prlze.wlnnlnilltock.
,I per BI,"Dg, 1 .lttlDp 11110. H. A. Thomu, Scran·
ton,Kana.

III PER HUNDRED for line 8. C. Brown Legbom
�I•. from 1110 breedlDll bt'DB. wltb nnllmlted range.
Ella very lertUe and Iitrong. and JUBt tbe tblnll for
I ncnbators. .A.Jar' Wblte Wyandottfe and B. p,
&lckl at t8 per 100; ,1.110 per 16. Have yonr order

.

booked now. Send lor nice bookie&. Addre.. Fred
.

H. PeUil. Warsaw, )(0

GOLDEN WYANDOTI'EB - Winne.. at New

York. BloomlOlton, Ill... and Kano&s State .hoWI,
EirP P per lltUnl. .A.. \J. Smltb, 813l£lm St., Tope·
ka, :K:aDL

WiuTE .PLY)(OUTH BOCK EGGS for halcb.
Inl. Farm raIaed, line atock, b...thy bird.. III per
100. O. E. Walker, Park View Farm, Honte 8, To
peka,:K:aDL.
EGGS from pure-bred Iarp. clear pl11lD&ll8 B. P.

Book., 11.110 per 16; ,• .,..110; IT per 100. Correepond.
ence 101Iclted. 1Ilra. Ada· L. A.lnawortb, EIlnl.ka,
RaDI. ;.

EGGS lI'OR HA'J'('JI(NG-From premlnm and

bllh«orlni ltoote Com' Bh·>de bland HedlI. 12-:16;
Ba re I R ok••.B'ack Java. ,1.110 per ....ttlng of 16.
ID�alJator I11III111 per 100; Italian � for aale In
movable frame blv.. a·A. Blbley, La_nOl, KL

PURE WHITE WYA.NDOTTB-JI!nII for aale;
11 for 16. )(n. C. E. WWlaIllll, Irv1DI;.Kana.

RHODE ISL.&.l!ll)�al IItOO1I: from

a ear.aothe bed pneral � fowl OD earth

,I. -::r18; 'l.:per 10. I'll. O. s. Kellerman,
ewood m, oODd ('Ity,� .

BGO� from the ·famo.. BI:r:' .and I.&&ha_

a of BarNd Pl:rmomb Boo �,breedlnc; I8COnd pen, III· ooennl Iibird peu. II:_Dd pea. r; raace.::.t:_r IIttlDl 0
. FOr -at:v.mill&,an �

A.ddrell.

n. Loula HothIID. boD�e...
1IIGG8 1'0. ULB-From wen!iDaltid h"', railed
n freerup. 8. L.�...�Hamb�hlte and Barred ou&b , f1 per
ewet;& Broe., Dllb�D,

WHITB WY.umOTnlB PClaalnl:r. -.. for
tcblDl. on.�11. 100 8111 for p. Kn..ID, .... ,

ey,BonnerBp�DCI.�

EGG8-Baa'Cciobbui. B.o. Bantaml, ,1.110 per 11.
blm for _Ie.' Qual..,. IOftrua prlc-. G. 8.

Ickham, A.llUion:v, Kane.
..

BARRED PLYlIOUTH BOCJ[R-Enefor hatob·

, ,1.110 per 80. Farm raII8cL Free raDp. lL E.

CIIItetIer,Con".,., KaIl••

PLE.&.BANT VIEW POULTRY "'AlUol-Whlte

yan"otte and Barred p�oa'b Book egp forNIle,
cen. each. 8. BaIley'" Ife, B. .... I),' 8, ladepad·
ce,Kane.

)(O'I"I'LED ANOONAS-The InN' 8tfI p1'Odncers.
'I per 11. AdallneGoeIer, KatfleJdGrMD, Ku.

BLACK IfINOBC....B-BlI!II"t Iapn of blepet
FertIle ""' for batohlnc. ,1.10 per II: II per

; t8 per 100. AJ80 Llcbt Brabm... Black LaDI'
h..... Bal'ft'd all" Bna' P'conth Booka. While.

uve�8.��=�'.n=� .. r.:.:b�Bhod�
.:="���g��ir�:e����olee madnp of aboft ,1.110 .,..18. J_ • J_,
veawortb, Kane.

BTOCK ALL SOLD-Book�rs for =m wlnneri of 10 ......mlaJDI. and Wh
k•. 11110 per 16 or 14.110per"" Hr.'" lin.ChrIa.

• Otta_KU. ,

_. __ . ....�' ...

BAllllED PLYlIOUTH BOCJ[ .... fIlI:clllllft�,1610r 11.2II •.IIO·for II, 100 for Ii. 2100 forti: I ClaD lib p
via Adam", AmericaD or 'W.IJtI.P'aIIO lbp-.
Adam A. eIr, CIa:r OItDller, Neh.. Boale"

WHITE BOLIaND OOBBLBBB-I'rom tint
rise atock," each. E. W. )(elTlUe,lDa40ra, KaDe.

SCO'I'(1B COLLIE PUP8-1'oar mOIN! lHtan of
hOM b!a'h.bred CoD_. from 1 to •_Iuo 014. tor
e. BooklDI ortlen DOW. WalDat 0_ :rum,

H. D. Nntttq, ProP.. EmPOria.·� ,

----

BARBED Pln::.0DIb�k�B. P. Bocka ez·u.lvely; won
.

Jlftmlam OD P. Boo.... Capou,
KaIl... Rtate hlr. 19011. Ene� 18,111 per lOCI.
H. Donablllth,',Bonw"1. Hoyt.

8. C. BROWN LEGHOBNR-.... f_ oholce coolr·

erela l.tt. EtIP tor aale. SatllofatoUOD cuaranltled.
J. A. Kaafl'DWl.,:&cme. DlcklD8cnl County, Kane.

mGH-CLAFIS POULTBY - lim...., W:randoltN,
Wblte W="tte. and WhIte �oath Boc1I:..

Ene for hlnl, 18 for 11. B. .... Meek, Hatchln.
IIOD, Kane.

PURE WhiteW:rando'" for ..... Ene for I&1e ID

I_a. 'I for 11. Darb:r FraI' 011., A.m9m. )(0.

OJIOICB·B.· P. Boc1I: coolr� andCo� for
�. Bend for oIrcnlar. W.)I;WWIamI,' Jrlb.

..

EGGS From tine pnno-lndWbl. w:randonel
IUId Bole (lombWblte Ltchorua, ,1.110

per lII&t1ng of 16; two IlttlD�'�E. O. A , LDrQ:, Kane.

Rose Comb Brown LeKhorn
ExctWllvely. I'I\nD raIaed. Ball per eeItlDIr of 11,

,I. IDcnloator UI!erII write for. II*lIAI&rtcee In 100

lnlll. P. H. II[.A.lION, R. B. No.1, CJ:r ,Oload Co.
Kana.
_.

SI.ngle Comb Brown Leghorns
Exolu.I .....I,.. obol..., atock. farm rat.d. 8O.1lI£,,1.1IO.46 Glrll 1100. 110 IlIII 1126, 100 BIP f3.76. IlIII
rt26.

W. L. SHEP1RD';�'ODdltOD, Roob Ce" 1••1.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

nl1l8md 'Inlalfat .... 1tnI1I11 till CIIIIrJ
-----

White PI:rmouth BockI bold &be_rd for.._.
IDI over an18otller ftrI: of fon; 'rib' p�a� ee••• etUI iD=-:. haft_b atock foualea'_ lip-. .... ID

_D\n"'OO ltill15, '�J'I!IIIIP== �.when the Un IItaI8L .. as 01,·
10iDInIWuhburn CoUep. �

. '1'801114 OWD. "'"Ila. .u.....

DUFF'S POULTRY
Barred Plymou\h Booll., Whl\. PI,.-

mou\h Rookl, Bufl' OoohlDl Par\r1d,e
CoChlDl, Lilh\ Brahm", Blaok LaD,·
lhanl, BUver W,.andotte',Whl\eW;ran-
doUe',BUverBpangledHamburp,Brown
Leghora., and Brown Oh1lla Geeae.

FirIHI... B\andard B\OCIk oC SUperSor I

QuaIlt;r. Btook For Bale. E,p lD s.uo•.

WrU. Your Want.l. Olreular Fr•••

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.
..

The Buff Plymouth Rocks
At Gem Poultry Farm

Are Better' Tba. B".r. A.\ Btat. Fair a\
HutohlDBon 1903,1 won 111 warm oompeU.
t1on, lit cock, lIt hen, lilt pullet,' lit pen,
�pen•.
I

. ,

No Better Bull. Can Be Found•

. Eggs from my two belt/:,nl, lIi Cor 12i ao Cor'·.13.50. They are 111 \he ow•• Mammoth
: ·Bronze turke,. erp, 11 Cor III. Btook all 80Id

C• W. PECkHAM,
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BLACK LANGSMAN ECGS
:en. from large, bealtby stock, ICOn tr.I to 84, 11.111

p@'li. Cockere.. forwe.
P. C. )(ARCH, 1818WestSIxth St.. Topeka, RanL

S. C. W. LeKhorna.
YearllDl h_ and COCkenJ8' from hllh ICOriq

IItOO1I: for Iale. Ene tor hatcblDlJ, ,1.110 per la. .ID, B.

.&.lay, B. B. 2, Topelta, Kana.

,Q� W. ShUMAN,
lI'.n 8c!ott., Jl.. n••••, breed.r of Llgbt Brab.

111M, PanrldleCnchln. ana Barred Plymoutb B001re.
PriIe wlDn�.•t·!ort Boott BboWlt. ERe, ,1.211 per 16

'Th. bti,�tHhit lIys, is the breed th.t PI,I"
�:::,���W h.w��������,:>�zer:=:
wblob I. from etoolt tbat won at three Btate Sbowa.
Oor bene wQn I.t at local Bbowa. ,I per 16; III per 100.
Jewell B1'OII:, Humboldt, K6Oe. _

Sliver Wyaodottes Exclusively
Flnt p'lze pea IIOOrlnr 92 to 93�. ElII, 16 for 12.

Pore-bred BII....n. farm rance, many of them prize.
wlnn.rs; 100 Pgp. 14.

MRS. J. W. GAUSE. Emporia, Kan••

SUNNY SUMMIT FARM;
BURE-BRED POULTRY.

Stock ...d ega for sale. SIngle CnmhWblt2. SlnF,le
W':����.re!'&rl:�':b�:�:��:::,:���rc::
Dom!nlqnf'l lllammoth Bronu Turkey.. Egp, ,I
per 16. Turkey e.0'8, tll per 9•

VI�A BAILBY. Kinsley, KIUII.
-------

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
A.t Oh1cago, November, 1903, tlrst and see

ond pr1ze on two entrtes, Blaelll: La.c
'ba••-Be"loh ItralD d1not. ",·,.a.dott,•
-lVh1te and Inver. Ben elg.,ll per15e,gBi
11·'75 tor ao Duok errs, 12 per 18i or 14 per ao
Wr1te CQr c1roular.

R. L. CASTLEBERRY,
,sbenallll, K.....

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
PRIZE WINNERS

Bee wtnnlDp lD Kania. Farmer oC Feb. 11th.

B\.ook Cor .ale. EIP 12 per 18. B. P. RoOD,
,ood. oookerell Cor Bale. Erp lD a_on, b,.
'he le"1III, or hundredl.

O. C. SECHRIST, Meriden, Kau.

Black Langshln Eggs for Hatching
Three grand pene DOW mated up, all beaded �prlze.wlnnlng males. Pen NO._1" ocorlng 93" to 96 ;

eggs, II per 15; III per 80. Pen .No.2, scorlog 92 to ;

egp, 12 per 16: t3.110 per 80. Pen No.3, ocorlng 91 to

t4;"egga, ,1 per 16; Incubator egga, iii per 100. Express
prepaid to all points In tbe United States.

E. C. FOWLER,
427 Shewn.. AVI.. To.,eka, Kan..

40 VARIETIES g1Y�'::�
Buok., Geetle and Turkeys. Qoallty tbp
beat, proven by abow recorda. BeIng
raised In tbe nortb, are eapeclally bardy,

�'::blor����Y�:��rft'::'�e�na�I�::::
able prices; aloo fowle. We bave tbe largest Poultry
Farm In tbenortbwestand many yearaexperlenceln
blN!edlnl blgbc1a8a atandard bred poultry. Send 4cta.
In .tampa for our large 110 page Catalogue. Tbe finest
and moat valuable poultry book publlsbed.
a.lI'. NE�BEaT. Box 88�, Maullat••Mlan.

For laying and Exhibition
BAT-,S' PedlKreed White PIJ"moath

a.elll:l. Wblte -W"aDdotte. aDd R. (l.
abode Illa.d Redl.

.

I won 1n everyone oC the fonr ahowa I ez
hlh1ted this PM' lIeaaon, Inr.lndlng the great
KanaaR State show at Topeka, Jannary 1904.
1!lgp from ourWhite Rooka and Rhode Is

land Redl, 11.50 per 15j White WyandotteB
(won Zd pen Kanla8 State Fair) 81 per lIi.

W. L. BATaS, Topeka, Kans.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
.

lThanOllee
(llee powder) 1IIe

er__rbo (llce kUler) 1IOo

l11IlI'AO" Err Maker lIIIe

____.-- POultry CUre lIIkI
. Roup Plllll lIIIe

. Mecllca\edNeBHrp lie

COnk.,..1 ROup Oure 1iOe

Buek.,..Ohol.ra Our 1IIe

OWEN" COMPANY
IZO UN$AS AYEo. TOPEKA, KANS.

CHICKE'NS :.�n��?s���:t��e;�
rECTJCD BATOHING I!IY8.

------..,-- TEll to get tbem. It beata
Inoubators.�klet free. F.Grundy.lI[orrlsonvWe, III

MONEY IN ECCS
By keeplDg th�m UDtit prlc�s ar� hlgb. caD

keep egg� two y�ar9 if necessary. absolutely tbe
..me as a.fr�9h laid on�. S�nd 2 c�nt stamp for
circular. t�Ulng HOW, al"o haDd8Cm� ART FOLDER
ofthe largest FANCY POULTRY FARM in tbl�coun·

I.,.. Addr�.. Dept. F. J. C. HEATH'S IMPERIAL
POULTRY FA11M, Valley Junction. Iowa.

------�...

r·-.-2-·-·o-po-r
.......

.
200 Ell

'I. INCUBATOR
P8rfen III OOIldruoUOD aa4
••• 8.lOb.....1')' fertile
Ifi. WriM rar 0&1&101_,.
OBO. ·H.,STAHL, QulDc;r,III.

. - .

BURR INCUBATOR
. Up·to-date, ao Dllbt _tcbl�i

PerfPCt relUlator. I!COnoml
beater. rIce low T...t If oar

'lelf for t: "a,..; 11'1 olin J70!
don't want It: fertile &lIP ma..

hatcb. Bpeclal anendoD lID be>

rlDDel'll. We pa,y fnllb&. ou.

>. .• rope free.
._. bR�". 0.., ".113_, 0......

JIII.II.
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POULTRY' BREEDERS' DIRECTORY: 1
SUPERIORITY POULTRY YARDB-$Iver

Laced Wyandottee. Eggs for batcblng from prIze
winners at State Fair and State Sbow, 11.00 PI!>" 15.
Mr. & Mrs. W. R. Comstock, Station B, Topek�; Kas
EXPRE."IS PREPAID-B. P. Rock eggs, 100 "for 14,

and eggs from blgb·scorlng S. S. Hamburgs and
J\[ammotb Pekin ducks. Circular and price list free.
Mrs. 'Valter Roswur"e.! Route 2, Council nroye, Kas
S. C. B. LEGHORNS-Ideal strain. Cockerels from

"tute prize-winners. Sure to please. Eggs, el per 15.
.L. H. McCarroll, Edgerton, Kans.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Llne-b� and
first·CIa88. Eggs only 11.00 per sitting. Jobn B.
Wlls, 1308 Mulvane St., TOjleka. KanA. .

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS-PrinceSB and
Rice breeders, noted for extra large size: 11' per 15.
Mrs. Jas. T. Jones, Galena, Kans. .

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS - 11.511 per 15.
Duston strain. Jobn Park, Route 1, Osw�"Ka·ns.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ·ROCKS excluslvely.,

Tbompson, Leffel, and Tanner strains. Egg'!':,1 per
�15: f5 per 100. Mrs. Cbas. Osborn, Eure.!'a, lS;ans.
FOR SALE-Full Une of Cypbers Inculiators,

brooders, feeds and remedies: also Higginsville bee
supplles, Write for catalogues. Topeka SupplyHouse, 634 Quincy St., Topeka, Kan.. .

- _. __ ._._-_._-------,--
()HERRY GROVE Rbode Island Reds. Tbe farm.

ers' fowl: eggs II to ,2.00 per 15: Incubator eggs 15 to
$12 per 100. O. A. Richards, Route 8, Wlcblta, Kan.

C. C. W. LeltbornsJ..eggs 50 centa per setting, P per
100. Martba Cook, .HUBBell, Kans.

BLAOK LANGSHAN EGGS, ,I per 15, from fine

Rl���le��t����;:�:� In sblpplng g'!8ranteed.

WHI'l'E WYANDOTTE EGGS 15 for ,I; 30 for
$1.75. Mrs. E. Viola Harmon,lJberal, Mo.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN and Wblte
Wyandotte eggs 15 for II: 100 fQ.r ,4. Hlgb scorers.
Mrs, B. F. Evans, Wilsey, Kans.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
"As good as the best." Eggs,-81.5O per .15;

84.00 per 50; S7.00 pel' 100.
ACHENBACH BRqS., W••bIDgtOD,K••

10 Cold Come_..
In Iowa Round InoubalCln
'No balf warmed eggs. By
"round" system every egg
gets same beat-bigger per

e cent of eggs batcbed. Spec.

lal regulator overcomes at
mospberlc cbanges. Free
catalog tella tbe wbole story.

IOWA IICUIATOII COII'AlY. I8J 1&7. DES IOIIES. iOWA

NO GAS TO KILL
Vcry little lamp g&81n .... In.nbator egg chamber orteD
kill. every germ. Nogaa can po66lbly creep Into the

SVRE HATCH INCVBATOR
beeanaslt'. heated by onr rnlltlell8, beaY7
copper, hot waterc1rculator. Don't waete
money and 10S8 good eggs experiment
Ing wltb poor Ineubatora, Bend fo..free

�a:��t����: 8U";.�� 1;:: jrl·the.:::
botor Co•• Clay Ceater, Neb. aad Iadl.aapY/;•• lad.

30 DAYS fREE
Why buy a"ple-In apoke" when

JOU can gettbe

ROYA1':gU::�0',::
Trlol. Absolutely ••lr·reirul&tlng.
Tryl taed keepltoDlyl {youllke
it. Sendforcatalogandfreotrlal'�

...

pian.. With poultry paperOD. y... teD coall.

Royal 111Gb. Co., DIp. 88, Des .01lles,la.

Ineubators.
ao Days Trial

Johnson's Old Trusty.
California Red Wood Cases.
New oil saving, perfect reg-
�lating heating system. A'- __
five year guarantee with every machine.
Write to Jobnson, the Incubatorman, and find(Jut about the Oreat $10.00 .special Offer.New catalogue with egg, poultry and incuhiLtion
""orda. Keep' books wltb tbe ben.. Plenty· ofIJI)oke. They re free. Qu'ok .hlpment. _ .,.01••".
M. M. dOHNSON, Clay Center, N.b.

CHEAP FARM
lANDS

LOCATED ON THE YAZOO Ind MISSIlIlSIPPI
VALLEY R. R. IN THE FAMOUS'

YAZOO
VALLEY

OF MISSISSIPPI-SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO
THE RAISING OF

COTTON, CORN,
CATTLE AND �OG8.

SOil RICHEST T�EWQRLD
Write lor Pamphlets Ind MIIII.

ll. P SKE
•

()
• NE. Land Comml•• loner
entrel 8tatlon.IP.rk Row. R.om "••i

CHICAGO. ILL.

. THE KANSAS. Fl\RMER.
fdr the Muscovy Is a sUent bird and
does nob Quack. _

The adult drake weighs, on an' aver
age, 10 pounds. and an extra line one

will weigh 12 pounds. The standard
weight of the .duck Is 8 pounds. Al
though larger than any other species of
the 'duck family the eggs of a Muscovy
are as small as a hen's egg. The
young ones when hatched are very
small with yellow bills and big black
eyes. Tile body at this time is black
with' two yellow spots on the ..!!houl·
ders and two more low on the back.
They have long, sharp claws, and I

have known ducks of a day old to
climb out of a box four feet high. Al
though so lively and energetlo when
first hatched, the tiny Muscovles must
be fed often on new milk and bread;
any dampness Is fatal to them. After
the' first two weeks their growth Is
marvelous, and they are more hardy
than any other kind of poultry. A Mus
covy the size of a quaU will weigh
three pounds.
Among the other oddities of the Mus

covy duck is the regularity of their
laying. They lay almost without In
termission from' early in March until
late in November. They select the
high hens' nests in which to deposit
their eggs. It takes a day or two more

than five weeks for the eggs to hatch.
Menard County, Ill. M. E. SCULLY.

Doea It Pay, or Is It Practicable to
Raise Chickens on a Town Lot?

MRS. MINETTE HILDEBRANl)," BEFORE
BROWN COUNTY FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

This question can not be answered
. any farther than to say, "It all de
pends" upon the person who raises
them. Are you Interested in birds and
animals? Do you like to observe all
their little habits? Is it a pleasure to
see them gather about you knowing
that they may expect nothing but com
fort and gentle treatment at your
hands? If so, and you have a few feet
of ground at your disposal, I would an

swer, get some pure-bred fowls, it will
be- most practicable and prolilable, and
you will find pleasure and success. But
If the care of them be a task, if you can

not become interested in them, if the
duty of caring for them falls first to
one member of the family and then an

other, and sometimes falls to be the
duty of anyone, then don't, don't try
to raise chickens in town. Of course.
when I speak of chickens in town I
mean those kept iIi, yards in summer;
those that run at large over other peo
ple's property ought never to be kept.

. Personally, I never raised a chicken
In my life untll I went to the city;
there, In a kind, of desperation at get
ting "strictly fresh" eggs, at thirty
five cents a dozen, with lumps of green
mold on the Inside of the shell as large
as a pea, I bought a few hens, and as

soon as I formed their personal ec

qualntance my happiness never

seemed quite content without a few
fowls. People have often said to me,

"Well, chickens may lay for you but
they will not foJ.' me." And the tone
of voice indicates that I may be able to
make a ehlcken obey, but they can not..
Now I am convinced that this is bur·

dening poor biddy with an intelligence
that she does not possess. She does
not lay an egg for me from any per
sonal affection, nor doeS she refuse to

produce them for my neighbor from
"malice aforethought." "But," again
they say, "I did just exactly as you
told me to.". I know you did, my
friend, but for how long? during the
week,

.

or two weeks, that· your enthu·
siasm lasted? Perhaps, and then-

•

"Oh, I forgot all about coming home
in time to feed those chickens. I ex

pect they have gone to roost now. ·Oh,
well, I will feed them twice as much
for breakfast." A few weeks of con

stant forgetting will ruin the best fiock
of fowls that ever tried to do their
duty.

J shall not attempt to tell YOI1 what'
to feed your chickens, as it ali depends
on the breed you Intend to keep, the
comforts. you can supply for them, arid.
the condition they are in when they
coine under your care. The only prac!
tlcable way is to study, the food-values
cit the different grains and grasses, 0])"
serve closely the condition of your
fUWls; consider the cemf9rts or· lllck ijf

them in their sUrroundings, then'with

'0ft. large dash of common sense ·added.. .

you are sur.e to feed your chickens -

about right, only-do not feed much
corn; chickens that have all the corn
they can eat nev,er lay many eggs. .1
always watch my. chickens a few min-
utes when I feed them. If they are'
inclined t9., turn. away from the food
offered, I do not immediately send for . A
a change "of diet to tempt their appe
Ute, as so many poultry journals ad-.
vise: I just let them alone until they
are hungry enough to be glad: to get it.
When you have formulated a well-bal
anced ration .you 'can not change it to
suit every�lndividual appetite; it Is
much better to let them get an appe-
tite to suit the food.
Many people think they have done

their whole duty when they put a few
broken oyster-shells in the coop, but in
the winter your chickens will' need a

harder and. sharper grit. It is their
only teeth. A big rock and hammer
and some broken dishes are your best'
equipment; pound the dishes in small
pieces and after the chickens 1I.nd out
what it is, you will have dlmculty in
keeping their bllIs from under the
hammer, as they make a grand 'rush
for the first pieces. My chickens, I
have been surprised to observe, know
the difference between orninary ware
and fine china and w1ll pick up every
bit of china first. They might not be
as enthusiastic over hand-painted: china
as their mistress, but that they can tell
the quality of good ware I am perfectly
convinced.
I depend for my supply of winter'

eggs almost as much on warm water' as
feed. A laying hen drinks a large
amount of water. You can always
pick.- your best layers by watching
them at the water fountain. But a hen
will not drink a large amount of Ice
water with the thermometer down
around zero. They soon learn to come

for their warni drink and seem to en

joy it as much as you do your break·
fast coffee. Let the' water be about
milk warm, not hot, and they should

.

have this at least twice a day. Do not
make the mistake of using the eggs of
your closely yarded fowls, year after
year, to hatch your young stock.
Closely penned stock, no matter how
well kept, will lose strength. The fin
est developed chick in the world Is
the one that runs all over a farm. Of
course he takes a good many chances
'of having his career cut short, but if he
does escape and has a reasonable
amount of food and care given him in
the fall he has twice the strength of
a chick raised in a small pen. Of
course you understand I am speaking
of chickens to be kept on your town
lot to. lay eggs. If you are raising
young fries, they are better in a yard
where you can hurry their growth to
the utmost, but those you intend to
keep for winter eggs should be kept
growing but not forced.
I will not attempt to give statistics

on the amount of eggs produced, the
cost of feed; etc., for you willfind that
in every poultry journal you pick up;
but I do say by all means 'keep a daily
account with your fowls. It adds great
:pleasure to life to be able to pull an
account·book on the rest gf the family
when they get to discussing the ques·
tion; "Does it pay?" Put a big calendar
in the kitchen; to the same nail attach
a cord and pencil; when You gather
the' eggs put the number gathered by
the date and copy in your account-book
at your leisure. {assure you it is the
easiest way of egg book-keeping. Imag·
ille what a comfort, to casually ask
your family, as I did mine, "How many
eggs do' you think my three dozen hens
have laid. in the last four months? The
b"Uesses ranged from five hundred to
eight or nine hundred; and then to
bring out the little account book, and
show that the real amount was consid-

.
erably over two thousand!

The real experience of raising chick
ens on limited space is due about the
third year. The first year Is one of OIrou!arll.
doubt and trembling and a frightened 'Itillon .". Ca.
'Wonder tha,: we are really successful ..

lilt, Ohll.
to the edent of getting some eggs.,

.,.
� _

We are amazed that eggs do. hatcti ALFALFA New crop brlllbt,
'when the- hOll sits on them twe;:;:ty-one

.

.

clean, vItal seed,
Write for prIce.

�ays, and overjoyed when we find that .SEED OEO. H. MACK � CO.;
the chicken3 do not smother when tho . iliatll.. C;l$y, KIUI8.
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EAFNESS
:CURED

Device That is Scientific,
Simple,. Direct, and Instantly
Restores He"aring in �ven
The Oldest Person-'Com
fortable, Invisillie and

Perfect Fitting.

190 Plge Book Contllnlng a History of the
Dlscolery aad Miny Hundred Slgn'ed

Testimonials frOIl All Parts of
the World-SENT FREE •.

Tbe True Story of tbe Invention of WlIson's
Common SelIA Bar Dru .... Told by Oeo. H.

. .WIlIIOD, tbe Inventor.
.'

I'W!l8 deaf from Infancy. Eminent doctors, sur

geons and ear speclall"ta treated me at great expense
and yet did me no good. I tried all tbe artificial ap
pliances tbat claimed to restore bearing, but tbey
failed to benellt me In tbe least. I even went to the
best speciallsta In tbe world, but tbelr effort" were

unavailing.
My case was pronounced Incurablel
I grew desperate: my deafness tormented me

Dally I was beCOming more of a recluse, avoiding
tbe companlonsblp of people because of tbe annoy
ance my deafness and sensltlvenes8 caused me. Fin
ally I began to .experlment on myself, and after
patient years of study, Isbor, and personal expense,
I perfected 80metblng that I found took tbe place of
tbe natural ear drums. and I called It Wilson's Com
man Sense Ear Drum, wblcb I now wear day and
nlgbt with perfect comfort. and do not even bave to
remove tbem when wasblng. No one can tell I am
wearing tbem, &8 tbey do not snow, and 118 tbey give
no dtaeomtort whatever, I scarcely know It myself.
Wltb tb�e drums I can now bear a wblspee, I

Jolo In the general conversation and bear everytblng
going on around me. I can bear a sermon or lecture
from any part of a large enurcb or ball. My general
bealtb Is Improved because of tbe great change my
Ear Drums bave made In my life. My spirits are

" brlgbt and cbeerful. I am a cured. changed man.
Since my fortunate dl"covery It 19 no longer neces

sary for any deaf person to carry a trnmpet, a tube,
or any otber encn old·fasbloned me.ke8blft. My
Common Sense Ear Drum Is built on tbe strictest
scientific prtnetples, contain. no metal, wires, or

8triUgs of any kind, and Is entirely new and up to
date In aU respects. It 18 so sman tbat no one can see
It wben In position, yet It collects all tbe sound waves
and focuses tbem against tbe drum bead, causing

���n�:::;�:�u..":'��la.:!� S:���.e i:�I\yl1grt:��
tlrely destroyed, perforated, scarred, relaxed, or
tblckened. It flta any ear from cblldbood to old age,
male or female, and aside from tbe fRCt tbat It does
not sbow, It never causes tbe least Irritation, and can
be used wltb comfort day and nlgbt wltbout removal
for any cause.
Wltb my device I can cure deafn_ln 'any person,

no matter bow acquired, wbetber from catarrb,

�r���t�e:... :&!,��::! f� �:,nt!��e:b:':.."}�;h��lt
lery, or tbrougb accidents. My Invention not only
cures, but at once stoP8 tbe progress of deafnC!88 and
all roaring and buzzing noises. The greatest aural
s.Irgeon8 In tbe world recommend It, aswell as phY81.
C11'ns of all scbools. Itwill do for you wbat no medl·
cine or medical skill on eartb call do.
,I want to place my lOO-page book on deafness In
tlie bands of every deaf person In tbe world. I will
gladlY!H'nd It free to anyone wb08e name and address
I can get. It describes and IllustratesWilson's Com·
man Sense Ear Drums and contaio8 bona fide letters
from numerous users In tbe United States. Canada,
Mexlco ..._England, Scotland. Ireland, Wales, AU8·
tralla, .New Zeland, Tasmania, India, and tbe re
motest Island". I baVA lette� from people In every
station of IIfe�mlnlsters, phYI!I�lans, lawyers, mer·
cbants, society ladles. etc.-and tell tbe trutb about
tbe benefits to be derived from my wonderful little
device. You will find tbe names of people In your
own town and state, many whose names you kOQw,
and I am 8ure tbat all tbl8 will convince you tbat tbe
cure of deafne88 bas at least been solved by my In·
ventlon.
Don't delsy; write for tbe free book today and

addreBB my firm-Tbe WllfIOn Ear Drum Co., 1757
Todd Building, Louisville, Ky., U. S. A.

.
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Glit, I. N. McDonald, Blue Jacket, Ind.
!{5Ter :
28Gilt, F. Zimmerman. 17Sow, J. H. Downing, Coffeyville ..

Sow, Emmett McGrew, Kossuth 33

Sow, D. H. Rounds, McCune 25

Black Lass E. McDaniel, Parsons 51

Curtis Belle 3d, J. W. Compton, Par-

sons
13

SoW', I. N. McDonald...................... 16

Sow, J. W. Sutherland, Neodesha...... 15

Sow, J. A. McDowell 28

Sow W. P. Wimmer, Mound Valley... 29

:Mary D., H. N. Holderman, Girard.... 35

Sow, W. R. Crowther, Golden City,
Mo 45

The Parsons' CombInatIon Sale.

L. F. Parsons and H. D. Parsons, of Sa
lina, and S. E. Parsons, of Brookville,
held a very suceesaful thoroughbred
Shorthorn and Duroc-Jersey stock sale at

Salina, Kans., March 24. The day opened
cold and rainy and many prospective buy
ers were. kept away. The offering consist

ed of well-bred, desirable animals and
most of It In very fair sale condition.
The crowd was small on account of the

bad weather, but those present were

mostly buyers and more stock could have

been sold. The average was not high but

everything In good condition brought fair
prices. Wm. Ericson, Falun, topped the
Shorthorn sale, buying the cow, Pride P.

at $80. The top price for gilts was $25,
four going at that price.
The sale was conducted by C. Post, of

Salina. The best sales were as follows:

SHORTHORNS-COWS.

Jewel P. to Geo. Ensitnger, Wilson $76
Ida P .. S. G. Painter, Beverly 61

Roan Beauty P., Henry Fonck, Salina .. 43

Beauty 2d P., Henry. Fonck 49

Pink P., Henry Fonck 59

'Mabel P., Geo. Ensllnger 63
Pride P., Wm. Ericson, Falun 80
Alice P., S. G. Palnter 66

Harriet P., S. G. Palnter 71

Laura Red, S. G. Painter 65

.

BULLS.

Prince 200581, C. Thelander, Salina $46
Majestic 200680, H. C. Carney, Salina 70

King 100579, Geo. Ensllnger................ 76

Don 200578, W. S. Hines, Sollna 60

John Bates 214009, Henry Fonck 63

Don 214005, D. M. Lessman, Hunter 56

Slidell 214012, John Shank, New Cambria 41

Likely 202732, H. B. Waiters, Brookville. 50

DUROC-JERSEYS-SOWS.

1. Geo. Stahl, New Cambrla $24
2. F. E. Scldmore, Tescott 23

3. O. N. Molander, Assarla 24

4. E. G. Smith, Sallna 25

5. H. A. Burk, SaUna 22
6. Tim Bacon, Sallna 22

7. J. M. Young, Plalnvllle 25

8. B. L. Wilson, Sallna 25

9. Tim Bacon : 22

12. W. Jukes, Sallna 23

13. Clarence Broton, Salin.a 25

BOARS.

16. O. N. Molander 20

11. W. E. Fulton, Sallna 20

Central MIssourI Hereford Breeders.

The second annual meeting of the mem

bers of the Central Missouri Hereford

Breeders' Association was held at Mober

ly, Mo., March 18, at which time lively
and earnest discussions were had on mat

ters pertaining to the work of the asso

clatlon. Everyone was deeply Impressed
that work for the betterment of Hereford

Interests should be continued with more

enthusiasm than ever.

It was also decided! to hold a Hereford

show and sale during the Jacksonville

Fair In Randolph County, to be held

August 23-25, 1904. The following officers

-and directors were elected for the com

Ing year: President, J. E. Summers,
Clifton Hill, Mo.; vice president, N. E.

Mosher, Salisbury, Mo.; secretary, S. L.

Brock, Macon, Mo.; directors, J. E. Sum
mers, Clifton Hill, Randolph County; N.

E. Mosher, Salisbury, Charlton County; J.
D. Gattey, Macon, Macon County; J. T.

Nally, Shelbina, Shelby County; J. M.

Proctor, Jr., Monroe City, Monroe County;
Geo. E. Ess, Clark, Audrain County; and

J. A. Stewart, Columbia, Boon County.
This association has forty-three members

In the counties represented by the di-

rectors.
-

old hen allows them to sleep with their.
heads entirely 'covered. The second

year, more success; we grow confident

we can handle chickens. "It wUl take no

more time to feed twice that number;

what is the use in taking all thiB trou

ble for just a few? I will double by in

come;" and watch eagerly for the first

signs of spring that I may begin to .

prepare for-<}alamity. It does take

longer to care for them; and handle

them ever 80 carefully, they wUl not

develop so finely because they are

crowded. Also, because they are

crowded, we find our time divided up

into small sections, about every other

one of which 'will be-run down to the

coop and see if the chickens are all

right. And long before the summer is

over we realize that all the pleasure

is gone anI only the work remains.

Two dozen towls are enough for the

town lot; when your ambition over

steps this number you must get more

land or faU. -rou may raise a greater
number for a year or so, but it requires
the utmost care, and a great deal of

time to keep a larger fiock at its best.

Do not look for pay, meaning a large

profit from fowls on a town lot; they

will bring you a small amount above

expenses, that is all. But tf you com

pute the comfort and pleasure that

comes to all the family with the lux

ury of perfectly fresh eggs and finely

flavored table fowls that you know

have never had anything but clean

food, pure water, and a well-ventilated,

well-ordered house to grow in, then I

say ,emphatically, "It does pay to raise

chickens on a town lot." ,

Local agencies and complete repair stocks everywhere

DEERING.
HARVESTERS

International Harvester Co. of Am�rica, Chicago,U. S. A.
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Importing, as they understood the busi
ness. He also added that he took all the
chances he dared to In transferring his
show-animals from one country to the
other.
The Colonel Is looking well and feeling

quite ambitious and anxious to join his
show In England, expecting to exhibit

throughout many of the European coun

tries this coming season. In making the
transfer of some buffalo at Lincoln, he

unfortunately lost one oJ. his very flne an

imals, but it did not seem to disturb the
Colonel very much. Similar accidents
were nothing uncommon, he said.

animals, but suitable for dairy herds.
Look up the announcement and get cat

alogue at once.

The Kansas Farmer is In receipt of Vol
ume 57 of the Kansas Shorthorn Herd

book, which contains pedigres of bulls

numbering from 194184 to 198415, Inclusive.
The volume also contains the pedigrees

. of 6,604 cows. Volume 57 is now ready for

distribution, the price being $3.30, prepaid.
Address John W. Grove, secretary, Union
Stock-yards, Chicago.

J. Nordstrom, of Galva, Iowa, enjoys
the distinction of having fed and market
ed the "top" load of cattle at Chicago
last week. These were 16 head of nice

grade Angus 2-year-olds, bred by himself,
which averaged 1,352 pounds and were

sold by Clay, Robinson & Co., to Doud &
Keefer at $5.80, 20 cents above any other
cattle on the market that day. They were

on the market Wednesday, March 30.

The Kansas Farmer Is pleased to ac

knowledge receipt of the new advertise
ment of the Reliable Herd of registered
Ohio Improved Chester White swine,
owned by S. W. Artz, Larned, Kans.,
whose motto Is "no Inferior stock sold at

any price." • Readers Interested In this
class of swine should write him for illus
trated circular and prices as his founda
tion stock comes from the best herds in
America.

During April there will be two Short
horn breeders' combination sales held In
Kansas. On April 28,· a sale will be held
at Sabetha, Kans., comprising consign
ments of leading herds in that part of the
State. On the day following, April 29,
there will be a breeders' combination sale
at Hope, Dickinson County, which will
contain the-biggest lot of serviceable bulls
for -sate in the' State. The principal con
signors to' this sale will be H. R. Little.
Geo. Channon, M. C. Hemenway and oth
er local breeders ofw Hope. Further an

nouncement of this event will appear In

later Issues this month.

The T. F. B. Sotham- TestImonIal Cat·
tie-sale

To be held at Chillicothe Mo., April 19-

22, 1904, promises to be a iarge live-stock
event extraordinary, as well as a buyers'
opportunity. Shorthorns will be sold April
19; Herefords, April 20 and 21; Galloways,
April 21, and feeding cattle on April 22-
Some of the best breeders In the country
are contributing some very select ani
mals for this occasion. In the Galloway
division we are In receipt of a letter from
O. H. Swigert, Champaign, Ills., .preal
dent of the American Galloway Breed
ers' Association, In which he says, "I
have listed eight very good Imported Gal
loway bulls, and two Imported heifers
with bull calves at foot. This consign
ment Includes the best of the young bulls
and the Royal flrst-prlze bull, Royal Har
den 2d. He won flrst at the Royal Show
In London last June, and his dam won

grand championship of the breed. Three
of the young bulls are sired. by Monk of

Castlemll� whose sire was the sire of
ScoUlsh J::Itandard, .Alice 3d, and many
other Highland and Royal show-winners.
Three of these youngsters were sired by
IMcKenzle Klljuhanlty, the new herd bull
of C. M. Moody, of Atlanta, Mo. The

heifers, Aurora 2d by Skipper of Castle
milk, has a flne calf at foot, also the
same Is true of the other helfer, sired by
Baron Douglas of Castlemllk, and her

calf Is by Marlo 5th of Calstlemllk. The
other breed consignments are similar in
character. For separate 'catalogue and
other Information, address Frank Platter,
secretary, Chillicothe, Mo.

The T. F. B. Sotham Ttestlmonlal Cat

(Continued from page 377.)

not In accordance with such, being perish
able property; therefore, be It

Resolved, That we condemn said· prac

tice on the part of the railroads and urge

them to give some official assurance that

they will In the future furmsh cars and

proper equipment for the prompt. move

ment of live-stock shipments on schedule

time.

The Zelgra Poland·Chlna Sale.

On March 31, at Parsons, Kans., the

Zeigra Bros., of McCune, Kans., held

their sixth annual sale of Poland-China

brood sows. Although the date fixed for

the sale 'was so late that It conflicted

in some measure with the busy season of

the farmer; there was a goodly number

of breeders present and the sale was a

decided success. Cols. W. D. Ross, off
Otterville, Mo., and H. H. Greene, 0

Homewood, Kans.. conducted the sale,
and had the satisfaction of getting full

value for most of the animals ottered.

They make a good' team in the sale-ring.
Interest was added to the sale by the ex

hibition of Ideal Perfection 27679, the

Zeigra Bros.' great herd boar, in the ring
before the selling began. He Is by Ideal

Sunshine 22985, and out of Heart's Delight
by Chief Perfection 2d.
Another interesting and Important fea

ture of the sale was the donation, by the

Moore Chemical & Manufacturing Com

pany, of Kansas City, of two gallons of

their famous hog remedy to the purchas
er of the highest-priced animal in' the

sale, and a second prize of one gallon of
the remedy to the purchaser of the sec

ond highest-priced animal. 'I'he first. prize
was awarded to J. W. Healy, Galesburg,
Kans .. who purchased a handsome gilt by
Crawford County Chief 2:1176 by Chief
Tecumseh 2d and out of Mull's Chief
Model by Missouri Black Chief, for $160.
The second prize went. to Dietrich &

Spaulding, Richmond, Kans., who bought
a BOW by Missouri's Black Perfection

26617 and out of Young Perfection by
Perfection 26831, for $77. Both these prize
winners were bred to Ideal Perfection

.

and both are descended from animals
bred by J. R. Young, Richards, Mo. The
sow bought by Deitrich & Spaulding was

an extra good one, as she' had need to be

to go into their herd. One litter bred by
E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo., averaged
$51.00, and another litter bred by J .. R.

Young averaged $54.00.
A number of immature and thin-fleshed

boars were sold after the sows had been

disposed of. They are not included In
the average, though one good young boar

by Ideal Perfection and out of No Name

Model 67338, was sold to E. McDaniel,
Parsons. Kans., for $75.00.
A total of 36 bred- sows and gilts brought

$1,227, an average of $34.08. The sales were

as follows:
Actress Corwin 2d 53139, F. Zimmer-

man, Centerville $ 51

'l'opsy Chief 59406, Harry Bocken, Mo-
ran 22

Zeigra's Mago 726G8, J. Humphrey,
25Mound Valley ..

Plain Mago Wilkes 67341, R. H. Wheel-

er, Lawrence 40
Miss Sheridan Crawford 72666, Harry
Bocken 31

Gilt, J. A. "McDowell, Elk City.......... 31
Gilt, J. L. Windbigler, LabeUe City... 26

Mago Wilkes 72134, Col. H. H. Greene,
Homewood. . 30

S(}W, Dietrich & Spaulding, Richmond, �1
Gilt, J. W. Heady, Galesburg 160

Sow, B. H. Long, Neodesha 18
Sow, J. Humphrey. . ,.......... 16
Sow, Harry Bocken. . 15
Sow, Morgan Bros., Chetopa. 16
Sow, J. N. Wood, Ottawa............... 38
Sow, J. Humphrey. 53

Sow, Harry Bocken. 60

Bow, Dietrich & Spaulding ,.... 77
Sow, Harry Bocken '..... 31
Sow, John Bollln, Leavenworth 41
Sow. Morgan' Bros. . ".,........... 21
Sow, Morgan Bros ,........ 18

.

Sow, UOflran aros ,.......... 17

On Friday and Saturday of this week,
W. S. Tough's Sons will hold a big dis
persion sale of sixty-three Shorthorn cat
tie, richly-bred Bates and Scotch-.bred an

Imals; fifteen serviceable young bulls, for
ty cows and heifers, Including eight
calvea to sell with dams. They will also
sell 150 farm- and draft-horses, good ages
and thoroughly broke to harness and
ready for market. Also a few Shetland
ponies and mules. The sale will be held
at Bismark Grove, Lawrence, and all
Union Paetflc trains. will stop at the sale
grounds. where barbecue lunch will ])a

served free. Everybody Invited.

. The auction sale on March 31, by F. H.

Foster, Lyons, Kans., of Shorthorn cat
tle and horses was a successful event.
The Shorthorn bulls went to local buyerS
with the exception of the bull, Zenith,
which went to Wm. B. Parker, of LakJ]1,
at $105, the top of the sale. Thlrty-si x
head of horses averaged $121.09. The tow
est price was $37, and the highest $430,
the latter for the brown colt, Slasher,
which went to H. S. Canner, Dlghto�.
This colt weighed 1.700 pounds. One. ,,

year-old filly brought $195, another tlll�
same age $190, a 2-year-old filly brous 1

$140, and the- top price for weanling filly
was $95. Mr. Foster states that the Kan
sas Farmer brought good buyers fron1 �
distance who took all of the horse stock

J. Crouch & Son, proprietors of the Ia',"Fayette Stock Farm, La Fayette, In .,

and Sedalia, Mo., write: "We beg to :;tn·
nounce that we now have an ImportatIon
of one hundred and sixteen' head of Gter
man Coach, Percheron, and Belgian s a �
lions on the ocean and they will be in 9u�
barns about April 15. This, with our '��j
portation of two weeks ago makes,
all together, making the largest single J1f�
portatlon ever made before by oIl:e fldrm or
the United States of these bree s

1
horses.' We buy these horses direct �r��,the breeders ourselves and we have J

'5
showing them for the last eighteen yea\�
Every horse is picked for his IndividUfl.lnc!
and great care Is taken to get theG OR
that will suit the market. Mr. . is
Crouch, our buyer, advises us that this n't

.. the greatest lot of high-class sta11l0n�1 �;:e.
have ever left Europe. We are, I

erg
fore, in a position to suit our custQlll,";'
in any kind of a stallion that theYI'�;,(l
be In need of. Our terms are .1Ibera '

our prices liberal."
--

llknowIIClay, Robinson & Co., the we -

ising
Itve-stock -commtston firm, are arVtllCrotheir customers as follows: "Tha

I US
are brighter days ahead in the cattle-tJiJllC
ness is beyond question. For som� weli
there has been a marked scarcity � call'
matured beeves on sale, the sUPP Y ixiY
sisting largely of cattle that lacke� 5

'['Ill'
to ninety days' feeding of being fa 'd lotg
result must surely be depleted fediSiJ'ici
over a la�e area of the feeding _

Crawford County Breeders.

The Crawford County Registered Stock
breeders' Association are endeavoring to
do good work In trying to educate the
,obdurate assessors not to discourage the

breeding .of Improved stock by assessing
it out of existence as has been done In
a number of counties in the State. It
would conserve the best Interests of the
county concerned If pure-bred breeding
stock were exempt from taxation and a

prohlbltatlve tax put on scrub-stock. The
officers of the Girard association are as

follows: President, Hon. M. S. Slawson,
Girard; vice president, H. N. Holdeman,
Girard; secretary, Wilkie Blair, Girard;
treasurer, A. H. Andrews, Girard. The
other members of this association com

prise the following well-known breeders:

J. W. Wampler, Brazllton; J. R. Derry,
Englevale; E. O. Wampler, Brazllton;
Matt Cuthbertson, Pittsburg;' A. Gaddis,
McCune; J. C. O'Brien, Hepler; and Ed.
R. Dorsey, W. S. Jones, Jas. Andrew,
John Andrew, Theo. Van Ness, J. N.
Ward, E. A. Wasser, J. N. Thompson
and J. Sharrock, all of Girard, Kans. Five
members of tills association formed a

company and bought a German coach
stallion of J. Crouch & Son, advertisers In
this paper, and the purchasers feel con
fident that this stallion Is the best one

ever brought to Kansas.

Buffalo Bill Buys Horses.

The Lincoln Importing Horse Co., of

Lincoln, Neb., reports a recent and no

table sale to Col. Cody, of Cody, Wyo.,
of three Draft and one German Coach
stallion. His horse-manager, Mr. Thomp
son, stated that they had been correspond
Ing with other importing companies and

inspecting their horses but, seemingly, he

was very much plased with the qual!ty
and uniformity of the stantons. He re

ported that they would buy three draft

stalllons, but, on examining the string of
German Coach stalllons, he was very fa

vorably impressed and before the Colonel

arrived, signified his Intentions of urg

Ing the Colonel to invest In a German
Coach. On Saturday last, the Colonel ar
rived In Lincoln. After examining the
stalllons carefully, he expressed himself

as well pleased with them and said it
would be a difficult matter to make a

choice as they were all good and up to his
expectation. He finally selected three
Percherons and It took only a short time to
close the deal with him. Then, after ex

amining the German Coachers carefully,
he selected Prince Adalbert, a black 2-

year-old coming 3, that was Imported last
October. He inquired as to price and was

told and with but a llttle exchange of
words he decided to take him also. Sat
urday night he left for New York on his
way for Europe, his horse-manager re

maining in Lincoln. On Monday after

noon, on the way to the depot, a display
was made of these four stallions throngh
one of the principal streets of Llncofn.
They attracted a great deal of attention,
and seemingly were admired by every
body. They are very choice individuals,
breeding first-class, and weight, action,
and general conformation representing
their respective breeds perfectly. While
the Colonel has paid a long price for them,
.there Is no doubt but these four stallions
will add very much to his fine herd of
horses on his ranch. We all understand
that he spends much of his time in Europe
and.when he was asked why he did not
buy stallions there aD'll bring them over

for his own use, his reply was that he
much preferred to buy. of importers, let
�Inc them take the chance and risk of

Gossip About Stock.

Interested buyers are urged to attend
the Lake Park Farm sale of fifty stan
dard-bred and trotting-bred horses, to be
held at Butler, Mo., on April 13, by T. K.
Lisle & Co.

G. D. Willems, proprietor of the East
Reno Berkshire Herd, Inman, Kans., re

ports hogs doing well and fine crop of
young pigs sired by Baron Beauty Jr.•
72612 and Rutgar Judge 2d 61106 and a few
more 'to farrow, bred to Black Robin
Hood 2d 73523 and Highclere Improver
66211.

The well-known breeding firm of Ander
son-Findlay Company announce that on

Wednesday, May 4, they will hold a pub
lic sale of thirty registered Angus bulls
of their own breeding. ranging in ij,g8
from 12 to 30 months. Catalogues will 'be
sent on request by addressing Anderson
& Findlay, lola, Kans.

The dispersion sale of Shorthorns by J.
'S. Watson of his entire registered herd,
at Emporia on April 14, will be a splen
did opportunity to secure a choice lot of
Shorthorns that are not only good beef-

NO MONEY TILL CURED. 25 YIlARS ESTABLlS���;
We send fREE and postpaid I 200 pale treatise on Piles. fistala and DIS.as�so,ured
lectum; 8150 100 pale lila.. trutlle on Diseases of Women. Of the thousan tion,
II, ourmild method, none�Id • ce!ll tlllcered-wUarnllh their names on apc�I:;a Alo-

DR8. THORNTON"MINOR, 1007 Oak SL. K...... ':::";'PILES
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A great many cattle In the Southwest
are affected with scabies or mange, and
these cattle are quite unprofitable to han
dte, but all such can be successfully treat
ed by remedies advertised In this 'paper,
A case In point Is shown by the following
ietter from the head' salesman of the
Drumm Commission Company, Chicago.
111., who writes the Zenner Disinfectant
Company: "Last fall I called your atten
tion to the fact that a considerable num
ber of range cattle were being thrown
Into quarantine at this market ,by the
Government authorities on account ot be
ing affected with the Itch. You requested
me to buy you the worst affected steer I
could find In order to test what your Ze
noleum would do In the way of effecting
a cure. Consequently, on November- 6, I
had weighed to you a big, coarse steer
which was badly affected. The steer had
a good part of the hair off all along the
ribs and loins, leaving big bare spots ot
red, scabby skin. In addition to having
the hall' off around the root' of the tall,
the skin was wrinkled and hard. You
treated this steer, and I resold It on Feb
ruar-y 29, 1904, and found a complete cure
lI:td been made and al of the hall' had re
grown over the bare spots. The steer had
Illriven well, On November 5, 1903, It
weighed 1,300 pounds, and on February 29,
1!i04, It weighed 1,650 pounds, showing a
gain of 350 pounds In 116 days, and It Is
perfectly safe to say that this steer was
In no condition to thrive at the start. ''l'he
tr"utment of this steer, under my per
Sonal observation, is to my mind; abun
dant proof that your. Zenoleum Is a "'cer
tnin cure for what is known as the Itch
01' scab In cattle."

oII� ,J�� :.,•• ..,. ,

.'

that ordinarily would have Its full quota
-that Is if corn had not been so unrea

sonably high, as' well as so lacking in fat
tening quality, and the market In such
sluggish condition. Feeders lost heart.
most naturally, and the tendency to liq
uidate their holdings In unfinished condl
lion has kept the market over-supplied
with poor-killing and consequently poor
selling cattle. For the next three months
we should see moderate runs, and there Is
no doubt whatever that prices will Im

prove. This will not ,be material so far a9

steers of good weight are concerned, but
�ve look to see the lighter kinds-that Is,
1150- to 1,300-pound steers-work conslder
,{bly higher. Of course receipts may

prove unexpectedly large-It Is a very
wide, productive country-but this Is not
lil<ely to be the case. As warmer weather
approaches,

.

the lighter kinds Invariably
come Into better demand, and that fact
this year means, In our opinion, a sub
stantial advance in their market-value.
our advice Is therefore to hold back these

light, Immature cattle-more particularly
if hogs are following them-as we firmly
believe It will pay well to do so."

In this week's Issue of the Kansas
Ji'armer Is the sale advertisement of the
Heath Ranch Shorthorn cattle, and It
will be seen that they are offering fifteen
bulls of their own breeding and fifteen
voung cows and heifers, bred or In calf to
their best herd-bulls. It should be borne
in mind that this is all Nebraska-bred
stock, that It Is fully acclimated to Ne
braska and Western conditions; and while
no fancy prices are expected, It Is the
kind of stock that will pay farmers and
others who wish to Improve their cattle
1.0 buy. The Heath Ranch has been estab
lished for sdme fifteen years, and dur
ing that time they have spared no ex

pense to build up and make their- herd
of cattle one among the best In the West;
and whenever they have found something
they thought was not somewhere near
the best type of Shorthorns, they have
discarded it from their breeding-stock and
sent It to the butcher's block. The cat
tle will not be especially prepared for this
sale, but will come fresh from the exten
Rive pastures, where they are permitted
to roam at will, and they are, therefore,
in condition to go ahead and Improve In
the hands of those who may get them,
since they are not accustomed to extra
stabling and the care that Is exercised
by many breeders ·:.of fine stock. They
guarantee that everything will be as rep
resented. All animals old enough to breed
nre safe In calf or wllrhave calves at foot
by the Scotch-topped herd-bull, Aberdeen
Lad 154974 or_,jGolden Victor Jr. 175464. You
are requested to make y'our arrangements
early to go to this s�le and become guests
of the boys from the time you reach there
until you ·get're,a'tly to go home, and they
promise that ybu will be well cared for.
wrtte them for catalogue and mention
this paper.
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Snyder Bros., the big horse ·and Poland
China breeders, of Winfield, Kans., were
never better equipped to supply their cus
ton leI'S with what they want than at pres_
�nl. Their horse herd Is especially strong
In Percherons and Shires, though their
French Coachers and trotting-bred horses
U!'" ,just good enough for Kansas, and no
hlg'her compliment can be paid them than
thlt:. Cowley King always leaves one
With the feeling that one would like to
sel· him again, while Diamond, the great
�Cg'istered saddler, gets handsomer every
11)'. One of the best colts we saw on the
illace Is a 21-months stallion by Diamond
thilt would make a purchaser want him.

�\�'l.I\er by Theudls Is a half-brother to J.
. & J. C. Robison's great Casino, and Is

'�'''I'th going after if he can be bought.
Sn?'rler Bros. have been seiling horses
�Illile rapidly of late and the demand for

J""ks has been so strong that they have
.llli one left. He Is one of the best jacks
�n Ihe West and It will take a price of
01:" figures to get him. In Percherons,Sh'rcs and French Coachers they still
3ave some bargains' left, th.ough we un-
e!'tand that a number of these are now

�Icllig bargained for. This firm has leased
11' Cowley County fall' grounds In order

\? R"lVe them sufficient stable-room, and
10 visitor can be shown as fine ru string

�[ trotting-bred horses here as the ordl

C'lJ:), man would care to drive. In Poland
ui\)nas they are especially fortunate In
s
1�1l' selection of the young herd-boar, Ar
e":i by Proud Perfection and out ot

� Missouri's Black Chief sow to head their
I_Dung herd. Already they have about

o"p ,youngsters farrowed to the service
]( 'srsenal, Broadgua.ge Chief, Simply O.
w: . imply O. K. had the distinction ot

tell�l1lng over Corrector In 1902 and the lat

wh
won over every other boar against

th
om he was shown. The spring farrow

W�IS far has been exceptionally good and
l{ wedre shown two litters by Simply O.

. Iln two by Star Guage Chief.'at the

home of Cooper & Son, about a mile north
of.Winfield, that proved the' past reputa
tion of these boars and

.

also that Snyder
Bros.' customers are satisfied customers.
Notice the change In their aqvertlsl.ng
card on page 399 and drop them a line ·of
Inquiry.

THE·: KANSA.S·· FA.lUIEB;�'
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Joe Chamberlain's' Plan.
England seems to listen with rapt at

tention to Mr; Chamberlain's arguments
In favo).'\ of a protective tariff which will
mean among other things, discrimination
against American food-stuffs In favor. of
those of the British Colonies. Should Mr.
Chamberlain ultimately win out, as It
seems probable that he will, American
food-stuffs must find another market; so

we have been turning our eyes toward
Asia. The possibilities of our Asiatic
trade are stupendous, and It seems only
lI'easonable to presume that the Orient
will gladly receive all the American farm
er can produce. Wheat and fiour have
been shipped from 'Mlneapolls to Hong
Kong for approximately $8 per ton, the
cheapest rate known In the history of
transportation. Cheap rates coupled with
the determined, Asiatic policy. of our. Gov
ernment, which Insures a free 'field and
equal opportunities to all, will stimulate
the American farmer to Increase the pro
ductive capacity of his land. No single
circumstance effects this condition as

much as Improved labor-saving farm ma

chinery. Save time, save labor, save

products by using the Mllwauke harvest
Ing machines. Constructed .to endure 'and
give satisfaction, Milwaukee machines will
be found to meet every requirement of the
farmer, and enable him to supply the' In
creasing demand for American farm-prod
ucts.

The Condition of Dan Patch.
"If there Is a, man In the country who

pretends to be Interested In the breedtns
business and who hasn't heard all about
the 'International Stock Food Farm,' their
'famous stallions and their equally famous
'3 FEEDS 'FOR ONE CENT,' we would
like to see the kind of a face he wears.
Suffice It to say here that the farm com

prises 650 acres of land, Is one of the
most perfectly appointed' places or Its
kind In all the world, Is the home of three
of the greatest. horses ever known, Dan
Patch 1:56�, Dlrectum 2:06'A., -and Roy
Wilkes 2:06'h, and Is one of the places
where people practice what they preach
and 'take their own medicine.' If we
knew anything about these stallions that
you hadn't heard yet we would certalp.ly
be glad to tell It to you, but, failing In
this we want to emphasize one or two
t.hlngs.
There never was a horse who accom

plished what Dan Patch acompllshed In
1903; and In the same short time contend
ed with so many changes of climate, Wll

tel', etc.,. that make an ever-ready excuse
for a trainer's horse being 'off his feed'
and getting 'dumpy spells.' No man who
had made a life-study of conditioning
could have kept a horse In more uniform
fine mettle and good temper than was
Dan kept in, and the secret of It all 'Is
credited to his dally rations of '3 FEEDS
FOR ONE CENT.' No medicated food or
medicIne ever had a stronger testimonial
to Its merits, nor does Mr. Savage alone
confine the praettce of feeding his 'Inter
national Stock Food' to Dan alone, as It Is
the' staple diet, In proper measure, of ev
ery stallion, mare, and colt' he owns."
From The Western Horseman, Indiana
polis, Ind., February 12, 1904.

Farming in Theodosia.
A competent authority In Theodosia.

writes to a prominent English agricultural
journal regarding the condition or agricul
ture and the sale of agricultural Imple
ments as follows:
"American makers of harvesting ma

chines are fast monopolizing this branch;
their machines, being much lighter than
British makes, are more suitable to the
country and the small breed of horses.
Most ,American firms have their own de
'pots In Russia and their own people to
manage them; these central depots ap
point agents In different towns, and they
also have travelers and specialists travel
Ing to- find out In what way their ma
chines require altering to suit the coun
try. If British makers wish to compete
and get a firm hold of this market, .they
must adopt Bome of the ways of their riv
als, otherwise, I am afraid British ma
chines In a few years will ·be completely
ousted ·from this country."

- The above 'oplnlon lIIustrates the thor
oughness with. which thEf. American man
ufacturer' carries out an undertaking,
sparing no expense to produce a perfect
product. The farmer In Theodosia, where
Plano harvesting machines' at work In
the field

.

are 'a common sight, like the
farmer. In this country points to his Plano
binder as an .example of American Inge
nuity and progressiveness,' which the au-'
thorlty says a,bove, Is rapidly ousting Eng-
lish machines In Russia.

.

Is a Farmer's Time Valuable?
Some folk seem to have.a peculiar, and

fOF the greater part, wrong ImpreSSion of
the modern farmer, his life, hBlblts, and'
work. It Is the belief of many that his
time Is neither occupied nor valuable; that
It would make little difference to him
whether his harvest were delayed; a clay,
a week, or a month. From the farmer's
view-point, however, the question of tlmelespecially in the busy harvest, Is a vita
one. One often hears expressions of dis
satisfaction with certain lines of farm ma-

'

chines because of the delay caused In
keeping them In proper repair durlpg the
busy season. Milwaukee harvesting mll
chines are honestly constructed and bear
the reputation of doing their work well
with little repair expense and causing a
minimum amount of delay during the
busy harvest season.

Wal)ts a Supply on Hand.
Winona, Kans.• December 20, 1902.

The Lawrence-WlIlIatns Co., Cleveland, 0;
Please send me six bottles .ot GOM

BAULT'S CAUST'IC· BALSAM, 'as It Is
the .best blister and liniment that' I ever
used;

.

J. E•.SLOOP�

Wben wrlUng a4vwtt.era pleue men
tion thls �t�

iIWanted," "For Sale," :"For Exchange," Bod
smau or special advertisements for sbort time will
be Inserted In tbls column wltbout display for' 10
cents per line of seven words or less per week. Ini
tials or a number counted as one word. � No order
accepted for less tban- ,1.00.

For 'Sale at at Bargain.
16 does 4 wetbers, 1 buck and 21 )dds, Irrade Aao-.

goras; all healtby and In good condition. Price, fl00
for lot, If taken soon. Will trade for youbg cattle.
Tbese goats bave been satisfactQry, but lack of help
on farm comeels me to devote all my time to my
registered Po and-China swine and B. P. Rocks.. .

Address A. M. JORDAN, Alma, Kans.
CATTLE.

SHEEP•.
"RED POLLED BULLB.-Two 2-year.old; elgbt 6 to

10 montbs old. Tbe kind tbere Is money In wblle
stock cattle are low. Write to, or call on H. L. Pellet,
Eudora, Kans.

.

.FOR SALE-4(j ��erlCl\n Merino rams, at balf
wbat tbey are wOrtli, I mean wbat I say. L, C;
Walbridge, RUsaeil, :g.ns. .

. ,

D. P. NORTON, Dunlap, Kans.;olfers registered
Sbortborn bull and belfer calves, crop of 1903, at fliO,
get of Imp .. Brltlsb Lion 1113692.

POULTRY.

FOR SALE-Some more of tbose fine Scotcb Collie
pupps atP eacb. Also Partridge Cocbln and Tou-
10\l8e geese eggs at ,I per sitting. O. A. Rboads, CoI- .

umbus, Kans. .

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROC'KS-Fisbell ·Straln;
Black Langsbangs. EInts' only. Write ,for prices.
E., J. Blngbam, MIami, 1:� T.. .

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE-16 bulls from 8 to 20
montbs old; also 100 females, and a.nrce lot of Poland
Cblna boars and sows. Wlsb to sel! at once at farm-

t':.:lrr�J l�r���gb:�lnc�n�:�c:'>c�e:,� ct�n�
non, Hope, Kaus. ,

FOR SALE.-Reglstered HerefOrd bulls, 1 and, 2 ..

years ol!!,. sbort Il'gged, heavy fellows, reasonable
prices. .t1. B. Clark, Geneseo, Kans:

8EED8 AND PLAr.aT8.
FORSALE-MyRbortborn berd bullMeteor 164102,

dark red; 4 years old, a fine Individual. Also 4 year
ling bulls. James Ely, Aulne, Kans.

ALFALFA SEED-I903 crop, f7.00 per busbel,
sacked on cars. W. Guy McCandless, Cottonwood
Falls, Kans.

H!;���!rdH�f fO���:;�:���e IslI�'P��
���I�?a;":�:�1b�e�'!!'�e��:t';.�d ��t1l��e:'Ji
pages or about one cent a Utter for. keeping tbe reo-

g�'wibf'i,��f:t!"�J'r:.ce�n��J:Cdk�:r�b����:S
Farmer one year for only '1.00.

FOR SALE-Reglsterd Aberdeen-Angus cattle
six 2-year old and 5 yearUng bulls, also 25 beail 01
cows and belfers. I am making special prices on ac
count of sbortage of pasture. Can sblp on tbree dif
ferent rallways. A. L. Wynkoop, Bendena, Donl-
pban County, Kans.

.

FOR SALE-Genuine Siberian millet-seed-SOw
one-balf busbel per acre-60 cents per busbel. Sacks
free In lots of two busbels or more f. o. b. at Topeka.
Address J. W. Ferguson, Route I, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-Rand-picked, selected cane-seed, ,I
per bushel; finest In tbe land. L. C. Walbridge, Rus
sell, Kans.

ALFALFA SEED--t8.00 per busbel. No sand, no
weed-seeds. J. H. Glen, Fa�mer, Wallace, Kans.

BOY BEANS-(early yellow) Crop of 1903. Backed
and delivered at depot, for '1.25 per busbel by G. R.
Wbeeler, Tyro, Kans.FOR SALE-6 good Sborthorn bulls, 8 of tbem

stralgbt Crulcksbal1ks; come and see me. H. W.
McAfee, Topeka, Kans. TOMATO and Cabbage plants for sale; good,

bealtby plants, 25 cents per 100; ,2 per 1,000. In Iota
of 5,000 or more at tbe rate of ,1.00 per 1,000. C. A.
HICKS & Co., 869 Elm se, Lawrence, Kans.

GALLOWAY CATTLE-ChOice young stock of
'botb sexes for sale. W. Guy McCandless, Cotton
wood Falls, Kans.

FOR SALE-Cbolce registered Hereford bulls, 8 to
15 montbs old, Address, or call on A. Jobnson, R. R.
2, Clearwater, Kans.

FOR dALE-Four tborougbbred Sbortborn bulls,
color red, from 5 to 24 montbs old .. Also a few thor
ougbbred cows and belfers. For prices, write J. P.
Engel, Alden, Rice co., Kans.

MY ENGLISH BLUE-GRASS SEED for spring .

sowing Is all SOld. D. O. Buel, Robinson, Kans..

GERMAN MILLET, Orange and Amber·can!!,
Wblte 'Kalllr seed. for sale. Tbe"" Reed. are cbolce,
l'f'CleaDIid and fanned. Write for price. and sample.
Prices rlgbt. Adams &Walton. Osal8 Clty� Katie.

75 BUSHELS OF ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE
Will sell all or any amount for IS a busbel. Seed Is
clean and as fine as any raised last season. H. S.
Durett, M. D., Wallace, Kans.

FOR SALE-Guernsey bulls from helIt registered
stock. J. W. Perkins, 423 Altman Bulldlng, Kansas
City, Mo. .

HORSE8 AND MULE8.

FOR SALE"::Finely bred bay paci�� mare; gen:
tleman's driver. Sbe Is blgb-grade In sbafts or un
der saddle. Cbarles W. Barnes, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-For tbe next 30 days at greatly re
duced prices, 20 belld of jacks and jl'nnets, all blacks,
and all good sizes. Write or see F. W. Poos, Petter,
Kans. Barns 3 blocks nortb of depot.

WANTED at Willis Nurseries, Ottawa, Kansas:
customers for the best selected lot of nursery stock
In tbe West. Catalogue free on appUcation. .

M 18CELLANEOUS.

tr�?t:g��E�?:x.d���I�ta���e 5 f��ac;e;��:::;:
mares. J. C. Strong., lII;oran, Kans.

'

ll-WORTH COUNTY JACK FARM-14 jacks,
and 21 jennets on band. Write me for prices. O. J.
Corson, Route 2, Potter, Kans.

WANTED-Position as foreman on large farm, by
sober, middle-aged man; 16 years ex�rlence In stock

:!'sd];����,��:���ts�en. Z. ., care of Kan-

ADD YEARS TO THE LIFE of your binder by
using tbe Stat' Binder cover. Abe Hertze, Tonkawa
Okla.

FARM8 AND RANCHES. WANTED-Agents to sell OSGOOD SCALES,
Good side line witb Implements, mitt supplleiJ,

nursery stock, etc. Liberal contract, no expense.
Act quick. Osgood Scale Co., 47 Central St., Blng
bamton, N. Y.

FOR SALE-Two SO's real well .Improved for
f2,OOO; 160, 6 room bouse, 1 mlle from Florence, p,200;
3W, 5 room bouse, new, with all outbuildings new,
f5,OOO; 7W, rougb pasture land, good btuestem-graee,
,8.00 per acre. TblR Is but a few of tbe many bar
gains tbat we bave; write us for complete descrip
tion. Garrison & Studebaker, Florence, Kans.

FOR SALE-I60 acre farm, good Improvements,
abundant supply of excellent water, close to scnooi,
4 miles to cnurcn, postolllce and cream station,
'1,200. cash. H. V. Gilbert, Wallace, Kans.

WANTED-To sell or trade for any kind of stock,
one 600-pound capacity Sbarples separator. almost
new. L. A. Abbott, Route I, Wamego, Kans-.

Cb��%� b�!'nc�r��!ittl���?R;;���:: ol'-¥�:
peka Flood" of wblcb many tbousands SOld at 25 cents
eacn, we are prepared until tbe supply Is exbausted
to send tbem prepaid to any address on receipt of 10
cents. Address, Kansas F!,rmer Co., Topeka, Kaus.
PALATKA-For reliable Information, booklets,

and otber literature, address Board of Trade, Palat
ka, Florida.

lW ACRES, new bulldlngs. Osage Co., ,2,600. Bar-.
gain.

.

Farm, R. If. D. 2, WllUamsburg, Kans.

8WINE.

I HAVE'AN 0, I. C. boar for sale, reglsterl'd In
vol. 6, O. I. C. Swine Breeders' Assoclatlon of Cleve
land; Oblo, as number 8690. He was l-year.old last
August, and witt now welgb about 250 pounds, Is In
good working condition. He Is an extra .tlne breeder
and a good Alanlma\, In all respects. I witt sell blm
for ,25 f. '0. b. at Protection, Comancbe Co., Kans., on
Banta Fe Rallway. G. R. Smart, Protection, Kans.

CHOICE young sbortborn bulls very low prices;
also open or 'bred gilts, Polands or Durocs. M. C.
Hemenway, Hope, Kans.

PATENT8.

J. A. :aOSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY
418 Kansas Avenne, Topeka, Kana.

:
The Stray List

Week EI'I!1lnl March 24.
. Pblllip Connty�. F. Rambo, Clerk.

COW-Taa:en up by M. L. Herbalre,ln Arcade tp.,
Jan. 10,1904 onesmaUroan wltb Hereford marlr.lnlrl.
welgbt 800 po\lndl; val,ned. at ,23.
. Wlcblta Connty-P. M. Relnbelmer, Clerk.
HORSES-Tallen up by Elsie Forbes, In Leoti tp. ,

October 12, 1903, one 2 ·year.o d gray borse; one I-year
Old gray mare; one 2·year.otd bay hone; one l-year
old Day more; one 2·year.old black mare; also one

7-year·old brooon pony, mare, branded wltb ancbor
on left sboulder; total value ,100. .

REPUBLIC COUNTY berd of Polllnd·Cblnas,
cbolce August "nd September 1903 boars for sale,
sired by Moon'sblne 26959, by Best on Eartb 13161,
daJ;Il Suusblne 54933. Good Individuals, nicely
marked, one very cbotcewgood enougb to bead any
bead; bls dam Lady Mc Ilkes 2d 64931. Otber good
ones. SpeCial oll'er to make room for sprlug Utters.
R. C. B. Leghorn eggs at ,1 per 15: ,1.00 per 3il. For
Incubator lots. write O. B. Smltb, Cuba, RepubUc Co.,
Kans. .'

.

Homeaeekers' Excursions.
One fare plus $2.00 round trip rate via

Chicago Great Western Railway. from
Kansas City to points in the following
States: Idaho, Montana, Oregon,- Wash
Ington, British Columbia, Asslnlbola.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan. Tickets on
sale March 15 and April 5 and 19. . For
further Information, apply to Geo. W,
Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 West Ninth St., Kan-
sas City, M_o_. _

Best In the World for Cuts, Rlpgbone,
Spavin, Etc.

Cobbs, W. Va., February 16. 1904.
Dr. B. J. Kendall ·Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen:-I have used about four bot

tles of 'your Kendall's Spavin Cure' for
Cuts, Ringbone, and Bog: Spavin and I
can. not recommend It·hlg·h enough -to my LAND' BUYERS����.9_ for .It Is t�e.�����dii1�ii�ni�e. .' '._

•

Sure cmf.' rloh SOil, abundance of water.
Removed It!ngbqne Q, K. ��.:r:m����!"'�t�I�� acre.

Crisfield, j{a;���,Ja:�uary 28•. 19<M. ov� 1,000,000 acres sold In 1903.
The .Lawrence-�IJU�II Co.. Gl�veland, O. Buy before values are furtber advanced.
!. used Y9Ur.. , ;GO:M1lAUL�S ,CAUSTIC Rancb lands In Colorado, ,1.50 per acre.

BALSAM' to):: r�tlgbolle.�::I. c� �y_,thllot
.

EXCURSION APRIL 19.
It 'dl� the··WQr�.�.qj;., }t" .. ,,>.-, ....,.,

-,

".1..." , " UNION PACIFIC LAND AGENC!..523 KanB. Av.,
,. ._::', .....�,.:. J. G. HIGRTr.INGJ!lR. Topeka, and Room 8. Union Depot, J<.8Il888 CltY,Mo

Week Ending March 31. � :.1
.

Jobnson County-J. G. Rudy, Clerk.
HEIFERS AND S'l'EER-Taken up by George

Trager, In Ml88lon, Marcb 1,1904, one l-year.old black
belfer, one l-year.old belfer, red, wltb wblte spots,
also one l-year.old steer, red, wltb white spots; valued
at ,10 eacb.

Franklin County-J. H. Bell, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up' by J. J. Rale, a miles soutb of

Pomona, Kans., Jan. I, 1904, one 9-year.old cream
colored pony, welgbt about 700 pounds, branded C
on rlgbt flank, brandedH S on right ftank; valued at
'25.

Sedgwick County-J. M. Cbaln, Clerk. .

HEIFER AND STEER-Taken� by J. P. Royal,

�:::I�fii 1��ee:r:I!�u��"y:a��V:IU&! '!��ri�e!�g



ScIence In Farmind.
Good, hard, clear thinking is essen

tial to success in any business I\lld as

applied to farming must so hand in

hand with hard work. That the Amer

ican farmer is grasping every opportun
ity to acquire scientific knowledge that
will enable him to meet and solve. the

problems which every' day come up in

the successful operation of his farm,
is a matter of note. We find several
indications of it.

-

A few years ago' at
the farmers'. Instltutea, occasions oil.
which the farmer would closely follo}V
the lecturer with a series of searching
questionswere rare; to-day"on the oth

er band, it is a common eltperience to
.

hear a farmer thOroughly question the
lecturer and even offer the re�ult of his

experiments. But this is not the onlY
.

fact which demonstrates that the farm·
er Is doing hard thinking. Equally as

noteworthy a's the above is the fact

that more farmers every year realize

the vast saving in time and labor that

results from the use of the Champion
barvesttng machines. The progressive
farmer knows that the Champion mao

chines are an essential element in sue

cessful farming and consequently' buys
them, and the increasing number of

these machines bought each year is an

encouraging indication of the rapid
progression of our farmers.'

Most of us .eould have owned a horse

in Shakespeare's day. Dr..W. J. Rolfe,
in an article in the April 7 issue of

The Youth's Companion, entitled, "k
Warwickshire Farmer in Shakespeare's
Day," says: "In 1694 a laborer got
fourpence a day, 'with meat and drink:
or eightpence to tenpence, finding hlm

self. Mowers got elghtpence with

food, or fourte.enpence without it; reap
ers, sixpence or twelvepence. In 1682

a capon cost sixpence, a calf five shUJ·
lngs, a firkin of butter seven shillings
sevenpence, a cock (for fighting) four'
pense, a pullet, threepence. In 1683

a milch cow cost thirty shillings. 1;\ bul
lock seven shillings, a calf five shill

ings, six
.

horses seven pounds, 2 pork
ling twenty-elghtpence. The prices of
other farm stock and produce Were on

the same scale. If wages W'ere low,
the cost of living was proportionately
low, and the fare of the laboring
classes was more plentiful than often

In more recent times."

Alaska has paid for its cost to the
Government twenty times 'over,

THE MARKETS.

Kansas CIty LIve Stock and GraIn
Markets.

Kansas City, Mo., April 4, l904.
Cattle receipts were 5,300 to-day, a good,

- comfortable' Monday's SUpply. The gen
erat cattle market was steady to 10c high
-oer. The dressed beef kind .predominated
in quantity, but consisted of no prime ex

port stulr, mostly all medium weights.
rI'here was a string in the Texas division
to-day that numbered 198 head, averaging
1,100 and sold for $4.15. To-day's top was

$4.70, the medium weights. seiling around
$4.30@4.45. There .were als(\ some half-fat
stulr that was too good for feeders that
sold to the 'packers at around $4. Iowa
stocker and feeder buyers are .tn evidence
here again this week; it seems that this
market Is winning favor very rapidly in
that State. - Stockers EIre about steady to

day and the light·medium quality was
slow to weak, but the better grades of
feeders showed srength and advanced 10e
from last week's close. The better grades
of stockers and fair feeders were fully
steady. Fat cows sold fully. IIteady with
last week.
Last month's cattle receipts were 140,000

(head, which was larger than any other
previous March In the history of this mar,
ket and 14,780 head In excess of March,
1903. Tho supply of cattle last week was

very liberal at 30,000 and ·prlces broke very
noticeably, the decrease amounting to
nearly 15c in some Instances. The plain,
medium kinds of fat steers sulrered the
most loss. There Is . little demand from
'the East for export cattle considering the
good demand of the past several weks.
TnE! lighter grades of steers have broken
slightly, but have shown fair trade. Fat
cows and heifers have remained steady all
week. Shipments of stockers and feeders
to the country last week were 212 cars.

The stocker and feeder market has been
very quiet the past week and prices" have.
!decreased 10@20c. Some fancy Angus
stockers sold for $4.50 Friday but most Of.
the olrerlngs have been on the common

order. Stock calves have shown the most
weakness. There Is little demand from
the country and the npeculators have on

hand a goodly supply. Veal calves are

holding their own remarkably well.
Receipts of hogs here to-day were com

·paratlvely light at 5,000 and the supply
at all the Western markets was light.
There was only a small number of fancy,
heavy hegs, the proportton of lights was

slightly above the average, but the' great
er portion of the supply was of the com

mon kinds. Reports from .other Western
markets show a strengthening In hog
prices and the market here was fully
strong to 5c higher, the best gain being
IIhown In ,the better clus of -light ho.gs.,

'On account o.f the '1r4lakneH'shown In
provillion the market eased. 011 Wtth a lou
,from -the opening' and "'nally clo.sed ..at
steady with Saturday's best time. How-.
'ever, everything was In eai'ly and sold
readily, very little being caught 0.11 the
late market. The top to-day was $6.85.

.

Common and good mixed hogs sold around
$6.10@1i.26 and light hogs' selUng between
$6.15 and $4.90, the bulk'�of all the hogs

. sold at $6.00@6.22%. The to.P.was 7JA.c high
er than Saturday but the quality was
better. Good enquiry was-·had tor lights
and pigs from both the packers and spec
ulators and ruled strong to 5c higher as

long' as the supply lasted, Top under 200
.pounds was $5.15.
Hog receipts as well as cattle have brok

en all previous records for the month of
·March. This month's Increase over the

.

same month last yeat amounts to 15,008
head and last month's receipts were 152,119
head. Liberal receipts of hogs were had
here last week, aggna,atlng 37,000. The
hog situation was a. surprise to all the
de8.lers last week, It being the general
oplnJon that there were few hogs' In the
cl)untry. but they, poured Into the West
ern markets at a surprising rate the first
ot the week. The result was that all the
good gain of the, precious week was lost
which ment about 25cs· ·decllne. The sup
ply consisted of a large number of good
heavy weights and but- few, pigs. It was
generally thought that the supply of heavy
hogs was exhausted, but they have ma
'terallzed In good number. The top for
this week was $6.32JA., reached on Tuesday
and on Saturday tops were $6.27JA., show
ing a strengthening for the last of the
week. The bulk for the week was $ii.10@
5.22JA.. The price of flgs'has not decreasedover 10c on accoun of the good demand
and comparatively small supply.
Last month's sheep" receipts show a

gain'of over 8,000 over March a year ago.
Sheep receipts last week were about 19,-
000, a normal supply. The general sheep
market for the week was slow and steady.
The first spring lambs of the season were
olrered Tuesday and sold for 14c per
pound. The majority of the receipts were
lambs of fair quality. Bome good mut
tons were In the supply and sold well.
!MIxed wethers and ewes soldl as high as
$6 but these were extra good. ChOice
lambs show a gain of as much as 10e over
'the previous week's prlces,�B'0od to choice
lambs are seiling around $5.5O®5.70, while
the medium kinds are seiling around $6.25
and yearlings are ",elUng around $6. Fat
wethers sell around ".80 .and fat ewes
around $4.55.
Sheep receipts' to-d&y were 1,000, a good'

'Monday's run and the quality was un
usually good, arrivals were all In by 9
o'clock and everything· necessary for a
good market was in evldenqe, ·The mar
ket opened with a ·goo.d, strong feeling and
held the strength throughout the day with
all ease. The best grades ot muttons were
called 10c higher. Top lambs was $6.75,
which was fuly steady Iwlth the highest .

price last week. Bome extra good wethers
sold at $6.30, which Is 30c above the best
prices ot the winter. All In all th6! mar
ket compared favorably with the best time
last week. .'

Last week's supply o.f horses was not
, so large as the previous week' and the
week closed with a moderate clearance.
The local buyers were not as enthusiastic
as they were_ the previous week and the
outside buyers got most of the olrerlngs.
Prices remain' about "steady with the de
cline ot two weeks· ago. Dratts and
chunks showed some strength and gain
one or two days but finally dropped..J1ack
In the old notch,. the demand. was not
strong enough to excite a very shar.p com
petition. Southern and Eastern' trade Is
not noticeable to any elrectlve extent. Ex
tra. good drafts would sell around $176 and
common kinds around $140 good Southern_
ers brJng somethlng"lIJ[e $75. It has been

-

extracrdtnarlly quiet at the mule barns
'the last week and 150 head were on .hand
at the barns when the market closed aSt
urday. A little demand for cottoners and
light farm mules was had, but only two
loads of that kind left the yards last week
and some farm and retail trade has been
in evidence for the past three or four
weeks. Order trs.� Is holding the cen
eral attention at the barns now.

H. H. PETERS.

South St. Joseph LIve Stock Market.
South St. Joseph. 1110., April 4, 1904.

Receipts of cattle last week, 9,700; pre
vious week, 8,521; a year ago, 9,268. Un
der Ilght supplies to-day sellers had no.
trouble In securing 10®16c higher prices
than Thursday of last week. or fully
steady figures for light and medium
weights with the best time of last week
and 15c of the 25c loss fol' heavy grades.
The bulk ot the ollerlngs continue to run
to four- and fiveirnonths'-ted kinds. Cows
and heifers to >cholce kind sold 10@15c
higher than bestvttme last week and all
Iof the de�e·40r medium grades and can
ners last "week was regained. Arrivals ot
stockers and feeders were fairly liberal
last week while the outlet to the country
was smaller than expected, which brought
about a decline ot anvwhera from l0@25c
in

.

prices, mostly 10@16c, and the trade
ruled sloW' at unimproved figures to-day,
with quite a liberal supply In the pens.
Supplies of hogs last week, 36,400; pre

ceding week, 22,727: year ago, 24,109. Not
Withstanding the sharp decllnea earlier In
the week, the week closed with prices
only showing a loss of 5@7JA.c. The aver
age weight was the lightest In two weeks,
but the general quality averaged desir
able. The tops to-day were made at $6.30
with the bulk ot sales at $6.15@6.20.
Two records were smashed In the sheep

department last month, the March total
being 107,535, against 89,241, the previous
banner supplies, which were received In
April, 1902. Last week's total footed up
30,400, as compared with 26,941, the tormer
record receipts, which were recorded in
the second week In April, 1902. The big
share of the above ·supplles were market
ed from--Colorado, with Nebraska and
Kansas following next In ,proportion, Mis
souri and Iowa and New Mexico not send
Ing In enough to cut much figure with the
total supplies. The two former States
sent In record-breaking receipts. eaFllngs
and sheep soki at an advance of' 10@15c,
ibut owing to the slump In the Eastern
markets lambs lost all of the advance re
corded early In the week. Colorado lamb.
lIold' up .to $6.90; and sprlnl!' lamb.· brQught
$9. Colorado yearlings ot just go.d kinds
went at $SJI. Jea.sal! old wethers tetched
•.21 lI..a ,-,,,ltMl"!!I "1ft t1Y'fll sold at S6..

. �ftIDLWY.

, , ..

Local &«eDcles and complete repair stocks everywhere

CHAMPION
HARVESTERS

InternatioDal HarVi!llller do. ot Alllerlca. Chicago. U. S. A,

...........................
11

.... \

I;

iPm. t,. i664.

'CERMS KiLlED-CANGER CURED
NO lP',A.:rNS NO .UHGEHYS

ihnd Podal t'or IOO-palre Boo� FRJIlJll, on the True.Method ot'.

PJIlRMANJIlNTLlI CURINu VAI!IC�R WITII NO PAIN
DR. E. O. SMITH, 2838 Cherry Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.

SEND FOR OUR Buggies, $27.50
LARGE WHOLESALE

Harness, $4.25PRICED CATALOGUE
IT'S FREE. Saddles, $2.00

&A&&ARDT CARRIAO& • &A&..&•• co., Atohlaon., Kana

ONE-WAY R·AlES

•
To Many
PoInts In

Oregon and
t�:W ash i n g t 0 �n

To Many
Points' In
the Stat. of

California
Every Day until April 30, 1904.

The Union Pacific wUl sell One-Way Colonist Tickets
at the following rates from Topek,., Kans.
f,25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego, .and

many' other California points.
f,20.00 to Odgen and Salt Lake City.
f,20.00 to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
t22.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee,' Wash.
f,25.00 to Everett, Fairhaven, Whatcom, Vancouver and

Astoria.
f25.00 to Portland, Astoria, or to Tacoma and Seattle.
·t25.00 to Ashlaud, Rosellurg Eugene, Albany and Salem,

via: Portland.
.

.

For full Information inquire at

J. C. FULTON,- Depot Agent.

FARMS For rich f&rmID, aDd fnlit-crowlll&
Write J. D. S. lU.NSON. Hart, )(Iell

WRITE ME
"1'01' iIIIt of HiIIIIourl and, Kanau farm IaDds or 1Irat
elau K_ OIQ- IDiploved aDd vacant property
either for a home or Investment.

1. '1'. BOBIlIlOll, 40IiH_ B1dl., KanllUlllty,)(o

Hodgeman Gounty Ranch
For slile, ranch of 0000 acres, mostly level

wheat land, on BuchnerOreek, bottom alflLl!a.
land, 80 acres now In alfalfa. well fenced and
well 1.mproved. Price 86 per acre. Terms
easy. For further Information address,
W. A.MORGAN,Mngr., Do.dge City, Ka••

CHEAP RANCH
IN FORD COUNTY KANSAS.

Six hundred and forty acresdeeded, 2,240 acres leased;
good frame house, four roPIDS, two barns; corral;
four wells, two windmills; timber for rosts. and fireWOOd, natural shelter: scbool one-hal mile; eleven
miles from DO'dge CIty. Free delivery mall route;
creek, living water; some alfalfa growing, 125 acres
alfalfa land; 85 acres of grain, 76 acres In cultivation;
Irrigated garden; land fenced- In several fields. Pos
session direct. Price ,10 per acre for deeded land.
Fenees and leased land tbrown In, Snap for a stock
man. Owner will excbange for an Improved farm of
equal value In Eastern Kansas.

W. T. COOLIDGE, Dodge City, Kan,...

AHome for$600
We publlih • booklet telllall" how to' build II foonel'without architect or carpeDter. Allo two other houses at

J8ooaad'I,ooo. Completepl.....nd ._16calloa•• E•..,aetall ofcooltractlon clearly explaJaect. AIIO teUI lIowto

r::'C::;.:,�A"mplel��:"':'.;re�!��
Will be pac:kecllree7th ordenl'lreqqeatecl ... )D&Ilecl oa
receipt of1"-_I otampt. . 60
Addnl.AdY.Mrr.Mo.DtIlOmeryWU'dt.oCo;,NI"" A.e., N�IOD ilia Wuhln D Stt. Chic o.

F. A. LEWIS, C. T. A.,
625 Kansas �venue•.

PRESERVE WOOD
above or under grouDd or water IIIfIIlnat ,r,>t tr��'decay for at le8llt three times Its Datural "'AedlsIDby I18InI V"rboUneam Pre.ervadae.
fectlni Buld, walnut color, applled with bruBb.
Shipped frelcht prepaid.

sitre &hlrmlaator .r'VlalckeD Lie."
OIrcDlar free.

. 80 yeara OD the market

. mWAVKKBWOODPRBSBRVI"G CO..
l1OO-802 Thlrd BUeet. MOw_ailee, WI.,·

When -wrUing �dvertlBers please men
tion this pa.per.

.

SUBSCRIBER'S

OPPORTUNITY
FOR 1904.

Special Introductory Prices on

THE KANSAS CITY TRUTH.
Just think of It-a high grade weekly paper
for One Yea, lor 15 cents. Two Year. lor 211 cents.
THE KANSAS OITY TRUTH (weekly.) The
greatest home news and story paper In the
tlouthwest-News, .It'lction, Fashions Books,
Music; a complete departmentlzed paper ..

Bright, clean-cut, and thoroughly up-to-date.
Bslter Than Any $1. Paper Anywhere.

It you miss this you will lose the biggest
chance of the year. Otfer good only durtns
Aprll. Wl'lte at once to

THE TRUTH,
400 .. 405 K. C. Lile Bldg.,

KANSAS CITY,· • MO.
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PDllillLmEl at TIE PaSTA IYITEI. .
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II Common is the common1)]ace." The
. Most valuable of civil benelits is such •
commonplace matter, that we scarcely
'give it a thought. It would take a win

.

ter on a whaler nipped in an ice floe to
make us truly aPl?reciable of the worth
of the postal servtce. What a wonder
ful thing it is! Wonderful in -its organ
ization, with its vast machinery for the
collection.and distribution of letters, its
railway mail cars, its route riders, the

unfailing order and precision of its
methbds. WonderfUl it is too in its re
sulta. It knits together families'widel,

��
.,;

separated. It· carries across the sea

some tender lover's message or�rha�
a little flower'picked from the daisied
grave of an English' churchyard. Every

. hour of every day the mail bag is packed
with wordswhich waken love and laugh
ter, and words which deepen the furrow
in the cheek and dim the failing sight
with bitter tears.
But with all this there is g-oing on

through the mail service a dissemina
tion of human knowledge, a reaching.
out of human help which is one of the

crowning blessings of our centitty. The
correspondence schools led by Chautau

qua, are sending to every village and

hamlet the broader knowledge waich is
so e�erly craved by many who are shut
in to the homely duties' of a 'bumble
life. Without the mail system this plan
of..education would be impracticable.
Every mail, too, carries from the �eat

centers, the advice of great physictanil,
which it would be impossible for the
distant p'ublic to obtain were it not for
the mails, Few people realize how
many thousand peoJ>le depend on the
mail service for medical treatment. Not

long ago when some postal affairs were

bein� discussed in connection with the.
erection of the new postoftice building
-In Buffalo, N. Y., some light was thrown
011 this subject by the statement that
the mail by Dr. R V. Pierce amounted
daily to something over 1,500 pieces.
Of course this is not a common case, be
cause Dr. Pierce's relation as chief con
sulting physician 'to Buffalo's famous
institution, The Invalids' Hotel and Sur

gical Institute, makes his advice and
that of his staff of nearly a score of
skilled and experienced specialists much
sought after, especially by women, to
the treatment and cure of whose special
diseases Dr. Pierce has devoted over

thirty years of almost constant labor.
But thou&,h this example is out of the
ordinary, It may serve as an evidence of
the amazing benefits reaped by'the pub
lic from the mail service. It puts every
outlying hamlet in touch with:;the most
advanced medical specialism 0(; theday.
It gives at a cost of a two-cent stamp,
the skill and experience that it has taken
years to acquire. Literally at the cost
of a two-cent stamp, since Dr. Pierce
invites sick women to consult' him by
letter without charge. And this would
seem to be one' of the most remarkable
services rendered by the postal system,
perha� the supreme service of all. For
while It is a splendid thing to be able to
shop in New York while living in Kan

sas, and a grand thing to be able to
command the learnin� of great 'pro
fessors while working In the Michigan
woods, it is a still grander thing that by
means of this cheaply supplied service.
men like Dr. Pierce, who have the dis
position, to be helpful, are enabled to

place their skill and knowledge at the

disposal of those who are being draf{ged
down by disease, without the possibility
of help from those about them. When
one contemplates the vast and far reache,

ing benefits of the mail service, s.o briefly
touched upon in this article, it makes
the familiar gray uniform of the postman
the most gloriousof all uniforms, for it is
worn by the soldiers of the army of peace.
It makes one feel like taking his Jiat off
to the on-rushing mall train, and cheer

ing the work and wisdom. of Uncle Sam.

TRY.WITER DOCTOR
tn;!,:�IN':!�l!.,!':.II.::'�I:�\O�':r
mornlnllurineI ...111 tellJou ...hatdl..
e88e JOU have, Ita oanse and Ifourabl.
or not.freeofoharge. Youoan beonred

��h':�::. &Sv:a l�I!.�fo�=
InlLoase and bottl.for urine. Adttre.
.t'.SHAPBRtM.D.�Doctor,216 Peoa Ave., burr.�

'

..
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"Grange Promotion."

. (Continued from paCtl887.)
jI'i'Val of any purely agrlqqltural paper.
It bas a fleld »f its own." ..... r-
Tbe beading tothls 'artfcle'must bave

struck tbe attention of.every read�r .
Grange Promotion!-two : 'good .

words,
and porrowed .

from Bl!o.��m's letter.

If they bad been put togetber in the

Bulletin omce, we sbould not dare to

boast
.

of their approllriateness. But

they are tbe words we :Want-the words

that you want, if you a�:a beUever.in
the Grange and a worker for ... its ad
vancement..

'

We all can bave an in

terest in this' excellent kind of proml
. tlon, by followh1g the advice of the
'master of the Kansas State Grange,
which Is worthy of a second readlng.
Grange Bulletm.

.

--------

More ..Farmers Should Join the Order•

• •• •

I believe that whatever Is .
done to

further .the interests of agriculture is
for the good ,of the wJ,J.·ole people. I
believe In the Gr.ange;<W:hich by its

strong conser:vative course bas com

pelled respect for its judgment and

demand". A leading agricultural pa-
.

per recently said:
-

"The order of the P�trons of Hus

bandrY stands for what is best in agri
culture. More and more 'are our law

makers:, beginning to recognIze the

power of tbe -Grange. Well they may.

No other organIzation, when it makes
its position known, can be held to as

fully represent the views of.' its memo

bers. �hls Is·w:hy the Grange; when It
speaks. speaks with the voice of one

having authority and why our leglsla
tors listen. More 'far�ers should join
the order."
That last sentence is the "key note"

for the coming year, .��M.ore farmers

should join the order," and every memo

ber of this State Grange should return

to his .home with a full determination

to increase our'membership and make

the order so' valuable that no farmer

can afford to stay out of it.
.

No time

or energies should be Vla.st!3d In carp

Ing or:fault-flndfng. It;:y-oor brother is
not doing what you 'think·.be ought,
shame him by doing better yourself.
T. C. Atkeson, Master West Virginia
State Grange;

--------�-------

. The organization that minds its own

business 1s almost certain to succeed;
while the organization that tries to

mind eVerybody's business is as sure

to fall, For the guidance of the Grange
and Its members in the Order, we have

the Declaration of Purposes. Too oft

en many of us do not read that great
document as often as we should. Too

many ·caf us have failed to appreciate
'Its spirit andtts teachings. Too many

of us are Incllned to turn aside to fol

low. after strange teachings. Let 'us

get back:......or down or up-to first prin
ciples. The Grange is for farmers as

farmers, .nor· for farmers as poUticians.

While the Grange is 'prospering, its
members ought to Interest, themselves
in getting their neighbors to share. this

prosperity. The day of Grange adver

slty-.why, there Is no gqod reason why
there should be such a dSydPlmes may

be dull, it Is true; but the Grange was

organized to ·i).elp dull times. Times of

abounding prosperity may come; but

in such times the Grange has more

abundant resources. No sufflclent rea

son ban be given why the Grange
should not continually thrive for a hun

dred
.

years.
.'

.

------__._--------

While ths: political parties are plan:
nlng for the approaching Presidential

election, it is doubly Important that the
Grange keep.: free from political alll
aneee. We' must avoid the very ap

pearance of partisanship.

De�th by Neglect'.
Dr. D. M. ,Bye, the eminent spectallat,

of Indlanapolisl who cures cancer by the
use of a comb nation of oils. says thou
sanda of persons die from cancer eVQry

yeal' . from no cause save neglect. If
taken In time not one case In a thousand
need be fatal. The fear of the knife .c·r
the dread of ·the burning, torturing plas
te.r causes a few to neglect themselves
till they pass the fatal l,olnt. 1;!y far the'
gJ·l'I.I€t· portion die because their friends
or relatives. on Whom tl}<,y are dependent,
an! Insensible to their suffering' 9.ni im
IPendlng danger till It Is too late. If "0\1

have friends afllieted write today. tor .trf,e
book, giving partle r.a-a. .Address 0". D.
M. Bye ce.;Draw'�r O\)S. iilulanapolls,' Ind.

•

. '-'"

�
DEMPSTERtwO�ROW CULTIVATo'iI

a TBARS OF SI;R.'VICB IN THB CORNFIBLD.

Why not plow two rows at 8... time, Instead of one? Baves tlme and labor .fer tile
farmer In the., season when the sa.ving counts most

.--------.'-�.�.� MANVrACTVR.E--------_

Wind Mills

Pumps
Tanks
WellMachines'

Gasoline

Engines
Braln DriUs
Cultivators
BRANCHES.

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO" Beatrice, Neb.
_ i�:�'�.�:'bi��.

Local ageDcles and complete repair etocks everywhere

MILWAUKEE
,

HARVESTERS
InternatloDal Harvester Co, .f .u.erlea,GIIicap;W. 8 . .A..

It looks
Gopd·to me!
There's Money
DownThere

I am -gomg on one of the
Santa Fe excursions and get
some of it. The cream will
be ready to skim soon.

The Santa Fe Southwest
is the best farming country m the world and
reached by the best railway.

Ask for new illustrated pamphlets about the Santa Fe
Southwest.

W.J. BLACK •

Gen. Pas!I.Alit.. A. T.£.. S. f. Ry.
Topeka.

WHEN WR'ITING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PA"�

"

.,_- .
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D. M. TROTT :O��:i::y���lar:!f���:
COUI'fTY SEAT HERD DUBO(J..JBRSBY

SWINE. Geo. Brlgg!! &: Son. Clay Center, Neb.
.

Annualaale of bred eowa February 18, 1904.

RegIStered stock, DUROC-JERSEYS. contalnl
breeders of the leading atralnl.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

DUROC-JEBBEYS-Larr.e boned and long bodied

re&IIO�':�e. A lot of fine all:i.lt�#'::E, Prloell

R. F. D 1, OABBONDALB. KANIIAII.

DURO:C-JERSEY SWIN'E
OBOIOJl) PIGS FOR BALB. ADDBlD88 ". .

G. W. BAILEY. BEATTIE. KANSAS.

C: H. SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY H08S
Edgar, Neb. B. p, Rock Fo,I.,

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Prl£e·wlnnlng stt.ln.. Bred gilts all lold. A few

fall pill., choice ones, for .a1e.
F. L. MoClelland.R.I. Bel"'Tton.Kan••

'FAIRVIEW HBRD DUROC-JBRSBYS
Two grand berd boars for .ale at reasonable prlees,

If takpn soon. Youno: stoca all .old
J. B. DAVIS. Fairview. Brown Co•• Ka•••

DUROC=JERSEYS
A grand lot of fan pIgs by Red Duke No 18663, a
heavy boned. bardy and prolific eIre.

BUCHANAN STOCK fARM, Sedalia, Mo.

DVROC�dERSEY BOAR.S.

an� g��!���l;��:mbo::�:'�nun'��\:-w'!���n'.;
of the .trongeet Kans .... rlnp In 1908. weigh from 80
to 160 pounds. big IIttera. atrong Indlvldaals with
good, feet. Write at once for bargain••

J. F. STAADT, Pomona, Kanl.

RECORDED DUROC-JERSEYS
Choice lot of toppy boars for aale cheap U taken

800n.

L. L. VROOMAN.
Hope. Kan••

OSAGE VALLEY HERD

DVROC-JERSEYS
Some Choice Fall Pigs and 15 S. C. Brown' Leg·

born Cockerels for Bale at Prlcea to/lIlove Them.

A. G. DORR. Os..e City. ..•••

DUROC JERSEY HOGS.
September and October boars and gilts. sIred by
Prince 17799. one of tbe best bogs In Kansas. FIrst

prize at Ottawa. 1903. All bred sows and gilts reserved
for sale. April 23. Eggs from prIze-wInnIng B. P. R.
cblckens. 'I. per 15.
L. A. KEELER. Route 7. Ottawa. Kana,

Rockdale Herd of Duroc-Jersey Sllne.
I have at JlreBent 40 head of bred gilts I am prlclnl

at t2D and 125 to close them ont A1eo 110 head of fall
pip I am offering very cheap. PrIze.wlnnln« strain••
Inlpactlon invited. Rural Route and telephone.

J. F. (JHA.NDLER. Fra.kf'ort, Ka•••

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
Yonng etock of both oexes alwaye for aale. VIsI·

tors atways welcome. Write me.

W. F. GARRETT. Box �10. Pord•• Kaa••

Dorue - Jerseys
See our bandsome beavy-boDed

daugbters of Red Duke 2d 18663, aDd

Bred to Gold Dust 2d 20401

for SpriDg farrow. Also. a grand lot
of fan pigs at far.mers' prices.

Address

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM.
Sedalia, Mo.

POLAND-ORINA SWINE.

FOR SALE Pola.d·ChlDa Ho••..!. Hoi
.teln ,Frle.ta. vattlel

either oex. Best strain. reprehnted. H. N. HOLDJI):.
IIlAN, Rnral Ronte No.2. GIBABD, KANSAS.

Poland-China Boars For Sale
4·year-old berd-boar. 700 Ibs. weight; l·year-old boar,

300 Ibs. weIght; 10-months-old boar. 200 Ibs. weIght.
For particulars write to A. & P. Scbmltz. Alma. Kas

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
I n:�f�f�n�O�y��:�l�Is��re�:;e�y�ci s.

a son of Ideal Sunshine.

F. P. MAGUIRE. HUTCHINSON. KANSAS.

Pacan Herd of Poland-Chinas
1Il0dei Tecnmeeh64188, Amerloan Royal (S) 80788,

and Best Perfec*lon 81607 at head of lIerd. Write WI

your wants. J. N. WOODS & SON.
Ronte 1. Otta....a. Ka•••

Perfeotlon Herd of

POLAND CHINAS.
I have at p....t IIOme choice boan that are good

r.::J��. :.:.�.;:,�::m��::Obe�,e���I:
Royal PerfecSlo. 82582 and Rival Perfection. None
but choice st.ck allipped.

8. H. LENHERT, Hope, Kana.

SHADY NOO.. HERD
Poland·Chlnall. Up-to·date breeding. Correspond·
ence solicited. Inapectlon InvIted.

Wm. Plnmmer. Barclay. Kan••

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas
��':'�.reed��'n!."f ::i�.���t��e::��
and • flae lot of fall pip. Writs for what ;you want.
JA.KB8 lIlA.INB, Oskaloosa, Jell'eraon 00., Kanl.

CLEAR CREEK HERD of POLAND-CHINAS
A few more Choice Yonng Boars ready for aer

vi.,. at Rednced Prlcel nntll lIlarch 1R. Gilts all
eold. .a-PI_ mention this papet.

E. P. SHERMAN, Wilder, Kau.

RIOHLAND Pol&nd·Chln. Herd - Headed b;y
PrInce HenrT SS9lili and Black Chief Perft'Ctlon

1lOSS'7; dams, BIg Botle Bean", 1764�. Rlohland J. P.
Best 1784118 and othen of the Patohen·Perfectlon·I·
Know straInl of belt Poland.chlna blood; m;y h011
hava baen breo! for good Imlth and IIR, with extra
IGOd bene,;yet true to best Poland.(Jhlna type; a few
bred eowa and gUts for lIaIe. Write D. O.Van Nice,
Richland, KM.

VER.DIORIS VALLEY HERD
Pol..ncl�Chln...

Contains u gGOd or ""tter Indh1dna18 and finer
breedlnll than ever. I breed for large size and heavy
bene combined, with quall", and IlDlah and strong
constitution.. tror Bale-Some 1lrat-c1u8 AUI11lIt and
Beptember_1'_1p and • grand.1OGd ;yearling boar•
.... WAIT. Alte....WU••• (le••c,.......

SHADY BROOK STOCK PA�M

POLAND-CHINAS
I keep oonslantIY on hand all alu8 and II1I8I of
hllh� PolaDd.clblna pip. QuaIl'" hllh, prlOllll
low.· Write for dtlllOrlpUon &114 price to

II. W. CllllNBY. NORTH TOPBKA. KANIAI.

HI8HLAID FlRM HERD OF PEDIGREED
POLAND-CHINAS
Fourteen bou8 weighing from 1110 to 2IlO ponndB.

They are large, with good flalsh, IOOd heads and

e
ean. I aIao have ten Klltsleft and fo"" extra
fall pllllJ ready te .hlp. "They are Ilred by BlAok

erfectlon lI'11821 andCorwln'l Improver 26'788. Bever·
a11lOOd enoll&h fA) head an;y herd. Seven and one-ball
mil.. northwest of X-venworth. (I ablp fromx
V8DWOrth. Ellrht raUroada.) OnemUe waR of Klo.....
poo on malnllile of 1110. holfIo. lOlDl BOLLIll,

Bo1l,ta 6, Laa"enwonh; KlUlIu.

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boars ready for ule and
twenty-Ave 10WI bred, and some unbred, and
a laree number of eood plel, both breeds.

T. A.. HUBBARD, (OO�ty Treal. Omce,)
W.lllalr,toa,E.a••

Glenwood

POLAND -CHINAS.

W�Ig:I��tr;�J3!!04ffl�����W:g:V�I::�
lenlth, llae, bene. and qnallt)' to aDlt tho crlf;lca.

,
Fall gUts, bred or open. and Iprlng pl�._Ilotb lex.
for 1IaIe. Addree8 O. S. I'fBVIUS,

ChUe•• Miami Coaac,.. Kaa.a••
Telephone on farm. Write for lpeO!al prlcel.

We ohanga this ad next week.

Elm Grove Stock Farm.

UP-TO-DATE

Poland·Chinas
,Woodbury 7lI061 and Perfeotlon's Profit, a

oholce Ion of G.'s P.rfeotlon, Grand Oham
pion at low. and Ill1nols State Fairs In lllOBaat head of herd. FeID"Jl,les Include tbe bloo
of Perleot I Kno""j "Correotor, Oorrected,
Keep' On, Proud Perreiitton.. :!!l1schlefMaker,Guy a .Prlce, Anderlon's Modell and Uke
blood. Laree herd and choloe an mals.
o.n or write. -

F. A. DAWLEY,
Rural Rout. I. Waldo. Kana••

Large Englis_h Berkshires I :=���:::::� HEREFORD CATTLE
_-__

' ',' Anxiety 4th femalea with Amberoromble 81007
.thead.

I have 211 bred eoWII at • barnln price and 100 he.d
of fall plglJ; It ordered lOOn wIn II8Il cheap, .. I want
to maka room for the' aprlnl p!IIJ; this stock
Is aired b;y the IJ'Mtest be..... of the ,breed-

= :a:=n'o=�:--.lth�u.!aB� s.='
;yeu and comblna:fon ohamplon .t Dllnols and
InternaUoDai and lin of ohampion SOWII .t IlIlaola
fo� two 7-. Th_ are the produce of IIOWII

eqllall7 well·bred. If ;you DIIII4 a boar, write for
prIeM, uthe;ymoat be.old qUlok.' Yonnl stock of
aIllgalforaale. Ad� Y•••• Steok F.r Sale.

O. O. Council,
1....Cld•••r (lern.p••de._ I.....tN.

Vandalia, III. I 'SHORTHORN OATTLE.

,

'PIp of both .all: .Ired by fIrIt prlae boar .t ToD8ka
fair, aIao • prlae wInDing� and Z,;rearoOld, 'herd
boar,lIlahclen Improver 0IIUl. '

'

DI_....arIalr B...... B. B. 1, La........Cle, ......
Telephone 682-1-White.

,
'

Hast BOBO Borkshiro nord

Will. AOKER, VERMILLION, )tANSAB.

VBRMILLION 'HB�BFO�D CO.,
VBRMILLION. KANSAS.

Boatman'lII011 and Lord Albert 181667 head of hard
,

Cholae :ronnl stock of beth I18X. for 1IaIe.

a. ·B.'Woo�maa, Vermillion, Kani..

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords,. Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
8ervtCtl :Bnll.-HEBEFOBDS-<Jolnmbnil 17th

81884,ElvjDa'.'Arohlbald 76998. Jaok Hayea Zd 1111781,
Jack Bqaa 3d 124109. SHORTHORNS-Jnbllee
Bt.mp 1211017, Oranp Duddlnl14lH89. POLLED
Scoteb :Bml!Jlllror 1118848, Otta_ Star 118109.
Herda conelst of 1500 head of the varlODB fuhlonable

famlll•• " Can anlt lUll' bn;yer. Vlslten waloome
ucept Snnda;ye. Ad� _

Josepb Pelton, Mfr., Belyldere, Kiowa Co., Ks

STEELE, BROS.,
BBLVOm, DOUGLAI 00., KOI.,

BREEDIlR. OF SELIlCT

HEREFORD CATTLE

•••THE•••

'

WILLOWDALE

Berkshlres
SPECIAL OFFE�.

�EOISTE�D
Tamworth Hogs
l'artleI who ezpeot to buy hmworth Iprlnl male '

pipmut do soWithin. faw cIa7L lIl7 .upply will
lOOn be lOne. I have 80 fall eow pip, and,mast lell

�'t,.. no'.&o I*rI7 10 m.D7 over Ule wlD*,l'.

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas.

HERII;FORD CATTLE.

...HAlFORD PLACE HEREFO-RDS...
Tbe Amerloan Royal prlze·wlnnlng bulls

Proctoool 2d 91715, Dale Dupllcate 2d 184400,
and Monarch 142149 at head of herd. '.' A few

young bulls and females for sale. Visitors

always welcome.

ROBT. H. HAZLBTI,
Eldorado, KaJi,.

THE W. L. BASS HEREFORDS
Douglass 66604 by Lampllghter 61884 and

BeauHlgllland 179919 at head. Females strong
In LordWtlton blood. Young stook Of botb
sexes for sBle. 15 oholce bulls coming 2 years
at low prloes. Visitors welcome,

W. L. BASS, Eldorado, Kans.
PLEABA!lT HlLL

ORESTER WRITE IWOK. I �e!e�·E! !e�!!
Real'11621at bead oCberd. Cboloe young bulls.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF OHESTER alBo hetters by Lord Evergreen 116651 tn oalf

WroTE SWINE. Oholce lot of YOUUI stook to Ortto 1S2856 for lale. Bronze turkey and
of either IleX for aale. Special attention liven to Barred Plymoutb Rock eggs for sale.
correapoudence and oelectlon. Pedigree with every
lIaIe. A. F. Reynolds, R. F. D. 4. Winflelll, Kansas. JOBBPH CONDBLL, Eldorado, Rans

RELIABLE HERD OF O. I. C. SWINE.
Stook of all ages for sale; alsoWhite Wyano

dotte Chickens. Write for circular.
'

8.W. ARTZ, Larned, Kans.

20 Chester White Sows and Gilts
Arid 10 October Boars

For ready .ale. PriCeR low for quick sales. Order
to·day. D. L. BUTTON.

Ronte 9. Elmont. Shawnee Co •• Kan.;

THE CRESCENT HERD

OICTHE QWORLD'S
'

I I I :���E.

SCOTT &, MARCH,

HEREFORD
UATTLE

.ELTON. MO.

lULU lD 8Iro
"I... HElIOD .11.

11lD. RODERICK IILTEDIE
.:...on 01OW. and JIlxpIIJlIIOIlo

A car-lOll4, of Hellen bred \0 -

oar bad tnalla, 011. car-101Ml ofabolM
BnU., II. 1& mon'"� .. l'1'1'YaM ...�

MlIIADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS - Ten fine

�;mJn�=,f�:=-:fh=: Red LAIrd, b;y

F. (J. KINGSLEY.
DeTer, Sb......ee Co.Dc,.. Ka••a••

Alysda,le Herd Shorthorns.
c. W. Merriam, Columbian Bldg., Topeka. Kans.

FOR SALE-5 young bulls. 9 to 12 m'onths old. sIred
hy Lord Mayor and Golden Day, out of Scotch.
topped da,ms.

D. P. NORTON'S SHO.,.THORN5.
DUNLAP, 1Il0RBIB 00., KANs.

Breeder 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CAnLE.
Herd bullJ7Imported Brltlah Lion 1888112.

,

BDJJ and beUer, calves at f50.

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS
and POLAND-CHINAS

BraveKallht, a choice Bon of GallantKnight, a
head of h� A few extra good bulla by him fo r
1IaI•.

,

WM. WALES, O.b.nae. Kaa••

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
Bulla, bred beUen, and cowa with calves at 100'

Idred b;y Lord Ka;yor 112727, Kallht Valentine l6'7Oe8
and Golden Day for 1IaIe. Helters bred to GoldaD
Da;y and cal.... at foot b;y each herd bull.

T. P. BABST .. SONS, Auburn, Kanl.
Tellll'lllh Station, Valencia, Kanl.

MT. PLEASANT

SHORTHORNS
Twent)' females. from yearlings uP. and nine young
bull. sired by Acomb Duke 18tb 142177. and Prince
George 161300 for sale. Choice Young lIlary. Galatea
and Bansparell foundatIon. Sale stock In goood.vlg.
orous breeding condItion. PrIces right. Visitors al-
ways welcome. A. M. ASHCRAFT.

,

Route 3. Atchison. Kans.

FOR SALE
A 4-,...ar-old, 1850 pouad Shorthorn

,

Rerd Bull.
ClanlllDan 152655. sired hy Sir Knllht, ont of Flora

1Il0Donald. Will a1BO oell Shortbom COWB. tracing
direct to the following Importations:' Thlstletop,
Yonng PhylllB, Flora. Bloaaom, lIluslc. Write for'

, particnlan to ,

,

L. A. MEADE,
R.oute I.Carbonclale, ....n••

Glendale Shorthorns

Boars for .ervice. Gilts open or bred; bred BOWS
for lIlay farrow. 'Ve are booking ,orders for spring
pip grown on live rancbes: can furnish them slnglYJ

'

pairs. trio. or small herds. Catalogue free. W. ana
B. Rocks. W. and G. WyaI\dotteR. B. Langshan•• I.
P. Ducks. Eggs for sale. Write to-day.

JOHN W. ROAT I CO.. Cenll'll Cit., Nur.

When writIng advwtlsWl!l plellse ....
tion this paper.

FOR SALE CHEAP to rednce herd-Imp. BooteD.
Scotch·topped BateR and beet American famUlel.
Cowa bred; aIao hred and open heUers. Ypnng bnll.e
8 to 24monthB of age.

f�ltors a1WI\Y8 welcome. Long dle�ce phone .t
C. F. WOLF &; SON,

Ottawa. Kanaa••

--THE--_
•••N. MANROSE...

S'HORTHO�RNS
Rural Route 5, OttaR, Kans.

GIl.pur" Kllllht 171&01, at head of herd••Yonnl'
,

bolla read;y for lervtce. fo:r lIaIe.

Silver,,;..Creek Shorthorns
I

The Impi):rtecllll1Bsle bull, Aylesbury Duke
lW1�_�!ld 'he (JrJ}lcksbank bull, Lord ThtS
tie 1lIIMIU, In Bervloe. A few bred yearUng
belfers by I,mp. 'Aylesbury Duke are now of
fered for lale. These belfers are In oalf to
my Oruloklhank bull, Lord ThtStle.

J. F. Stoddart
B11BDmr 80WLEY co., ][ABB.



]
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It 7, 1904. -

..

SH01tTHORll O.&TTLJII.

bbotsford Stock Farm.
Ballantyne. Berrington, DlcklnlOn Co•• Kanl..
er 01 Sbortbom cattle. Berd beaded ,by Har·
JI,�bOtllbnm 8d 186805. For lI8le. "'yoDnl bullB
bY tbe Can&4lan·bl'l'd bnll. lIeinty" Belr.8.

. , ainville Shorthorn Herdl
ed bV strawberry Baroa 14M911 and PrInce Ln •

1881\85, a pure CmlckabaDlt. Yoanc IItoCk for'
Itallum.. ....

F. SHAW. PI.ln"m•• Rook. Co•• K.n.

PtE LEAF HERD 'OF THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN CATTLB and
poLAND - CHINA SWINB.
III 10 2 mUee lOuth 0 r, Bock lI1aDd depot.
ES A. WATKIIIS, Whltl.11t Ka•••

II

�s
tb
!l,
lee
1-

III
lle

rl ShorthQrn ·Herd.
Baron Ury 2d 114970 and Sunflower'S

Boy 12Ul7 Head tbe Herd.

,blp via Book lI1aDd, Unloa PaoUle. s.nta Fe,
..ourt Pact.8c BaU....,... ,

IBale-YoUDI bullB from 8 m t4 montbl of ace.

W. Taylor, Pearl, DlcklnlOn CD., Kana.

ICs

]

Ditt Shorthorns.

horthorn Cattle.

Ine
by

For Imm_IiP aaIp, 11 b'Dua ready
lor Bervlce and 12 bnll oaIvee. �
20 COWl and belf-",. 1 m 7 :ran

'

Old. Give mp a call. or
......Ad� ... '.

R. UTTLB. - - - ttope,Ka al.
s. cky
red
ch-

FOR SALB
led 4·year-old Cruickshank berd bUlladen Crown 149188, bls slrt a finely bre
wond Goldendrop, bls dam a rlcbly-bred
lellly, sired by Lord Mayor 112727· Also
d ,'olmg bulls, ready f"r service, bavlng
all" 10 fuur Bcutch tops •

J. F. TRUE & SOl'll, !'err.,. KaD••
�tatlon. Ne..man, Kanil., 12 mllee ...t of T0-

peka on U. P. raUroad.

.E.

.a
for
I.

horthorn Cattle
SI

I Sale-7 Scotcb·toPped YOnnll bolls, 40 COWl and
�, .11 red; 10 Aberdeen·AnliDS belfers; Duroe
Pol"n,I-Cblna swine and Sbetland c"nlee. Can
via M i.80url Pacilic or Santa Fe ra Iro&4s.

c. H. 0 LA R K,
KANSAS

>at
'088
teD

nflower Herd of....
SCOTH AND SCOTCH

TOPPED
Shorthorn
Oattle,

Poland-Ohlna
Swine.

o Scotch bUlls In service. Representa·
Block Ccr sale. Address

ANDREW PRINGLE,
rlge. Wab�unsee County, Kl?ns.

In••

IDII
nce
Itea
vlll
lal·

8.

•

lora
Jlnl
top,
for:

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

I.

OVER OLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

'

Also German Coacb, Saddle,
and trottlnll' bred h 0 r s e 8.

���������C��':.�b��:
�4J�����:.f�,:ogt�:::
trOBe In Bervice. . • • Vbo'otoni
alwaJ'B welcome.

Elmdale. Chale Count,. K.n..1

IS
,toll.
lies.
)DlII

Ie at

s

ondale Gallo.ways
,:,�"ge lind mounlalncattlpln tbe ..orld'. Tbree
'a' �""'d chHmplon prius In feed.rs' cl_
�'o�f"{'.n Royal, and tbe Intemati' nal Bbo..,
10, (l ? Galloway .tePro. Beedq(!arters In Ame·
IiO," InW"ylo Avondale . .iLlllhty bead recent

',JU:i{�,�;om Scotland. Call or write for cata·

0: iI. SWIGART, Champal.D.m.

lUDII'

I

ns
'uke
�bIB
ling
,of
.f to

of all aiel for lal••

r,
WW malte lpeclal

�"=Un:'::J"=lo�
of I-year-old BnllIi.

Y911B 'W..ui'l'S---
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ABERDBBN-ANOUS CAITLB
AND PBRCHBRON HORSBS

FOR S ALE. All nook recorded.
{

GARRET HURST, pEcK, KAR8A8._

Sutton's
-

Doddies.

L H d
THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE-BRED

Elder awn, er
.

Angus .Cattlehorthoms aoru�:::dne:':le��b!:f.
. lDMIOI &. SOlS, D.,." s......C'.,II. t:e=�e�rr%ro:r
Bull, Incr,rrt:;::AIrr B1IrIGlI'r, 1114488.

A.ddreel
DIOTA'l'Oa 182GB... PARRISH. MILLER.

,fiale-HervlO8lblP d;'iile an4 BI'I'd 00.... Prlcee Hudlon, Stalord ·Co.. K••
nable and Quality (food; CO.!"I and_ 011.

C. No MOODY,
BReeDeR OP

alloway Cattle ..
ATLANTA. MISSOURI.

.Llve'

FBMAi..�S' "

.. '

"'� Aogus Bulls for Sale.
Every OUI a IOOd OUI and at farmlrs' prlcee. E1e

IaDt breedlDll' and quality. Tbe Itlod that top the
aaIee and e1re my champlou.steers.

Chas. B. Su�n, �ussell, Kansas.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen ,;,'Angu.s Cattlel
,

lhe Oldest and Largiat In the United SlateS.
Splendid recently Imported bullB at bead of berd.

BeIletered anlmal8 on band for aaIe at reaaonobly

f:�:f\!ID:",,::0��rd���1��':ie=
JoIanafIer, 101a,.A.lleu 00., Kana., B. B. 2, or-
ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Proprletol'l, Lake For.t, III

Jim Oreek Herd

I.Aberdeen-Angus Oattle...
BeIn&I Doou 82728 and Gardner Hloe rrIII40 at

head of berd, 100 bead of IlIleudld bullB, 11 W 28
montbl old, welllblDl up W 1200 pounds, for lIjPJe.
PrIme condition, not reclstered. Guaranteed breed·
ers and a III&p 10 prlO8ll. Addl'8lll!l

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS. J
GEO. Po. BELLOWS,

Live Stock Auctioneer

20 years experience aa breeder. exblbltor, salesman,
Judge and writer, enables me to render valuable
assistance In tbe conduct and management of public
sales of all breeds of pedigreed stock. Best service.
Moderate prices. Write for terms and dates.
Address Maryville, Mo , 402 W. 1st St., Box O.

COL. BERT FISHER,
Live' Stock Auctioneer

119 W. Norris St.. North Topeka, Kan••

Tboroullbly posted on pedigrees. Ten years' ex·

ro:rleDce. Satlllfaction lluaraD ad. Write or wire

O���":rd�'l,�,.;..,. andmulee.
Ind. Pbone 26. lIell Pbone 22.

JOHN DAVM
LIVE STOCK. .A,VCTIONEER.

NORTONVILLlIl, KANSAS.
Fine Stock a opeclalty. Larlle acquaintance amonl

otock b�eders. Sales made anywbere.
Write orwire for dateR.

CAREY Mo JONES
LIVE STOCK. AVCTIONEER.
DAVENPORT; IOWA. Have an extended acqualut
ance amonll stock breeders. Terms re&lonable

. Write before cla1mlni date. OOlce, Hotel Downs

J�S. W � SPARKS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

MARSHALL, MO.
.

Twelve' years sueceaaful aelllog for
the beat breeders '10 Amerlea.

Posted on pedigrees and values of all alasu
of pure·bred stock. Sales made
anywhere, TermB very reasonable

Write' me before fixing dates

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

BUN CETON,'M ISS.OURI

Twenty years devoted to ,breeding
handling, and seiling

. pure-bred live stook.
SALES MADE ANYWHERE
WeU posted 10 pedigrees, quality and valuel. Am

eeUlDlLluCU!llofu1ly fQl' tbe beRt breeder!! In tbeUnited
StateR. TerIWI reaaonoble. Write before flxlol datee

Auctioneer0

.'; J. N. D \RSHBERGER,
"

Lawrence, Katls...
SpeCial attent. Q liven to BeUing aU klods of ped

, Ireed'!ItOCk; al80 IarIe aaIes of lraded stock. Term
n&lOnollle. OorreopondeucelOlIclted.

, ' illation XanIM Farmer.

1

,I

I

I

.

,

I
I

ENGLitm BlIlD POLLlIlD Cl.A.'ITLlII-Pun-bNd
YODDi Stock For Sale. Your orden lO11clwll.

Addraa L. X. H.A.ZBLTINlII, Do:aOJDliTJmiG....
00., Ho. Ileatlon this paper wbea wnt1Dl.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now Dombers 115 bead. YODDi bnlll for aaIe.

.

III. 1r.1.llllr & III, ••11 1, .....1., 1111 •

RED POLLED" OATTLE
FOR SALE CHEAP

Tbe "peaches and cream" of aJ yearB' breed
nlr of,tbeBe lIurely dual purpoae beauties.
A. Z. Brown, Gullford, WUson Ccl., Kana.

RED P01LE� CATTLE
Tbe bel' farmera' cow that lives. Tbe old·

eBt berd In Kania.. AlwaYI lometblnlr for
ale. D. F. Van BUlklrk. Blue Mound. r.n....

RBD POLLBD CATTLB AND
POLAND - CHINA SWINB

But.1 b.......... Write. or co......d_
CHAS. MOIUUSON. R. P. D. 2. PbWlpaba.... Iic••

RED POLLED. CATTLE
Of tbe Obolceat Stralnl and Good Indlvldual&

Youni .A.nlmall, either BeX, for 1liiie.
AIIO Breeders of

PERCHERON HORSES AND PLYMOUTH"ROCI CHICKEn
Address 8. O. BARTLETT.

R. F. D. "'•• ll. Wellta.toa." Ka

POLLED DURHAM .CATTLE.

RICHLAND POL LED-DURHAM HERD
of Dooble-Btandard Bred PoU.-All 1arIe, Iquare
hullt animals of !>ftc beef type, wtib:..cow. extra
arlle; rlcb mUl<ers; one bull 14 montblrold for aaIe.
Write D. C. Van Nice, Rlcbland, KanI•.

I
-

HORBES AND M11LE&'

Registered Jacks
Jennetll and trotting ltudl for

aaIe; are very low no... - If yon
want tbe best 10 the ·land at a
10.. price, now Is your cbance.
Come or write for prlcee on
..batyou want. G. A. Fewell.
LlDli:TON, Jobneon Co.;Ho.

Cheyenne Yalley Stock Farm.

Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

For SaJe-l!'1fteeD YOUDllItaJlIoDli and a few IIIAHI

IlllpactiOD and correepondence Iovlted.

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION
....ViA....

The Missouri Pacific Ry
APRIL 19,
To pol.t.l.

ARKANSAS, INDIAN TERRITORY, LOUISIANA
and TEXAS.

Rate ODe "are phil 12 "or the rou.d trip.
Limit "or retul;D 21 day••

Tickets will not be sold to Hot Springs, Ark
For further Information address

H. C. TOWNSEND,
G. P. oft T. A., St. LoulB, Mo.

Or call on F. E. NIPPS, Ticket Alrent;
Topeka, Kans.

VARICOCELE
A Safe, Painless, Permanent Cure GUAIlANTEED
80 years' experience. No money acceptl!d un
til patient IS well. CONSULTATION and val
ua6le BOOK Fr•• by mall or at otHce.
DB.O,••OO:B,OllSWalnut It. Kan.a.OitJ, Ko.
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Wakeful?
'-

Sleeplessness Is
-

a

Sign of Nerve Trou
ble and Shoul�
Be Looked Too

]

There are three ditrerent mi.nJfesta
tions of sleeplessness._
First. hardly to sleep a wink all night,

second, to lle awake a long time 'be�_ore
falling asleep; 'third, to fall asleep soon,

waking up atter several hours and then
find It bard to sleep again.
Tbey mean that somewhere 1n the

nerve fibres, somewhere In- tbe brain
cells. somewhere in tbe blood vessels
that carry blood to the brain. something
Is radically wrong, and must be righted,
or the end may be worse than death.
To right It, take Dr. Miles' Nervlne.
Bome other symptoms of nerve trou

ble are: Dizziness, Headache, Back

ache, Worry, Fretfulness, irritablllty,
Melancboly, Lack of Ambition.
'They Indlcate diseases :which may lead
to Epilepsy. Fits. St. Vitus' Dance,
Nervous Prostration, Paralysis, Insanity.
Nothing will give such quick and last

Ing rellet as Dr. Miles' Nervlne•

"My husband bad been sick for weeks,
could not sit up to have his bed made.
With all the medical belp we could get
be continued to grow worse. He could
neltber sleep or eat. Our baby girl was
sent away, and all callers barred, be
cause be could not stand a bit of talk
Ing. I read of a case of nerVOUB pros
tration

.

cured by Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervlne. We began giving It to him,
and In 0. few days he was able to be
dressed. From that time he steadily
Improved. Nervlne saved his 1Ife."
MRS. A. G. HASKIN, Freeville, N. Y.

FREE Write to us for Free Trlal
Package of Dr. Miles' Antl

Pain 1>"1111, the New SCientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Speclallst will diagnose your case, teU
)TOU what Is wrong, and how to rlgbt It,
Free: DB. MILES MEDICAL CO.,
LABORATOBIES. lilI oKH ART, IND.

WHO I. CHICAIID
Stop at tho

New

'!.,!�!,!'!.r",,!
Ii floors. Fine new rooms. Meals a-la-Carte

at all bours.
BATH. OF ALL KI.DB.

Turkish. Russia,n, Shower. PlunR'e. etc. The
finest swimminl1 pool In' the world. Turkish
Bath and Lodl1inll'. '1.00. Most Inexpensive
first class boteI in Chicall'o. Rh:ht in' the
heart of the city. Beoklet on application.
New II01'th.,...Bat". &Hot.,

h� Oulnc., St.-DHIOA.D-Near State

FARMER'S ACCOUNT
'BOOK

Wbat every farmer needs. Tbou88Dds are Il8IDIl
them, Simple. Complete. Printed beadlnll1l for
every Item 01 a farmer'l bU8lneBI. Tbree booD In
one. Good for elgbt years' bDSlDeel. Seut bymall
on receipt of 12.00. CENTRAL SUPPLY Co., 1818
Walnut 91., Topeka. Kansaa.

- CRITERION HOTEL-
.ROADWAY AND 418T 8TRKKT.

NEW YORK..
HANDY TO KVKRYWHKRL

KUROPKAN PLAN.
.� T. STOOKHAM,

For•.,I, M.nIIMr Mld..nd Hot.l. Kaneal CII,.

GRAND BOOK FREE
Dil. McLELLAND, the celebrated specialist in

DISEASES � MEN. explains his
methods. tells how leminal weak
ne••• lexual debility••trictll1'e and
gleet. blood poilon and loath lome
Ikin di",eaaelcan be cured at home
at small expense. liI¥ BEST MEDI
CALBOOK rOil MEN <f thil or any

alle. '6 pages, profulely iIIu.trated. lent pOltpaid
sea.\ed.witosymptom charts. to every male read
er mentioninlthis'paI>lr. AddressC.A.McLEL
LAND. M. D.. 318 E. DoUlila••Wichita. K_IU

Are You a Strong Man?
If your nervel are out, of tune and you are IORlnll

confidence In youro01l; If your strengtb 10wanloll ""d
you feel your vitality olipplng away-no matter ..bat
your ale, or wbat C&used your lack of vlllor-write to
me (Goo. S. Beck. 44Main St.. Sprlnllfleld.Ohio,) and
J will tell you trnthfully about tbe "Wonder-Work·
er" tbat cured m� wben I waaln tbe Bame condition
you are In. Pleasemention thl. paper, ..blcb II au
tborlzed to publlsb me as a fraud If I fall to do as I
agree

RUPTURE£U�Jc�o!�c t�d��!!
falling Proce88. Nokn1te.no

paln, abBolutelyno danger. IN TEN DAYS THE

�:.!:I�NM.jlte�����oo��Db�:k������:!l
DR. O. H. RIGGS. 205·J, Altman Bid, •• KanSIl City, MOo

LADIES llyBeplatorlleverfa1ll. Box lI'JUII]I
DB. F.)(AY, Box '1, Bloom.1Dd8n,D

-.
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) HOIUlJU.' I
PercheronHorse"

HENRY AVERY A; .ON, WAK...I.LD, KA••A••

Parcheron Stallions and, Maras
COACH 8TALLIONS

81g Black Mammoth Jacks aAd JeRRets

Ii;!!!!' s, A. S'PRIGIlS, Westphalia, Kans.
.

:.�
I .

o. L. THI.TLICH, OH.A.P�, .KANa

Percheron and French
-Draft Horses.

vie guarantee to show more bone, Illle
and quaUty than any other firm In the
United States. Samson, (Perc)leron 271138

and French Draft 6866) at head of atud.
Bls present weight Is 2,464' pounda. We
can lult any man who wants firlt-olasl,

Utto-date, stallions or
marel.

ocal and long dlltanoe phonel.

PINElRIDGE STOCK FARM,�-
L. M. HAR.TLBY. Salem, low••

LAFAYETTE STOCK FARM
LaFa:ptte, Indiana.
Largeit Importerl In America of the German Ooach,

Peroheron and B.lglan Stalllonl. Our last Importation
of 100 head arrived July 10, making three lm:rortatlonl
In 1908. W. have won more prlsea in 11102 an 1908 than

all oth.rl combln.d. W. have won every ohamplonlhlp

prl•• ln coaoh.rI and draft.rBlhoWD for. .

Notwlthstandlng the faot that we have t):le prise-win
n.ra of Amerloa, w. wlll lell as Iowa. otlNmnhat

have

lnf.rlor quality. W. k.ep on hand a large_number at

our branoh at Sedalla, Mo., and oan lult anyW••t.rn buy
.r th.r.. W. glT. a glU edge guarantee on ev.ry horae

that w•••11 and make term. to lult th._buy.r.

Western Brllch, Sedana, ID. J. CROUCH Ii SON, Prop•• , LalayaHa, Ind •

OAKLAWN FARM.
The Greateet Importln. and Breedln.

,4Eetabllehment In the World.

In 1903 we Imported more Pint Prise Wlnnerl than all othera

combined. At the Iowa and Mlnnelota State �alra and the

International our Percherons won 19 FiratPrlsel and BYer,.

ChalDplonlhlp. The largest winning of any other Importer

was four firsts, In two of which clasB•• we did not exhibit.

Our wlnnlnga on Belgians andFrenohOoaoherswere far In
exceaa

olthoBe ofany other exhibitor.

Greatest Collection Ever Got Together Now on Hand.!

PERCHERONS, 'FRENCH COACHERS, BELGIANS
Although our horles are b.tter our prlcea are lower than can be obtalned

elsewhere In Atm.rlca. If Btalllon la ne.d.d In your locallty writ. u.

Send for Oatalogue E

DUNHAM, FLETCHER" COLEMAN,Wayne, Du Page Co., III

AMERICA'S LEADING
HORSE IMPORTERS

A Record of Superiority Never Approached.
At tbe IDterDaQODBI Live Btock Expceltlon 1903, one of our 2,Il00

pound alalllous wou Ilnt prize aDd cbamplonablp. One of our

aenIBtloual aotIDa; Coacb ataJUous won Ilnt pnze aDd cbamplon
ablp. Four PercberoDl ,,!,on 11m In collection. Oor IItalllous entered

IDto competition ten t1mea aDd live times wou Ilnt prize; Done of

oor competlton ID all tbese cootelllll won more tbaD one 11m prize.
At the Great Annual Bbow at France, beld at Evreo>:. June 1903,

our SIalllODl won Ilnt, lIeOOud, tblrd aDd foortb prIzM ID every

Percberon stallion claea; aIao woa 11m BII beet collectlou.
At tbe Bbow of tbe Societe Hlppilla. Pereberoaa. d.

�a�::!.t:� :vc:e;:,t"��J:auInJ:n,,:, �o �ro�e��!
up�oor exblblt on wblcb wewoa lint aDd aecoud.

At tbe .l.merlcau Ro1-a1, 1908, oor Percberoo atallloua wou every

����n�:;::a�u:. t!.�:ff�::�.n g����tb�act���:
were eqnally aocceeeful, w1uulDa; every lint prize.
At tbe Iowa Btate Fair our Percberon Slallloul won tbree lint

prizeS aDd lint ID collectioul.

At tbe IIllDneeota Btate Fair oor Frellcb Coacb ataillooa woo every poaalble lint prize aDd grand

Iweepatakes '.' At tbe Oblo Btate Fair oor Ilalllous won fourteen
lint prlzea oot of a posalble flfteeo.

At tbe Iodlana Btate Fair our Percberoul won three lint prize8. Our Frencb Ooacben wou every

polISlble prize. '.' At tbe Kaosaa Btate Fair oor Percberou aDd .Frencb Coacb ItallioDa won every

Ilnt Priz!, IDcludlDa; grand Iweepetakea. '.' Our IaIIt importation aDd tbe foorth for us lu 1908, ar

rived ID uolombus, Tuesday, Dec. 8. DurlDg tbe yearwe bave Imported from Frauce four tlmeB BII .

many Percberon aDd Frencb Coacb alallloni BII bave beeu brooght over by aDY body elle. '.' Oun

are tbe very heat,we Importmore of tbem,aellmore of tbem aDd tberefore cau furulab oor cunomen

a better hone for tile money tbaD can he ool1llbt elaewben.

II l/otH" ne"lIborMoIi " '" null o! II gooll ltaU"",, let VI Ma,. !,.om. I/eu.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
Kansas City, Mo.51. Paul, Minn. Columbus, Ohio:

DO.....

IAMS'STU
Hellol IIlr. Btaillon BllYerl "Get aest to t••I." He ".blt,competltors aDd buyen 00 the

Tbey are all bel¥led for 1••1' b.ra.. Bis "Swell .Iack 80"1" .pteue all horsemen. lama' Btau
are sore ".eallllel aatl cream." I.m...ritaetls.1 bla many buyen Wltb "lMIu!atlonal" etallion
··II...e and I.t 111'. prlC.I." OwlDa; to had crolll III" l1'raDce;-lati:UI ooqbt bll bona at ralhoD.I,1
prlcee for Ipot ealb.

. .

If JOu wUl visit Iaml and pay cuh or give .. bankable note, YD·O wUleore buy a Ilalllon, .1 lain. Ie
t"em aDd all mna positively be sold: Iaml IItallloDl won tbe Iw.ei,>.takel aild tlrst prlitn In I

cl.._ atNebruu lUll8l:!late Fair. (lJact a walk·aw.y). Theu I.ml Keptout of sbow-rlaa 1,1a ler.
aDd e..olceln two-, tbree- aDd foor-year-oldl. Bbowid aoue of' bIB IPelllal h'alil of 100 lta,tlIonl "'eel
Aqult 23,1908. Tbey are all ID, tbe pink of condition. He bBII.BOld Medal wlDDen from J1raace,
iilam, aDdGer.a.,. at 30 cean ea til. dollar. Tbey are aU

HERD HEADERS.
Vi.lton aDd b8,.n tbrollB_blt barn aDd lIlY: BllIol 1'm'Eli&o.. 1Il0. Say,la•• baatheb
"on.·.how I ev.r .aw. Tea _ tbOlle four 3MJO.1b. tw"'year Oll!!- laml I. a "ot adverd8er,
he baa bonea better tbaD be advertI8eL HeDoMr.II'm froID Ia. I(S". tbla Ia the belt Itrlaa or.
1I0ai I e...er .aw. Tbey an sure pe.c.... aad ore.m. Bee tbOle sl>: �-Ib. tbree-year-oldR-allaU

too. Zllk•• they are lore "Cbe wlde-a.-a-w..ou" .ort. "Motber.
look, tblslslaml' areal,b

of bonel. Hia borses an all black aDd big tou fellows. He alwa". h.1 the beat. 8amaotl,y' he,
lama' Ibow h.rd. Everybod"waatl to aee hi. borlel. We came from Uallforula to Bee III

IUOO-lb. p"r of ltallloni. That'a theml better tban tbe pictures. Tbpy are tbe greateBI

In tbe U. B. Yea. and wort.. aolaa !I.OOO mUel t. lee. HeUo Louie, ben Is lama' !l400

Iwee.ltakel Pereberoa ltalllon over all. Be Ia a "Hummerl" &y, "Docl" I don't WOD

at hi. competltorl wantlaa tbll horse barred out of tbe sbow-rlug. He Ia a snre wlnuer B

w"ere. laml' alwaYB baB food oneil aDd lu Ibape. Hello BObl ",e tDOIIe 111,. meo buylnj( that 2,

:"�h����dC::�1:'l.:��cr:�e�t·d::;a�:,c�e':::te�b�:na�:e:!!��I,,�fb�;lg�'i"�:vfuf!':!':;GD��t
window. They step blgb, like "wlllrlwlnde·'. Yes, Kilt", lama baa more realatered draft a

coacb ltallioal tbaa aa" man la tbe U. S'! and all aood oae.. Georale, dea�_boy your n

slalllou of I.... Hia 1I0nea an! much better tbaD tbe ooe you paid tbose Oblo men _,000 for,
I.ml oDlYBIlk. 81,000 aad 81,000 for "toppen." I.ml b811 retlt'rved fur Bprlng trade

117--BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS··117

90 per cent black8; 150 per cent ton bonae-Iaml lpeakl tbe Ianll'DBPl, buya direct from breeden. pa)'l

bll"er an or laterpreterl� Ball no t..re. to ten mea 811 partuen to Ibare prollts with.

CW.a&7-cw. :yearl Inocellrql ballnell ..akel blm a we man to do bOBID_ wltb. lam8 g"

._ to llell you a better Itallloa at ,1,000 aDd ,1 400 tbaD are helDg sold to stock companies tor I"l
to ",000 by IIlIck lale.meli. or pay your fan aDd lIiiiO p.r da" for tronble to Bee tbem. yoo thej"

la.1 .a"a horle.' frelgbt aDd buyen' fare, glvea60per ceut breedlDg guarantee.
Write tor eye op.

aDd tln.lt _taloa oa eartb. References: Bt. Paul State Bank, Flm Btate Bank, aDd Cltlztos Natlo

Bank. '

FRANK lAMS,
ST. PAUL, NEBRA'SKA.

SPRINGER (I). STUBBS
Th. LAdlnll Import.,. of '�noh Dl'llft, .ellilan D...tt and

o L D:,I::N • U R Q

COACH<HORSES
Po�: ��3 ii'ifn�r..Y\?�� �!���m��I�ul��:t�'3��'it'!.r3!n���B��I!�
:::�� !f't"h'� �.!:.�'J'Iw':eaf::,��':t�YSI::,!�!·�'i.1:,oa!��l"e��:.r�·8�:P;�):
aonally. for hi. breedlna; and ludlvldualmerit. Onr Royal Bolgl.n
8talllona are tbe old Flemlsb 8tock. Onr French Draft 8talllon,

.re the belt that. can be found and our Oldenburr 8talll0lls are

a;enulne, all-from tbat GermanDucby. so10nK tamoul for It. Coach
borael. We buy Ooaobe.. lu uo otber part of Germany. Corre,-

,
pondence lollclted. VlBltora .a!waya welcome_

Oldenbura; Btalllon-LANDJIBBOHN SPRINGER &. STUBBS, Union Siock Yards, DENYER, COLO,

SHIRES! SHIRES
HEFNER HAS

10 Shira and Hackney Horses
On hand of la.t :raar'. importation

which h. will ••11 .n the follOwing tel'Jlll

On.halfcaih or bankable paper due none y.ar,wlth·lnter.lt. Other half d... w

hor.e ha•••raetllt. You leUI. for on.half the hOrle onlYi the oth.r halfmust run 0

the hOrl••arnl It. Jnat the term. yeu want. I m.an to dlap.0.e of these horles at aDO

make room for Octob.r Importation and I know the wlde-awak. buy.r. w111 be pro ".ptl

hand, al th••• hora•• are lure to .ult. They are heaTy-bon.d, malBlve, .hap.l:yDOl'se8,
two ,ood .nd. and a goodmlddl.. B••t of fe.t and ao'ion. Thel. are 1,800- to I,S50-PO

horae., .ach and .T.ry on. fUlly guarant.ed a lur. foal-g.tter. ae.emlt.r,
,.ou l:all'l

•••••ltl. ellaa••• wh•• ,......1 with D.6a.r. My t.rm••hould convinc. you
tba

hors•• ar. o.rtalnly right In .v.rr. particular. I know t)l.ywllllult :yon. These ere �
...tb.".r ,han "Top-Notoh.n,' andJna' Ul.lOrt "pe4dl.r." are ••Uln, at 18,000 to B

companlH. Form your own .toak company and oom. buy on. of thelo grand ebl�eB
,..ur own na.. I DOWmy horse. are the genuln. hon.." r.llabl. lOr' and canDol.8

pi.... you and Kiv. th. mOlt .aOllaohlry rHultBi L.nc. th••• unheard oU.rm.. wlrl.�
Inform.Slon. lfo 10 Imm.diat.ly... ,11.••• horM.WIll'_ 10 on th...wrm. and pI" 0 •

O. O. HEFNER, Nebra8�a City, Nebraska.

THE LINOOLN IMPORTING HORSE OOMPAN

BIC DISCOUNT SALE- 20, 25, 30 PER CENT OFF.
he ·btll

4.0 Imported Draft and Ooach StalUonR still 10 our barul-4.0. Tbey mUlt aud sball Bell ��� cllolee,
.April. G("e tU the COBt and. 1/01£ ""'11 "�1Je all thlt l'ro}lt. Come Quick. come faBt aud get elglllS,

l'

are E!OQd, clean, all·around, youug. !!DPl?rted etallloos; agel from 3 to 6 yean old; all hl!6V7
VI

nlDe, French Draft, Eoglleh Bblre, BelgIan aod German (,�b.

The Grande.t Lot of 8talllon. In all the We.t••
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ROBISON'S

PERCHERONS AND SHORTHORNS.
J. w. &. J. c. RO.DISON,

Towanda, Butler Co., Kansas.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS.
Largest hera of' pure-bred Percherons in the

Southwest. Herd headed by Casino (45462) 27830,
winner of first prize, Missouri and Kansas State

. Fairs 1002 and 1008; a so headed first prize herd at
recent American Roy.al. See our exhibit at St.
Louis. Stock all ages for sale.

RegisteredStallionsForSale
11 HBAD AT SPBClAL PRICes CONSISTING OF

F1ve Peroheronl, 1\0 6 yean olcl-all blaok but one, and that a blaok-p-ey; \wo blaoky_'
l1n& l'eroherOnBj four S1$'", B \0 7 Y4llU'll old; \meaUot\1D&-bred horaee, B- and "year-oldlj
one re&!ltered saddle .talUon. All bu\ \19'0 -' prt_ from IlIOO \0 11,000 each. Come a

onae for barpin.. 5NYDBR BRO.s.. WINPlBLD. KANSAS.
'

GREAT SALE OF

Standard-Bred aud
Trotting-Bred Horses

50··-HfAD TROTTINC-BRED HORSES---50
md 2(},' head:--'af mares and geldings 4 years old ano over, high actors, high

hookers, all good roadsters and some very speedy, incluring pair bay geld
lngs, 16 % hands high, 6 years old, pair bay geldings 16¥..t hands, 5 years

old. pair bays, 15 hands, 5· years old. well matched; 30 colts, fillies and

brood mares.

At the Home of Dr. Cox 2:20, Son of Domineer 2:13t,
. -

Lake Park Farm, Wed., Apr. 13, 1904
T. K. LISLE tc CO.,

Col. R. L. Harriman, t Auo's
Col. W. D. Ross,

. f
• Butler, Missouri

HEATH RANCH

ANNUAL SHORTHORN SALE I

THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1904.

15 BULLS AND 15 FEMALES

The offering will consist of 15 Bulls from 10 months to 3, years old. by
.

such sires as Aberdeen Lad 15497-4, Sir Richard 148589, and out of cows

tracing to IMP. DAILY byWild, RED ROSE by Earnesty, WHITE ROSE by
Publicola, YOUNG MARY by Jupiter, LADY ELIZABETH by Emperor, etc.

The 15 Young Cows and Heifers will be bred to or have calves at foot by
one of our herd bulls-Aberdeen Lad 15497-4 or OoldenVlctorJr. 175464.
There are some good milking strains in this lot of cows, just the kind to use

in the dairy or for family use. A cordial invitation is extended to all to at

tend our sale, whether you wish to buy or not.

Write for Catalogue, and send bids to

A. B. & F. A. HEATH, Republican, Nebraska.
Col. T. C. Callahan, Omaha, Col. John Brennan, Esbon, "as. C. S. Gaskill, Alma, Neb ;-

WHEN WR',TING OUR ,6.DVERTISERS;PLEASEMENTION THIS PAPER.

FARMER..

;WAIT�:'::';,:·..,..f '

BHDRTHIJR••; IiDRBEII ••d VEHICL...
•'.m...olt a..ov., ....., F",dll'y.••d ••tu,.d.y, A",.. B.8•.

c.� You Im.gin.
A IIIor. Dellghtlul Holiday

88 lIho",ha__ Our entire herd wlll'be dIsposed ot at public' auotlon-Richly
bred, Bates- and Scotch-bred Shorthorns-The 'practical, money-making, farm
ers' and breeders' kind. In excellent condition. Fifteen strong, useful, serv
Iceable young bulls, of good colors and good condltlon-40 oows and hetfers
the big. deep-bodied, broad-backed. easy-keeplnl!' kind, most of them due to
calve soon. Eight suckUng "calves to sell with· dams.

-

Bred well enough and
good enough individually for any company. . .

1110 F.,m ."rID".tt H Good ages, thoroughly broken to harness, fat
. and ready 'for market. Farmers and shippers wlll find just the right kind here.

r.hla/•• _d Im"l.m_te-{)ur entire stook of horse show and Uvery ve
hlcles-over OO-iilclli"dlng tallyhos, phaetons, runabouts, spiders, Frazer carts,
broughams, Victorias, extension top carriages, surreys, speed wagons, breaks.
trapa=some. of them costing up to $l,600.' Har�ess to match all of them. Here
Is an opportunity for the liveryman or anyone wanting a swell outfit. All In
good conJii�lon-:lust as ,good as new. Fum.lmplements of all kinds-a big lot
of them-from a. traction engine to a-grubbing hoe. .

.".,,_dPM,.. ."d .1I1__A few head of I!,ach in nice condition. Buy a
pony for the 11 tUe ones.

.

.

Sale at Bismarck Grove barns adjoining Lawrence, Kans., 40 miles west of
Kansas City. Barbecue lunch served on grounds free. Reduced railroad rates
east .and west. Union Pacific trains stop at sale ground. Send at once for sale
catalogue. Everybody Invited.
Col. R. E. Ed::c'lT:�;'er. W. S. 10U6H'S SONS, Proprietors, Lawrence, Kans.

Callforrria
One Way: $25.00. Tickets on sale during March and
April.
Round Trip: $45.00. Tickets on sale April 23 to May
1, 1904, inelnsive,

Dlv.erse -Routes. If desired the round-trip
tickets will be issued going and returning
via. different routes. Liberal stop-over priv-
ileges accorded.

. .

The Way to 00

Personally conducted excursions three

times a week. Fast trains, irreproacha
ble meal service. Your chance tI;o visit rj�.
California economically and comforta

bly,- and under pleasant conditions. Free

descriptive literatnre and full particu
lars by applying to

All the Way

T. L. KINO, Ticket Agent;
The Atchison, Topeka « Santa F.e Railway Company,
,

Topeka, Kans.

than a trip to California and back, visiting:
Colorado en route?
The expense is not great-not nearly so

great as you think it is. Twice, during the
coming summer, the Rock Island System offers
extraordinarily low rates to the Pacific Coast
April 23 to May 1, and again August 15 to

September. 10 .. The round-trip rate from Kan
sas points will be $45.00.
Think the matter over, then write for

. pamphlets giving full information. They're
free. If you have any idea of ever seeing the
wonders of the West, that idea will crystallize
into action when you have read our literature.

A. E. COOPER,

•
D� P. A •

Topeka, Kans.

EP I LEPSY
CURED :FOR LIFE.-Over 6,000 wtll testify. Names fur

nlshed on application. AbeoluU! guarantes In all cues accepted
.

We also cure Canoer, Rupture. HydroceJ�. Varicocele, PlIes

. .
Flltula, and kindred dlaeues with one mUd treatment.

. 8E1IAR·AIERICAII DDCTORI, 112 'al••t It., III... CItJ. I.

39,9

. �
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. ,"ObtBTT; TBUS. "" I,

InterDationalStock Food Co,; MiDneapoUs, Minn. . "International Stock Food Co,. MiDneapoU!i Minn. I'

DBA. 8IIlS:-I han nBed "fIl� Stock r..... for DBA. SJIl8:- I f!l4 "1a1enlalloDal Stock no'" to m,.
my eiahty dairy cows for two years .wlth·aqod resDlts, cow 'that had ·been 'iriorina ini1k for elaht"months. and
Itmakesmore and better'milk ,al well as Ipore .beef on within two weettl slie ,ave double-her-usual quantity;
fatteDina cattle. . 1. L. SMITH. DairymaD.

.

,"lol_Uoo.1 Stock roo4l is a areat preparation for cows
.

\>
MinDeapolis. Minn. aDd othe,r stock. ' W. A •. B.OB:reB.� •

•• ....·nnauli ..' SlaIIIU·'......... eIi.".1II .ij Y_ I." CaIIa'DTWin I..
'

.......
·

BOOK� 183�,ENOBAV'NOS §! HORSES� C4TTLE, SHEEP, POULTRY,�
n. 000•• of th!�BooIII.·�_,;Ufol· ·PI......_...Iato4I.'...... l!rfI&a' Col '"�••• ·bJ .i ..u.tq •• It, 'SI.. of Book 1.816 b, v" liiabe.. It_ .. ,__ toban oar

.lJtIoU ...d ........n ..abtbeH w_II!."'"�",·._TIDio of Bo Cattl•• Sh1l1l. Bop d PoollI7 .be'l00 ba.. IT.r HeD, Tbe, an atl mod. frolll,....... I1 ..

I ...darowon.,ofap_IDIID, 1I.�r Daleo IIT11IJ11U111-. Blmrr.lDd Dlo_lo•• of .....DUr BrHdo of Bon C':"'oUb,...P.-. BopondPoat..,. 1t__ Lff .

.-I_of mlD7Y1rr 1IC!tod.la1....... _11__• a ,,___ ,,_..,�.n.tWill Sa•• Yo. BaDd of DO an._ Itd_rlbe. aUeo_4Io_....d toUo

·'oahowto ..... tlIIIII. .,.."..�D........OD............., IUID....... '_JOO ....o_II'ImJ�F_nprdl...ofprl ,

, " .. , WE WILL PAY YOU'" tt•.OO GASH -a IF BOO, I OT A. DE.ORIBED .

'n WILL .un. on GoP! O. 'flUB BOOII: 'l'O 'IOUBIOLUDL'I .....(".. .,.w,.Jt'l••wIuWrite u• .it 0. LoUer .r P..taI� ... .lII�moHO qUJIIITJO•• '

". tlrld.-.AlIIIIi 'ftD8PARmi.
.

d.-HOW MUCH 8TOC'&' IIA.VB YOm _

.

,'"
A."'I." �ce.... INTERNATIONAL SrOCK FOOD CO.,}Mlnneapolls, Minn., U. S. A.

. '.' i
.

.,

A .1'!UT'f'U." eoLOl'lltD ..... 'CTUIII: Of' 0,"," C,HA."'ON lITiU.",ON DAN ...TCH ,:.,." (.,ao: .,'.y ..) ..AIUD YOU .."iiI: " YOU .IND _II TH'. BOO"

·Fieldstone Farm Shorthorns

Coaslatlac of YOUDg.Marys, White
,

Roa.., 'Ro_'of 'SharoDs, l.ady
.

" BIIZdeths, 'and other good
.

.

(alalllea, !

At Your Own Price'
. ,/

�o .CO'" AND HEIFERS
AND

7 "YOUNG�'BUlL'
'.

-

IDcluding the 5c:"telJ Herd-bull,

FLORA'S CHIEF 166588.

Em-poria; Kans., Thurs., Apr. 14, 1'�4
/1.30 .p. "mi, at.Searcy & ,O'Connor's B�rn.

"the cattle :wlll be on ex,hlbltlcin' .everal day. before the .. I�.
.

$ale �nder co";�� and: e��rY.thh'lg· goe��' ':

T_erms cash or b.n�able paper, at 6 per cer,t;

All females old enough are bred to Flora's Chief or have calves by him"

'Write for catalogue to

.J.• S.·:WATSON,
i!MPO.RI'.�\·'·! ,', ._

i'
,

.KANSAS,• _

1904 �D BROWN. Hog Salesmau.
C. E. JlIIlI'lI'BlR80N. Hog Balesmau.

.�'.II THE T. Ei B•. SOTHAM '·TESTIMON:IAL .•u�.-
"

. "'.

-

l

.
.'

CATTLE SALE
,

. �
.

.• :
.

_

-"

.,
.

.

.•
' :.I;

, "

Chillicothe, ,Citiiens� Committee Will 90'11 at Frank Platter;'s" SBte� Sta,;
.,

bles; by auction, at CHILLICOTHE,-'M�.,·' _. ..
o·

::
••

o T.U·.8D/W. APRIL 18 (10 a.m.)
. E!B:ORTHORN!I--,JI. bull... 10 femiLl�ol!lllstll)l' of all the best.cattle .lm.the celel!rjl.ted

bard ·of the late JOHN MORRI� .ot ChlllIoothe. Mo•• -to be dispersed by his .A:dIillDl.u.
. tor 'wlthout reserve. The Itt'e&t. aootoh show aud breedlDl' bull. Qnlden SYmpathy. with
Scotch. Scotch Topped and BatW! f"mal�, heretofore prlmtle... are mcluded. to which Is
added strictly choice consll'lltDenta from me Tebo Lawn Herd (lD. B. 1iltoliel. MI'l'.). for·
merly owned by Col. G. M. Casey. CIlDtoD. Mo.; S. 1. Miller. Chillicothe. Ko.; R. V. Mo·

GUire. Chillicothe. Mo.. and oth,rs. 'l'he I'l'eatest opPOrtunity of' the yar for Shorthorn
bu)'llrs. Catalogue (ready April Jet) I'1ves full particulars.

. 'WEDNE8DAY AND TtlUR8DAY. APRIL 20 and 21 (to a. m. eaoh day)
{, HEREFORDB-70 bUllS, 80, 'f,emalea-Co,!lIIl'1led 1;Iy the well·lmown bN'"eds. W. W. Gray.
Fayette. Mo.; F. A. Nave. .A,.ttlQa, IDd.; D. B. ROl'ers. Brook11eld. Mo.; .1. S. Laucaster
"" SOD•• I.lberty. Mo.; Martin "IJhlblg, Muscatine. Iowa; H. BroWn. Utica, ·¥o.; H. 'F.
Lamb. CaIro. Mo.: George' E/Rlllker. A..hland. Neb.; Makin Bro••• Lee's Bummlt, Mo.; G.'
W. :WII,7, "" SOD. New B,,!,rQn�Iow"; Wm. Tibbie.;' PerrY. Mo.;. Geo. E. lD•••• :CI.,rk".¥cW
Jos; Lavelock. Stet, Mo.. ·N. JU. Mosher"" BoD. Ballsbury. Mo.• aud '0. Harris. Herrl••
Mo. Unquestionably the best collection of. Herefords olrered .thls year. More sons aDd
'daughters of PrInter (best .on of Beau Brummel) thaD' ever appeared In one 88le. The
Il'eat show oow Galaeta. sold In � for ,1.GIiO. aud . others by Corrector; two sons of 1m•.

prover. nlDe of the pi of .Good BII'Il; allO aulDialoi &Ot by lI'ulftller Goldbox. Pretoriau.
Capital. BtaDley. Pr�Dce Hemad. Columb,WI; Broxweedi Shadlilaud Dean; KIDg SolomoD,
Che.terfteld. Earl 'ot BhadeliLnd 41st. Imported Viscount Rupert, AncleDt Briton. BII' Come.
well. Imported Kell8wlck· Brisk, ExpauSIOD•.

Excellent, ImpOrted Admiral. Imported lI'ree·
dom. Lord Improver. Climax, March On uth, March On 14tb. eto. Imported cattle, home-.
bred cattle. all the creat blOj)da aud &ood . .u.'. repreaentec1. catalogue ready March ,10.
BeDd for larae framlnl' picture ot the areat "Printer."

.

.

.

.

THURSDAY. APRIL 21 (F.llowln. ole••1of.. ·Wereford Sale) "
.

'.'

GALLOWAYB-lIO bulla, U temalee-InclddiDI' 10 head from the best breeders ID ScOt
laDd '(a flnt prl" bull'at'the Rojal AarlculturaJ Show of Euiland) Imported by the pres·
Ident of the American Galloway Breeders' A88oclatloD, Mr. O. H. Swigart. of ChampallPl.
Ill, The�.e are �elect cattle. from the" best ...d larl'eet Importation of recent y881'11, to
which Mr. PaUl Byrd. of Chillicothe. Mo .• hu added 11 head from his old established hercL
The beat blood of the breed Is olrered to breeders' and choice bUlls for tarmers and ranch
men. No better chance to buy the tie8t IlhaEIY-ooated. hardy.Galloways ever olrered.
Catalogue ready March 80. .

FRIDAY; APRIL 22 (10 a. m.)
FEEDING CATTLE-700 steers. 800 femil.le.-Inchi4lDI' WSBourl·bred HereforcL Short·

born aud Black Polled Bteers aDd Heifers tor feedlD!r. Choice Missouri high lirade oow.·

aDd heifers. iD calf to pure-bred buJis: RaDp.bred steers ready to make a profit OD I'1'IUIII.
aDd altocether the place.of all places to buy IOmethlDl' COod for the feed lot or pasture
at your

. own. price. Special dllJlCI'lptive circular Will be ready Api'll 10th;' In- the meaD-

tlme.all'IDqUI!leS ".n.be promptly anawered by letter.
.

EACH SALE BEPARATE-BEPARATJIl CATALOGUlIIB. ID wrltlDtr. state which ciLt·
alocue yOU waut. Neighbors can 88Ve trell'ht by ehlpplDl' together, Never has more re�
relMlntative lots of·these breec1Jl beeD olrered. We do DOt expect biB' prices. condition. do
not warraDt them. Such valuable stock, however. should ftnd buyers at current 1IgUr...
A clearance will be elrectec1 on stock recelvIDl' a bid. It will be the- buyers' IDnIDI'.

Mr. T. F. B. Sbtham WUI�Personally, CQnduct 'Th��e -9al&s.
WhIch' were orsauized by the Chillicothe CltlzeDB' Committee. as an opp6rtunlt,. for
American Btockmen to expre.. their apprecl..tlon ot Mr. Sot!>am's,lIfe work .for American.
c..ttle. 'We hope all lover- of I'ood battle will attend this 88le. Come aDd help reklDdle

II(r. Botham's eDel'l'Y aud'�8DthueI8!lm for hie chollen business. This will be his first ap·
Pearanoe ID the iale ·riq illnce hie recent ananclal troulll...

Fqr CataloculMl, Picture/of �Dter. or auy,other IDformatioD. Address'

H'. H. CARPENTER, ".resldent,.
Frank'Platt.r. Seoreta..,. 'Chillicothe', M'�:'.Q. Q; ·Henry. Tre'88urer.

).'.,.'
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